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ACCUL TURA.TlON AMONa SWEDISH IMMIGRANTS 
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Terrence Jon Linooll , Ph.O 
Un1Ver~ity of NebrasKa, 1987 
Adviser: Frederick C. Luebl<e 
Contemporary observers and many hlstortans have matntatned that Swedtsh tmmigrants 
rapidly assimilated into American society. Thts dlssertation examines this conclusion by focusing 
on rural Swedish settlements in the Great Plains--the L indsborg community in McPherson and 
Sal1ne counties In Kansas and Burt, Phelps, POIK, and Saunoors counttes In Nebrask8. 
These immigrant communities, all founOOd in the two decades following the Civil War, 
typically were estabI ished by Swedes who had spent some time in states east of the ereat Plains 
and had thus alre8lty begun to assimi late. Al l of the settlements developed congregations al" 
various denominatlons--either through religious schism or immlgration by different 
groups--representing the rel1gious diversity of Swedes in America. 
Swedes wiJ1ingly adopted sorne Amer~can practices and institutions. SeeKing economlc 
success, they qUicKly discarded Swedish cústoms that were less useful than AmeriCan patterns. 
Swedlsh immigrants generally acquired citizenship, involved themselves in the public life oi 
their communities, and partlcipated in poJ1tlCS. They supported the public schaol system rather 
than establishing full-time parochial schools. Swedes socializad wlth Americans in various 
public settlngs. 
There were, however, I1mlts to the degree of asslmilation Swedlsh lmmigrants were 
wi lIing to accept. Their churches, although these institutions had adapted to the American 
environment in sorne respects, preservad Swedish as the medium oí worship through the use of 
summer parochial schools that gaye reJigious and language instruction. The immigrant churches 
also provided social activities that Kept youth within the congregation. Nor were rural Swedish 
immigrants prone to admit Americans into their families; the group exhibited high rates of 
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enOOgamy· 
Swedish immigrants lived in two worlds. In their public world they sought sssimiJation 
into end ~ptance by American society. Sut they also hm a private world, bounded by church 
and famiJy, where the Swedish langulg! en!: !'::::~itage prevaiJed. Americans, looking at the pubJic 
IIfe of SWedish-Americans, Sf1N people who readiJy ~mmodated themselves to America, but 
failed to perceive the extent to which Swedes preservad their ethnic identity. 
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CHAPTER' 
lile QUES1ION OF ASSIMI LATION 
Durfng the nfneteenth and early twentteth cer.turfes vast numbers of European 
fmmtgrants arrtved on American shores. T11e people who mo up thts ~t mtgratton--
numberfng over thfrty mfllton by soma esttmetes--were only part of a much largar movement fn 
Europa set fn motfon by ch8ngtng condltfons on both sfdas of the AtlenUc. As the burgeontng 
populettons of small European nettons strelned tile resources to feed them, as agrlcultural 
changas threw peasants off land thefr farontes hoo tf11ed for gt.'Oerutions, as the development of 
fndustry undermlned v11lage craftsmen whose ancestors hOO pr~tfced th8fr tro for centurles, 
and as naUonal stetes mo demands whfch thefr cftlzens found unlmlptab le, a new 
VolkW8OderYno bagan. Part 01 thfs mfgraUon was too short trek from 8Ttcultural dfstrfcts to 
nearby ettfes where fndustrfal Jobs mfght be 8V811able. Sorne of ft was to netghbor1ng EuroJ)88n 
natfons. Sorne fffty-ffve m1llfon left Europa altogether. Approxfmately sfxty pereent of these 
looked across the AtlanUc to a new 1800 that seemed to offer ~Iden opportuntt1es-- the Unfted 
States.' 
For many, the Unfted States held out poss1b1lftfes unavaflable In the1r homeJands. Those 
who had the resources and 1ncJ1nat10n to enter qlculture found both vast tr~s of fertne land 
8W81tfng the plow and l1beralland pol1c1es on the part of the natfonal ~ernment. Imm1grants 
wfth other Ol8ls found a range of Jobs 1n older Amer1can efUes on the East Coast and 1n newer 
e1t1es develop1ng ~ross the contfnent. American 1ndustry, enterfng a perlad of explos1va growth 
fn the 00c00es after the Cfvl1 War, offered empl(1{ment for the newcomers. 
The tens of mf11fons of men 8nd women who comprfsed th1s Immfgret10n ~ 
Immeasurably to the Amer1can nal10n thay Jofned. They found a nalfon In wh1ch the once-rlch 
8thnlc base establ1shed durlng the colonial era hoo besn erlXild by a half century durlng whlch 
there hOO been lIttle Immlgralfon. Thls new mfgratton Insured that cultural dlverslty would be 
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an AmerIcan hallmark as th8 lmm1grants of the nlneteenth and twent1eth centurles sought to bulld 
ethnle cultures and preserve tra1ts carr1ed from thelr homelands. American e1t1es. partly due to 
the weight of huge numbers of fore1gn-born 1nhab1tants, were forced to changa In s1ze and 
strueture. American entrepreneurs found In the Immlgrants mueh of the cheap labor force to 
further the Industrlal1zat1on of the natton. Imm1grants wlth p1ck and shovel helped bulld the vast 
infrastructure requ1red of a mooarn economy. Settlers from Europe contrlbuted the1r share to 
the transformaUon of the great reajtes of the American interior from wf1derness to bount1ful 
farmland. 
OOe 01 the central problems faclng these ímmlgrants was retentlon of tllelr natlve culture. 
6eneral1y they carne knowlng that they would have to make sorne acljustments In the new land, but 
preclsely how much of the old would have to be shed and how muro of the new would have to be 
OOopted was a Questlon that could only be answered In AmerIce. Thls was a hlghly complex Issue, 
for tha preservatlon of culture depended upon both the psychology of the IndIvidual Immlgrant and 
the clrcumstances In whlch he found hlmself. The lmmlgrant needed to possess both the OOslre to 
retal n hls ethnlc ldentlty and a ranga of contacts w1th fellow countrymen whlch could shleld hlm 
from corrosiva contact wlth AmerIcan 5OOlety. Inevltably, however, some such contact had to 
take place, and the hlstory of every lmmlgrant group In Americe reflects the efforts of at least 
part of the group to malntaln thelr culturalldentlty In a new 500lal envlronment. 
Sweden lost a substantlal number of Its cltlzens to the Un1ted States through emlgration. 
From the ml~le of the nlneteenth through the thlrd c1ecd of the twentleth eentury, about a 
ml1110n and a Quarter Sw~ left thelr natlve land for new homes In AmerIce. Although the 
number of Swedes emlgratlng to the U. S. fell short of the numerlcal contrlbutlons of sorne more 
heavlly populated naUons, few European naUons gave so heavl1y--In terms of pereentage of 
populatlon mlgratlng--as dld Sweden. Only famine-ravaged Ireland and the other Scandlnavifm 
countrles of Norway and lceland exceeded the rate of loss experlenced by Sweden.2 
Once In Americe, these Swedlsh Immlgrants facad the same questlons coneernlng 
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asslml1at1on lnto Amerlcan soclety wltll whlcll othar nat1ona11t1as were confrontad. Tlle Swedes 
and the othar Scandlnavian lmmigrants devaloped a wiOOspread reputation for rapid acquisition of 
American char8Cterlst1cs--a reputat10n not shared by most other lmmlgrant groups. A brief 
review of opinion--scholarly and otherw1se--on th1s ftD3t of the Swedlsh and largar 
Scandlnavlan experlance In Amerlca w111 demonstrate how pervaslve the reputaUon has been. at 
least untl1 recent times. 
Thls lmaga was alr~ apparent In popular lIterature appearlng In some of the natlon's 
major perlodlcals In the late nlneteenth century. In an arUcle for the NQrth American Beyjew. 
H. H. Boyasen, hlmself a Scandlnavlan, callad attenUon In 1892 to the consensus among students 
of lmmlgratlon "that the Scandlnavlans adapt themselves wlth great ease to American lnstltutlons. 
There Is no other class of Immlgrants whlch 1s so readlly asslmllated, and assumes so naturally 
American customs and maoos of thought." Although Boyasen noted that Scandlnavlans malntalned 
tllelr etl'lnlc Instltutlons IIl<e otller groups. he contended that the Amerlcanlzatlon process went on 
Inexorably.3 It mlght be natural for Boyasen to defend hls own ethnlc group, but hls arguments 
were also usad by Amerlcans of native stock in his day. Albert Shaw, who as a magazIne edItor In 
the 1890s railad against immigrants from southern and eastern Europe, saw the Scandinavians 
as "the most rapldly AmerIcanizad" and a deslrable group "to freshen and re-Inforce the 
Amer1can stock. ,,4 
In the 1880s the sources of American Immlgrat10n bagan to shlft from northern and 
western to southern and eastern Europe. Thls so-called "new" Immlgrat10n brought people wlth 
customs and characterlsUcs much dlfferent from the Immlgrants of the prevlous decades. So 
dlfferent were these newer peop les that they seemed threatenlng to many Amerlcans of the day , 
"ho "oiilea that these grüüjjs could not be asslml1ated Into American soclety. In the face of 
mountlng numbers of mlgrants from new sources. the older lmmlgrant groups found a better 
receptlon amongAmerlcan thlnkers. As Barbara M1l1er Solomon has polnted out, tne 
stereotypes--often unfavorable-- whích New Englanders had developed of ear1ier immigrants 
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were subt1y transformad to emphas1ze the1r ~ char~ter1sttcs, thelr contrlbuUons to 
Amer1can 11fe, and the closeness of thelr f1t to the Amerlcan r~lal stock. 5 
Moreover, the soclety lnto wh1ch these new groups were mlgr'aUng was recons1derlng lts 
own attltudes about lmmlgrat10n ln general. As John H1gham contends, Amerlcans of the 
m1d-nlneteenth century had Httle ooubt that asslml1atton would eventually overtake most of the 
cultural minorities ln the nalion. The decentral1zed nature of American society maskad the faet 
that asslml1atlon was not proceedlng apaca, however. By late ln the century changas ln the 
Amerlcan economy and soclety--parttcularly lndustrlallzat10n and profess10nal1sm--callad 
forth a new synthesls ln whlch unasslml1atad groups were vlewad as dangerous 1mpur1t1es that 
should be el1m1nated. u 
4 
Thls new concern generated consIderable wrftlng on the role and place of var10us 
Immlgrant groups In American soclety. Agaln. the Swades--and Scandlnavians in general-- were 
pralsed for thelr wl11lngness to aoopt American customs and to merge wlth the host society. Such 
was the Jua;¡ment of Prescott F. Hall and Edward A. Ross, both members of the Immlgrat10n 
Restrlctlon League who wrote bool<s on the sUbJect of Immlgrants In the U.S. Hall, In a work 
permeated wlth the notton that the old Immlgrat10n was super10r to the new, polnted out that the 
Scandlnavlans "asslmilate readf1y, take part In pollttes, usually on the s1de of good government; 
and they are In every way a deslrable addltlon to the country." Ross agreed, argulng that "no 
Immlgrants of forelgn speech asslmf1ate so qulckly as the Scandlnavlans" and pralslng them for 
not havlng "braced themselves agatnst asstmt1atlon as have theGermans, wtth thelr 
Deutschtym.,,7 M. W. Mont(J)mery, a Congregatlonalfst mlnlster who had tourad Scandlravla and 
had worl<ed w1th Immlgrants In Mlnnesota, argued fervently tMt tM Scandlnavlans were "among 
the best forelgners who come to AmerIcan shores" and "are more nearly lfke Amerlcans than are 
any other forelgn peoples." He went on to note that the Scandlnavlans dld not, lIke some other 
groups, brlng alfen and undeslrable qualltfes to the U.S. and dld not threaten basle Amerlcan 
Insututlons.8 
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Sometlmes thls pralse 01 the Scand1navlan shooed lnto an attlturE of Nordlc racIal 
superiority and an emphasis on how Scandinavians ~ to the American character. Hence Henry 
GOO:tard Leach, president of the Amerlcan-Scandinavlan Foundation, asserted, "Unl1ke sorne 
immigrant peoples, the Scandinavlan accentuates rather than dl1utes the pristine Yankee-Puritan 
vlrtues." In tha sama veln, Samuel P. Orth termed the Scandinavlans "the most use1ul of the 
recent great tdjlt10ns to the AmerIcan race. ,,9 Kendrlc C. Babcock, In a work lntended as "a 
sympathetlc stUat of the Scandlnavlan element In American l1fe," found lt worthy to note that 
some of the rEslrable characteristics of the Scandinavians "distlnguish them striklngly from the 
South European. " 1 O 
Some of the most ardent supporters of the Swedish reputatlon for rapid assimllatlon were 
those writers who sought to 11lumlnate that immlgrant group's contributlons to American society. 
Generally comlng from wlthln the ethnlc group. these authors f11loplet1stlcally extoll the glories 
and Quallt1es 01 the Swedes and the Scandlnavlans as a whole. An early exampie 01 works of thls 
. 
gen re Is O. N. Nelson's HIstorv of the Scandlnavlaos and SYOC.essful Scandlnaylans In the Vnlted 
~. Even while admlttlng that Scandlnavians settled in clusters. were occasionally crltfcizad 
for "c)annlshness." and could concelvably remaln In the U.S. for decades wlthout learnlog Engllsh, 
Nelson malntained tMt Scandlnavlans "become Qulckly Americanizad. ,,11 Amandus Johnson 
credtted tM Swede's "ready accommodatlon" and "lnborn loyalty to hls Immedlate surroundlngs" 
for hls rapld asslml1at1on and stated w1th convlctlon. "There are no more patrlotlc and loyal 
cltlzens wlthin the confInes of the forty-elght States than the cltizens of Swedlsh rEscent. ,,12 A 
volume editad by AOOlph B. Benson and Naboth Hadln to commemorate the tricentennial of Swedes 
ln America Is a virtual monument to the Swedish contributlons to Amerlca and the lmaga of 
Swedes as rapld asslml1ators. 13 The most recent maJor ~1tlon to the f11lopletlst1c straln, Allan 
Kastrup's The SWedlsh Herltp lo Amerlca. proudly notes many authors have observed that "the 
Swedlsh Immlgrants adjusted themselves on the whole w1th relatlve ease to thelr aoopted country 
and became In a remarkably short time Americanizad." The writer seems to have no trouble going 
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on to explaln thtlt recent research of the retent10n of ethnlc ld9nt1Ues In Amerlca calls to quesUon 
thls earl1er bel1ef of rapld asslmllatlon. Indead, as Robert Sal1sbury notes, one of the eurioslt1es 
of the f111opletlst1c sct.ool of Swedlsh lmmlgraUon Is the trumpetlng of rapld asslml1atlon whlle 
descrlblng the herole efforts to bul1d ethnlc lnstltut10ns and elaboratlng on the contrlbutlons the 
Swedlsh peop le made to Amerlca. 14 
The Imaga ot the Scandlnavlan immlgrant as a rapld asslml1ator perslsted In tM works of 
hlstorlans ot American ImmlgraUon In general, In popular wrlters on the subject, and In the 
pagas of publlcatlons devotad to preserylng the hlstory Jf Swedes In Amerlca. carl W1ttke, tor 
example. contended that "The Swedes have been perhaps more qulekly Americanizad than any 
other lmmlgrant group ," a sentlment similar to that expressed by louls Adamlc In hls A Natloo of 
Natlons. 15 Some later hlstorlans also have continuad the Image. Vlctor Greene, in a study of 
ethnje leadership in ChiC8lJ). termed the experience ot Swedes in America "more obviously and 
basically asslm i laUye" than other groups he considered. James Stuart Olson, surveyi og 1M 
Ethnlc Dlmenslon lo American Hlstorv, saw the Swedes and Panes as relaUvely receptive to 
Amerlcanlzat1on. 16 
A number of scllOlars, frequent1y wrlUng for publ1catlons connectad w1th Swadlsh 
Amerlca. have attempted to explaln why Swedes seem to have submerged thelr ethnle ldentltles 
lnto an American national1ty so qulekly. AOOlph Benson pltm:! great welght on Qual1tles Inherent 
In the Swedlsh character tor speed In asslmllaUon. The Swede's tolerance of other cultures, 
appreclatlon of thlngs forelgn, valua for education, love of l1berty, practical1ty. intentlon of 
establlshlng a permanent home, and recognlUon that asslml1atlon was necessary were all vital In 
tM tmpUon of a new natlonal1ty. 17 Albert F. SChersten argued that trends wlthln Swadlsh 
soclety of the nlneteenth and earJy twentleth centurles, In conjunctlon wlth tradltiooaJ Swedlsh 
characterfstlcs. promoted rapfd asslml1atlon. He saw In Industrlallzatlon. urbanlzatlon. and 
yarlous pol1tlcal and social retorm movements a set of torces whlch. when added to Protestantism 
and cosmopolitanism, prepared Swedish imm igrants tor ready OOaptatlon to the soclety they 
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encounteréd 1n Amer1ca. Others have tended to s1da w1th Schersten and g1ve emphas1s to 
deve10pments wlth1n Swedlsh or Amerlcan soolety rather than 1nnate character tratts. C. 
Emanuel Carlson credited the growlng interest in public schoo1s and dlscontent with the state 
church in Sweden. Fr1t1of Andar emphasized the 1mportance of the Swedish church and press in 
Amer1ca for encourag1ng ass1ml1at1on. at 1east untl1 the mass em1grat1on of the 1880s brought 
Jarge numbers of Swedes to th1s natton and forced a reor1entat10n. 18 
7 
AlttiOugh the ctm1nant trend has been toward v1ew1ng the Swedes as rap1d Amer1can1zers, 
there has frequent1y !leer. an undarcurr,ent among wrtters that recogn1zes a search for 1dent1ty 
within the Swedish-American community and acUons and lnstitutlons 1ntended to preserve a 
sansa of Swedlshness. Hence a number of authors remark on a carteln "c1ann1shness" among 
Swedlsh and other Scand1navlan 1mmlgrants and one hlstorlan polnts out that the Swedes, desplte 
the1r support for publ1c schools, mob111zed aga1nst leg1s1at10n such as the Bennett law ln 
W1scons1n 1n the late n1neteenth century. 19 One 01 the essays 1n Benson and Hed1n's 1938 
collectlon on SWedes ln Amerlca aven takes a relatlvely object1ve vlew 01 cultural ma1ntenance 
and seas "a good1y number of sections of the Unltad States where the Swedlsh population has been, 
and sti1115, numerous enough. concentrated enough. un1ted and hom(1Jeneous enough ln lnterest 
and act1v1ty, to ma1ntain a dlstinct Swed1sh culture. ,,20 A soololog1ca1 study of the 1ntermarriage 
rates among varlous groups 1n a M1nnesota county 1n 1930 found Swedes much more l1kely to 
accept mar1tal partners 1rom w1th1n the1r ethn1c group than outs1de 1t. 21 Helge Nelson, a 
Swedlsh geographer who contributed a classic account of Swedish settlement patterns in the U.S. I 
found in the development of homogeneous commun1tles, continuous 1mmlgration, and ethnic 
instttutions of the Swedes ln the nlneteenth and early twent1eth centurias strong weapons against 
the lengthy 11st of forces for asslml1atlon he enumerated.22 
In the last twenty years. the hlstory of imm1gration and 1mm1grant groups has received 
substant1al attentton among academ1cs. One the forees 1n1t1at1ng th1s has been the grow1ng 
r8C(WJfl1tlon of cultural plural1sm ln Amer1can me followlng the civil rlghts ravoluUon and the 
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Black Power movement of the 1960s, although plural1sts have by no means been united in thelr 
concluslons about the nature and ut11lty of ethnlc ldentttles.23 ContrlbuUng also has been the 
development wlthln the hlstorlcal professlon of quantitaUve methods and wldespread lnterest ln 
the so-callad "new soclal hlstory." These developments have ~ slgnlflcantly to our 
understandlng of Swedlsh immigrants and the question of assimllatlon. 
Much of this new r8S86rch has chal1enged tha "¡maga of Swedas as rapid assimilators. The 
mast lmportant work. quest10nfng the rm¡ asslml1at1on of Swedish immigrants ln the Unlted 
States has been Sture l1ndmark's SwOO1sh Amer1ca. 1914-1932 whlch looks at Swedes 1n tM 
" heartlancJ of Swedlsh settlments, 1111nols and Mlnnesota. Examlnlng crlUca11ssues for 
"Amer1canlzaUon" (as he chooses to term the process of ass1mllatlon),l1ndmark dlscernad low 
rates of exogamy, rates of natural1zation more cons1stent w1th lengthy resldenceln the nation 
than cultural character1stlcs, strenuous efforts to keep ailve sacred and secular organizations, 
and the mob1l1zation of the ethnlc community in the face of crisis. l1ndmark's findlngs did not 
"support the ldea that the Swedlsh Amerlcans were more prone to asslml1ate or became 
essiml1ated more easl1y than other nat10nal1Ues ... 24 
8 
Among the mast producttve scholars worklng ln the 11eld of Swedlsh settlement ln Amerlca 
have been the historlcal geographers, who have made stud1es of Swedes ln Mlnnesota, South 
Dakota, and Kansas. Their findings, basad on QuantlttAtive technlques appl1ed to small geographlc 
ur,lts ln Amerlca--and someUmes ln Sweoon--show sorne of the vast complexlty of the lssue of 
asslmtlat1on. 
Ass!m!1atlon--although It was a process whlch a11 groups facad to sorne degree--dld not 
sprEm evenly through the Jlfe of an Immlgrant group. SOrne aspects of Jlfe were prone to 
Amerlcanlzatlon whlle others could be end were sheltered In sorne clrcumstances. Substentlal 
evldence Indlcates that Swadlsh farmers qulckly aoopted the oomlnant petterns ot agrlculture In 
the reglons they settlad. Thls was parUcularly true tor those produclng the major cash crops. 
When It carne to mlnor crops Intended tor home consumptfon rather ttlan sale, there was greater 
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dlverslty among lmmlgrant groups.25 
AJthough economlc asslmllatlon appears to have recurred wlthout reslstance In rural 
areas. Immlgrants were unwllJlng to shed other cultural forms. Mlcrostudles of Swedlsh 
communlt1es show that Swed9s frequenUy clustered In an attempt to preserve a sensa of 
communlty. Moreover. thls clustl3rlng was not slmply basad on a common natlonal1ty. Many 
Swedes ware able to establlsh compact communltles basad on rellglous preference or 
provlnclal--sometlmes aven parlsh--orlgln In tha old country. Through group mlgratlon or 
IndIvidual mlgratlon dlrected by Amerlca letters. klnshlp tles. and economlc ald. sorne Swedes 
were able to create homogeneous communities whlch reflected tles that had bridged the 
Atlantlc.26 
9 
Thls transplantatlon and preservatlon of parlsh and provlnclalldentltles presents serious 
challenges for hlstorlans. The European peasants who sattled In Amerlca by and large dld not 
brlng wlth them fully formad natlonalldentltles. Rather. thelr prlmary level of assoclatlon was 
wlth the local and regIonal areas from whlch they had come. Thus the Swedlsh settlers who 
created the CambrlOJe Lutheran Church In lsantl C'.ounty, Mlnnesota. organIzad themselves Into 
parlsh subdlvlslons whlch largly reflected the dlfferent admlnlstratlve unlts In whlch they had 
11ved In Sweden. tt was In Amerlca that the dIsparate Swedlsh groups eventually formad a real 
sensa of "Swedlshness." Thls process--whlle ultlmately successful--took time. as Indlcated by 
the f1ndlngs of soma scholars who have focused thelr attentlon on smaJl communlty studles where 
It was posslble to trace Indlvlduals.27 Hlstorlans must be consclous of thts sansa of tdenttty and 
nbdd to examine how and why national attachments gradually replaced provinicial ones. The 
record of Swedes' asslml1atlon appears to be not merely one of Amerlcanization. but may have 
Includad the creatlon of a natlonal Swedtsh ldentlty as wel1 28 
The cultural geographers hava concerned themsalves prlmarlly wlth rural settlements. 
For Swedes In en urban setttng. the best work avallabl~ 15 Ulf 6elJbom's SWe@$ 10 Chlrw. 
whlch reveals the formetlon of ethnlc netghborhocds. en extensive array of ethnlc institutions 
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deslgned to serve the Swedlsh communlty, l1ttle lntermarr1age wlth other groups, and a low rate 
of natural1zat1on.29 Paul Spengler's work on the major cultural groups In Jamestown, New 
York, shows, among other thlngs, that the Swedes were consclously trylng to preserve an ethnic 
ldentlty whl1e str1v1ng tor economlc success In an American clty. Byron Nordstrom has lndfcated 
the potentlal for further stu~ In Mlnneapol1s, where a Swedlsh nelghborhooj possessed the 
ran~ of ethntc tnst1tutlons necessary to cater to the needs of the area's lnhabltants.30 
A number of recent contr1but1ons to our knowl$ of Scandlnavlans In America have 
facusad on thelr po11tlcal acttvtty. Early lnterpretat10ns of Swedlsh lnvolvement In pol1tlcs often 
polnted to the group's loyalty to the Republlcan party as ev1dence oi I3ss1ml1at1on. Later scholars 
01 the slJblect have polnted out that Swedlsh Republ1cans sometlmes worked for thelr own ends In 
po11tlcs and frequently mob111zed the ethnlc group In support of Scandlnavlan cand1dates. In 
particular, the work of sten C8rlsson and Bruce Larson has shown a degree of ethnic unity in 
public affalrs that bel1es fun asslml1at1ün.31 
Recognlztng thls trend aw~ from vlewlng the Swedes and other Scandlnavians as rapid 
asslml1ators, the alJthors of recent general stud1es on the subject have by ano 1ar~ dropped the 
tmage from thelr works. In some cases, a11 mentlon 01 the earl1er stereotype Is s1mp1y omltted. 
In others, speclflc evldence Is lndlcated to demonstrate the retentton of an ethnic ldent1ty among 
group members despite the forces for assiml1ation.32 
A revlew of the illstorlography of the quest10n of asslml1atlon among Swedlsh lmmlgrants 
l&"'\Ies some lmpoitant Quest1ons. Obv1ously, lar~ numbers of wrlters In the late nlneteenth and 
ear1y twentleth centurles StrN the SWedes as a group whlch readlly and rapldly aoopted American 
Wf1./S; some even bel1eved thls Mppened too qulckly. EQually obvlously, more recent scholars 
have tound!JXX1 reason to ooubt thls stereotype, part1cularly wlth the appl1catlon of quantltatlve 
methods to the inqulry. The questiO(l arlses--why dld Swedes galn thelr reputatlon for rapld 
assimilation when there is strong evldence to the contrary? Sal1sbury has SU!)'J8Sted that the 
recent sh1ft In emphasls from asslml1at1on to preservat10n Is tted to trends w1thln ethnlc hlstory 
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at larga. Durlng the 1960s, as Amerlcans became more aware 01 cultural dlverslty. hlstor1ans 01 
ethnlclty--lncludlng those lnterested ln the SWedes--began to examine maintenance phenomena 
rather than evldence of acculturatlon and assimnatlon. Thls new focus, methoOOlogical 
developments in the disclp 11ne of history, and the entry lnto the fleld of Swedlsh-Amerlcan 
hlstory of Swed1sh scho1ars such as Sture L indmark, Ulf 6e1j bom, and Sten 
C8r1sson--lnd1v1dua1s who l1ke the f1110plet1sts would be more 11ke1y to emphas1ze the 
preservatlon 01 Swedlsh culture because of thelr own btK:kgrounds--seem to explaln the changlng 
conc1usions on the quest10n of assim l1atlon. 33 There ls some truth to Sal1sbury's concluslons. 
His arguments are not entirelV satisf~ory, however, because he does not exp laln why so many 
saw Swedes and thelr fellow Scand1navlans as rapid Amerlcanizers in the first place. The 
evldence suggests that 1t was a wldely held opinion ln Amerlca--among Scandinavians and 
non-SC8ndlnavlans--that the Swedes Qulckly 8djusted to condltlons ln America and shed thelr 
nat1ve customs eas1ly. Even the ethn1c lnstltut10ns erectOO by the group often served to 
ame110rate the dlfflculty of Amerlcanlzatlon than to prevent lt. Sal1sbury's arguments do not 
8(kjr~ the Question of why this image developed in the first place. 
Thomas ArchdetK:on suggests that the answer may l1e ln the Scandlnavlans' re1atlonshlps 
wlth American soclety. As he polnts out, "If the asslmllation of a mlnorlty Is taken to mean the 
absence 01 soclal patholow and 01 conntct wlth the maJorlty, then the Br1tlsh and the 
Scandlnavlans Qulck1y tK:hleved thls state. 11, however, posltive evldence of the 10$5 of a separate 
ldentlty Is requlrOO, dtfferent concluslons are ln order.,,34 Numerous observers have 
commented that the Scandtnavians, with the1r strong1y pletistic Protestantism, tK:ceptance of 
publ1c education, hlgh rate of agrlcu1tura1 settlement, and strong atttK:hment to the Republ1can 
party, fit well lnto the American society whlch they j01nOO. 35 There were re1atlvely few Issues 
upon whtch the Scandtnavtans notab1y dlfferOO from thetr Amertcan nelghbors. 110ne 100ks at 
those Questions, tne Scandtnavlans appear to have asstmllatoo well. 11, however, one examines 
the struggle to keep a1ive ethnic lnst1tutions, the strength of ethnic churches, efforts to preserve 
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the natlve tongue in ~red me. the strong IncJ1natlon to marry with1n the group. and periodic 
politlcal mob111zatlon on hehalf of issues and candldates of Interest to the group. the 1maga of 
rapid assiml1aUon becomes clouded. 
12 
Thls dlssertatlon IS a stu(t{ 01 the process and progress 01 asslml1atlon among selected 
rural areas Inhablted by Swedlsh lmmlgrants In the central Great Plains states of Kansas and 
Nebraska durlng the last three decOOes of the nlneteenth century. The stu(t{ examines the 
Immlgrants' efforts to pressrve char~terlstlcs of thelr Swedlsh culture--or cultures. deJ1neate 
those areas where lmmlgrants were w1l11ng to aoopt American tralts, and evaluate the success at 
cultural malntenance. One 01 the results 01 the stu(t{ w111 be a clearer understandlng of why 
Swedes were sean as rapld asslmllators desplte the apparent efforts to prevent some forms of 
asslmllatlon. 
Important Questlons mlght be answered from such a stu(t{. How far had Amerlcanlzatlon 
progressed by 1900 among Swedlsh settlers In the Great Plains? Oid Swedes indeed assimilate at 
a faster rate than other groups? If not, how can we occount for thefr reputatfon as rapid 
Amerlcanlzers? What 1actors encouraged rapld asslml1atlon and what factors Inhlblted a? How 
dld the lnstltutlons of the Swedlsh communlt1es funcUon In the process of asslmllatlon? Were 
these Instltutlons a useful Intermedfary stage on the w~ to asslmllaUon or were they barríers to 
it? 
Kansas and Nebraska provfde a useful slte for stlJ(t{fng the process of assfmílatfon among 
Swedlsh lmm Igrants. In addltlon, wlth the eXC;ó¡)tlon of work done 011 the L Indsborg reglon In 
Kansas. relat1vely llttle stu(t{ has been glven to Swedlsh settlers In the two states.36 The two 
states lIe outslde the centar of Swedlsh settlement In the Unlted States. whlch Is located In II11nols 
and Mlnnesota. None of the pre-emlnent Swedlsh-Amerlcan lnstltutlons--churches, socletles, 
newspapers. and the Ifke--had thelr headQuarters In the central Plalns. The reglon thus offers 
the opportunlty to examine whether or not an Immlgrant group could melntaln Its cultural 
Integrlty whlle separated from Its majar centers In Amerlca. Rural dlstrlcts such as those In 
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Kansas ane! Nebraska not only offer unlts small enough for cletal1ec1 analysls, but airo are 
representative of the cIomlnant Swecllsh-Amerlcan experlence on the Great Plalns. Flnaliy, these 
states make possible a comparison of the two. SWe03s In Kansas, partlcularly those In the 
Undsborg area, managed to est8bl1sh an ethnlc ldentlty that has lasted well Into the twentieth 
century. Instltutlons est8bl1shad by the group In Kansas have also endurad. Swedes ln Nebraska, 
though numerous, hav8 been less successful In keeplng thelr presence vlslble. One ls temptecl to 
conclucle that Nebrasl<a Swedes Amerlcanlzec1 qulckly whl1e those In Kansas were more successful 
1n malntaln1ng thelr culture. One of the !J)8ls of tha study ls to test the val1dlty of thls 
impression. 
The Plains states cIo present one characterlstlc that may compllcate any systematlc 
attempt at analyzlng the fmpact of asslmilatfon. Large numbers of their Swedlsh settlers carne 
vla one of tha eastern states, partlcularly 1111n01s, rather than mlgratlng dlrectly from Sweden. 
Those lmmlgrants who spent months or years among thelr countrymen ane! natlveAmerlcans In 
settlaments further to the east cIoubtless acqulred sorne exposure to a Swedlsh-Amerlcan culture 
alraOOy under formetion and the prooess of assimilation. For example, a Swede who passed 
through Henry County, I 11inols, on hls way west would l1kely hava become acqualnted w1th one or 
more of the rel1glous groups operatlng In the Swedlsh commun1tles, read one or more of the 
maJor Swedlsh-Amerlcan newspapers, cx:qulred a smatterlng of Engl1sh, and perhaps learned 
aoout prevall1ng agrlcultural practlces by hlrlng out as a farm laborer to an Amerlcan-born 
farmer. Thls Indlvldual's experlences In Kansas or Nebraska may have dlffered from those of 
someone who settled In the Great Plains without an intermedlate stay elsewhere In the United 
States. 
The area for thls proposed study conslsts certaln countles In Kansas and Nebraska selected 
for thelr populatlon of Swedlsh Immlgrants In 1890 and thelr rural nature. The countles were 
lc1ent1f1ad through the use of Helge Nelson's study of the geographlcal dlstrlbutlon of the Swecles In 
Amerlca and publ1shad volumes of U. S. census data. Nelson's work gives the Swedlsh-born 
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populat1on tor ~h county 1n certa1n census years. The census ot 1890 was selected because, tor 
a11 pract1cal purposes, Swed1sh 1mm1graUon to the central Great Pla1ns hoo entild by that Ume. 
Virtua11yall important areas of rural Swedish settlement 1n the two states recortild fewer 
Swedlsh-born in 1900 than in 1890. In order to insure that the counties sampled had a 
suff1c1ent number of Swedes to g1ve the "criUcal mass" necessary to a110w cultural ma1ntenance, 
counUes wfth more than 1 ,000 persons born 1n Sweden were selected.37 
The 1n1t1al select10n process y1eldecl only three count1es--Burt, Saunders, and Polk 1n 
Nebraska--because a11 count1es wfth an urban center (class1f1ed by the U.S. census as 2.500 
people or more) were omitted. It was declded this sample was too sma11 , so three aQj1tional 
counUes wfth populations of Swed1sh-born of over 1,000 were added--Phelp31n Nebraska and 
McPherson and Sal1ne in Kensas. Each of these countles had "c1ties" by 1890, but none of them 
had larga urban sett1ngs. Moreover, aQj1ng these counUes allowed the 1nclus10n of the heavlly 
Swed1sh settlements of Holdredge, Nebraska, and Undsborg, Kansas. The l1ndsborg reglon. 
stretch1ng from the m1liile of McPherson County north to the m1liile of Sal1ne County, was 
particularly desirable because 1t was the most Swedlsh rural area of the Great Plains in the late 
ntneteenth centur'f. Because the lntent 1s to focus on the Swedlsh exper1ence 1n agrlcultural and 
small town sett1ngs, census samples were drawn ftom selected townsh1ps w1th1n these countles. 
In tM chapters that fol1ow, th1s study exam1nes certa1n aspects of the l1ves of the Swed1sh 
settlers 1n the selected counttes. W1thln these var10us facets of I1fe, an attempt 1s made to 
determlne whether or not ass1ml1at10n occurred and fts progress between 1870 and 1900. Flve 
dlfferent aspects have been chosen 1n whlch to measure asslml1at10n--economlc patterns, 
rel1g10us 11fe, educatlonal acttv1ties, 5001 al l1fe, and publ1c affa1rs. In some, a degree of 
ass1ml1ation took place w1111ngly and w1thout rancor s1mply by we1ght of c1rcumstance. Indeed. 
1n some 1nstances. 1mm1grants eagerly sought en ~modaUon to Amer1can practices. In 
others. lmm1grants strenuous worked to preserve Swed1sh culture. deftnlng some aspects of theÚ' 
heritage as too prec10us to lose w1thout a struoole. 
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herltage as too preclous to lose wlthout a struggle. 
In economlc affalrs. past research has shown that the Swedes were wi11lng to adopt the 
major agrlcultural patterns of thalr native-born neighbors. Thsi6 seams to be little purpose in 
pursulng that aspect of economlc asslmllatlon. However. there are other areas wlthln thls bread 
toplc that hava been neglected. It tha occupatlons of Swedlsh settlers mlrrored those of other 
groups. the Swedes were asslmllated economlcally. If those patterns dlffered signlficantly, 
assiml1atlon had not yet occurred. Were Swedlsh settlers lntegrated lnto the economy of the 
reglon or dld they creata an economy separata from thelr nelghbors? Dld Swedlsh workars hava 
tha optlon to work w1thln the ethnlc group or ware they forced to ~ outslde lt? Dld Swedlsh 
tarmers have to rely on outsider s tor credlt and marketlng mechanlsms? Dld Swedlsh consumers 
nave tne optlon of patronlzlng thelr countrymen or were they dependent on other groups 10r 
~? Dld natlve-born merchants maka concesslons to Swedlsh customers by hlrlng clerks who 
could converse wlth them In thelr nativa tongue and by stocklng goods peculiar to the ethnlc 
group? Dld non-Swedes patronlza Swedlsh-owned buslnesses? AH ofthese factor s mlght be usad 
to gauge the degree of asslm ilatlon taklng place. 38 
In rural Swedlsh-Ame~lcan communlt1es of tne nlnateenth century. the church was tM 
focal polnt. as tM worl< of CUltlai'ó: ¡,eographers has shown repeatedly.39 Rellglon had been a 
major conslderatlon In emlgratlon for sorne. and groups sometlmes carne to America with the 
speclf1c purpose of organlzlng a rel1g10us communlty In a new land. A larga part of a 
nelghborhood's actlvltles revolved around lts rellglous me. For many. It was one of the 
cornerstones of personalldentlty. In thls sphere. one mlght expect to flnd a substantlal degree of 
reslstance to changa and a hlgh rate of cultural malntenance. The growth and vltal1ty of churches. 
cont1nued use Of the Swedlsh language, and the numbers 01 second generatton Swedlsh-Amerlcans 
remalnlng wlthln thelr forefathers' falth mlght be means to measure thls. On the other hand. 1f 
iarge numbers oi Swedes deserted those faiths associated with the group for membership in other 
church bodies. thara Is strong evldence of assimllatlon. If Swedish congregatlons bagan to adopt 
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AmerIcan pr~t1ces In thelr rel1g10us 11fe. lt may be a 'slgn of lnstltuttonal adaptatlon to new 
el reumstances. 
18 
The Swedes were deeply dlvlded In thelr rellg10us aff111atlons. The pletlsm that swept 
Sweden prIor to and durlng the era of emlgratlon manifestad Itself In Amerlca In the spllnterlng 
of the Swedes' rellgious unity. Although the Lutherans remalned the largest denom inatíon in 
Swedlsh Amerlca. they facad serious ehallenges from the Baptlst and Mission Covenant 
groups--and a 1esser one from the MethOdlsts--ln the compet1tlon for members. Thls dlvlslon 
fragmentad the homogenelty that many Swadlsh settlements mlght otherwlse have attalnad. Such 
rellglous unrest may have lnfluenced the poce of asslmllatlon. 
Educuatlon can be a two-9(}Jed sword. It can serve as the prlmary way by whlch a group 
preserves Its culture In the next generatlon or It can be the major methoo by which the ehildren 
of lmmlgrants asslml1ate AmerIcan ways. Any Immlgrant group completely dedlcated to the 
malntenance of Its ethnle ldentlty would shleld lts chlldren trom the publlc school, use tM publlc 
SChoo1 tor Its'own enclS, or deVIse somA strateg{ wlth whlch to counteract the school's Influence. 
Moreover, an ethnle group Intent on remalnlng lndependent of American soclety must also create 
lnst1tutlons to traln a new generatlon of leaders to carry on the struggle. Educatlon Is be one of 
the primary battlegrounds in the effort tor cultural preservation. It then becomes important to 
know how Swedlsh immigrants vlewed the school. It they erected an array of parochial schools 
that kept thelr ehlldren trom the publlc schools, 1t would lndlcate a determlnatlon to malntaln 
Swadlsh culture. If they wholeheartadly embr6COd the pubJjc schaol, It would slgnlfy a 
w11llngness to assimllate In at least sorne areas of Jjfe. It also becomes Important to examIne the 
Swedes' efforts at creatlng acooemles and colleges that educated youths for leadershlp and servlce. 
The goals and success of these Instltutlons can reveal the extent and effectlveness of cultural 
malntenance. 
A group's SOClal11te presents a varlety or posslOllltles ror testlng asslml1atlon. EthnlC 
groups commlttad to preservlng thelr ldentlty wlll ereet a varlety of organlzatlons wlthln whlch 
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members can lnteract 13M obtaln necessary servlces. If the Swedlsh communlt1es under stuay 
creatOO wide rangas of ethnic lnst1tutions capable of meeting a11 their needs. assimilation would 
be slowoo. especlally 1f those 1nst1tut1ons SI1N ln cultural ma1ntenance the only hope for survival. 
If. on the other hendo Swedes hab1tua11y went outside the group to satisfy social needs. 
ass1mllatlon was underway. The extent of exogamous marrlage as evldenced by the decennlal 
federal census is a strong lndlcator of the extent of dlslntegratlon of a group's cohes1Veness. 
Indlvlduals who marry outsfde the group lnevltably compromlse thelr cultlJre and seldom can 
pass 1t along Intact to thelr children. 
Assiml1ation can be testoo In public affairs In several Wel{S. Certainly thechoice to apply 
for AmerIcan cltlzenshlp and the effort to become naturallzed Indlcate some deslre to take part In 
AmerIcan me and to transfer one's loyaltles to the new natlon. AlthOugh lt Is not the lntentlon of 
thls stuay to examine preclnct level vottng patterns In a Quantttatlve fashion. polltlcal 
orlentatlon mlght reveal substantlal dlfferences from or agreement wlth the host society on 
important public issues. serving as a gauge of Amerícanization. Voting for a politieian with a 
Swedish name simp Iy because cf the ethnlc tie mel{ be evldence that the group Is willing to 
partlclpate In the structure of AmerIcan poJltlcs but lnslsts on retalnlng lts own ldentlty. The 
ease or dlfflculty wlth whlch a pol1t1clan of SwOOlsh herltage Is accepted by po11tlcal partles and 
voters may reveal how weii asslmllatoo the Swedes had become. Even partlclpatlon In natlonal 
holldays llke the Fourth of July shows some degree of asslmllatlon. 
One aspect of the ethnlc ldentlty crucial to asslmllatlon Is Janguage. A group malntainlng 
Its language as the prlmary method of communication can reslst the pressures of assimilatlon far 
better than a Qr()I.JP loslng Its natlve language. Llngulstlc preservatlon or asslml1atlon 15 not been 
one of the ftve areas targeted for stuay. Thls Is not because It Is of I1ttJe lmportance. To the 
contrary, the language Questlon runs through 1311 the areas chosen. Any substanttal and slgnlf1cant 
asslmlJatlon must be accompanlOO by some degree of aooption of the host soclety's native tongue. 
Linguistic assimilation is so pervasive that it cannot be treated separately and the question of 
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1anguage retentlon w111 Oe tlealt wlttlln severa1 of tM f0110wlng ctlapters. 
Many Amerlcans once lookOO upon ass1mllatlon as a relatlvely s1mple process. 
Immlgrants should conform to the Anglo-Amerlcan culture whlch had been establlshOO on th1s 
contlnent. later wrlters deVelopOO mora sophlsttcatad models to explaln the relatlonsh1p 
lmmlgrant groups ought to bear to tha rest of Amerlcan soclety. SOrne callad for a meltlng pot ln 
which a new eulturalldentity for all would formo others callad for toleratlon--even 
approval--for a11 cultures ln a plurallstle natlon. Along the wflt, hlstorlans and soc1al 
sclentlsts oegan to recognlze how enormously complex the process of asslm l1atlon ootua11y 1s. 
In 1964 M11ton Gordon publ1shOO hls now-class1e work Ass1ml1at10n ln Amerlcan Ufe. In 
1t he ldentlfled seven ass1ml1at1on "subprocesses or varlables." The flrst of these sUbprocesses 1s 
cultural asslmllat10n, also known as ooculturat1on, ln whlch the m1nor1ty group adopts the 
behav10rs of the host soclety. The secand, structural asslmllat1on, 1s achlevad when members of 
the mlnor1ty are w1dely adm1ttad to the soc1al groups of the larger soclety. The th1rd, marltal 
asslmllatlon, occurs when large numbers of the m1norlty 1ntermarry wlth members of the host 
soc1ety. The fourth, 1dent1f1cattonal ass1ml1atton, results when the m1nor1ty group develops "a 
sansa of peoplehood" der1vad from the experlences of the host soc1ety rather than its own. The 
flfth, att1tude recept10naí ass1ml1atiQn, comes when the m1nor1ty experiences no prejud1ce from 
the nat1va soclety. The s1xth, behav10r receptional ass1mllat1on, takes place when the m1nor1ty 
faces no discrimination from the host society. The seventh subprocess, civie asslmllation, 
results wtlen there ls no "value and power conf11et" between the mlnor1ty group and the host 
soc1ety.40 
Goroon's wor~ was important in breaking oown the process of assiml1atton into a varfety 
of cat&J)ries. Assimilation was not something whleh spread evenly through an immigrant's life. 
It was welcomed--even eagerly sought--in sorne aspects of life, but met wfth flerce res1stance 
In otners. Goroon's modeJ, aJthOugtllt nas lts f1aws, w11J nave sorne appJ1catlon In the ehapters 
that fOlJow. 41 
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Hlstorlans cannot, however, vlew the hlstory of ethnlc groups in Amerlca merely as the 
graduel1055 of en ethnlc ldentlty. First of all, that ethnic ldentlty itsalf was not ful1y formed. 
Swedes flrst settling in the United States often thought of themselves as Varm landers or 
Bleklngers rether than Swedes. It W8S In Americe that e real sanse of e Swedlsh netlonalldentlty 
~8"'J8n to formo Moreover, as the mass emlgretlon from Sweden came In the 1880s, Swedes In the 
Unlted Stetes bagan to mave toward formlng e Swadlsh-Amerlcan culture that many expected to 
last for generatlons. lhe Swede's history Is not just the eroslon of en ethnlc ldentlty; lt is also 
the creatlon of one In e new lend.42 
A second polnt thst must be considerad Is that the Swedlsh Immlgrants' ldentlty was Itself 
a complex matrlx of elements. Immlgrents brought wlth them a wlde array of memorles, 
experlences, sk111s, and ertlfacts from the old country. They also brought values, expectatlons, 
and IJ)8ls. A Swedlsh peasant dld not depart the land of hls parents wlth the Intentlon of becomlng 
a Swedlsh peasant on the plalns of Kansas or Nebraska. He came with the intention of securing his 
future and that of his children, of becoming the independent landowner of a far larger traet than 
he could ever hope for In Sweden. In the lnteractfon between these elements and the AmerIcan 
sattlng, Immlgrants worked out strategles to help them achleve thelr own encls. Jon Gjerde's work 
on Norweglan communltles In the upper MldWest lndlcates that lmmlgrants efforts to Improve 
thelr status was rooted In aspiratfons developed In thelr homeland but realizable only In 
Amerlca.43 
Flnally, one must remember that lmmlgrant communltles were not undlfferentfated 
masses In whlch all members shared the same ~ls. Harold J. Abramson recent1y sketched out 
four dlfferent IndIvIdual ooaptatlons to asslml1atlon. One type, the tradltlonallst, w111 try to 
malntaln hls ethnlClty In some form, even though he mlght have to make some compromlses. A 
secand, the convert, would embrace a new culture with zeal, !J)ing to great lengths to prave his 
new afflllatlon. A thlrd, the exlle, would never adjust the 1055 of a prevlous clJlture. In the 
I1terature of Immlgration, the character of Beret Holm In R.0'lvaag's Gjants In tha Earth comes to 
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m1nd as a representatlve of the exl1e. The fInal type Is the ethnlc lso1ate, who never acqulred an 
ethnlc ldentlty as a chlld and can never flt 1nto any culture. Th1s last type 1s rare, but a11 of the 
others would have been found 1n any lmm1grant commun1ty of tM n1neteenth century. Such a 
commuii1tyós h~stor{ of ass1m llat10n would be the record of the complex 1nteract1on of the goals 
and fortunas of the varfous groups whfch 1nhabited 1t. 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE SWEDES SETTLE THE PLAINS 
Before the Kansas- Nebraska Act of 1854 the area that would become the states of Kansas 
and Nebraska had Httle attraction for people. Its white populatlon consfstad largely of soldiers in 
remote m1l1tary posts. translents bOund for more attractive placas further to the west, and 
scattered merchants supply1ng wayfarers. Stephen Douglas's b1ll to organ1za the terr1tory for 
the purpose of bu1ldlng a trans-contlnental rallroad openad the reglon to settlement and fuelad the 
flames of sect10nal d1scord as both Northerners and Southerr.srs sought to extend thelr own views 
on slavery into the virgin land. 
Population growth for the terrltorles of Kansas and Nebraska was ~Iow for the flrst 
. 
decade. Much open land stlll remalnad In the tier of states lmmedlately to the east. Accounts of 
the rlches In the far west continuad to Jure settlers past the pla1ns of the new terrltorles. First 
poor economlc condlt1ons and then the CMI War st1fled the development of the reglon. Not unt11 
the close of the war and the resumptlon of immigration would Kansas and Nebraska, both states 
before the end of the 18605, sea extensiva settlement, wlth Kansas generally in the leOO. 
Economic depression and crop failure lntervaned in the 1870s, but high rainfall, a great surge in 
lmmlgratlon, consIderable migration from the eastern states, and extandlng transportation 
systems brought a rush of settlement lnthe states durtng the 1880s. 
Among the thousands of people who sought new homes on the prairles of Kansas and 
Nebraska in the decOOes after the CMI War were large numbers of European immlgrants, dra','m 
there primarl1y by the opportunity to own land. Among these were significant numbers of 
Sw~, a nationality that establ1shed important rural communities in both states. 
The Swedlsh settJements of Kansas and Nebraska have much in common. The first Swadish 
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settlers trlcKled Into the respectIve states In the 1850s, alth'Ough ln numbers too small to create 
ethnlc communltl9S. In each state, the flrst rural settlements that could be considerad truly 
Swedish formed in the late 1860s. 60th states had concentrations of Swedes ln urban centers 
along the eastern bordar, but the oomlnant Swedlsh experlence was rural. Although lndividuals of 
Swedlsh blrth could be found in vlrtually avery county ln Kansas and Nebrasl<a, there were 
substantlal concentrations of the group in certain rural areas. By the late 1880s, the older 
Swedlsh communlt1es were contributlng mlgrants to new settlements ln the western areas of 
these states. 
The settlements in the two states also have slgnlflcant dlfferences. In Kansas, one of the 
early settlements emerged as the oomlnant Swedlsh cluster in the state. The Lindsborg 
communlty, coverlng the southern portlon of Sallne County and the northern port1on of 
McPherson COunty, far surpassed--both In numbers of settlers ane!ln Importance--others. Not 
aven the stiJte's urban centers of Kansas Clty ane! TopeKa hacl as many Swedes as dIe! L lndsborg and 
the surroundlng area. One of Llndsborg's l~rs, speaklng w1th only sllght exaggeratlon, boasted 
that hls town was "the socIal and rellglous canter of the Swedes ln the entlre Southwest. ,,1 In 
Nebraska, by contrast, no single rural center held the pre-emlnent posltlon that L Indsborg dld 
durlng the last three decades of the nlneteenth century. Douglas County, Includlng the urban 
canter of Omaha, had more Swedlsh Immlgrants than any other county durlng the perlod. The 
rural settlements In Saunders and Burt Counttes bagan In the late 18605 and remalnad 
Important, but Polk County superseded Burt as the rural county w1th the second hlghest number 
of Swedes In the 1870s and Phelps took the top posltlon when It was settled durlng the late 1870s 
and Into the 18805. 
In Kansas, a surprlslng number of settlements were founded by colonles of liKe-minded 
Immlgrants Intendlng to establlsh homogeneous commun.1tles. The Llndsborg area owes its size 
aM ethnlc b~KgrouncJ to the ootlons of colonlzatlon companles that purchased nearly thlrty 
thousand ~res of rallroad land. These companlas attr~ted settlers who not only wanted the 
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securlty óf Swedlsh nelghbors, but also deslred nelghbors of the same falth who would cooperate 
in creating a close Christian communlty. l1ndsborg and its hinterland preved to be a powerful 
magnet for later Swedlsh lmmlgrants seeklng the same Qua11tles. Nebraska lacked such ambitiolJs 
colonlzatlon schemes. Whl1e group mlgratlon was common ln Nebraska, lt dtd not approach the 
scale nor carry the zeal that existed to the south. 
Nor did Nebraska Swedes have leaders comparable to those present in Kansas. Two 
Swedlsh clerwmen from l1ndsborg galned national reputations for their actlvities during the late 
nlneteenth century. 60th of them actlvely promoted varlous causes benef1tlng thelr communlty 
ano fellow countrymen. 60th encouraged other Swedes to mtgrate to L Indsborg. 60th sought tles 
wlth American culture and po11tlcs as means of oovanclng thelr own enos. The flrst. Olof Olsson, 
was In part responstble for the success of one of the early colonlzatlon companles. When ln the 
mid-1870s he left for duties at Augustana College and Semlnary ln Rack Island--an inst1tutlon 
he would eventually preside ever--he helped pick his successor. That man, C8rl A. Swensson, 
dominated the lindsborg scene from 1879 until his death in 1904. Nebraska SWedes, while they 
developed sorne capable leaders. lacked men of the stature of Olsson and Swensson. 
The f1rst Swedes to sattle In Kansas had come as early as 1848, lnvolved In the Santa Fe 
Trail trade. In 1855, hearing reports of good land in Kansas Territory, a Swede from 6alesburg, 
1 111nois, journeyed to the Blue River valley in northeastern Kansas. Finding conditions to his 
liking. he returned to the area the following year with his family and brother. Thus bagan the 
Mariadahl sattlement in Pottawatarnie County. Other Swedish settlers folloWed, having heard o~ 
Marladahl by word of mouth and through reports In Hemlandet, the major Swedlsh-language 
newspaper of the time. 2 
In 1857, Dr. C. H. Gran of Andover, I11lnols, announced plans to 1900 a colony of Swedes to 
Kansas the followlngyear. T. N. Hasselqulst, a 1900lng Swedlsh-Amerlcan clergyman and editor of 
Hemlandot, gave the enterprlse favorable revlews. Accordlng to the original scheme, Gran and 
other Interested partles were to meet and proceed to Kansas as a group. When Gran arrfved at the 
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predeterminad rendezvous he was dlsappolntad to flnd only a few people wa1tlng for hlm. Sorne 
prospectlve settlers had become Impat1ent and had already departad for Kansas. The opportunity 
to create a substantial Swedish colony in Kansas before the Civil War failed. partly because of 
poor organizatlon and partly due to unfavorable reports about condltions In the terrltory. 
A1though Gran and a handful of others dld try to settle in Kansas. their numbers were too small to 
be successfu1.3 
Followlng the war. elght Swedlsh Immlgrants left Junction Clty. Kansas, In search of good 
homestead land further west. In the Smoky HI11 Rlver valley south of SaUna, they encountered 
Ander~s Bengtson C8r Igren. who had clalmed land In the area In ear Iy 1864. Flndlng the land 
sultable. the Swedes encouraged others to joln them on the frontler and In May, 1866, seventeen 
Swedes filad homestead clalms In what would become the L lndsborg settlement. Other Swedes 
fOllOWed.4 
Thls small cluster of $Wede$ In the Smoky H111 RlVer valley mlght have remalned an 
Inslgnlf1cant settlement had 1t not been for decislons made by countrymen In Il!inois. S. A. 
L Indell , a Swede who had Immlgrated to Chl~ In 1866. had suooested to frlends that the Swedes 
form a colonlzatlon company to purchase land In the West. Actlng on thls 1008 on Aprll 17, 1868, 
they formad the Flrst Swedlsh Agrlcultural Company of Chlcago. Its original goal was to settle 
each of one hundred colonlsts on a quarter sectlon of laM on the frontler. Clrcumstances loo the 
company to conslder Kansas. The settlers already In the Smoky H111 area were at the time trylng 
to persuade others to take land In the area throuch ~unts In the Swedlsh-Amerlcan press. A 
Lutheran mlnlster then servlng as the Kansas Adjutant-6eneral arranged speclal rallroad passes 
for representatlves of the company to tour Unlon P~1flc lands In the reglon and speclal rates for 
settlers purchasing land In the area. When reports of the reglon proved favorable the company 
bought lands total1ng 13 .168 ~res In McPherson and SaUne Countles. Thls organlzatlon 
eventually was Incorporated by the state of Kansas as the Flrst Swedlsh Agrlcultural Company of 
McP herson County.5 
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That thls colonlzat1on venture had a speclal sensa of ldent1ty and purpose--and that these 
were tled to falth as we11 as to ethnicity-- was evldent from the start. The first meeting opened 
with a reading from Scripture and prayer and the partlclpants dlsbanded with prayer. The second 
artlc1e of the constltut1on. fo11ow1ng only the one namlng the company. decreed. "Everyone 
recelved as a member of thls corporatlon sha11 be a bel1evlng Christian. oohere to the doctrine of 
the Evangelicallutheran Church. be industrious and thrifty. and exert hlmse1f for the upbullding 
and development of the company." In a subsequent artlcle. members were remlnded tMt they 
were "duty bound to worl< for the maintenance and success of the corporation" and that he who 
fal1ed at th1s wou1d have to "be satlsf1ed w1th such decls10n concernlng hlmse1f as a majority of 
the members pass." 111 or lncapacltated members were to "be treated In as 1enlent a manner as 
the condltion of the corporatlon w1l1 a11ow." The instructions to offlcers contlnued thls tone; the 
president was to "be a flrm character" who was to "sincerely quench a11 dlsorder and 
lnsubordlnat1on. but wlth 1<1ndness and love treat want and vlrtue. ,,6 The flrst structure on the 
company's lana was the bQ1agshuset--the company house--whlch ser ved as initia1 houslng for 
members relocat1ng to Kansas. The property of the company was held communally at first. mest 
of lt being sold to members ln a closed auctlon ln February. 1871.7 
The Flrst Swedlsh Agricu1tura1 Company was more than just a commercla1 enterprlse. It 
was an organlzation of lndividuals unlted not slmply by the des 1 re to acqulre 1and In Kansas. but 
also by the!J)al of creating a homogeneous religlous community. To achieve this the members 
were wi111ng to pool thelr material resources, to hazard thelr health on the frontier • to bind 
themse1ves to a communlty of fe110w be1ievers, and to accept the discipline that community meted 
out. In the exclusive and rel1g10us nature of thls organlzat1on l1es an important facet of 
lindsborg's hlstory. 
Thls Inltlal reifglous lmpulse received a cruclal relnforcement In June, 1869. when the 
Rev. Olof 01$$On, a young Lutheran mlnlster, brought a group of immlgrants from Sweden to the 
Smoky H111 Rlver reglon. A plolJsyouth, Olsson had preparad for the mlnlstry In Sweden. 
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Accordlng to secondary accounts, followlng h1s ordfnat10n he became frustrated at the 1nd1fference 
he found both 1n h1s par1sh10ners and in the h1erarchy of the state church. In this frustration he 
became sven more enthusiastic and supportive of the ~ cause ( so named because of the use of 
1ay readers--~- as preachers) a pletlstlc reform movement In hls home1and. If 1arge 
numbers of h1s parlsh10ners turnad a deaf ear to h1s admonit10ns to 1et11 a god1y 11fe and if his 
superiors proved unrespons1ve to his complalnts of 1ax dlsc1pllne, em1gratlng w1th those who 
shared a klndred splrlt seemad to be the answer. Correspondence between O155On and the head of 
tha Augustana Synod, the Swedlsh Lutheran bOO{ In Amer1ca, lnd1cates that the dlscontented 
mlnlster was conslderlng tM posslbll1ty of start1ng ovar In Amar1ca as early 8S 1867.8 
In the summer of 1868. C, R C,arlson. 1] sc:hoolmoot9r f.lt)d~ l0000f' wM Wf.!S Ofl~ of 
Ol55On's close fr1ends, J01ned the Flrst Swed1sh Agr1cultural Company and departed for Americ8. 
C8r lson's brother-1 n-law , Magnus C8r lson, had been one of the founders of the com pany and had 
encourcged his relat1ve to bul1d a new 11fe 1n Kansas free from the formal1sm of the Swedlsh 
church. Once 1n L 1ndsborg, C. R. C.arlson convinced tha pioneers there that O1sson wou1d be the 
best choice for a minister. A call--informa1 because no congregation had yet been created in the 
company's sett1ement--soon followed. 01550n was a1so encouragad to come to Amer1ce byanother 
friend, the Rev. A. W. Dah1sten, who was then pastor of a Swed1sh Lutheran church 1n Galesburg, 
1111n01s. Dahlsten had wr1tten Ol55On about church condlUons In Amer1ca, tell1ng h1m that he 
wou1d f1nd a church In wh1ch a hlerarchy did not stlf1e evange11sm, where p1etlsm was 
encouraged, and where pastors could exerclse the dlsc1pllne nl3C8SS8ry to keep the1r congregations 
pure. As Emory L inciluist, the b10grapher of 01550n and chief hIstorian on L lndsborg's 
deve10pment, exp1a1ns, "The dec1s10n of 01550n to go to Kansas W8S c1ear. The m1sslonary 
Impulse, the Quest for rel1g10us freeoom, the adventure of build1ng a religious commun1ty of a 
d1st1nctlve chartr;ter, the urging of Chr1sUan friends comb1ned w1th economic and social factor s 
to fash10n the btr;kground for the declslon. ,,9 
Th1s decls10n was not made alone. Sorne two hundred other Swedes from the area 1n the 
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province of Vl:lrmland where Olsson had been preaching elected to accompany the pastor to Kansas. 
In May. 1869. Olsson lad thls larga emlgrant party on the flrst leg of the journey. 
Unfortunately. the group was dlvlded ln Glasgow, Scotland, where lt was to board a steamer to 
cross the Atlantlc. Slnce Olsson's group was too larga to flt the avallable berths of one vessel, the 
SWecEs sp11t lnto two groups, Olsson leadlng one of them. The second group. reachlng Chlcago 
ahaoo of their fellow Varm landers, was contactad by a Swede recrult1ng railroad laborers for 
work In Mlssour1. Instead of proceeding to Kansas, they chose to 90 on to Missouri in hopes of 
earnlng money. Eventual1y this group purchasect land In L inn County. M issouri. rather than 
101n1ng the l1ndsborg commun1ty. Olsson's charges reachad thetr orlg1nal desttnat10n without 
further mlshap in June. 10 
The one hundrect or sa Swedes who jolnad Olsson on the Kansas pralrtes were an important 
~ition to the colonists of the agricultural company. Some appear to have jolned the ranks of the 
company's members; others relfad on homestaoolng land stfll uncJalmed in the alternate sect10ns 
of publ1c property remainlng w1th1n the r!1t1road traet purchased by the Chlcago Swedes. Not 
only were the Varm landers numer1cally Important. but they also buttressed the rel1g10us tone of 
the origInal colonlsts. They. llke Olsson. brought wlth them a rel1gtous zeal wh1ch had been 
frowned upon In Sweden but whlch found companlonshlp In Kansas. 
One of Olsson's central purposes In emigratlng from Sweden was met with the organlzation 
of the Bethany Swect1sh Evangel1cal Lutheran congregatlon In Lindsborg in August. 1869. That it 
was to be a congregatlon free of the lackooalslcal spir1t common In the Church of Sweden Is 
evldenced by the flrst const1tutlon. Communlon was den1ad to any persan who had not been 
"careful1y examinad by the pastor and the deacons concern1ng the genu1neness of hls convers10n." 
Anyone seeking membersh1p had to apply to a deacon but the prospectlve member could not "be 
admJtted befare the pastor and the deooons have thoroughly dlscussed hls applfcatlon." Each of the 
deacons was to examine potentfal candidatas "by personal conversatfon" and discuss the matter 
w1th the chur~h councll before membershlp could be epproved. By some reports, Pastor Olsson's 
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own w1fe underwent the same exam"inat10n. Even members' chlldren who had recelved relfgious 
lnstructlon from the pastor had to fJl through the same process to be admltted to communion. 11 
In many respects, the experience of the early Swedes ln L1ndsborg parallels the Purltan 
experlence ln colonlal New England. lo A New England Iown, Kenneth Lockri{jJe describes what he 
calls a "Christian Utoplan Closad Corporate Communlty." The early settlers of Dadham, 
Massachusetts, were 1nd1v1duals shar1ng a fa1th and seek1ng to create a utop1a 1n the wllderness. 
Membersh1p in the commun1ty was restr1cted to bel1evers and on ly those survlvlng a rlgorous 
examlnatlon were admltted. Even the chl1dren of full members had to undergo the r'evlew of 
church leaders. While the community reinforced church discipline over wayward members, lt 
also offered benefits to those who joinad. 12 
L1l<e the Purltans ln Dedham, the L1ndsborg settlers--especlally those who chose to jol0 
the Bethany congregaUoo--formed a closad Christ1an commuoity. Ihe F1rst Swedish Agricultural 
Compaoy or1g1nally planned to establ1sh one hundred settlers--all of them Lutherans-- ln lts 
co1ony. Membership in the Company was closad ln August. 1869, when the number of members 
nearad one hundred. The membership of Bethany was even more restrlctive, the church councll 
admitting only those whom it was convinced were sincere Christians. Ihe members of both the 
company and the church placad themselves under the community's dlscipline. Each in 1ts own 
WfJI--as had the Pur1tans two centur1es earl1er--attempted to establ1sh apure communlty.13 
Foreshaoow1ng 1ater rel1g10us d1vlslons, only twelve 1nd1v1duals became charter members 
of the Bethany congregat10n, a1though many settlers had attended the organ1zat10nal meettng. 
Sorne objected that the constltution departed too much from the modal recommended by the 
Augustana Synod. Others, no doubt remember1ng the state church of SWeden, bel1eved tnat the 
" new church d1d not d1stance ltself suff1c1ently from the Lutheran boctt and protested when the 
congregation sought admlsslon to the Synod ln 1870. Ihe religlous unity of the L lndsborg 
settlement, strained by such 1ssues, eventually shattered over doctrinal controversles in the 
1870s. 14 
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The Flrst Swedlsh Agrlcultura1 Company, whlch carne to be known as the Chicago company, 
was not a10ne In lts efforts to found Swedlsh sett1ements In the Smoky H111 Rlver valley. A few 
months after the ChlC8{Jl company was formed another co10nlzaUon company bagan at Ga1esburg, 
1111nols, out of meetlngs hem:t by Rev. A. W. Dah1sten, the same man who had encouraged O1sson 
to come to Amerlca. Dah1sten hlmse1f had suffered sorne dlsappolntment In 681esburg because his 
congregation had dlvided over OOctrlnal disputes. Many of the Swedes In the Ga1esburg area were 
recent immigrants unable to afford land in 1111nois. Learnlng of opportunities to purchase large 
tracts of railroad 1and In Kansas, lnterested lndlvlduals gathered In the fa11 of 1868 to create the 
Galesburg Colonlzatlon Company. A committee en route to lnspect rallroad lands In the counties 
of Sal1ne and McPherson happened upon a slmllar group of Swedes from Berlin (Jater Swedona), 
1111nols. The two commlttees jolned forces, found the area sultab1e, and contracted to purchase 
twenty-two sections totallng over 14,000 acres to the north and west of the Chlcago company's 
holdings. 15 
The Galesburg company conducted Its affalrs differently from dld the Chlcago company. 
A lthOugh the members were Lutherans who sought to estab l1sh Lutheran communities in Kansas, 
they dld not brlng Quite the same sansa of zeal that the ChlC8{Jl company and Olsson's V~rm landers 
had brought wlth them. Nor was the company's property held In common. The Galesburgers 
arranged for the Kansas Paclflc to make contracts wlth the Individual members of the company. 
As soon as the land was thus clalmed, the Galesburg company Itself dlssolved. although the new 
lanOOwners often traveled In larga groups to thelr new homes. The Galesburg Colonlzation 
Company, although It contrlbuted substantlally to the L Indsborg reglon by maklng posslb le a 
dense settlement of Swedlsh Lutherans. lacked sorne of the discipline and excluslv1ty of the Flrst 
Swedlsh Agrlcultural Company. 16 
The Galesburg company was not the only group choosing to lacate near the L indsborg 
Swedes. In late 1869, Major Erlek Forsse. who had served the Unlon In the Clvll War, led a 
party of about forty from the BIshop H1J1 area of I1l1nols to a slte northwest of Undsborg to create 
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the settlement of Falun (Maps 2. , and 2.2). A second party jolnad them In early 1870. To the 
north and east of L1ndsborg, a colony of lmmlgrants from the provlnce of Blel<lnga founded the 
town of Assaria. The first settlers in this area had heard of the Chicago company and decided to 
settle in the same region aven though they were not affil1atad with the colony. North of L indsborg 
a small group I<nown as the L Ittle Ch1cago Company or Colseth Company creatad e small settlement 
that rejectad Lutheranism. 17 
Such groups and lndlvlduallmmlgrants dld not need to purchase large tracts of land as had 
the two major companles. TM original rallroad grants had IncJuded only avery other section, the 
balance belng reservad as publlcoomaln and aval1able through the federal government's land 
laws, although a person could homestead no more that elghty acres within the area of a ral1road 
land grant. Thus a landseeker could clalm some of the substantlal publlc land In the area or 
purchase lndlvldually from the rallroad or earl1er settlers. Even though settlers of any 
nat1onal1ty could choose from the remalnlng land, the Swedes managed to create tracts that were 
almost entirely Swedlsh by encouraglng their countrymen to take unclalmed sections near other 
Swedes. In at least one of the Swedish commun1ties In McPherson County, non-Swedes 
conslderlng taklng up resldence In the vlclnlty were encouraged to look elsewhere. 18 
Although Sallne and McPherson counties had larga populatlons of Swedes, one must not 
assume that there were no dlfferences among thls natlonal1ty. The Swedes, lIke other Immlgrants 
groups of the nlneteenth century, showed a dlstlnct procl1vlty to cluster by provincial orlgln as 
wel1 as by ethnlclty. Thls tendency is aviclent In some of the settlements in the L Indsborg area. 
Natives of Varm land, a provlnce on Sweden's western bordar, were to be found among tM ear ly 
members of the Chlcago company, comprlsed all of the group that Olsson brought to the area, and 
continuad to follow thelr landsmen to the central Kansas settlements. So many Varm landers 
settlad In L Indsborg that one geographer of Swedlsh America termed it the "'Varm land of Kansas.·" 
Meny of them came from a relatlvely small area of the provlnce. Thls provincial group also . 
playad en Important role In llndsborg's rel1glous hlstory; ten of the twelve charter members of 
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the Bethany hallad from Varm land. 19 
Varmlanders were not the only Swedes ln the Smoky H111 Rlver valley who had a 
dlscernlble pattern. Many of the 6alesburg company's settlers also congregated wlth Swedes from 
the same provlnce. Salemsborg, founded north of L lndsborg by members of the second company. 
was comprlsed prlmarl1y of people from the dlstrlct of Kalmar in the provlnce of Smaland. 
Smolan, sUll farther to the north, speaks of the Smalander orlg1n of lts flrst lnhabltants ln its 
very name. Assarla. a l1ttle to the east of Salemsborg, was establ1shed by lmmigrants from the 
dlstrlct of Jlimshtig ln western Bleklnge. Northw3St of l1ndsborg l1es Falun, namad after a city 
ln the Swedlsh provlnce of Dalcar lia. MarQuette and Fremont, to the west of L lndsborg, were 
peopled mostly by Smalanders, but New Gottland to the south attracted Vasterg.)t1anders from the 
area of Skaraborg. The earller an lmmlgrant came, the more llkely he was to find available land 
neighboring others from his home parlsh or province. As the plonear periad passed land became 
relatively scarce. and this opportunity declinad. 20 
Thls provlnclal dlverslty somettmes provlded grounds for dispute in the L1ndsbor-g 
settlement. C. Terence Pihlblad suggests that the Vlirmlanders "carrlad thelr re1igious strlfe and 
dlssension aM deep pletlsm wlth them lnto thelr settlements" and that thls accounts for some of 
the bltter OOctrlnal struggles of the 1870s. There may be some truth to thls. for the neighboring 
settlements--w1th few 1m m igrants from Vlirmland--dld not engage ln flerce verbal batt1es that 
characterlzad l1ndsborg ln the decOOe after lts foundlng. J. p, StromQulst, one of the Fremont 
ploneers, recalled "a clear dlss1ml1arlty ln characterlsUes and dlsposlt1on" betwean the residents 
of hls communlty aM those of L lndsborg, The 1atter "were rel1g1ous, l1vely. emotlonal, and 
talkattve. It seemed to us they dlscussed rel1g1ous topics at both proper and lmproper times." 
Hls own nelghbors, by contrast, "were less loquaclous and dld not dlscuss rellg10us topies as 
easiiyas the people of lindsborg, ,,21 Emory lindQuist offers aaJitional reasons for the 
differenccs between the Freemount congregation and l1ndsborg. The Freemount church leaders. 
havlng lived ln 6alesburg before com~ng to Kansas, had alreOO{ experlenced the dlvislon of a 
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congregat1on. Those most lncl1nOO toward extreme plety and separat1sm had alrfID¡left 
Dahlsten's Galesburg church by the t1me the colon1zaUon company was sending settlers to Kansas. 
The people remaining, while dsvout, were not tied to the ~ movement in Sweden and were 
content to remain within the Lutheran fold.22 
Evidence hlnts that prov1nclal or1g1n could play a role ln rel1gious dlvlsion. The 
Bleklngers of Assar1a were orlglnally part of the Lutheran congregat1on of 5alemsborg, but in 
1875, pleadlng the dlstance to servlces. thay lnslstoo on formlng thelr own church. Thay 
preval1ad and bum thelr own house of worsh1p only four miles crNay from the 5alemsborg 
church. One persen familiar with the settlement argues that the real division was along 
provincial and culturallines carriad from Swaoon, not geograph1calllnes ln Kansas.23 When 
rellg10us fragmentatlon 100 to the formation of the Rose Hm Misslon Covenant church a short 
ctlstanca northeast of L lnctsborg. the core of the new congregatlon was a small group of 
Oster!j)t1anders liv1ng as ne1ghbors.24 
Th1s latter movement marked the end of an era In Llndsborg's early h1story. In the 1870s 
a doctrinal dispute originatfng in Sweden produced deep dtvtsions wlthln Swedish-American 
Lutheranlsm. The Lfndsborg community feH vlctlm to thts controversy. Some of Olsson's 
partshioners. unable to convince their pastor that Lutherantsm errad on cartain crltlcal polnts, 
left the congregatton. The 8ethany Lutheran church councl1 excommunlcatOO two others who 
refused to renounca what 1t vlewOO as heresy. The bltter feellngs over thls lssue hurt OIsson 
deeply. In 1876. Olsson requested leave to teach at Augustana tn Rock Island. hts declsion 
certainly lnfluenced by the affalr.25 
Olsson's influence over L indsborg and Bethany dtd not end wfth hls leave and later 
res1gnaUon. however. He cont1nuOO to vls1t h1s f1rst home In Amer1ca and to work on fts behalf. 
He helped 8ethany choose hls successor. carl A. Swensson. A theologlcal student at Augustana 
5em 1 nary when Olsson flrst met hlm. Swensson arrlvOO as the congregatlon's fulltlme m1nlster 
In 1879 and continuad as It leader untl1 hls untlmely death In 1904.26 
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Swensson was an American by birth, the son of a Swadish immigrant clergyman who was a 
future president of the Augustana Synoo. Much of his youth was spent in AnOO'ier, 1 111nois, where 
hls father servad as splritualleader for a large settlement of Swedes. At sixteen he enterad 
Augustana COllega. Whl1e on a band tour to L1ndsborg In 1877, the young Swensson so lmpressed 
the Bethany congregation that they inQuirad of Olsson about him. Recelvlng Olsson's blessing, the 
L indsborg Lutherans decided to issue a call, even though Swensson was st111 two years from 
ordination.27 
Swensson took charge of Bethany lutheran shortly after hls ordlnatlon In 1879. Hls 
congregatlon soon found 1t had selected a pastor wlth boundless energy, a leader who was a bullder 
and booster as well as a pastor. Just two years after arr1v1ng In llndsborg he founded Bethany 
COllege and served as lts presldent and chlef spokesman unttl hls death. He traveled wldely, 
preaching, lecturlng, sollclUng funds, and promoting hls college, his congregatlon. hfs 
community. and various personal business enterprlses. Eloquent in both Swedlsh and Engl ish, he 
provlded an important linl< between the Swedes In the Smoky H1I1 valley and the larger American 
soclety. An ardent Republlcan, he rallled hls countrymen to the cause of the Grand Old Party, 
partlcularlyas agrarlan protesters chaJlenged It In the late nineteenth century. In return, he 
expected the party's favor for hlmself and for fellow Swedes. When Swensson died unexpectedly 
while on a tour in Cal1fornia in 1904. his death shocked the community. Although others would 
f111 his positions. none would brlng Quite the stature. energy. and boundless enthusiasm that 
Swensson had.28 
Swensson's death brought to a close an era In llndsborg's hlstory. Slnce Its fOlJndlng In 
the 1860s. lt had known the leadershlp of two central figures. Olof Olsson. the pletlstlc young 
preacher from Varmland. had brought a substantial group of fellow bellevers to central Kansas in 
1869. Ha organizad the first congregation ther'e, led It lnto the Augustana Synoo. and nurtured Its 
growth aven during perlods of schlsm. When rellglous controversy made enemies of old allies. 
CIsson wlthdrew from active leadershlp In the community. but stiJI continued his influence from 
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afar. H1S successor provlded a Quarter century Of dlrectlon to tM Kansas Sweoos. He workad 
tlrelessly to lmprove hls parlsh, to unlte and en larga hls communlty, to bul1d up his school. and 
to enhanca the power and prestlga of hls feliow Swedes. Thls leadershlp helps explaln the slze and 
strength of the Swedlsh settlements In Saltne and McPherson count1es. 
Few Swedes found thelr way to Nebraska before the Civil War. Only seventy 
Swedish-born persons were found by census takers in that territory in 1860. By the late 
1860s. as was the case In Kansas. Swedish settlements were beglnning to form. although less 
dramatical1y than ln the state to the south. The 1870 census records nearly 5.000 lmmigrants 
born in Sweden and Norway then living in Kansas while Nebraska had less than half that number. 
By 1880 the Nebraska Swedes had closad the gaP. numbering only a thousand fewer than the 
11 .000 ln Kansas. The next decade WdS one of substantial growth for Nebraska. The state had 
more unsettlad 1am2 w1th whlch to attract setters than dld Kansas. and Omaha was deVe10plng as a 
major urban canter in the Mldwest. By 1900 Nebraska had far outstripped Kansas ln the size of 
. 
the Swedlsh-born populatlon, wlth nearly 25.000 Swedes to Kansas's 15.000. About twenty 
percant of Nebraskans of Swedlsh birth reslded in Omaha.29 
Tha earl1est Swedes In Nebraska appear to have traveled west as far as Omaha wlth 
Mormons In the 18505 but ~l1ned to continua on to Utah. Many Swedes arrlving in the 
mld-1860s were attracted not to tha land but to employment opportunitles in Omaha. The Un ion 
Paclflc ln parUcular provlded Jobs for young Swedes e1ther on constructlon gangs or In lts Omaha 
shops. So many SwedeS sought homes ln one Omaha nelghborhood that the locale carne to be callad 
Stockholm.30 other Swedes, intent on establishing farms. had moved into the counties north and 
west of Omaha. Two of these countles, Burt and Saun~rs. would become major areas of Swadish 
settlement In Nebraska. 
TM flrst permanent Swedlsh settlers In Saunders County arrlved In 1867 when Swedes 
from I11lnols am2 Mlnnesota tool< 1aM to the north of tM slte of Mead (Map 2.3). Add1tlonal 
Swedes carne dlrectly from Krlstlanstads lan In Sk6ne to the same area the followlng year. Stlll 
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more arrlved from the same d1str1ct 1n Sweden 1n 1869. thls t1me sett11ng near swaooburg. 31 
Wlth smallincrements of th1s nature. Saunders m1ght have developed a moderately slzed Swedlsh 
population in tlme. A Lutheran minister in Omaha. working with the goal of congregating his 
countrymen lnto rural parlshes. had a dec1sive lnfluence on the future of the county. 
In the spr1ng of 1868. Pastor S. G. Larson. who had lmmlgrated ten years earller and had 
recelved his theologlcal training ln America, took leave from hls Knoxville, 1 111nois, congregation 
to make a missionary tour through western lowa, Nebraska. and Kansas. While in Nebraska he 
held the first Swedish re11gious services in the state, no other clerg¡man having settled in the 
state yet. In Kansas, he servad on the First Swedish Agricultural Company's committee to choose 
land for the colon1zaUon venture before return1ng to Knoxv111e. Larson reportad his find1ngs to 
Swadish Americans through the pagas of Hemlandet. no doubt stimulating interest in migration to 
the areas he had vis1tad. Larson h1mself elected to relocate in Omaha the follow1ng wlnter , from 
which he encouraged others of hls nat10nallty to fOllow. 32 
Over the winter of 1868-1869. with many of the Swedes in Omaha unemp layad, sorne 
bagan to consider Sgeking land. Larson urged them to work as a group rather than as individuals 
so that they mlght create Swadlsh commun1ties rather than becomlng l05t among other 
nat10na11t1es. The pastor consentad to serve on the com m 1ttee appolnted to f1nd a suitable locat10n. 
Looklng f1rst In Lancaster County' the group found Its Wft./ barred by streams. Movlng north to 
Saunders County. the comm1ttee examinad posslble sltes and returned to Omaha. As a result of 
Larson's direction. between two and three hundred Swedes chose to purchase or claim land ln 
Saunders. many of them in the Mead area. Larson was among those who homesteaded ln the 
region.33 
Larson contlnued to promote the Saunders County settlements, asslstlng countrymen 
hoplng to sattle In the area, leadlng partles of 1 111nols Swedes to Nebraska, spreadlng news of his 
communlty In the Swedlsh-Amerlcan press, and organlzlng congregatlons for hls Lutheran 
charges. The county contlnued to draw Swedes both from settlements farther to the east and 
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direct1y from Sweden. Settlers from Sk6ne took up residence 1n the vic1nity of Malmo; 
Dalecarjans settled the regions to the west and north of Wahoo; and in the Mead area Swedes from 
Sm61and, Oster!JjUand, and Vaster!JjUand acquirad land.34 
In some respects the exper1ences of Olof Olsson and S. G. Larson were similar. Each played 
a central role 1n the rellgious and phys1cal development of a major Swed1sh settlement 1n his 
respective state. By encouraging residentlal clusterlng and leadlng parties of landseekers, Larson 
helped Saunders County achieve suff1clent numbers of Swedes to support ethn1c lnst1tut10ns and 
ma1nta1n a d1st1nct culture. He, llke Olsson, was responsible for found1ng and serv1ng several 
Lutheran congregat1ons. Also I1l<e Olsson, the sectarlan str1fe that dlsrupted S'wedlsh 
Lutheranlsm in the 1870 spl1t hls congregations and conv1nced h1m to leave the area. 
Important d1fferences exlstad as well. Larson d1d not br1ng to Saunders County a larga 
group of fo11owers who had been caught up by his message 1n Sweden. The homeseekers who 
followed him were a d1versa group, some of whom had alreOO( been drawn to a city on the 
American frontler and others whom he recru1ted 1n 1111no1s. The1r a1m was land and secur1ty, not 
a utopia on the pra1r1e. If these people purchased rallroad land rather than f1l1ng a cla1m for the 
publ1c oomain, they did so as lnd1v1duals, not as a colony. When Larson retirad from the scene, he 
did not 90 to a major ethnic 1nst1tut10n and a pos1t1on of leadersh1p from wh1ch he could continue 
to bolster the fortunes of h1s Nebraska fr1ends. He went on to another congregat10n 1n a more 
settled state. Indeed, Larson remainad a par1sh pastor at various locations for the rema1nder of 
h1s career. and he eventually ret1rad to his homestead near the Alma Lutheran Church wh1ch he 
had left over two decades earl1er. 35 
The f1rst Swadlsh sattlers In Burt County preceded the ploneers of Saunders County, flrst 
arrivlng In the Legan Creek area near Dakland In the mld-1860s (Map 2.4). Burt dld not 
malntaln thls early lead. however. S. G. Larson's work to concentrate hls countrymen In 
Saunders soon gaye that county the largest rural sattlments of Swedes In the eastern port10n of 
the state. By 1870 Saunders had nearly twlce as many resldents born In Sweden than did Burt 
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COunty36 
Joseph Alexls, an early authorlty on Swedes In Nebraska, suggests that the earl1est Swedes 
In Burt County were natlves of Dalsland who homesteOOed In Nebraska In 1864. Local histories of 
the area have no mentlon of thls small group. The flrst Swedes whose presence Is clear came In 
1866, when several Swedes travel1ed from Mol1ne, l111nols, to Monona County, lowa, then 
crossed the MIssourl to take clalms In Burt County. T-hese were jolnad In 1867 by a party headed 
by Andrew Beckman, a native of Sm~land who had immigrated toAnOOver, I11lnois, three years 
earlier. Beckman was pleased with the land he found and returned to the Swadlsh communltles 
east of the Mlsslsslppl Rlver to encourage others to bulld new homes In Nebraska.37 
Non-Lutheran groups playad a much more promlnent role In 8urt COunty's development 
than was typlcal In Kansas and Nebraska. The oakland communlty was one of the most di verse 
Nebraska Swedish settlements In Its rellglous afflllatlons. The 1866 party Includad at least sorne 
Swedlsh Baptlsts and a congregatlon of that ~nomlnatlon was organizad In 1869, ayear after the 
flrst Baptlst servlces were held In the area. Of Its slxteen charter members, eight transferrad 
thelr membershlp from an American Baptlst congregatlon In Omaha, slx from a Swedlsh Baptlst 
church In Rock Island, and two dlrect1y from ·the Swedlsh provlnce of ÜStergetland. Swedlsh 
Methodlsts from lowa crossed the MIssourl to take land In what was known as the West Sida 
communlty, near oakland, beglnnlng In 1869. More of thls falth jolned the pioneers in 
subsequent years and the Methodlsts started a congregatton In 1877. Many of the early Swedish 
Lutherans carne to the area from II I1nols wlth or at the urglng of Andrew Beckman. S. G. Larson 
visitad the settlement occaslonally and servad as the flrst pastor of the Lutheran congregat10n 
begun In 1869. Thls early dlsunlty was further compllcatad by rellglous controversy In the 
mld-1870s, when a factlon spllt from the Lutherans to found a Mlss10n Covenant congregatlon. 
Still another Swadish ~nomination enterad the picture when an Evangelical Free Church began in 
1895.38 
A slgnlflcant factor In the pattern of settlement among ploneers In Nebraska, Includlng 
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SWedes, was the role t'l:lllroadS played. In order to encourage constructlon Into l1ghtly settled 
reglons, the nat10nal glVernment gaye substantlal tracts of land to rallroact companies. The state 
sometimes added to the extensive acreatJ3 so distributed. In Nebraska, over sixteen pereent of the 
totalland area of the state went as land grants to railroads. These corporatfons in turn created 
land departments that promoted sale to Indlvlduals and companles. In Nebraska. two great 
ral1way corporatlons recelved the bulk of tM land grants. The Un Ion Paclflc alone acqulred 
nearly flve m 111 Ion acres In Nebras!<a. The Burl1ngton and MIssourl Rlver recelved close to two 
and a half m11l1on acres. 39 
Of the four count1es In Nebraska under stu(t{, only Burt County lay outslde the maJor area 
of rallroad lancls. In the others, the Unlon Paclflc and the Burl1ngton sold land to Swedes and 
thereby helped encourage creatlon of endurlng ethnic enclaves. In Saunders County the flrst 
waves of Swedlsh settlers were alr~ taklng land before elther company bagan to advertise lts 
property speclflcal1y to Scandlnavlans. Whlle both rallroads could clalm a hand In aldlng the 
Swedlsh settlements there, neltlier could clalm thelr orlgln. Larson led Swedes Into Saunders 
County in early 1869. It was not untll October of that year that the Burlington hired a 
Scandjnavjan to reach potentlal settlers from the Scandjnavian countrjes. Although the Union 
Paclflc organIzad Its land department on September, 1868, It was ayear and a half before lt 
almed tts appeals at a speclflcal1y Swedlsh audlence In the Unltee! States by advertlslng In the 
pagas of forelgn language newspapers.40 
The rallr08ds chose a varlety of marketing strategles. Booster lIterature orlglnally 
wrltten for Engl1sh-speaklng readers was translated Into the major languages of northern and 
western Europa, lncludlng Swedlsh. Maps of the land grant reglon were dlstrlbuted. Forelgn 
language newspapers here and abroad carrled glowlng accounts of the lands for sale and of the 
condltlons newcomers would face. The Unlon Paclflc hlred bool\h space at exposltlons In the east. 
The rom pan les sent land agents to the agrlcultural dlstrlcts of states further east, part1cular Iy 
lowa and IlIlnols, to encourage people to relocate In the West. Prospectlve buyers often received 
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free passes to look over the lands avallable and ~tual purchasers somet1mes recelved speclal 
frelght rates to move thelr belong1ngs. At times the rallroads hlred lmm1grants who had been in 
America for some years to return to their homelands to promote interest in emll]ration. 41 
Nebraska's state government also had an 1nterest 1n attr~t1ng m1grants. Its own agents spoke on 
the advantages of the reglan and dlstrlbutad l1terature to potential settlers. A Board of 
Imm1gration operatad in the decade after the C1v1l War before be1ng termlnatad ln the 1870s.42 
By the time Swedish immigrants were consloorlng the posslbll1ty of settling as far west as 
Polk County, the ral1roads were more reOO{ to take en active role ln recruitlng them as 
prospective settlers. In the early 1870s several groups of Swedes ln 1111nois and lowa chose to 
move 1nto Polk and the adjoln1ng countles. In 1870, a group of Swedes ln Galva, 1111nols, decided 
to move westward in concert. They chose Lewis Headstrom as a representative to exp lore sites in 
Nebraska for a new home. When Headstrom lacated suitable property ln Polk County, the Galv~ 
Swedes formed a townslte company to establ1sh a new community. Stromsburg, founded ln June, 
1872 (Map 2.5). At about the same tlme. Swedlsh Lutherans ln Varna, 1111no15, casting about for 
new lands, sent four men to Nebraska to investigate the potential. They, too, chose a site in Poli< 
County. In March, 1872, twenty-elght people took homestead clalms or bought from the 
rallroad ln what became known as the Swede Home area northwest of Stromsburg. Other Swede5 
came from Altona, 1111n015. Still others came dlrectly from Sweden.43 
Morrls Spencer notess that a party of 103 fam1l1es from the LaSalle reglon ln 1111no15 
took land ln 1871 under the d1rection of a Unlon P~1flc land agent namad Hans Hansan I who was 
respons1ble for recrult1ng 1n the ares between Davenport and Ch1~. In 1873 twenty-slx 
SWed1511 fam111es from Glendale and Munterv111e. lowa, took ra11road land soutl1 01 Stromsburg, 
the government land 1n the ares alrealiy' havlng been claimed. In his summary 01 lmmlgrant 
groups taklng land ln the Union P~1flc grant, Spencer lists groups totaling 206 famil1es from 
1111nois and 54 from lowa, a11 taking land in the Stromsburg and Osceola areas of Polk County 
between 1870 and 1873.44 
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As ha:! been tM case In Burt County. tM settlements In Polk contalned a ranga of rellglous 
groups. some of whlch reflectad the dlverslty of Swedes who moved there. The settlers at Swede 
Home were lutherans. havlng belonged to the same congregatlon In Varna, 1111nols. Around 
Stromsburg, Baptists were more numerous and that denomlnatlon was the ftrst in the settlement 
to organiza a congregatlon, Bapt1sts from 1111nols and lowa provldlng the nucleus. Indesd. the 
lutheran church there was not establ1shed unt111888, and then in part only because some 
lutherans had recently moved there, As was typlcalln most Swedlsh settlements on the Great 
Plalns In the 1870s and 1880s, a Mlss10n Covenant congregatlon also developed. less common. 
two Swedlsh Methodlst congregatlons also formad In the county.45 
Farther to the west, extenslve Swedlsh settlement In the countles south of the Platte 
River bagan in the mid-1870s and continued into the 1880s. Several f~tors worked to delay 
development of that region. Swedes wanting to lacate in Nebraska could still find land among t.heir 
countrymen avallable in settlements further to the east. The town of Kearney ser ved as the 
rallhaoo for cattle drives In the reglon untll 1873. whlch dlscour~ agrlcultural settlement for 
a time. Also lmportant In slowlng the movement of people lnto the reglon was the U.P.'s decislon 
to delay openlng lts property for sale .. Not unt111870 dld the Unlon P~lflc open the area just to 
the east of Phelps County for purchase. Once these hlndrances were sat asida. Kearney ane! 
Phelps counties emerged as the next major gJal for Swedes plannlng to establlsh new farms In 
Nebraska,46 
The Unfon P~ffic and Burlfngton roOOs land sales were central to the creatfng of larga 
Swedlsh-domlnated tracts jn Kearney aná Phelps counttes. 60th corporatlons had consIderable 
1aM to dlspose of and both had agents worklng among the Swedes In olclar Swedlsh communltles ane! 
abroad. Of the two. the Unlon Pacfflc seems to llave been more successful. Between 1874 ane! 
1877, for example, that company pl~ 348 Swedlsh familles from northeastern I11lnols on lts 
lands in Kearney and Phelps counties.47 
The story of the Unlon P~lflc's work In Phelps County ls dominated by Victor Rylander 
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Ilnd LeancJer Hallgren. 1 n ear ly 1876. RylancJer and Hallgren were ln Knox County. 1111nols. to 
spread the word of ral1road land 8Vallable In the South Platte area. Among the people they talked 
to after church services one Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and their son Rolf. Rolf 
kept a diary and its pagas reveal somethlng of how a colony of Swedes from an 1 111n01s town made 
the trans1tion to a frontier communlty. On January 22. Rolf recordad that Rylander and Ha11gren 
were "U.P.R.R. land agents. who are organizing a colony for the settlement of Phelps County, 
Nebraska. Among the colonlsts are many of our frlends and 1 thlnk we w111 go too." Threa days 
later. Rolfs parents made the decision to leave for Nebraska ln the sprlng.48 Despite the efforts 
of Rolfs aunt and uncle to dissuade them by describing the hardships of pionear life. 
grasshoppers. and 1 ndlans. the Johnsons sold their farm and cattle and transported the1r 
household goods to Galesburg for shipment. On March 6. the young dlarlst's twentleth b1 rthday, 
the small colony left 1111nols. In tM par'ty were slx fam111es. threa addltlonal marrled couples 
wlthOut chl10ren. and f1ve slngle men. Most carne from HencJerson Grave ln Knox County, the 
Johnson's home. 49 
Late the fol1owing day. the party reached Kearney, where they were greated and housed by 
one of John Johnson's old frfends. Several days later Rolf departed for Phelps Canter in Phelps 
County driving a team carryfng a load of lumber to be usad by Rylander and Hal1gren to construct 
an emlgrant house at whlch newcomers could flnd shelter untll they found thelr land anO macla 
provls10ns for ahorne. 50 In late June the Johnson's, now ln thelr new sod Muse, hosted a 
landseeker from One1OO, 1111n01s. Rolf reported the progress of the community· "New settlers are 
coming out every week and our settlement has more than ooublad sfnce last sprlng." A Jittle over 
ayear Jater RoJf mentioned another group from 1111nols. lncludlng sorne old acqualntances, 
looklng over the land avallable. Hls fInal entry on the development of hls townshjp commented on 
hfs father's assessor books. By March. 1879, Center townshlp had nearly 300 resldents, 
comparad w1th 200 the prevlousyear when the townshlp had been largar.51 
Hal1gren and Rylander were not the only ral1road agents laborlng among tM Swedes jn 
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states further east. F. A. Belyon representing the Burllngton rallroad was particularly actlve 
among tile Swedes in eastern lowa and ln 1111nols. like hls U.P. competitors. Belyon had a 
bul1dlng In whlch he could entertaln prospectlve buyers whl1e they consldered hls land. He had a 
flve-room frame house on property he owned In western Kearney COunty. On at least one 
oocaslon, the Burl1ngton agent plled a group of landseekers wlth whlskey. That day's transactlons 
were reportedly profltab le. 52 
111lnols and IOW8 were the principal provlders of Swedlsh settlers In Phelps COunty, 
a1though some came dlrectly from Sweden and others had settled prevlously In communltles In 
eastern Nebraska (Map 2.6). Many of the members of the Moses H111 MIsslon COVenant church, 
for example. had come at the urglng of Rylander and Hal1gren and Included Rolf Johnson. When 
Rev. C. H. SOdergren took over the Frldhem lutheran congregatlor. In 1884. he found flve familles 
that had been part of hls prevlous charge at 6eneva. Il1lnols. Most of the Westlanda Lutheran 
congregation at Bertrand in western Phelps came between 1879 and 1884 from Varna and 
Altona--the same I11lnois communities that contrlbuted settlers to Polk COunty.53 
The same rellglous denomlnatlons that could be found In other Swedlsh communltles were 
presant In Phelps as well. The lutherans were quite strong. wlth a church at Funk In the eastern 
portlon of the county. another In Holdrege, and two more In or near Bertrand In the western end 
of the county. In addltlon. another at Axte1l1n Kearney COunty served some Phelps resldents. The 
MIsslon COVenant church at loomls was the only one of that aff111atlon In the county and, unl1ke 
the experlence In countles settled ear lIer when doctrinal controversy d1V1ded many Lutherans. 
seems to have been establlshed wlth lIttle dlscord. Swedlsh Baptlsts had a small congregatlon In 
Holdrege and Swedlsh Methodlsts had two congregatlons In the county and a thlrd In eastern 
Kearney. Thls latter congregatton was establlshed by Lutherans who found thelr deslre to start a 
new congregatlon In thelr own area frustrated by nelghborlng lutheran churches that feared 
losing members A group that was unusually active and successful In Phelps County was the Free 
Church denomlnatlon. Frederlck Franson. one of the denomlnatlons leadlng evangelists, organized 
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the flrst free church In the county ln 18DO and perloolcally returned to conduct revivals. Even 
the Mlssion Covenant people. who often sp11t Lutheran congregations in the mld-1870s. found 
Franson's work troublesome. Two other such congregatlons formed ln the county before the end of 
the century.56 
By the mld-1880s. the outl1nes of the maJor Swedlsh settlements In Kansas and Nebraska 
were clear. The Swedlsh-born populatlon of the countles Involved would contlnue to grow for a 
few years as other Swedes would flnd thelr Wff./ to these rural communlUes. and lndlvlduals of 
mlnorlty ethnlc groups mlght sel1 out to the domlnant Swedlsh group now and then. but the 
geographlcal slze of the settlements was 11mlted by tM presence of other groups that hact alreacty 
formed stable communlttes ln the vlclnlty. By the late 1880s the establlshed populatlon centers 
wete sendlng out thelr own colon les to lands farther west I although ~he drought of the 1890s 
often tarnlshed the brlght dreams of these new ploneers. 
The beglnnlng of the Llndsborg settlement ln Kansas dlffered In slgnlflcant wff./s from the 
, 
orlglns of the Nebraska Swedlsh settlements ln Saunders. Burt, PolI<, and Phelps counties. Only 
among the settlers of the Smol<y H111 val1ey--particularly among the members of the First 
Swedlsh Agrlcultural COmpany and Olof Olsson's lmmlgrants from VMrmland-- dld ene flnd a 
sense of misslon about the mlgratlon to the new land. Only there does one flnd consclous effort 
--even before land was purchased--to erect a homogeneous communlty of believers sharlng the 
same relfglous enthuslasm. Whl1e the economlc motive of ownlng farms was present ln Kansas, it 
co-exlsted with a rellglous drlve that must be recognlzed. The good fortune of havlng other 
colonles--at least one of them of substanttal slze--that In some Wff./ shared ln thls vislon gave 
Llndsborg tM Swedlsh hlnterland lt needed. Shepherdlng the Llndsborg Swedes were two 
promlnent clergymen, one who preslded over the early rellglous 11fe of the L1ndsborg settlement 
and another who helped guide the community in~o the twentieth century. 
In Nebrasl<a, where far more Swedes eventual1y settled, but where no sIngle communlty 
domlnated the state as L lndsborg djei jn K ansas , colonlzatlon was net marked by the same sense of 
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purpose. SOme SwedeS d1d arr-1vad there 1n groups that had Oeen formad elsewhere. Out these dld 
not have the speclflc goal of establ1shlng pure commun1tles. 1 111no1s congregations such as the one 
in Varna contributed many sma11 parties of homeseakers that traveled ln the comp~ny of 
nelghbors to new lands awa1tlng them. Once on the frontler. the ploneers created ChüiChes as one 
of thelr flrst lnst1tut1ons. out the purpose of the mlgratlon ltself was the ocqulsit1ol'l of land. 
SometimGS the ear1fest settlers lacked any strong sanse of un1ty other than their ethnlcity. Many 
of the Swedes ln Saunders County took land there because of poor economlc opportu~lties in 
Omaha. not because they had set out in concert from an ear1fer home with intentions of 
preserving old tieso Not infrequently. groups of different faiths took. land ln the same vicinity. as 
happened in Burt and Polk., making homogeneity impossible from the start. Nor did any of the 
Nebraska settlements develop the same ca1fber of leadership that could be found in the central 
Kansas settlement from the earl1est days. 
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CHAPTER 3 
THE REUGIOUS DIVERSITY OF SWEDISH AMERICA 
Among the rural Swedish setUements of the Great Plains, the sfngle most important group 
insututfon was the church. SomeUmes 1t was the 10rce that 100 a rolony of immfgrants to 8 
partfcuJar place; more often ft was the ffrst organizatlon creatOO by the nedJHng rommunltfes on 
the pratrfes. A church buUding frequenUv took precedence ~ quarters more comfort8ble than 
a sOOhouse or ~t among the ffrst setUers. The spfres of town 8nd rountry churches became 
eer tv 10cal points on the landscape. 
Thase churc-hes W8re more than physfeal artf100ts. lhe congregatfons thay housed became 
the canter 01 rel1gtous and social 111e for larga numbers 01 the Swadtsh immfgrents. lhere people 
gathered to worshtp, to df new members to the conoregaUon, to celebrate marrieges 8Ild 
annfversartes, to honor the1r deOO. lhere th6y d1scussed and debatad both soorad and sawlar 
1ssues, soc1al1zed, foond marr1age partners, rombtned the1r talents 1n m1sston efforts, ood passed 
on to new generat10ns that which thay valuad of their culture. In 8 very real sansa, thase 
churches symbol12ed a vital care of Swootsh 1mmigrant fdenUtvon the Great Platns. 
Few European naUona11tfes foumt 3S many wfl./s to express the1r relfgfoos loyaJt1es as dld 
the Swedes. CongregegaUons represenUng the Lutheran Augustana SynOO, the Mfssfon Covenant, 
the SwOOfsh Evangel1eal Free Church, the Swedfsh ron1erences 01 both the Baptfsts and the 
Method1sts, as well as a1ew scatterOO congregaUons whfch apparenttv accepted no afff1fatfon ,can 
be cound ln the Kansas and Nebreska count1es under studt. E lsewhere may be found Swoolsh 
congregatlons tn the Congregatlonal and Ep1scopal1an denomlnat1ons as well as larga numbers of 
SwOOlsh Mormons. Thfs dfvfsfon among the SWedes who carne to Amerfea has had en fmportant 
fmpoot on how well the church servad as 8 vehfcle 10r cultural matntenance. lo understBnd th1s 
great d1v8rsity, one must ext:nine the rel1gioos mnteu from whlch the1mm1grants came. 
lhe Church of Sweden In the earlv nineteenth century was ffrm ly committad to the 
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luther8ll1sm 1t tm aoopted dur1ng the Reformat1on. M 8 St8te church. 1t occup1ed a central place 
1n rmry commun1ty 1n the land. serving not onlV the rel1g1ous needs of the people. but 81so 
represent1ng the ~nment 8rId 1ts wfshes. The pastor W8S an employee 'lf the state who 
conducted dlv1ne serv1ces. kept vftal stat1st1cs. reported on the affa1rs of his jur1sd1ct1on. 8nd 
announced gwernment decls10ns from hls pulplt. The clerg( were an educ8ted e11te who mer1tad 
spec1al status wlthin the commun1ty. Church bu~~11ngs were the property of the state and W81"S 
m81nta1ned by taxes. wh1ch also pa1d the m1n1ster's 581ary. Serv1ces 1n the church were formal. 
pltc1ng,.. emph8s1s on 11turg¡ and theolog¡. 1 
In the 1830$. howeYer. Rev. George Seatt. a Methodist pr.:her from Br1ta1n. bagan 
evangel1stlC work 1n SWEDn. He found receptive 8Ud1ences 8I1l0flg those who bel1eved the cold 
formal1sm of the state church could not meet thelr sp1r1tual needs. Bul1dlng on the remnants of 
an 88r l1er p1et1sm. Scott hel~ 1(Jl1te !l new p1et1st1c movement 1n Sweden before opposft1on 
from the state shurch forced h1m out of the country.2 
Th1s new force W8S known as the.lb:i (remers)movement. so called because 1ts 
membersgathered 1n homesto readthe Bible. TheltilUcalledfor 8 return to the B1bleanda 
reject10n or mOOff1cat1on of the he8vy ceremon1el1sm of the state church. Th6y condBmned the 
worldl1ness of the clerg¡ 8I1d demandad th8t church members l1ve the1r f81th. not s1mplV profess 
1t. Temperance W8S of mejor 1nter8St to them. Some 1ns1sted th8t onlV those who could show 
evidence of convers1on be mftted to churches. Th1s movement attrtcted numerous laymen 8rId 
sorne ord81ned m1n1sters. 
Orle of the ch1ef lIS!D l~s was C8r1 Olof Rosen1us. tarmed by one scholar of Swedlsh 
rel1glous movements -tt18 greatest rel1glous force 1n nlneteenth century Sweden." Attrtcted to the 
cause by George Scott. Rosenlus bec8me the chlef Swedlsh spokesman ror the new pletlsm. He 
servad In hls home18l1d as u mlsslOMrY tor 8f'I American evangellcel group rutilar than seek 
ordlMtlon wtth the Stete Church. aJthouQh he nevar broke wlth too Luther8ll f81th. HIs chlaf 
contrlbutlons were servlng as editor of Pletlst90 (The PleUst). the prlmary perloolca) of the 
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new movement. and ooapttng meny Amer1can methOOs of revlval1sm to the SW6Uts.'¡ s.;¿n8. 3 
Church 8Uthor1ttes l00ked Bance at these developments and somet1mes prosecuted 
ptettsts who vtolated laws !J)V8rnlng rel1gtous beh8vtor. SUch enforcement. v1ewed as 
persecut10n by the.Iml. onlV 1t'\C1 e&sed dlssaUsfactlon wtth the state church. Indeed. sorne of 
the ear l1est group mlgratlon from Swedan W8S motlvated by such dlscontent. Althouoh the 
regulat10ns 8g81nst unsancUoned relta10us gathertngs were relaxed In the 1850s 8rld a number of 
non-lutheran denom1nat1ons appeared. mooy p1eUsts looked abrooo for rel1g1ous freeoom. 4 
1he rev1V811sm spawned by the l.b:I8ffected the reg10ns of SWeden d1fferentlV. Sorne 
8I"eas were deeplV 1nOuenced by the rel1g1ous e'N8ken1ng. others onlV moderatelV. In Smftland. a 
provlnce tn western Sweden. fervor W8S strong 8rld those who bec8melntenselV ev~l1sttc were 
S81d to have the Sm!land "oredikos1ukon lO ( IOthe pr88Ch1ng slcknesslO ). When econom1c cond1Uons 
al50 produced d1scantent 1n the 1840s 8nd later. some of \he reg10ns most touched by both the 
ptettsttc movement and economtc unrest W8re those In the forefront of contrtbut1ng em1grants to 
Amer1ca. Economlc dlssatlsftd10n pUed atop re11g1ous dlSS8ttsftd1on. Those most l1kelV to 
choose new Uves In Amer1ce were al50 those most 11kely to seek a new or changed church.5 
In mld-nlneteenth century Sweden.luther8l'llsm held a v1rtual monopoly. buttressed by 
law and trmtUon. In Amertce. this W8S not the case. Whl1e many Swedtsh tmmtgrants chose to 
rematn luth8ran. the church th6y created on thts stfE of the Atlanttc dtffered substanttally from 
the one th6y h8d left behtnd. Other 1mm1grants--reca111ng the1r unhappy exper1ences w1th the 
lutheran state church--Jo1ned Amer1CM churches. formed Swed1sh congregattons assoc1ated wtth 
Amer1can groups. or created new denom1naUons. SUB others rejected a11 re11g1ous Ues. 1he 
h1story of Swedtsh tmmlgrants in Kansas and Nebraska--and thelr success at creatlng 
instltut10ns that could help malnteln a SWed1sh culture--1s t1ed to th1s rel1g1ous d1sun1ty. It 1s 
necessary then to examine the development of the major denom1naUons among the Swedes 1n 
Amer1ca. 
In 1849.lars Paul EsbJUrn. 8Il ordatned mtntster of too Swedtsh church. mtgrated to 
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Amer1ca to work among the SW8des here. He C8fTle as an 1nd1v1dual rather than as the 
representeUva of the est8bl1shed chureta. 81though he W8S "anted 8le8ve of absence from h1s 
ooties in SwedBn. He rece1ved mooest support from SWed1sh M1ssionary Sooiety for trave1 
expenses. but once In the Unlted States he h8d to 1100 other mBMS of asst5tar.ca. In hls home1811d 
he had been 8SS0018ted wlth the JDsi!D movement. whleta he1ped prepare hlm for the 
c1rcumst8nces he found in Amer1C8. 
Sett11ng in AnOOver. 1111no1s. EsbJHrn beg8n work 8Olong the Swedes in that 8f'e8 80d soon 
experfenced tlle problems of work1ng in the American envfronment. A Swede converted to 
MethOO1sm h~ alrEm{ sput the communlty. Another Swede under Ep1scopal1an auspfces W8S 
trying to conv1nce the fmmfgrants to enter th8t denom1natton and sU 11 another represented 
BapUst fnterests. The settlers--many of whom were p1etists--were susplclous of any 
representativa of the Church of Sweden, so much so that EsbJ6rn dld not enter thelr n80les In the 
offlcal reg1ster he h~ brought wtth hlm. He 81so dlscarOOd h1s clerical robes. Moreover, wtth no 
stetKt( support from Sweden, he W8S forced to seek 81d from theAmerlcan Home M1ssfonary 
S00lety. Th1s boát, calvinlst in b8ckground, requ1rOO that EsbJHrn mft to churro membersh1p 
and commun1on on ly those who could prave ttley had exper1enced 8 convers1on. Those who h~ 
been fa1thful members of the Lutheroo Church In SWeden, bapUzed 1nto COIIIJ8g8t1ons 8nd 
brought lnto ful! fenowshlp through conflrmetton, were to be excluOOd unless ttley could convlnce 
the mln1ster of the1r sp1rttuel aw8ken1ng. 6 
In 1851,EsbJHrn loo h1s Swed1sh congregatfons Into the Synod of Northern 1l11no1s. an 
orgsn1zatton of Luther8n churches in the reglon. Thls synod, composed of Sc8nd1nav1811, Germ8l1 
and American conQl egetlons, was cre8tOO in the upper M1ss1sslppl V811ey in recogn1t1on of the 
westward spreed of Lutheran1sm 8nd the deslr8b1l1ty of havlng sorne OYerarch1ng or0Ml1zatfon 
th8t .:oold support 8UXt11ary Inst1tutions. Afftlletoo wtth the Generel Synod, 811 org8fl128tlon of 
Lutheran bodles wh1ch h~ long been In Americe, the Synod of Northern /J11nols endorsad the 
Augsburg Confesslon as H'melnly correet:" On thls polnt, Esbjtirn 8fld hls assoc1etes dlsagreed 
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w1th the mmlnant elernents or the new synOO. TtMf( held tlle Augsburg Confesslon to be an occurete 
summery of blbl1cal truths and were 8ble to h8Ye that reservetlon 8Cknowl~ In the minutes of 
tne synod's organtzat1ooo1 meeting. 7 
Thls (b:trlnaJ dtfference polntad to a basle dlvlslon w1thln Lutheranlsm In Amerlca. Many 
of the Lutheran churches that trad thelr orlgln to coJonlel d8ys h8d CNer time modlfted tOOlr 
theologtcal base. Thay h~ ~ted some eJements of tlle Reformad tr~ltton and were wtJIlng to 
compromlse on the tr~ttlon81 confesslonaJ b8sls of lutheranlsm. More recent Lutheran 
Imml(J'ants brought thelr hlstorlcal comm ttment to the Augsburg Confesslon to Amerlca and were 
not qeeable to compromlse on toot polnt even though they wlshed to leave behlnd some of the 
offenslva eJements of too state church. 
Many conservativa Immlgrants aJso obJected to 00 emph8sls on tactlcs. callad the "New 
v 
M88SUres," these referred to varlous revlval technl(JJ8S that became popular durlng the Gre6t 
Aw8kenlnos 8ITlong too Reformed Churches 8nd whlCh were ..svocoted by Americanizad lutherans. 
These methods Included SUCh thlngs es camp meettngs led by evangellsts, 8rlXlous bencheS on 
whlch too potent1al convert would slt whl1e belng surrounded by peopJe praylng for hlm or her , 
testlmony, and revlvaJ hymns. The pI of the "New M88SUres" W8S to brlng the slnner through 
the emotlonal converslon experlenc8 that qual1fled hlm or llar for m1sslon to membershlp. 
These m88SUrss, however, Implfed ttlat too tr~lttonalluther8n practica of ehurch membershlp 
through 80 eduC8tlooaJ progr8f1l culmlnatlng In conftrmatton wes Insufftelent. 8 
The conservativas showad growlng strength In too 1850s. EsbJHrn 8nd hls coJ1e8JU8S 
were 8ble to SWtl<l tlle Drg8fllzetlon toward tlle conservativa posltlon en a number of m88SUres, 
althouljl not wtthout engenderlng reslst8nce from liberal elements. By the m I(tiJe of the OOcade, 
too Swedes were 8ble to Glleve too 8d)ptlon of a statement enOOrslng the AUOSburg Confesslon es 
en tJCCUrate summary of the Synod's mctrlnal base. However, the Sc8ndIMVlen COlIgr'8g8t1onS dld 
not remeln In too Synod of Northern I IHnols for long. 
The Issue whlch finaJ1y prompted too Swedlsh 8nd Norweglan COI9'egaUons to Jeave too 
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syncxI to form the1r own W8S EsbJHrn's res1gnat1on from the f8CUlty of the synOO's sem1nary. 81"1 
1nsUtuUon nomed the 1111no15 St8te Un1vers1ty. EsbJHrn abruptlV left the school. where he 
servad 8S the SC8nd1nav100 professor. fN8f' a V8r1ety of 1ssues. Sorne of these d981t w1th personal 
con01cts he h8d wtth the oomln1str8t1on of the school 8I1d some derivad from theologlcal 
. . 
dlfferences 8nd the treotment of Sc8nd1ntlY100 stUdents. Hls dBp8rture encouroged the 
Scandlnovlans 1n the synod to wlth«r8W 8I"Id create the Sc8nd1nov100 Evangel1callutheran 
August8l'l8 SynOO 1n 1860.9 
By thls Ume. Sw8dlsh Lutheranlsm In the Mldwest hOO exlsted just rIIer a deam. much of 
that spent In cooperation wtth American (J'OUPS or wlth Lutherans of other Il8UonaHtles. That 
sojourn hoo at times been troublesome. but W8S to leave a 18SUng tmpact The theolo;Jlcal dIsputes 
wlth tlle older lutheran roUes helJ)EK2 cernent August8M'S att8Chment to the Augsburg COOfesslon; 
Indeed. the name Augustana Is LaUn for Augsburg. Mueh of the b8Sle structure of the new synoo 
owoo tts orlglns to American mooals observoo through work In the Synod of Northern I11lnol5. 
The pattern for congregaUonal consutuUons came from those of American churches and the 
consututton for the Augustana Synod resemb 100 that of the synod the Sc8ndlnovlans hoo left. 1 O 
Desptte the commttment to troottlonal Luther8n €b:trlne. thase early SwOOlsh churches 
. were torced to make sl~lftcant changas merelV to survlve In AmerlC8. The support and control 
from the pernment W8S (J)I'l9; congregaUons had to fend for themselves tn areos that hoo not 
concerned them before. In Sweden the ehurch W8S tax-support8d; here parlshloners--many of 
them struoo1tng to malee aIMng--hoo to devise a new wtl{ of effeeUvelV supporUng church work. 
In thelr homeland the fatthful found centurles-old church bul1dlngs; In Amerlca thay h8d to ereet 
thelr own Churehs and meeting M11s or reot sp8C9 from others. Mlnlsters were few and the state 
no longar bore the cost of tratnlng tham. When tlle Church ot Sweden 8:lded 1n 1856 that It 
would send no mora elerw lo mlnlster to the Swedes In Amerlca. the Immlgrant5 hoo to d9velop 
end ftnance thetr own semlnary. The SWootsh settlers hoo to work out new systems of 
congregatfonal control--parUcuJarlV the dlvlslon of power between the elergy and the lt1{men. 
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They h8d to wr1te constltuttons and by-l8WS 8Ild lncorporate thelr congregotlons under st8te law. 
Th6y needed to decIde what would be the QU811flC8tlons for church membershlp and what disclp11ne 
mtltlt be exerclsed 8J81nst W6VW8Mi members. These ploneers h8!I to determIne what the1 r 
relatlons would be wlth other denomlnatlons. whether or not to allow clergy from other groups to 
spe8k In lutheran pulplts. 8Ild how to deel wllh the proselytlz1ng ~1v1t1es of oth8rs. The earJy 
Swedlsh lutherans hlJi to cre8te educatlonal systems that would pass on to thelr sons and 
daughters what was l'Ear of thelr falth and culture. They neecBi to develop church materlals that 
were su1t8ble for servlces In the new lend. In a11 of these declslons. Immllrants hIJS to decIde 
wh8t to borrow from the American envlronment 8I1d what io S8V8 from thelr Swed1sh 
experlence. 11 
In many respects, too Swoolsh lutheran congre08t1ons In Americe hlJi tr8V81ed part Wf/!l 
oown the roIJS toAmerlcanl28tlon by the time the Augustana Synod was founded. lhe blshop hoo 
been el1mlnat8(l8l'ld congreg8tlons h8d subst8l'lt1al power In a synrolcel structure. The pastor was 
80 InOuent1al figure, but the church councl1 and the COI'IgI"eg8t1on as a whole he!d slgnlftcant 
control In thelr own rlght. A system of flnanclng--often dues from communlcants, suppJemented 
by free wt11 offerlngs--gave congregstlons sorne means of support, a1tholql ffnanclal dlfflcult1es 
were common. Women's orgenlzatlons, generalJy sewlng sooletles, deveJoped to ralse funds for 
mlsslon proJects and to contrlbute to the congregatlonal treasury. Deacons 8fld trustees fmed the 
same roles as thelr American counterparts. Even the American SUrxilf{ school came Into vague, 
a1t~ the purpose was to beQln luther8l"l educ8tlon prior to conflrmatlon as 8 Wfll of 
counter8Ctlng the Jure of other OOnomlnatlons. 12 
lhls prooess of Amerlcanlzatlon was ald8(l by the attftude of eerJy Swedlsh lutheran 
IlBiers In Americe, for thay recognlzed the necesslty, even lnevltabtlfty of ,4merfcanlzetfon. 
lhefr pi jn cre6t1ng a Swedlsh church was not so much to perpetuate Swedlsh as It was to g8ther 
SWedes Into the lutheroo fold. Moreover, thay h8d come Into conteet wlth the.llBl::§ movement In 
Sweden, were sympatheUc to Its cause, 8I'ld thus more sulted for worklng among pletlstlc 
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Immlgr8nts In a free church settlng th8n thelr hlgh-church brethren would have been. Esbjtirn's 
early Sunday schools Included Engl1sh InstrucUon 8t1d he someUmes pr88Ched In Engl1s.' to 
encourage hls parlshloners to leern the language. As he explalned In 8 report to the American 
Home M1ss10Mry Soolety. he hoped thereby to rBtl AmerlC8l1S and "to m8ke my countrymen 
more ooqualnted w1th the Engl1sh 18ngU8g8. ,,13 T. N. H8ssel(J.1lst. arr1Y1ng In Amarles In 1852 
8t1d OOstlned to become the Augusto Synod's presldent and leaier of Its semlnary. W8S even more 
conmUtad to the cause of Amerlcanlzatlon. As editor of Hemtandet, 8 major Swedlsh newspaper 
founded In 1855, he ~ed the use of Englfsh 8I1d he recommended th8t hls countrymen read 
American luther8l'l church papers. He publfshed 8 C8techlsm whtch contotned both Swedts.'l and 
Engl1sh. When he creatad 8 SUnday school for hls COt1greget1on In G81esburg. 1111nols. two of the 
nva classes were In Engl1sh. 14 Erland C8rlsson. who carne In 1853 to taJee over congreget1ons In 
ChtaQ). offered conflrmatlon tn Engl1sh. often served as 8n tntermedl8ry for Swedes trylng to 
de81 wlth AmarIC8l'lS. and taught Engl1sh In hls free Ume. 15 
These men a11 bagan thetr 18bors tn Amarles 88r Iy tn the hlstory of Swedlsh tmmtgratton. 
When the numbers of Swés ware few. Amartcanlmlon seemed tmmtnent. Too quarter century 
followlng too C1vl1 War. howeYer. W8S markad by 81"1 upsurge tn SwedtSt~ emtgratlon that brought 
hundreds of thous8nds 01 Swedes to the U.S. and m. posslble extensiva settlements among that 
n8ttOl181tty. These larga numbers not only mooa efforts at preservlng too Swedtsh language and 
customs more posslble; the conttnuous arrlval of new tmmtgrants m. necessary church work 
In the language of thelr homeland. 16 
lutheranlsm was not tooonJy alternatIva for Swedlsh Iminlgrants In the 18405 and arter. 
Among the denomlnattons later representad by the earJy SwedtSh settlers In K8flS8S and Nebr8Ska 
were Bapttsts and Methodlsts. In both 01 these groups, Swems cooperated wlth largar American 
banas, just as dld Swedlsh lutherens In tlle Syrm of Northern l111nols. Moreover, they recetvad 
tmport8llt meterfalassfstance In fleldlng mlsslonarfes, establfsilfng congregatfons, and 
mafntatnlng semfnarles. Unl1ke too lutherans, however, too SWedfsh MethOOfsts 8fld Baptfsts 
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Swedtsh Methodtsm tn Amertca cwes tts ortglns to the efforts of BrtUsh and American 
MethOOtsts 80d Swec:ten and the ~fyjttes of ploneer Swedtsh Metlnttst mlnlsters In the Untted 
States. Methodlst work In Sweden beg6n wfth Georoe Scott tn the 1830s and 1840s. AUhough hts 
purpose was to aweken the sptrttual1tfe of Swedtsh luther8ns rather than to wtn converts. Scott 
often hoo both effects. Amertcan Methodtsts etded thetr oonomtMtlon's cause In Sweden w1th 
personnel and ftmmclal support. By 1876. followtng e relmcatlon 01 the restrtcUons agalnst 
formal orgentzet1ons 8fllong dlssenters. there were enough Swedlsh MethOOtst congregaUons to 
est8bltsh en annual conference there. 17 
Some of thase Swedtsh Methootsts chose to emtgrate to Amertca and consequent1y formed 
one 01 the eJements In the Swedlsh Metlnttst churches tn thls oountry. Too other elament was 
Swedlsh Immlgrents who were converted to the 1a1th on thls sloo 01 the Atlanttc. lhe prlmary 
figure In thts work was 0101 HedstrHm. HedstrHm was a sanor who h8d been strantEd In Americe 
tn the 1820s. He merrled en American woman and was converted to MethOOlsm. He was ord8lned 
a mfntster In that denomlnat1on ando efter a number of yeers Ir. mlsslon work In the Unlted 
States. he was assfgned to a float1ng mtsston statfor. fn New York harbar. From thts 
vessel--popularJy known as the Bethel shtp--HedstrHm servad as the Methootst mtsslonary to 
SC8ndlnavlan Immlgrants err1V1ng In that porto 
GreeUng Scandtnavlans as thetr shlps mü port, Hedstrüfn lnqulred of thelr needs, 
dtstr!~~'too MethOOlst ltterature prtnted tn Engl1Sh and Swedtsh. 80d trted to asslst In the lnlt1al 
transttfon toAmerfea. Among the receptlve. he SOUQht converts. For example. when EsbjHrn 
tmmfgrated fn 1849. Hedstrtim had long dfscussfons wfth hfm. hoplng to convtnce the lutheran 
mfntster to fol1ow hfs J.k& leenfngs tnto a new church. For those fmmtgrants who were unsure 
01 thelr OOsUnaUon. he gaye advlce to seek 18I'ld In northern l111ools. HedstrHm had the 
coop8raUon tn thts effort 01 hts brother Jonas. who h8d settled tn 111toots tn 1837. lhts 11nk was 
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slgnlflcant In creattng extensiva Swed1sh tr8Cts In the area by SweOOs of a11 cBlomfnattons. The 
Hedstriims lnftlJ&1Ced the Erle Janssonlsts' chofee of Henry County. I11lnols. for thelr B Ishop HI11 
colony. lile location of the J8IlSSOt1ists there in turn induced other Swed1sh Immfgrants to the 
reg1on. For 8Xemple. lars EsbJHrn chose AraNer. 1 11fnols. fOl" hls mfsslon work among the 
Swedes both bec8use of the numbers of luther8nS In the area and the proxlmlty of the 
J8nssonlsts. woom he hoped lo wln b8ck to luthermlsm. 18 
At ffrst. the early Swedlsh MethOO1st congregattons bec8me part of the Engl1sh-sp88klng 
conferences wtthfn thetr reglon. Not unt111877 were the Swedes sufflelently strong to cre8te 
thefr own conference. the Northwestern Swedlsh MethOOlst Conference. In 1870 the Swedes 
began thelr own semlnary. but the lnstttutlon led a perlpatettc and ftnanclally troubled exlstence 
unt11 It found a home on the campus of Northwestern Unlverslty In Ev8OSton. l111ools. In 
1881. 19 
Swedlsh Bapttsts In both Sweden and the Un1ted Statas also owe 8 substenttal debt to 
Amerlcans. Meny of the 88r Iy Swedlsh Bapttsts h8d come Into contact w1th the Methodlst 6eorge 
Scott In Sweden. but InstEm of t8klng the path to Methodlsm thay found one that loo them Into the 
BapUst fa1th. TIle three maJor ftgures of the denomlnatton's foundlng years tn 
Amerlce--Fredrlk O. Ntlsson. Gustaf Palmqutst. andAnders Wlberg--were rEIaVltzed 188ders In 
both Sweden and Amerlca. NtJsson and Palmqulst were both converted In Americe; on Iy Nl1sson 
declded to rem81n Ilere permanently. Bapttst mlsslon organlZ8tlons. pertlcularly the American 
BapUst Pub l1C8tlon SOOlety and the Americen Baptlst Home MIsslon Soclety I prov'ded flnanclal 
ald 8rld mlsslonerles to work emong SWedes In Sweden 8nd Americe. 8apttsts In SWeden made 
substantlal use of the SUnd8y school. the mooel for whlch came troro Amerlca. In thetr church 
work.20 
The Swedlsh 8apttst congregatlons In Americe were members ot the AmertC8l'l 8apttst 
conference In whlch thay were 10000oo. Beglnnlng In 1879. however, thay were 81so members of 
the Sc8ndlnavlar. BapUst General Conference, a boa( whlch Included Swedes, Danes, and 
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Norweg1ans. In 1882 the 18tter two ",oups wtthdrew to create thelr own conference ood tha 
parent orgenl2Dtton bec8me the SW8dtSh 8apttst General Con1erence. In the mld-1940s, the 
General Conference eltminated the term Swedlsh from Its 08me ond presentad Itself as a 
conservativa alternativa to other Baptlst bodtes. Thls mo posslble misslon efforts amOflg 
non-Swedes and the subsequent ",owth of the conference. 21 
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Parallel1ng the dec1s1ons of the luttlerans and MethOO1sts, the Baptlsts rElCOlJllzed the 
necesslty 01 a semlnary 11 th6y were to staff thelr churches wlth Swed1Sh-speeklng pastors. They 
establ1Shed a Scand1navlan .. tment at the Baptlst Unlon Theol~lca1 Semlnary In ChlC8rJ) In 
1871. The dep8rtment's professor, John A1exanOOr EOTen, W8S d1ssatlsfted wlth the OOÑlnal 
18Xlty of sorne of his coHaaguas and resignad 1n 1884. Ti~ Swedes created 00 Indapenamt 
semln8r( that spent 0I'l8 year in Sto Pool, Minnesota, before l0C8t1ng brtef1y in Stromsburg, 
Nebr8Ska. By 1888, thts experfment hfli fat loo and the Swedes returned to a Swootsh department 
of the Amertcan semlnary. Thts arrangement contlnued when too semtMIY bec8me part of the 
Unlverstty of ChtC8g0 8nd lasted unttl 1914 when that 1nstttutton cut funds fOl" the department. 22 
By the ttme Swedlsh Methodlsts and Bapttsts were sett11ng Koosas 8I'ld Nebr8Ska, a 
signlficant degreo of AmerfC8l'llzat1on hfli token place. Indeed, th6y 11m encountered many of the 
problems of operat1ng as free churches whl1e In Sweden and!lOO looked to American examples for 
soluttons. In the Unfted States there were close tfes between the Swedes of those denominattons 
and thelr American co-rel1g1onlsts. The Immlgrants depended he8vl1y on the Amertcans for 
ftnanc1a1 asslstance and malntalned con1erences wlthln largar American b001es. In thls respect, 
the SWedlsh 8apttst and MethOOlst denomlnattons--beC8Use they were so closely l1nked to 
American bodles through orlgln and Instltutlonal tles--were more assl m l1ated than was the 
August8t'l8 SynOO. 
Two other rel1gtous groups that developed among the Swedes, the EV8ngalical Mlssfon 
Covenent and the Evangeltcal Free Church, h8d thelr roots In lutheranlsm. Tt18Augustan8 Synod 
combinad both elements of e state church 8nd 8 revlval1sUc church. Try1ng to reach a11 Swedlsh 
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1mmlgronts in Americe, the synod's congregat1ons 8CC8Pted all those who p!~ fa1thfulness to 
the1r conf1rm811on YrlNs. Th1s 1nev1tab1y mmt th8t the August8ll8 congregaUons were composed 
of both those who SI1N themselves as the e1ect and those whom the flrst group jUOJed as the 
unsaved.· Church d1sclpl1ne, whlch W8S usad more extenslvely In Amerlca th8n In Swed6." was 
the means by whlch w8YW8l'd members cou1d be corrected or excluded from too congregauon.23 
other slgns also polnted to August8t'l8's p81h between the formal1sm of the state church and 
tlle Informal1sm of low-church troolt1on. Ear 1y pastors often modlf1ed thelr clerical g¡rb ond the 
11turw In favor of less formal forms than those usad In SweOm. Local congregatlons ware allowed 
to choose tOOlr own preferenee In such mattars. The flrst compl181lons of hymns publ1shed by the 
SWedes In Amerlca drew he8vl1y on the revlva1 songs of the ~ In Sweden. Hasselqulst's 
collectlon of Eemt10 8!'ldJlga s&1ger (FJfty SolrUyal Soogs), usad many of the works of the 
Swedlsh evangel1st, Osear Ahnfell lhe prefarred hymnal of the Synod was the 1849 Psalmbok by 
J. H. lhom8l'1der and P. Wleselgren, a revlslon of the 1819 hymnal that was Intended to eUm lnate 
tlle 1nfluences of ratlonal1sm found in the ear l1er work but that W8S nevar accepted by the Church 
of Sweden.24 
Thls mt(tjle rOll'J W8S 8 natural chotee for the ear1y Swedtsh Lutheran 1ea1ers. They had 
1mb1bed of the ~ sptrft tn SweOm 8Ild soughl to creete a pleUsttc tone among thelr fel10ws 
here. Yel thay were not wllllng to 8banOOn enher the forms of the church they had been ralsed In 
or the m1ss1on of brtnglng other Swedlsh 1mmlgrants Into the Lutheran fold. The compromfse 
between the state church modal wtth Its universal membershlp end a free church whlch mitted 
on1y the eleet W8S not accept8ble to 811, how8Yer. 
lile dlscontented--someUmes known as the tlyperevangel1cels--often hst been deeply 
affected by C8r1 Rosentus's revlval1sm In Sweden before mlgrattng. They hst several compl81nts 
about Swedlsh Luther8nlsm In Americe. Pletlsts who be1feved that the church on earth was 
compasad on1y of true beJlevers objeeted to the looluslveness of the Augustana Synod. The 
presence at tlle communton ratl of pSI SOIIS whom thay consldered unrOOeemed was Intolerable. 
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Moreover , alt~ these people subscrtbed to the tenets of lutherantsm, they were often 
uncomfort8ble wtth the tnstttuttonal ch8r8Cter of the svnoo, v1ewtng tt as 8 relte of the state 
church whlch wasted resources bul1dtng a hlerarchy when tt should h8Y8 been carry1ng out the 
8Y8I'lg11cal mlsslon of the church. 8e11evlng ttlat rel1g1on W8S 8 matter of tlle he8rt rather than of 
the head, thay often distrusted well-educ8ted elerO'! who deUvered ftne1y crafted sermons about 
theology lnste8d of simple biblleal mmcims. 25 
By the late 1860s these hyperevangel1eals were begtnnlng to organiza that were ealled 
mlss10n soolettes--elreles of the plous w1thln lutheran cougregetlons. lhese soo1et1es (ftd not 
lntend to separata from lutheran1sm 6I1d general1y (ftd not tntend to form 8 new congregatton. 
Thelr ear1y meetlngs lncllKB:t slnglng 8I1d lay pres:hlng; someUmes colleeUons W8re t8ken to 
support colporteurs ln mlsslon work. A mlsslon soolaty ln ChlC8(J) creatat tts own chapel epart 
from lts congregatton's church bul1dlng w1thout 8I'fo/ lnt8ntton of surrender1ng membersh1p jn the 
ortgtnal ehurch. In 00100 th1s, th6y W8fe pattern1ng the1r soolety after the JHnkHplng M1ss1on 
SOclety ln Sweden and they sought the const1tutton of the SWed1sh group as a mol for the1r 
own.26 
These m1ss1on soo1et1es soon J)8SSed beyond COIIQI eQ8ttOO8I boundartes. In sorne C8S9S, thls 
was the logteal step 1n separat1ng themselves from the unconverted. In others, the 1nflex1ble 
ettttude of 811 Augusta pastor drove them out. In stm others, fanure to wln some polnt on 
congreglrtlonal pol1cy or practlce prompted the1r secesslon. Even In thls lnlttal stflg9 01 removal 
they constderad themselves luther8ns although thay somettmes sooght aff1l18t1on w1ttl brotes 
other than the Augusta SVnod. 
lile case of the 68lesburg lutheran Church can serve as 8 useful example. Not all 
members agreed wfth the dec1ston to leave tlle SynOO of Northern IlItnols In 1860 I preferrtng the 
style of Americen lutherenlsm. Thls was noto howeYer. sufflelent C8US8 fer e dlvlslon. leter In 
the decü. a number of recent Immlgrents lnfluenced by Rosenlus Jolned thts dtssattsfted 
element. By 1868, thay were st~ enough to present resolut1ons to the syncxlleaJ meeting 
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condemnlng al1 clerlC81 gBrb 8nd dem8l'ld1ng tIlat the congr8g9t1on's 1ay del8g9tes be muted to the 
sesslons of the synod's mlnlst8rlum. H8sselqulst. 0$ the synOO's presldent. 8I1d two other postors 
visitad the congregaUon In 81"1 attempt to queil these slgns of unrest. but foned to stop the 
movement The next step towerd separatlon C8II'Ie ovar the Issue of ol1owlng o SW8dlsh colporteur 
of tM Rosen181'l C8IIlp prBh to the <:Or9'eg8t1on. TM pastor. Rev. A. W. Dahlsten. at f1rst 
refusad. (J'UOJfngly ~Mtad use of a clessrOOl1l ralher th8n the pulpU. 8I"Id then usad the forum 
hfmsalf to deltver e warnfng on the evns of heresy. The colporteur h6d to orrange en outooars 
meeting to speek. Shortly thereafter. the dlscontented f8Ct1on created 8 m Issfon socfety. Wlthln 
weeks. thay C8lled a postor; wlthtr'l months thay sought membershfp In the SynOO of Northern 
I11fnols 0$ too 5econd luther8l1 Church of 68lesburg.27 
The 681esburg sp11t not only shc',1S how dlfferences could 1800 to m1ss1on soclet1es and 
dlvlsfons w1thln congreg8tfons. It also sheds i1ght on the sattlement of Kansos In 1868 and 1869. 
Dahlsten's congreg8tlon provlded many members of the G8lesburg Colonlz8tlon Company. He 
h88ded the gatherlngs th8t created the companv 8I'ld he jofned the mlgr8tlon to central Kansas. Hls 
unhapplness over the d1sagreement wlthfn hls parlsh may wel1 h8V8 had some fnfluence on the 
decfslon to leave one of the oldest Swedfsh luther8l'l congregatlons fn AmerlC8 8I'ld satt1e on the 
~",.... •• A_ 
..... \iii"IOI • 
The scaUered Mlsslon Frfends- -0$ too members 01 these mlsslon socfetfes often C8J1ed 
themsalves--soon beQMl to sea too need for 8 unlon of tOOfr newly-founded congreg8tfons. 
Remeining in tlle Augustn SVrm was cl88rlV umJCCept6ble, but some form 01 assrelat10n of 
lIke-mlnded beltevers could meet presslng needs such as ord8lntng mlnlsters. The very dlverstty 
of the Mlssfon Frlends, however, m. such unlon dfff1cult. By the mld-1870s three such 
orgenlzatlons had been formad. 
TIle ff~ of these was the SC8ndlrnwfen EVengeltC81 Luth9ren Mlsslon, creeted In May, 
1872. Too drfvlng force behlnd fts orglmfzetfon WO$ Rev. Charles Andersoo, the 08nfsh-born 
mtnfster of Second Lutheran fn Galesburg. Hfs pi WO$ to effmate the 1m¡ with the Synod of 
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Northern 1111no1s and the General Synod. The body's membersh1p requ1rements were no more 
str1ngent th8n the August8l'l8 SVnOO's. Anderson's assoc18t1on W8S unscceptable to larga numbers 
of the M1ss1on Fr1ends. and ayes latar M1ss1on Fr1ends est8bl1shed the Swed1sh Evange1tcal 
Lutheran M1ss1on SynOO. It was more narrowly b8Sed. 1ntendad only for Swed1sh congregat1ons 
rather than for a11 the Sc8ndtnsv181'1 nattOl'l811t1es. It SfNIttself as ftrmly Lutheran. subscr1b1ng 
to the Augsburg Confess1on and the major creads. but h8d no 1r.tentton of un1t1ng w1th other 
Lutherao bcxI1es. Unl1ke the Lutheran M1ss1on. the M1ss1on Synod muted to 1ts congregatfons 
only those demonstrat1ng a sav1ng grace. It \VeS susp1c1ous of 1nsutuUons and opposed the 
theolog1cal tra1n1ng expected of Augustooa pastors. In M6'I. 18741. Anderson organ1zed st111 
8I'lOther assoc1at1on. too Swed1sh Evangel1cal Lutheroo Ansgar1us Synod. Too AnSQII' Synod. as 1t 
1s generalJy known, superseded the lutheran M1ss1on 8I1d W8S des1gned to provída an umbrel1a 
organ1zatfon for the Swedtsh congregattons wh1ch d1d not 18f1V8 the SynOO of Northern 1 111oo1s to 
ass001ate w1th too M1ss1on Synod. Its ooctr1nal bose and membershlp requlrements were the same 
as too M1ss1on Synod, but 1t W8S more open to essoc1811ng w1th Amer1can Lutherans. It was also 
less wary of 1nstUut1ons. and took ovar the Lutheran M1ss1on's school and renamed tt Ansgar 
Conege. Sorne M1ss10n Frtend congregattons rejected membersh1p in any of these groups. 
preferr1ng an 1ndependent status to the yoke tllat 8IlY form of un ton m1ght 1mpose. Even among 
the congregoUons that did J01n one of these synods. there were members who 1ncl1nad toward a 
ChurCh free of tDI organ1zat1on h1pr th8n too COI'9'egatfon 1tself.28 . 
All these groups 1ncludOO the tarm "Luther8l'l" 1n the1r rl8IIles. a1though they abhorred the 
Augustana SynOO. lnd1v1du81 congreg8t1ons formed w1th1n these synods often used both IM1ss1on" 
8I'ld "Lutheran." and somet1mes "Free." in the1r t1t1es. In the 1870s. however' • a theolog1cal 
d1spute tllat or1g1nated 1n Sweden swept through the Swed1sh Luttleran churches 1n Amer1ca. 
When the furor abated. the M1ssion Friends h8d d1stanced themselves from Luttleran1sm--
a1though not 8b8noon1ng 1t ent1rely--and many August8l'l8 congregattons were rent in half by a 
ooctr1nal cr1s1s wh1ch tlXi6y seems un1mportant. 
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Paul Peter Wal€8lstrtim. a br1~t young m1n1ster 1n Sweden in the early 1860s was at the 
he8rt of the controversy. As one of the state church clerg¡ who ~ted evangel1eel methods. he 
ame to the attent10n of the Augusta svnoo. wh1ch extended h1m a eell to jotn the 1aculty 01 
Augustana College. Waldenstrlkn decl1ned. preferr1ng to rema1n in swmt. In 1868 he sl.lCCeE!CBj 
Rosen1us as the ed1tor of ptet1sten. the Ja::§Journal raoo w1delV by Sweres on both s1das of the 
Atlanttc. In 1872 he publ1shed a sermon on the OOctr1ne of the atonement that shattered the peace 
of meny 8 Lutheran congregat1on 1n Swed1sh Amer1ca 29 
Walr:lnstrHm argued that God's natura W8S unch8ng1ng and that man's fa111nto s1n had not 
alterad GOO's lov1ng attttude toward mano R8ther. the relat1onsh1p between man and h1s Creator 
tm been obstructed by ch8nges in man dIJe to the 1all. Chr1st's purpose W8S to reconcl1e man to 
God and restore a relat1onsh1p leOO1ng to salwt1on. 1h1s turnad convenUonal be11a1on tts head. 
for Lutherans matnta1ned th8t the 1all h8d oocas1oned en anger 1n GOO that was prop1ttated by 
Chr1st's soor1f1ce. 1he controversy that th1s challenge generatad led Wald8nstrtim to rev1ew too 
confess101"18l bas1s of Lutheran1sm. After two years of stl»(. he conciuded ttlat much of trad1t1onal 
bel191 should be rejected. In its pl8C8 he8dvreated al1teraltnterpretat1on of the Btble.30 
In SWeden. Waldenstrlkn b8ctJme closelV assoc18ted w1th the M1sston Frtends 8nd thetr 
soc1~1es. In 1876 he W8S disc1pl1ned by the state church 10r 8dmtn1ster1ng communton outs1de of 
8 church to a gather1ng not sanct10ned by rel1g1ous 8Uthor1t1es. He eventual lV resignad h1s 
offtce--but d1d not abanOOn the Lutheran church--and beC8me 8lf8ier in too M1sston Covenant in 
Swaten. en assootat1on of mtsston soctettes.31 
In Am:r1ca. 'Na'~IJm's 1nterpretat1on of too atonement W8S IKkJpted by v1rtual1y a11 01 
the M1ss1on Fr1ends 800. as one h1stor1an 01 the M1sston Coven8nt notes. "the rupture wtth the 
August8l18 Synod beC8me 1rremed18ble. ·32 To complteete matters. the OOctrtne inftltrated many 
Augustana COI'9'eoat1ons. oftan C8US1ng 8 divtston between those who rematned fatthful to 
lutheren1sm 8I'ld those who tmpted the new 1a 1he latter almost 1nvar18blV seceded to form a 
new congreglrt1on among the M1ss1on Fr1ends. In a few 1nst8nC8S. a Lutheran pastor who had 
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tK:Cepted Wal~nstromlan bel18fs trlad to letr:1 hlS entlre OOCk lnto the new rold. 
In 1665, aner years Of blCkerlng and lnterneclne strtJgJles, the two synods of Mlsslon 
Fr1ends f1nal1y csm9 to a un1an. In the early 18S0s the Ansgar Synod was badly dlv1ded over the 
1ssue of denom1naUonal1sm. A rOOical free church element contended that a11 denomlnat1ons were 
evl1 8I1d true Chrtstlans ought not aff111ate w1th such bodles; IndepelQmt congregat1ons, perhaps 
meeting 8I'lnual1y as a group to dlscuss commol1 prüb18iJls, were the ldeal. In tO:Iltlon, the synod 
W8S lnterested ln changing lts consUtuUon to modlfy tts confesslonal stance, but found tt could not 
wtthout loslng lts col1ege, whlch W8S, In 8lrf case, In serlous financlal stra1ts. Rather than 
try1ng to rem~ what seemed an imposs1ble situatlon, theAnsgar Syoof In 1884 voted to disband 
wtthtn ayear. RadlC811eaders, rejectlng the tnstttuUonalleanlngs of the Ansg!!' Synod and the 
conservattvtsm of the MIsston Synod, called for a new and l00S8 assoclatton of congregaUons. 
MIsslon Frlend 18aders of both synods who valuad an lnstltuUonal structure cal1ed for a new 
organlzatlon \hat could transcend the old synods. The eventual result was two new church broles 
8RlDng the Mlss10n Frlends. 
The Swedlsh Evengel1cs) MIsslon COVenant of Amerlca, created tn ChtC8lJ) in 1885, drew 
t0J9ther those M1ssion Frlends who wanted 3 structured nat1ona) bOO)t. As such, 1t attracted 
people wlth a w1da var1ety of attttudes toward Important Issues. Wht1e nearly all of tts members 
subscrlbed to Waldenstréim's atonement mctrlne, few ~ted al1 of hls bel1efs. Lutherantsm 
rematned strong, parUcular Iy in the ¡jaiás of Dapt1sm, conftrmatlon, and communfon. In 
11turglcal preference, the Mlsston Cov8fl8flt lnclOOed congreg8t1ons whlch approeched the state 
church In formallsm 3nd others whlch followed less rlgld models. American Congreg8t1onallsts, 
who belleved the Mlsslon Covenant mlght be brought Into thetr fold, offered to establlsh a Swedtsh 
department at the ChfC8lJ) Theologfcal Semlnary to tr8ln Covenmlt mfntsters. The new b~ 
occepted th~s asststence, but theologfca) disputes led to the creatlon of the Covenant's own 
semtnary wlthln a decade.33 
The unton of the Ansg8r and Mlsslon Synods fal·led to attract some Mlsston Frtend 
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Prtncel1 , a dBfrocked Augusta pastor who h8d jolned the Ansgar SynOO but latar rejected even 
Its denomlnaUOO811sm. As th8t synod co11apsed, parUy dIJe to foot101'l811sm generated by Prlnce11 , 
he called 101" a gathertng of those Interested In some 8SSOOlat1on of IndependBnt churches to meet In 
Boone, lowa, In late 1884. 1he organlzaUon that resultad evolved Into the Swedlsh EV8l1Q811cal 
free Church. Thls bOOf was congreg8t101'l8lln pol1ty. 1he power of ordll'l8t1on 16Y w1th the 
Individual congregatlon r8ther than w1th any suparvlsory tm¡. At 8I'lnual meetlngs, any church 
member--not just dBlegates from congregattons--could vote. Although the Free Church 
cooperated w1th the Mlsslon Covenant on a number of polnts--the two organl28tlons supported 
some of the same home mlsslons 8I1d usad the same hymf18I--efforts at unlUng the bodles 
faned. 34 
As the Swedes moved onto the central Great Platns, eH of these denomtf18ttons (ustng the 
term In Its l00sest sansa for the Evangel1cal free Church) cre8ted regtonal bodtes to untte the 
scattered congreg8ttons of thetr felth. In 1868 the Augusta Synod dtvtded Its Mtsstsstppt 
Conference Into 88St end west poruons, the western one encompesstng iowe, Kansas, eOO 
Nebraske. In 1870 thls was further dlvlded Into the lowe end K8flS8S conferences, the letter 
contatnlng Kensas. Nebr8Ska. 8nd 8 portlon of Mtssour1. Color~ and Texas were leter 8(tjed to 
thts terrttory.35 
Nebr8Ska remalned In too Kansas Conference untll 1886. elthough Nebr8Ska churchmen 
beQ8n aglt8tlng for thelr own conference In 1882. Wllh the long dlstences end poor 
transportaUon Unks w1thln the conference, especlel1y when meetlngs were held In rural 
perlshes, Nebr8Sk1llS 10und 1t dlff1cult to attend the seml-ennual gatherlngs. There were also 
complalnts that the Kensans monopoJlzed the offlces In the conference 800 th8t too l1tt1e attentlon 
was P81d to presslng mlsslon needs In too Nebr8Ske flald. Tha conference meettng In October. 
1882, t8bled 8 paUtton. for e separata conference, as dtd one too fOllowlng sprlng. By thts Ume 
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the questton 01 separ8t1on held gt"eater consequences. In 1881 • C8rl SWensson est8bl1shed 
8eth8ny AaDroy 1n l1ndsborg. In 1883. the Nebr8Ska Swedes created luther Acadamy 1n Wahoo. 
The Nebrask8tlS C81cul8led ttlat a conference OOintnated by Kansas. heDd by Rev. J. Saleen. a 
K8nS8S pastor who W8S also a director for 8eth8ny AaI1smy. would not be w1111ng to asslst the1r 
sch001. Th1s W8S perttcularJy true after the conference assumed control of Bethr.! in 1884. 
Seek1ng a solutlon to the tmpasse fNer 1ndependence. the followtng year Nebr8Ska pastors 
proposed att8Chlng Nebr8Ska to too lowa COnference. Th1s SlQI8St1on was referra:i to the 
synOOfcal meeting. where 1t W8S t8bled. In August. 1885. members of too Nebr8Ska d1strtcts of 
too K8IlS8S Conference met at Swede Home 1n Polk County. C. F. Sandahl. then a teenager in the 
church where the meettng occurred, later ralled th8t the ch1ef tapie was luther Academy. 
wh1ch was in f1nanc1altrouble, and how to Insure 1ts supporl Too meeting concluded that 
tndependence from Kansas was the onJy soluUon. At the regular conference meeting 1n 
september. the Kansas delegates agreed ttlat a sep8rat1on W8S necessary. tlle synod concurred. and 
the Nebr8Ska Conference W8S cr88ted in 1886.36 
Nona 01 the other denomtnat100s h8d the dtv1s1ve problem of compettng schools and how 
to support them. Consequently, the creatton of new regional assoc1at1ons in Kansas and Nebr8Ska 
W8S less of 8 problem. Among the Swedtsh 8aptfsts, the Western lowa 8I1d Nebr8Ska Conference 
emerged from the I11tnots-lowa Conference In 1872 as a rEmJl'l1t1on of congregations formlng 1n 
NebrDSka In June, 1883. separate conferences were created for IOW8 6lld Nebraska. In ü!ttton 
to th1s membersh1p tn a Swedlsh organtzatton, the congregaUons tn Nebraska formed 8 Swedlsh 
Conference 1n the Nebr8Ska 8aptfst State Conventton 1n 1874. The K8I"IS8S Conference beg8l"l1n 
September, 1879, as the SC8nd11l8Y181"1 Mtss10nary SOClety. In 1881 thls was ch8nged to the 
SC8nd1nevt8l"l 88pttst Conference of K81"1S8S 8I"Id the 1m{ ass00lated wlth the KanS8S State Baptlst 
Convention. In 1891 • fol1owing the w1ttxraw of sorne D8ntsh members, the bOlt( came to be 
known as the Swedtsh Baptfst Conference of Kansas. 37 
SWed1sh MethOO1sts were org8l"l1Z8d 1nto a single conference. tlle Northwest Swed1sh 
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Conference, In 1879. Thls bOO¡ d1vlded Into three separete conferences In 1893, the Western 
SWed1sh Conference Includlng 811 the congreglJtlons In K8I1S8S and Nebraska, as wellas those In 
lowa, Mlssourl, South D8k0t8, ~lorai), and Wyomlng. llke the BapUsts, the Swed1sh Methocl1st 
congreglJtlons e150 melntel,. 8rlassoolaUon wlth the Americen bodles wUhln thelr state.38 
Most of the Mlsslon Frlend congr8g8Uons est8bl1shed In K8I1S8S 8I'Id Nebraska before 1885 
jotned the Mtsslon Synod. A ffNI scattered ones be10nged to the Ansgar SynOO 8!'ld a handful 
rejected aff11latlon wtth elther. Not an of these congreg8Uons opted to enter the new Mlsston 
~enant 1mmed1ateJy after Its creaUon. Followtng the organizatton of the Mtsslon Covenant In 
1885 MIsston leérs In ~ state pressed for sorne form of state assretatlon. In Kansas the flrst 
such gatherlng--comprtslng onJy ha1f of \he mlsslon congregaUons In the state--met tn 
ltndsborg In Decembe.r, 1865. A similar ass00latlon began In Nebraskaln 1886, was near1y 
dtsrupted In 1686 because some reJected arry consUtutlon, and was reorgantzed In 1889.39 In 
both states there W8S a r8d1esl free church e1ement that forced the groups to proceed cauttously. 
That foo\lon almost destrnyed the organlzatlon In Nebraske over the questton of the constttuUon, 
and sorne congregat1ons there stayed tndependent for years untl1 thelr susptclons of the Covenant 
8b8tad. The Kansas assootatlon d1d not fltlpt a constttuUon at f1rst and Us ministerial assoctat1on 
dtd not keep minutes for more than 8 dec8Je "dIJe to the fear of order as e threat to Christian . 
l1berty. "40 
. Those MIsslon Frlend congreglJtlons th8t remalned Independent of the Covenant dtd not 
creete 8 regl0081assool8tlon unt111896, when th6y formad the Ass0018tlon of Mlnlsters, E1ders, 
tmd Evangeltsts of the free Churches In Nebrse 8nd South O8kota A year 1ater the name was 
ch8nged to the scanolnavlan Free Mlsslon SOClety In Hebr8Slce and South D8kota, and eventual1y to 
the Sc8ndlnavlan free Mlsslon Church of Nebraska. AUhough ttlere were a few congregatlons In 
K8tlS8S aff111ated wlth the Free Church, the (J'OUP was nevar strong In tlle state 8fld they were 
eventual1y t8ken on as 8 mlsslon f1e1d by the Nebraska assoolat1on.41 
Thls reltglous dlverslty among Swedes In Amerles had slgnlflcant consequences. It was 
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Inevlt8ble,1or no single dBnomlmrtlon could have saUSfIElt tlle ranga of rel1g1ous tastes among 
Imm1gr8l1ts 1rom Sweden. lile Lutheran church--the church 01 tlle1r homeland 8I1d 
8I'1C8Stors--8ttr~ed many, yet altenated others bec8use of tlle nature 01 the state church 1n 
Sweden. Had there been no Swedish-speaking altern8tive to the August8l18 SyrKXj, many 
Swedes--pl~ing faith aboYe ethnicity--would llave (JIl8intoAmer1CtJ'1 congregatlons. In th1s 
sansa, diverslty kept mora1mml~8Ilts wtthln the raltgious 1nstttuUons of Swedish Amer1ca. In 
another sansa, however. the d1verslty weakened those very 1nst1tuUons by 1ragment11'l!J the 
resources which couJd be usad to support t!lem. Each denclnin8t1on was forced to cresta sorne 
form of adm1n1stratlon at the n8tlonaJ level, est8bltsh ra11g1ous newspapers, 8fld found schools 
for the tralnlng of clerw. Much 01 thts was dupltcatfon of effort m8de necessarv by diverslty. 
resu1ttng 1n smaller and W88ker lnstttuttons. 
Sem1nar1es prov1de 8 usaful example. E~ of the SwEltlsh denomlnaUons th8t creatElt 
1nsututtons to traln clerw rallad to one (legree or another on American ass1stance, espec1al1y 1n 
the1r earlv years. The largar the Swed1sh denom1naUon, the more l1kelv 1t W8S to ~hieve 
1ndBpendent status for lts semlnary. lhe Augusta Synod's W8S Augustana Seminary, begun 1n 
1860 after too abortlve cooperaUon w1th tlle Synod of Northern l111no1s. lile M1ss1on Covenant, 
second largest of the SwElt1sh bodtes, utt112ed a SWed1sh department at too ChIC8!J) Theolog1cal 
Semtnary for tts f1rst ye8rS before establ1sh1ng 1ts own saminary 1n too 1890s. Swedish 
B8I)Usts, comprls1ng the thlrd largest ral1gtous group In SWedtsh Americe, occeptad 8 
SC8nd1navlan department 1 .. en American seminary at ftrst. experimented unsuccessfullv wtth 8 
separata schooJ in too m1d-1880s, and returnElt lo cooperatton w1th Amer1cans unUl 1914. The 
SwaHsh MethOOist semin8rY attempted en tndependent exlstence. but eventually accepted 
f~I11U8S and ald from an American MethOOlst Instltutlon. a rel8tlonship wh1ch continuad weJl 
tnlo the twentfeth century. 
Whl1a too varlety of SWedlsh-AmerlC81'l church 11fe dlvlded the resourC8S needed to st.'stcln 
ethnlc reHgtous InstttuUons, tlle nature of rel1glon In Amerlas requlred slgnlffcant adjustment . 
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from the patterns famt11ar 1n SWed8n. part1cularly for Luther8l'ls. In Sweden. Lutherans attenOOd 
churches ttlat h8d ex1sted for generatlons. supported by the1r taxes. staffed by state-tra1ned 
clerw. 8I'ld underp1rmed by the 18WS of the nat1oo. In the Un1ted States. Swed1sh Lutheran 
1mm1gr8llts h8d to establ1sh the1r own COI'9"egat1oos. forga 8 denOm1n8t1onal structure. bul1d 
the1r own churches. tra1n the1r own pastors. 1100 new means of flnance. establ1sh a new balance 
of power between clerical and lay laooersh1P. 8I'ld develop a church 11fe that would apP881 to the1r 
countrymen 1n a compeUtiva env1ronmenl In meeting these ch811enges. Swed1sh 
Lutherans--some of whom letar moved 1nto the bOO1es created by the M1ss1on Fr1end 
movement--drew he8Y1Jy from the Amer1can examples thay SI1N 81'ound them. For those groups 
that were d1ssenters in Sweden--parUcularJy the 8apUsts 8t1d Method1sts. who hoo Ues to 
8r1ta1n and the Un1ted States--the, aoopt1on of Amer1can church methods frequenUy bagan 1n 
Sweden. 
By the t1me Swedes beg6ll to estabJ1sh sfgnfffcant numbers of congregatfons fn Kansas and 
Nebr8Ska. the major reltgfous denom1nat1ons emong them had--after twenty years exper1ence fn 
the Untted States--alr~ 8djusted to Amerfcan reJfg10us patterns. The varfous Mfssfon Fr1end 
groupsthat carne fnto exfstence after the C1vl1 War and coalesced fnto the Mfssfon Covemmt and 
Evangel1cal Free Church followed the S8IJle 1fnes. Moreover. the reJ1g10us dfv1s1ons emong Swedes 
fn Amer1ca stretched thfn the resources 8VafJable to m81ntafn ethnfc fnstltutlons assrefated w1th 
churches tJnd sometlmes forced reJ1ance on Amer1can denomfnat1ons. 
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CHAPTER 4 
THE IMPACT OF RElIGlOUS DIVERSITY IN KAN~AND NEBRASKA 
Too dtvlslon of reUgfous Swems fnto f1ve major groups In Kansas 80d Nebraska--
Lutherans. Mlssfon Covenanters. Free Church people. BapUsts. and MethOOtsts--carrled acost. 
At the nallonallevel reUglous dlverslty among Swems fragmentad resources. result1ng In 
smaller 8nd w88ker Inst1tuUons. The effect W8S similar at the l00811evel. In county after county 
luther8n congregetlons were ch811enged by end often spllt bec8use of the Mlssfon Frlend 
movement. Dlfferlng oplnlons on the usefulness of a amom lnatlonal structure sometlmes 
promptad schtsms among Mlssfon Frlends. Baptlsts end MethOOlsts provlded 
alternallves--sometlmes actlve1y prose1ytlzlng alternatlves--to the Lutheranlsm of the 
Augustana Syrm 80d Mlsslon Frlends. Thls competlUon resultad In a mult1pUclty of small 
congregatfons. duplfeat10n of effort. bltter resentment at the encrOEK:hments of other 
denomlnatlons. and m-wm that created endurlng dMslons wlthln the.SWedlsh communlt1es on 
the Great Plalns. 
In the lfndsborg reglon of Kansas. the lar~t of the settlements under stu€t(. a11 of thase 
reUglous groups formed congregatlons. The mmlnant group W8S Lutheran. as one mlght expect 
from the clrcumstances of sattlement. wlth a 00zen dlfferent 10081 oongregatlons scattered among 
the varlous SWadlsh commun1tles In saUna and McPherson counUes. Representlng the schlsms 
between the Augusto Syrm and the Mlsslon Frlends of the 1870s and 1880s. the Mlsslon 
COVenant W8S next In strength wlth slx churches by 1900. The Swedlsh Methoolsts 8fld Baptlsts 
each had a single congregat1on tn the orea. a1though the MethOOlsts a150 had a mlsslon pl~. Three 
or four w88k free churches f111ed out the reJlglous character of the Llndsborg reglon. 1 
The large colonlzaUon efforts of the late 1860s insured that the Lutherans would be a 
powerful bOO)Iln central Kansas. The constltuUon of the Flrst Swedlsh A!J'lcultural Company 
speclfled that members of that enterprlse had to be Lutherans. Olof 0155On's group of 
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Vtirm landers augmented the Lutheran strength 1n the Smoky Vallsy. The 681esburg Company was 
formed under the dir8Ctlon of Rev. A. W. D8hlsten. whose congregatlon ln 1 111no1s Mi been torn 
apart by one of the ear1y outbreaks of the mlssfon 5OOlet1es. There are no Imown rosters of that 
company's members. but lnasmuch as the meeUngs th8t created the company took pla ln too 
Galesburg church after the dlssent8rs left. one m8Y assume th8t those content w1th the Augustana 
SynOO comprlsed the bulk of the Galesburg ~oup. Many settlers hlñ no formal l1nks wtth arr.¡ of 
these companles but chose L lndsborg because th6y wanted a commun1ty wtth alutheran cOurch, 
SUch W8S the case of Swan Burk. a VHster~tlander who read about the Swed1sh colon les 1n central 
Kansas ln the pagas of Hemlmt and moved there from lowa. 2 
Small Lutheran churches soon bagan to oot \he K8I'lS8S plalns. In 1869 congregaUons 
were organ1zad at Fremont and Salemsborg among members of the Galesburg company and Bethany 
at Undsborg beg8n among the ChlC8tJ) company and 01sson's group. In 1870. a fourth was 
org8t11zed at Sal1na. too ral1he8d for Swedes mov1oo 1nto the reglon. In 1871, SweOOs 1n New 
Gottland township started tlle1r own congregat1on. These or1ginal churches became mother 
congregat1ons for newer b001es th8t spllt off as out1y1ng members pressed for churches closer to 
the1r homes. Thus, tho Lutheran churches at Ass8r1a ( 1875). Falun ( 1887), and Smo181'l 
( 1893) or1g1nated from port1ons of tlle Salemsborg church. The congregaUons at Marquette and 
W1nm once balonged to the Free Mount church before seeklng 1ndeperdmce 1n 1878 and 1879 
respect1vely. 1he founders of too McPharson ( 1881) and Kr1stvalla ( 1887) congregations Mi 
once been Ued to the New Gottland church.3 
The Lutheran p1oneers, howeYer. carr1ed w1th them the seeds of dlvls1on. Most Mi had 
sorne canteet w1th the lb:! movement and sorne tm ass0018ted w1th m1ss1on 5OO1ettes 1n Sweden 
or Amar1ca. They considered themselves Lutherans. but held dlverging op1nlons about what that 
mmt and what the1r Ues to too Augustana Synoo should be. 
Olor Olsson, for example. h8d been involved w1th the piettsts 1n SW9d8n. Among his 
purposes 1n com1ng to Amer1ca were to escape tlle restra1nts of the St8t8 church and to seek 
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fellowshlp In a congregatlon Of bel1evers. Before emlgrat1ng, he querled A. W. D8hlsten, whom he 
hm known In Sweden, 8bout the August8n8 SynOO becmJse he W8S uncertaln of the character of that 
Im{. When the Bettlany congregat1on W8S formed, lt dld not lmmedlately joln the ~ aOO its 
first constitutlon requlred a rlfP"ous exam1nat1on by the pastor 8I'Id de8Cons for admlsslon to 
membershlp. Thls att1tude concerned Augusta leaders, who fearad 8dmlttlng a COI1!J'agaUon 
whlch htll strayed from tred1tlonal Lutheran tenets. H8Sselqutst, as presldent Of the svnod, 
enJotned D8hlsten to rem Bethany's constttutton after tlle congregatton requested admlsslon and 
rapart tnV lrregular1t1es. 4 
Olsson's attttude toward the August808 Synod troub led two elements of L Indsborg Swedes. 
Some hm belonged to Augustana COIIgI egaUons in states to the east and wented to remain in the 
denomlnatlon. Francls Johnson, present at Betheny's organl28t1onaJ meeting, leter expJatned that 
many people "(lId not l1ke the new constttutton so dld not J01n the congr~t100 before 1072, aítei 
the constltutfon Of the synOO was accepted." others dlsegreed wlth steps toward such assrelat10n 
and compJalned when Ol55On convlnced the congragaUon that membershlp W8S deslrable. As J. A. 
P th 1, a member of the Chlcago company, later wrote of the p len to jotn the Augustana Synod, 
"There were some members who were not content wtth thls and a 11ttle dlssaUsfactfon bagan to 
creep into the congregatlon. "5 
Plhl hed partlcípated In m1ss1on socletles In Sweden prior to hls 1868 arrlvalln 
Americe. In ChlC8fJ) he hed contact w1th Swedlsh BapUsts eOO Methodtsts, and, a1though he 
malntatned tles w1th the Lutheran church, he Jotned the ChIC8J) mtsston soctety. He mtgrated to . 
the Llndsborg 8reeln the fel1 of 1869 and homest88ded In the Rose H1J1 Brea a few miles northe8St 
of Undsborg. There he renewed ttes wtth Mtsston Frleoos, sorne 01 whom he hed known In I1Ilnols 
and some of whOm had come from Ost~t1and. Perhaps as early as 1871 and certalnly by late 
1872, thay were holding mlsslon meetlngs tn homes and were recetvtng monthly vtstts by Hans 
Blom, a Mtsslon Frlend colporteur who hed talcen up resldence In SoUna. Nor were these the onJy 
Misslon Frlends in the are8; Plhl found e number of SmAlanders Bround Solemsborg who hed 
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brought thelr re1tg1ous 2881 frOall Swed9n and w1th whom tlle Rose H111 group consldered building 
achurch.6 
OJsson 'Has ambtvalent about such events. He was uneasy 8bout Ittnerant preachers I1ke 
Blom In hls communlty, tor such h8d caused rltts In other Lutheran COIIgI egaUons. on too other 
hend, OJsson hfmself had engaged In stmflar work In Sweden. In addltton, members of hls church 
malntalned an apeo mlnd on the subjeet. Bethany's congregatlon votad In late 1872 to al10w other 
denomlnatfons to utiliza the church building when It was not In use and to grant the church 
councIJ power to Invite vlslt1ng preoohel sto spealc. 7 
WaJdenst.rHm's sermon on the atonement, publ1shed In the September, 1872 Issue ot 
pletlsten and soon reEKj by Swedes tn L1ndsborg, helped sol1dlfy the re11g1ous taetfons In too 
Konsas sett1ement. When Olsson found that C. R. Car lson, an old frien<! from Sweden who had been 
responstble for a!troottng the pastor to Undsborg, had been readlng the sermon, he caJJed a 
specfal meeting to candamn the ax:trlne. The Issue would not dfe, however. Olsson and C8rlson 
spent some months stlJtt{lng and debaUng tlle subject wlthout resolutton, others took sldes, and 
tlle communtty was torn (1I8r the Issue. Bethany'S ear l1est historian, Altred Bergln, wrote of the 
perlod, "Blbles were carrled towork, thff)'were pJ8Cedon desks In business houses, and 
dlscusslons WBre held day and nlght. .. 8 
Nor WBre these alw8YS calm conYerS8tfons. Olsson's daughter Anna, about seven when the 
debate beg8n to affeet her horne, latar wrote a dellljhtful memolr In the Idlom of the child she had 
been when she expertenced thase avents: "The men get so angry when thay tall< about lile lmlng 
[as Sh8 termed the atonement OOClrtne). They pound ttlelr ttsts on tlle table so hard that I get so 
scared ot them. And they holler so 1000 when they talk. H For 01sson tlle controversy was m8de 
worse by the faet tha! some of hls opponents were among hls closest frfends from Swemn. lhe 
mfntster's he81th dec1fned durfng the affafr; some f88M!d he would die and there are reports that 
others prayed he would. 9 
Feellngs ran so ~ that a dtvlston of the congregaUon was tnevltable. In 1873 the Rose 
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H111 Mlsslon Fr1ends organizad thelr own SUnd6y SCh001. In earlV 1874, J. A. Plhl had hts 
newborn son bapUzed by C. P. Mellgren, a MIsslon frlend colporteur , rather th8n by one of the 
Luther811 mjnjsters jn tlle 8r88. In March of thet year, C8rlson 8Sked for dlsmjSS81 from the 
Beth8ny church, Clt1ng ett8Cks 8Q8lnst both hls bel1efs 8lld hls pr~ttce of Inv1tlng tUnarant 
pr98Chers to hls home. C8rlson 8lld flneen other communlcents left the congregatton wlthln three 
weeks. A yeer leter, two more members were excommunlCfJted for thetr contlnued defensa 01 the 
Wal(8¡striimlan cmtrlne. Most of these dlssenters eventuellV jofned the Rose HUl group, whfch 
orglllized a congregotion in 1874. 10 
In latil1875, C. J. Nyvall, en old comrade from Viirm land, visitad O1sson In L Indsborg. 
Nyvall was tourlno Americe on beh81f of a Swadlsh mlsslon soclety and took the opportunlty to 
observe condlUons In Kansas. He was dlsappolnted tllat 01sson would not allow hlm to preech at 
Bethany bec8US8 he 8CC8pted WaldenstrHm's Ideas. Perhaps renecttng a contlnutng uncertalnty 
about the Choice between lutheran orttm»cy and the MIsslon Frlends, a number of Bethany's 
members hosted or ettended tlle evenlng prayer meettngs the vlsltor held. The church council 
permUtad hlm to speek at a church conference held there and 01sson approvad of tlle sermono 
When Nyval1 returned to Ltndsborg near too end of hls tour, however, he found a coldar 
recepUon. 11 
Most of the other earlV Lutheran congregat1ons In the lIndsborg reglon suffered a similar 
fete In the nlneteenth century. Too Mlsslon Frlends at Salemsborg mD thelr dlSS8t1sfactlon 
Jcnown w.tth tlle creatlon of 8 separate congI eget10n In 1873, ayear before the formel spltt at 
UndsboI g. Salina's mlsslon congI eg9tlon formad In 1878. In McPherson, the MIsslon Frlends 
orgsnlzed In 1880,8 year befare en August8lla congregeUon carne on the scene. In Marquette, a 
Mlsslon COYenant COIIgI eget10n came to frutt10n In 1889, f1ve years after tne Mlsslon preacher In 
lIndsborg beg8n work tnere. In New GottJand, 8 COI lO! egaUon formad In 1893, after twenty-two 
years of perlod1c vlslts by MIsslon Frlend mlnlsters. In Assarla, the MIsslon Frlends were never 
strong enough to organiza a congregaUon, aJthough they gathered to he8r vtsittng m tnisters 
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occas1onally. 12 
Some Lutheroo cougregaUons escapad such losses. Free Mount Lutheran Church, crcatad 
In 1869 by members of the 68lesburg COfnpany, struggled w1th the WaldenstrHm tan OOctrlne for 
e time, but retalnro 1ts Uii~ty. Its pastor at the time, John Seleen, left a record of the disputa In 
hls memolrs. In 1877, the congregetlon was m8klng the dlfflcult declslon of where to l008te a 
new church bul1ding. Peop le livfng to the west of F remont, especfal1y those near Marquetta. 
wented too church closer to them, but the majorfty of the congregatfon votad for rebufldlng on the 
old sita. Whfle the congregatton was spltt fNer thls Issue, two MIsslon Frlends from Undsborg 
bagan work among the Free Mount Lutherans. After servlces one Sund8y, one of the Mlss10n 
people stood up and announced an afternoon meeting at the Marquette SChoolhouse. 10 counter thls 
threet, Seleen arronged a slmflar meeting in a private home. The congI egation remafnad fatthful 
to the pastor 8Ild attended hls g8tharing. When tha Mfsslon Frlends found no 008 to listen to them, 
thay trfed unsuccessfu11y to disrupt Seleen'sservlce. Seleen b08Sted of the result, "We were 
fmm that day free of thase Intruders. lhey sald afterwar'ds that the people In Marquette and 
Fremont were too ungodIy. N lwo Baptlsts aIso triad to work among the Lutherans In the 
communlty, but wfth the same effect. 13 
There are several posslble reesons for Selsen's success al puttlng out thase theolOJlca~ 
brush flr~. Certafnly hfs qulck action In scheduHng a competfng meeting deserves some eradit, 
but other factors must also be consldered. Fremont was settlad by members of the 681esburg 
Compony, an organlzaUon ereated after MIsslon Frlends w1thdrew (rom the 681esburg church. 
lhe founders of the Free Mount church, h8vlng 81r~ ~e through a selecUon process, may 
hove been more predlsposed toward Lutheranlsm. Too Mlsslon Frlends In thls case were 
outslders, ralher than members of the congregatton. J. P. Stromqulst, one of the ploneers In the 
Fremont ne, eredtted the prOVincial orlgln of the settlers and the quaHty of the lay leadershlp 
for too Indlfference to the MIsslon ca11: 
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There was 8 clear dissimilarlty in characteristies and dtsposition between 
people of L lndsborg and Free Mount. The majority of the people of L indsborg 
htr.I come from VHrmland. They were rel1gious. l1vel\!. emoUOO8I. and 
talkat1ve. It seemal to us they d1scussed rel1g1ous topics at both proper 
lJ'ld lmproper Umes. ... The Fr~ Mount people were mosUy from SmAland, 
some from DaI8l"M. some froro Oster(jjtlond, some from 5th. Thsy were 
lass loquaclous and did not dlscuss religioos topies as easily as too 
people of Undsborg. M6Ybe they were less religious .... The Lindsborg 
congregation had many pd voiees and facHe tongues. They could 
hold forth with long and thundering speeches, mDt1Y of them 
excel1ent. We did not have anyone l1ke lhat in Free Mount. 
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The absence of emoUonal fervor, the stoHd orttumxy of 16Y leaders, 6I1d the work of lutheran 
clergy in the area--for Seleen's colleagues carne to his assistance--helped prevent a divislon in 
the congregaUon. í 4 It is also Hkely tt'.et tha creaUon oí tne ¡-iarquette lulheran Church in 1878 
helped ame110rate d1scontent over Free Mount's locat1on and forestalled any successful Mlss10n 
congregaUon 1n that 8I"ea for another dec8dB. 15 
Tne year ln wnlcn a Lutneran congrflg6tton was organtzad was also a stgn1f1cant factor 1n 
whether or not Mfssion Frfends were successful fn organfzfng a viable congregation in the same 
commun1ty. Those Lutheran congregatlons that beg8n ear Iy typ1cally suffered a schism; those 
that were organfzad late, particularly after 1875. selmm dfd. Of the sfx lutheran churches 
dfv1ded by a Mfss10n Frfend movement that eventually became an organizad Mfssion Covenant 
congregatton--LtnrJsborg, Salemsborg, Sa11na, New Gottland.Ass8rtaand Marquette--the 
earHest date of organtzaUon was 1869 and the latest 1878. The median date of organizaUon for 
thfs group 1s 1870.5, the mean 1872. Of the ffve Lutheran churches that were not sp11t--Free 
Mount, New Anmver at WlnOOm, F alun, Krfstvalla at Galva. and Smolan--on ly one started before 
1870 and three bagan after 1880. The median date of organfzatfon for thfs group fs 1887; the 
mean fs 1883. 16 
Patterns with1n lhase groups a1so support the slgn1ftcanc8 of the organlzaUona1 date. In 
the ftrst group, those CIlurches organizad later hOO weaker Misslon compeUtton. In ASS8rla, 
where Lutherans organizad In 1875, a Mlsslon group was organizad, but !!!d not survlve. The 
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1917 history of Mission Covenant work in Kansas reported that there was no longar a 
congregat1on 1n the commun1ty but th8t lOan old report" noted too ex1stence of "en yijnkrets"--a 
e1rele of fr1ends--w1th twenty-e1gtlt members and twenty-f1ve ctll1dren 1n SUnday schOOl there. 
A 1900 erUele on Ass8r18'S f8:111t1es reported that the M1ss1on Covenant congregat1on had 8 
bulld1ng 1n the town. but--unl1ke the reports for too lutOOran and Amer1can Method1st 
COOC}"eget1ons--l1sted no pastor .17 In New Gott18t1d 8Ild Merquette--too other late congregat10ns 
of the group exper1enc1ng 8 sp11t--formal organ1zaUon of a compet1ng congregation came quite 
late. 1n 1893 and 1889 respecUvely. Moreover. et Merquette. the Covenant group was small and 
sh8red tts meet1ngs w1th an equally t1ny free ehurch group. Ne1ther group could agree on baste 
~r1ne 8rld by 1900 both regular meet1ngs and SUnd8y school had C88Sed. In whet 1s one of the 
most unusual1nc1dents 1n church format1on 1n Kansas and Nebr8Slca. tlle letürs of the two 
flr:t1ons drew 10ts to decide whether ttley wou1d continue as a free church or assreiate wtth the 
Mlssion Covenant. The latter won. 18 Among the Lutheran congregations that did not experience a 
d1v1sion. the eer11est--Free Mount--staved off attempts thet faned to produce a formal M1sston 
Covenant congregation. 
The prtmary reeson for thts dlfferenttatlon Is thet the Waldenstrtimtan controversy- -the 
kay event in seperatlng Lutherans lnto those who adhered to orthoOOxy and those who preferred 
new m88llS and dlstrusted the Augustana Synod--W8S past when most of the congregatlons of the 
second group were formed. Most of these later congregaUons were organlzed by ouUy1ng 
members of en older coogregatton whtch had been spl1t. Too foundlng members 01 these newer 
org8fl1zat1ons hm 81rm¡ t8ken 8 stand on the atonement controversy and had stayed 1n the 
Augustena csmp. 8y too S8me tOken, those 1tkely to be attr8:ted by a Mtss10n Fr1end congregat10n 
hed alr~ been gfven the opportunfty to cross over denomtnatfonal Unes. 
There were othar reJigtous flr:tlons to constder mnong the Swedes In McPherson and SaUna 
countfes. In ~ftfon to the free church group at Marquette, thare were free church organfzatlons 
at Falun, Smolen, and Lfndsborg. Falun was settled by a colony from Bfshop Hm, theJanssonfst 
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commun1ty 1n 1111n01s tnat tloo reJected Luttleran1sm 1n Sweden. Th1s group created the Falun 
Chr1sUan Ass001at1on Church. opan to m1n1sters of a11 denom1naUons, but by 1887 th1s 
congregation had disbamBi. At Smoian. a free church bagan about 1890. but joined the 
S81emsborg Mission Covenant congregaUon in 1912. In l indsborg, a free church was organized 
in the mfd-1890s, but W8S never very successfu1. The weekly church d1rectory of the local 
newspaper carr1ed no menUon or 1t 1n the 1890S and 1t hoo no bulld1ng of 1ts own untn 1905. In 
1909, 1t had only th1rty llfult members and soon margad w1th the M1ss1on COVenant church. 19 
Nefther the Methodists nor the Baptists had any significant strength in the L indsborg area. 
A Swedish MethOOist minister moved from Chicago to Salina in 1871, began preaching in falun, 
and organizad 8 congregation with nina charter members there in 1871 or 1872. The group 
moved lts worshlp serv1ces to L 1ndsborg shortly thereafter and by 1877, when 1t bunt a church, 
the congregat1on hoo forty ooults w1th fun membersh1p. The Swed1sh Methooists exper1enced 
11tt1e growth 1n l1ndsborg; 1n the 1890s. the number of 8dUlt members st111 hovered 1n the 
m1d-forUes. Too men f1111ng too L1ndsborg pastorate occas1onally preached to outlying groups. 
conducting. for example, services at Marquette in 1884 and tniUaUng meetings in 1898 at 
Kentuck Creek east of l indsborg. Neither of these efforts became significant. 20 The first 
Swed1sh Bopttsts in l fndsborg arrfved fn 1870 but d1d not organfza o congregation until1880 and 
n88rly d1sbanded 1n 1886. No res1dent pastor served the congregaUon unt111887; the f1rst 
church was not bunt untl1 1892. In 1897, 1n an effort to expand the c1rcle of Bapt1st worl< 1n 
the area. the pastor bagan serv1ces and o Sund6y school northwest of l fndsborg. This effort 
apparently led to the foundation of a Baptfst church at folun in 1910. an event which drew UWfJtl 
many members from the l indsborg congreget1on.21 
Although rel1g1on 1s central to the h1story of the Swed1sh settlements in saUne and 
McPOOrson counUes, it fs en error to assume that 011 Swedes belonged lo a church and that a11 
church-goers belonged to ti Swed1sh deoomlnaUon. When Alfred Berg1n collected short 
bl(9'aph~es of the early settlers fn hfs 1909 h1story of Bethany and ltndsborg, he m8de 
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occaslonal references ttlat ti person W8S "not a member of any church" or had w1thdrawn from 
Beihany lutheran 8I1d not assretated wlth 8/1Other denomln8tton. More cornmon W8S the 
observaUon that a person d1d not J01n Beth8ny unUl years--someUmes decades--after arrlv1ng 
In llndsborg. An 1893 subscrlpUon blography encompasslng central Kansas I1sts thtrty-two 
Swedes 1n McPherson 8fld Sal1na counUes; any menUon of rel1gton 1s consptcuouslV 8bsent tn flve 
of the btographles and OI1e rem8l"ks th8t the subject had recenUy left the lutheran church. The 
llndsborg press OCC8S1011811y prlnted Qbttuarles l1ke that for John Nelson, en employee of a 
McPherson business, whosa fUfJei'al servlces were "under the ausplces of the I.O.U.F. [sic) and too 
AO.U.W."--fraternalloO;Jes--r8ther th8n anydenom1n8tlon.22 
Ernst Skarstedt, one of the foremost SWed1sh-Amer1can Journal1sts, spent thlrteen 
months tn the llndsborg8l"881n 1879 and 1880. At the time, he wasoyoung lmmtgrant, 8 
former unlverstty student seeldng hls l1vel1hoOO In Amerlca. He found that farm labor was 
unrewardlng, for tt dld not P8Y enough to purchase hts own land. Hls employer , a member of 
Beth8ny lutheren, suooast8d he apPlV to teach Bethany's parochlal school, a pos1t1on that pald 
$400 per year. The salary Interested hlm, but when he learnad he would haYe to jotn the 
cangregatlon, whlch meant en examtnaUon of hts rel1g1ous bel1efs by the deacons, he decl1ned. 
Skerstedt explalned to hls employer that he would never al10w hlmself lOto be examinad by 
persons whom I deftnttelV knew to be beneath me In tnte111gence and educ8t1on ... 23 
Skarstedt's account also 1nd1cates that others In the commun1ty d1d not subscribe to the 
ptettstlc st8l'ldards set by lreal rel1gtous laooers. No sal00ns were permUted In l tndsborg and 
"sorne of the c1ty's wlse fathers" perlOO1cally Checked lreal drugstores to see lf anyone h8d 
purchased patent medicineS contaln1ng alcohol. If bottles were mtss1ng from the shelves, the 
drumtst was querted about the tdentlty of the buyer. Thts rarely happened bec8use the 
buslnessman simplV restocked the shelves from a hiltien supply. Drug stores also prOYided 
8lcoholas 8 medtclne for 811100 l1vestock. As Skarstedt qulpped, Hit Is remark8ble that there 
were so m8l'ly sick cre8tures at the time In the homes of the G<d-feartoo people in l tndsborg." 
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And one 01 too 1mm1grsnt's 8CQU81nt8l'lC8S. Dr. J. B. Curt1s. a physlclsn and drUOOlst. boastad of 
m8klng $152 by sel11ng ten-cant drlnks from the!la of hts store durtng aJuly 4 
eelebr8t.ion.24 
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Skarstedt observad two facttons In llndsborg--tlle older Swedlsh element whlch was 
thoroughly reltg10us 8fld controlled the communlty and aless powerful group ofyounger SweB3s 
800 AmerlC81lS whO were less mouvated by rel1gton 8fld SOUght more control of tlle town. There 
were OOC8S1onallncldents whlch polnted to some tenslon In tlle communlty. Not everyone accorOOd 
reltglous 188ders tlle respect they expected. One of Skarstedt's associates once left hls work and 
d8Shed outsfde to can tlle passfng Swedlsh Methodlst mlnlster an "Impuamt llar. H When too 
Swedlsh MethOOfst church burned oown under mysterfous cfrcumstances In December. 1879. 
susplctons fe11 on Dr. CUrtts bec8Use of threats he hfKt mé. HIs trlal. however, ended In 
~ltta1. Nor were the lutherans lmmune. In the summer of 1887 there was vandaltsm at 
Bethany's church, and el the 1889 annual meeting the ~UC!l requested pollee protectton to 
Insure the tranqulllty of Sunday evenlng services. In 1892, "some unknown party threw a pteca 
of 8 stone jar through ane of the dlnlng room wlnOOWs el Rev. Swensson's horne" as SUnday 
servlces were being dlsmissed. Several years Jater. a 00zen young men dlsrupted 8 weáilng 
dlnner el whlch Swensson was present; one of them, who roda hls horse lnto the tent where the 
meal was belng servad, "he8pad some abuse on Dr. Swensson." In 1900 a local edltor callad for a 
curfew after 8 group of boys dlsturbed evenlng servlces at one of the local churches "by cl1mblng 
up and looklng thru [sic] winmws. ,,25 TIle latter act mlght be written off as tlle plsyful prank of 
mischievious chlldren, but the other Incfdents reflect more serlous confltct and rebell1on. 
Even too Swedes who sought reltglous ties dld not always ftoo them In a Swedlsh 
congregation. l1ndsborg hfKt en Engl1sh-speaklng Method1st church, organlzed ln 1880, as weH 
as 8 Swedlsh one. At leest some of tlle SweB3s ln too town preferred membershlp In lt rather than 
in too lmmlgrant church. For ex8lnple, Jonas Wlkstrom, born In Blshop HlII to Janssonlst 
parents, chose tlle American COIIgI egatlon. Accounts of chlldren's programs In tlle American 
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church revesl a spr1nk11ng of SWed1sh names Uke Swanson, Monson, and Wetterstrom.26 
lile re11g1ous divers1ty of too SWedes 1n McPllerson and Sa11ne coont1es W8S not un1€p!. 
lile sarna d:mom1nat1ons can be found 1n the tour Nebraska countfes 1n the stud(. lhera are, 
however, 1mportant differences 1n the absoluta 8I'ld ralat1ve strengths of the var10us bOOtes. 
A1though Lutherans typfca11y foundld the 1argest congregatfons, other groups sometfmes hOO 
more churches. Nor was the M1ss1on Covenant a1ways the second largest grwi) te t~ .~ugl.lstana 
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Swed1sh lutherans from IH1nots began to sattle 1n Burt County, Nebraska, by 1868. In 
November of that yeIr, Rev. S. G. L8I"son of Omoha beg!m preoohtng tllera monthly, ond the 
follow1ng May approx1m8teJy twenty peop1e est8bl1shed a Luther8n church. In 1873, J. S. 
Benzon, who 1m succeeded lorson at Omoha, begon v1s1t1ng the congregaUon. lhe congreg8t1on 
grew rap1dJy, w1th Benzon alternat1ng between sarvfces fn ()ak 1and and the Salem communtty sfx 
mUes to the west, as mony of the Swedes 1fved 1n the rural dfstrfcts. By 1874, thecongregatfon 
hod 164 members, 80 of them axnmun1cants.27 
lile same dtvfs1veness that dtsruptad lutheron congregaUons fn Kansas soon struck fn 
08k18lld. In May, 1874, efghteen membersof thecongrega\fon wfthdrew--the ffrst of many such 
wfthdr8Wols--and beg8n meetfngs under the dfrectfon of alay pr~ who had homesteDd fn 
CUmfng County to the west. In 1875, o Mfssfon Fr1end pastor from lowa began vfslts whtch 
culmtnotad in the organ1Z8t1on of o M1ssion SynOO congregatfon the next yeor. loo group bu11t fts 
f1rst church tn the Salem 8reo tn 1878. lhts rural locatfon dtd not sattsfy Mtsston Frtends tn 
O6klond, who bagan to hold thetr own meetfngs tn rentad quarters fn Oakland. By 1885, thts 
group was strong enough to organtza a second Mtsston COVenant congregatton. In 1895, followtng 
8 revtvo1 conducted by John G. Prtncell , an Evange1fcal Free Church congregatfon was formed tn 
oakland.28 
In a effort to stem the losses C8USed by the Mtsston Frfends, Benzon left hfs Omaho 
pastor8te and ~pted a can from O8klond. lhe attempt was futtJe and, d1sheartened by the loss of 
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two-tnlras or nls congI"egatton, 8enzon res1gned aner onlV seven months. H1s successor was J. P. 
Aural1us, a dlvlnlty student at Augustana Semlnary, who agreed to serve Oak land and nelghborlng 
oongreoat1ons for six months. His time there--from March to September, 1877--was a 
dlfflcult one. The M1ss1on Frlends W8re hlghly crltlcal 8I'ld tOOluther!!n congr~t1oo h8d to 
tXb'ess too troublesome questton of where to lOO8t8 thelr church building. Thls Issue was flnally 
settled In favor of O8kland, In hopas that a ral1road would soon make it a boom town, rather than a 
rural sita whlch would have been more convenlent for many of the parlshloners. Aurel1us 
materlally asslsted tOOlutheran congregatlon after he returned to hls studies, sollc1t1ng funds 
for the struooling group and convincing a number of SWecEs from Rack Island and MoHne, 
1 111no1s, to move to Dakland. Followlng Aurellus's ordtnatlon In 1879, the O8kland lutherans 
issued a can for him to become their pastor, whlch, glven the troubles he had experienced there, 
he decl1ned. J. T oren, who accepted the can, dld so 8g81nst the adVlce of many of hls colleagues, 
who fearad the congregatlon--then numbering onlV thlrty communicants-- could not be saved. 
Tore11acted qulckly to shore up the weakened congregatlon. In hls flrst year, 1879, he organizad 
two sewtng socletles to Involva the church women In mlssion work, a SUnday school, and a 
paroohlaI school--instttuttons whlch typ1caIIy are formed in the early years of a congregation's 
exlstence. At the end of hls seven years 8t 08kland, too congregatlon numbered near1y 180 
communlcants and 320 baptt2ed members. 29 
Swed1sn 8apt1sts were 8I1lDng the earl1est settlers of tMt nat1onal1ty 1n 8urt County, the 
flrst ones comlng from Mollna, 1 111nols, and homesteadlng In the fa11 of 1866. These pioneers 
were fo11owed by other Swedtsh Bapttsts from Mol1ne, where they had belonged to too Swedish 
Baptlst church In Rock Island. 8nd from Omaha, where they had been members of en American 
8apttst COt1(1egatlon. The American Influence was strong among the earlV Swed1sh 8aptists In and 
around 08k18l1d. The flrst church servlces for that !TOUp were conducted in English by Rev. 
Isaac C. Jones, en American preacher In too orea. When a congregratton was created In June, 
1869, haIf of too slxteen enartar members carne from Flrst Baptlst In Omc.~a, an American 
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congreget1on: Six of the Gthers came from Rock Island and onJy two d1rectJy from Sweden. Jones 
ccnttnued to S8r\'8 too congr3gBt1cn perlodtcally fer enother two yeers. Only the arr1val of 
Bapttsts d1rectl'¡ from Sweam--people who dtd not understand Engl1sh--m8de thts arrangement 
unsat1sfectory and the ftrst Swed1sh m1n1ster began hls tenure there tn september. 1871. 
Moreover. the Swedes operated a SUnd6y schoolln conjunct1on w1th American Bepttsts in the area 
in too lote 18705 and earJy 1880s. Too unjon Sund8y school was organizad in 1878. bul1d1ng on 
eer lier work. Th1s effort follad and too project was reorganizad In 1882 w1th an American as 
superintendent and a Swede as assistant superintendent. 30 
Swecl1sh MettlOO1sts olso colon1zed the O8kland area. the f1rst com1ng from Burl1ngton. 
IOW8. in 1869. A ser1es of such tmm1grants. 811 from the Swedtsh Methodtst chureh 1n that lowa 
commun1ty. arr1ved ovar too next severol years. Other Swedes from 1111n01s. New Jersey. and 
elsewhere 1n lowa formad the core of the congregatton created 1n JuJy' 1877. after ftve years of 
vls1ts by IUnarant Swadlsh m1nlsters. Whereas too Swedlsh Bapttsts erected o ehureh 1n Oak lond 
where there were American Bapttsts nearby. too SWed1sh Methodlsts bu1lt tOOlr ed1f1ce slx m Hes 
northwest of the town. There was thus less cooperation w1th American Methodlsts thon the 
BapUsts experlenced wlth thetr American brethren. olthough the Board of Home M1ssions and 
Churro Extenslon gove $250 tow8l"d too costs of too church construction. The American 
Methodlst churro In Oakland. orgarllzed in 1885. ottracted some of the Swedlsh Method1sts In the 
area.31 
In Saunders County, the colonlzlng efforts of Rev. S. G. Larson, Nebraska's ploneer 
SWed1sh lutheran m1n1ster. prootJced larga Swed1sh settlements. 6tven larson's tmportance tn 
too eerly h(story of S8unders. 1t Is not surpr1s1ng tOOt Lutheran churches were affiong the f1rst 
Swedlsh churches In too county. SubstanUal numbers of Swedlsh lutherans took land there In 
1869 end earIy too next year formad three congregaUons under Larsoo's dlrectlon. Alma 
lutheran 8t MEm W8S formalJy or08f'llzed January 5. 1870. w1th seventeen charter members. In 
Aprtl. Swedes bagan congregatlons at SwOO8burg and Molmo. In 1871 • Larson moved from his 
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Ornaha pastorate to a homestem near Mem to serve these rural ChurChes. 
In August. 1870. the lutherans at Mead decided on a locat1on for their flrst churCh 
building and bagan construct1on the following spr1ng. Grasshoppers and han devast~t?d crors in 
the area so badly the next few years that the congregatlon could not afford to complete the project 
unt111874.32 ShortIy 8fter thls. the first stgns of trouble appeared at Alma Lutheran. At the 
annual meet1ng 1n May. 1875. L. P. Lerson 8Sked to be rel1eved 01 h1s dUt1es on tlle church 
councl1 "because he W8S t1rad of the d1scord wh1ch was prevalent at the church councl1's 
meettngs." A dlscusslon polnted to one of the other de8cons as the chief r88SQn for discord. Lerson 
w1thdrew his request 8fter the congregation took steps to end the conflicto the precise nature of 
which was never recordad. At the same meettng. 1n en actton which may or not be related to 
Larson's request. another ~ W8S rel1evad of hls of11ce for fa111ng to fulf111 h1s duties.33 
At a spec1al congregatlonal meeting on v'Onuary 27. 1876. a parlshloner ch8rged S. e. 
Lerson w1th f1nanclaI1mproprlet1es concern1ng money for travel expenses. In what Is surely one 
of the most unusual meet1ngs 1n a n1neteenth century Lutheran church. witnesses 10r both sidas 
presentad tesUmony under oath before a jusUce of the peace. Theeongregation found Larson 
Innocent of wronplng In the matter. Four months later. a group of M1ss1on Frlends seceded 
from the congregatlon 8nd formed thelr own organlzatlon. Two of tlle twenty Charter members 01 
thls new churCh had test1f1ad agalnst Lerson 8I'ld another W8S a wltness's spouse.34 
C8r1 A. 01500, ayoungSWed1Sh 1mm1grant 1n tlle Meoocommun1ty, kept a daybook through 
thls perlad. H1s record offers a rore look at the avents surrounding a Mlsston Frtend sp11t in a 
Lutheran church. He 8t1d his perents arrtved 1n Om8ha1n May, 1869, coming direct1y from 
Sweden in a company of twenty-one Immtgrents. larson helped the fomily homestead In Saunders 
County end tlle 01sons attended Alma lutheran. There, short1y after hls slxteenth birthday, Ol50n 
was confirmad on May 24, 1874, follow1ng f1ve months of conflrmaUon IrlStructlon under 
Pastor lerson.35 
Nothing In Olson's 8CCOUnt clearly presages the avents of Januery 27. In December; 
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1872, he notad that hls father otten(8j o "orotest mt!te"--6 protest meetlng--at S. G. larson's, 
but ne1ther the d8ybook nor the church m1nutes reve61 the object 01 too protesto For the next 
three years, 01500 recor(8j nothtng exceptton61 eboUt the commun1ty's re1tglous 111e, anhough he 
d1d wr1te thltt "S!tb-n"--presumablyJohn S8belman, 6 ne1ghbor who was electad one of the 
church deocoos 1n 1875--preoched several Umes, probably ln lar5OO's absence. On May 30, 
1875, a person named Nyman--perhaps 0101 M. Nyman, a Mlss10n Fr1end mtn1ster who l1vad 
west \Ji ()aJc land--¡:¡r~ in the ares. 36 
O1son's tre6tment of th8 ch8rges agalnst larson, whl1e br1ef, placad grest lmportance on 
tlle meeUng. lile entry 10r January 27 comments s1mpJy toot there was a par1sh meeUng to deal 
w1th the "tipo mOl S. G. larson" ("the compla1nt agalnst S. G. larson"). In hls monthly 
summary, however, 01son spoke 01 "den s1oro andUga brvtnlngna 1 Kyrkan " - -"the gre6t splr1tual 
breaks ln the church." A few d6ys latar hls fother went w1th two othar men to comp 101n to the 
pastor. 37 
In tilo e:isulng months OJson frequently recor(8j Mlsslon Frlend acUvlty. On February 
29, the SwedtSh M1ss1on Fr1end 1.,. C. J. Nyvo11, cont1nu1ng hls tour AmerIcan tour from 
llrn:1Sborg, preEdled In the ares. In lote March, thace W8S o meeting ot F. Sabelman's about a 
congr'eg8tfOO8I const1tuUon. In early Aprn, 01500 notad that John Sabelman receivad a copy of 
Zlons Boner, a mejor Mlsslon Frlend newspaper. A month latar, the Saron Evangellcallutheran 
Mlsslon AssoclaUon W8S establ1shed OJson, hls parents, end slx peop le namad Sabelman were 
among the twenty chartar members.38 
In the sprtng and summer 01 1876, a11 three of Larson's congreg8t1ons 1n Saunders COunty 
prOOuced M1ss1on Fr1end orgen1zat1ons. 1he sp11t at Alma came f1rst, wlth the Saron assoc1atlon 
befng fou~ on May 3. F1ve d8ys later, the Bethesda Lutheren M1ss1on Assoc1atton was cre6tad 
al Molmo. Al lhe end of Augusl, the lutheran church al Swedeburg suffered the same dlvlslon. In 
each case the lutheran congregatlon lost an Important part of lts strength as members crossed 
over 1nto the new bro1es. At Swedeburg, forty-three of elghty-n1ne members left when the 
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melorlty refused to apeo the Church's pulptt to Mlsslon Frtend preachers. In 1877, Alma 
Lutheran recordad onlV nlnety-four communlcants, oown more than fifty from three years 
ear lier. Disspirited by the losses, Larson moved to l111nois in 1878. The Olsons purchased an 
organ at their former pastor's auction.39 
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These new organtzet1ons were IJ:COmpanted by substant1al reHgtous fervor in the area. 
carl 01son's d6ybook bec8me a catalog of rel1g1ous meetlngs. On July 6, 1876, he and a frlend 
went to a mlsston meeting at Bethesda In Malmo where M1ss1on Synod mlnlsters were speaklng. 
He tOOk tn a slml1ar gathertng at John S8belman's stx days later, and on JUly 14 he underwent a 
converston expertence. As Olson extolled, IOJ[mJ fann frid me[d] Gyd. "_- "1 found pB8Ce w1th 
God. lO Thereafter, he recordad regular attendance at mtsston meettngs and song meettngs for more 
than a yeer. 40 
Two other Augustana congregaltons were establ1shed In S8Unders COunty before the turn 01 
the century. Most 01 the Swedes who settled In the county lntended to farm and acqulred land In 
the rural dlstrtcts. By 1880, however, there were enough Swedfsh Lutherans 1n Wahoo to hold 
dfvlna servlces perlodlcal1y. In 1883, before a formal Lutheran coogregatton exfsted there, 
Mission Friends created thelr own organlzetton, although lt dlsbanded someyears latero FlnaJ1y. 
ln December, 1883, after the foundfng of Luther Academy brought more of thefr denominatfon to 
the communtty, lutherans organizad Bethlehem lutheran Church. At least some of the early 
members stt11 had Mlssfon Frtend leanlngs; the ffrst restdent pastor had to use the evangel1cal 
Hemlonds6nger rather than the troottional psolmboken, and efforts to use the standard Augustana 
servlce prompted severaJ fam1J1es to Jeave the congregaUon. At Valparalso In the southwest 
corner of the county, Lutherans organfzad a congregatfon In 1895. The membershfp was never 
large and lt was always servad by pastors of nelghborlng churches.41 
Wht1e there were no Swedlsh Methodtst or Evangellcal Free Church congregations In 
S8Unders COUnty, tour Swedlsh BapUst congregatlons developed thare. The tlrst was at EsUna. 
flve mt1es northeast of Mead, where a number of Swedlsh BapUsts from l11ino15 and Mtnnesota 
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llegan to settle in 1867. In September, 1870, they created the Est1na congregat1on w1th 
seventeen charter members. InJuly, 1874, Bapt1stsaroundWeston, many ofthem from the 
prov1nce of Gottland, organ1zed the second congregat1on and in 1882 bu11t a church several ml1es 
northwest of the commun1ty. The th1rd developed at Wahoo in 1883. The f1nal Swed1sh Bapt1st 
church to organiza in the county W8S al Meoo in 1889; many of the charter members hoo belonged 
to the Estina church but objected to the long drlve to servlces there.42 
Although four such congregations 18 en unusua11y larga number ln a single county. none of 
these organlzat1ons was strong. Because the Swed1sh Bapt1sts were so scattered, they were less 
successful than others at establ1sh1ng permanent bod1es. In 1889, tM f1rst year that reports are 
8Val1able for a11 four. the largast was at Wahoo w1th forty-two ooult members. By 1895 a11 but 
Wahoo experienced significant growth, but the largest--then Weston--hoo only 73 ooult 
members, n1ne of whom were not res1dents, and 30 students in Sunday schoo1. In comparlson. the 
Bapt1st church at Dakland hoo 130 tXkIlt members and 235 Sunday school pupl1s in 1895. Only 
two of too Swed1sh Bapt1st congregat1ons were suff1c1entlV est8bl1shed to weather the trans1tion 
to Engl1sh in the twenUeth century. Est1na d1sbanded in 1917 as the number of members 
tlecl1ned. WahOO mergad lnto theAmer1Can BapUst congregaUon in that clty in the 1920s. Mead 
survived the language sh1ft, but the construct1on of a Word War Two ordnance plant d1sruptad the 
community and the church passed out of exlstence in 1947. Weston also endurad the Changa from 
Swed1sh to Engl1sh. Indeed. lt was st111 one of the seven Swed1sh Baptist churches--and the only 
one from Saunders County--ln a separate conference of the Nebraska BapUst State ConvenUon in· 
the late 1930s, even though the congregat1on m8de too switch to Engl1sh ln the 1920s.43 
Two M1ss1on Frlend leaders 01 natlonal stature--Andrew Hellner and Fredrlk 
Franson--taj t1es to Saunders County. Both came to the orea as young men and whl1e in Saunders 
crossed lEnominational boundar1es. HaHner migrated to Americe with his parents in 1863. He 
homesteooed 1n Saunders County 1n 1869 and ass1sted S. G. Larson as a 18'1 preacher. He was a 
chartar member of Alma Lutheran and served as secretary when Larson organ1zad the 
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congr'eg8t1on at Swedeburg. Hallner was of the M1ss1on fr1end camp, however, and was a leader 1n 
the separat1st movement in a11 three Luther~ t:hurr.hes ln 1876. Fonow1ng the organizet1on of 
the Mission Synod congregation at Swedeburg, he accepted a canas 1ts ffrst pastor. In 1878 he 
moved to Chictg), bec8me secretary for the M1ssion Svnoo, and edtted its newspaper. When the 
Miss10n Covenant W8S created 1n 1885, Hal1ner served as vice secretary. Our1ng the 1880s, he 
was back at Swedeburg for f1ve years, but he eventual1y moved to camorn1a and estab ltshed 
severa1 Mission Covenant churches in that state.44 
Franson emigrated to Kansas w1th his parents 1n 1869. but moved to the Est1na 
communlty shortly thereafter. In 1872 he underwent an lntense rel1gtous exper1ence. joined the 
Bapttst churcil there for a Ume, and dec1ded to enter the m1n1stry. He studied for a Ume w1th the 
evangel1st Dw1ght M~ and devoted h1s 11fe to m1ss1onary work 1n the Un1ted Stetes and abroad. 
In Nebraske. he was parttcularlV 1mportant for h1s efforts among M1ss1on fr1ends 1n Phelps 
County. He be10nged to the roo1cal free church w1ng of the M1ss1on Frtends. refused to jotn the 
Mlsston Covenoot, and became assootated wlth the Evangel1ca1 Free Church. A eu1(XJlst. wlth HUle 
exaggeration. termed Franson "ttte missionary's misslonary" after he dted in 1909.45 Although 
these men hoo slgn1f1cant roles in the Misston Frtend movement, neither served thetr Nebrasl<a 
brethren In the same sansa that Olsson and Swensson served Kansas Lutherans. 60th helped 
creste a number Of Nebraska congreg8t1ons, but they d1d not play a s1gn1f1cant role 1n bul1d1ng 
other 1nstttuttons 1n the state. Much Of Hallner's Ume was absorbed by h1s nattonal duttes for the 
Mlsston Synoo and Mlsslon Covenant. Franson--even hoo he remalned In Nebrasl<a--was 8 
m111enar1an who bel1eved the end of the wor ld was near ly at hand and ~ HUle need for elaborate 
1nst1tuttons. Moreover. because Franson favored the Free Church over the M1ss1on Covenant, 
much of h1s work d1v1ded Nebraska M1sston fr1ends rather than un1ttng them. 
SWedes ftrst ShOWed 1nterest ln Polk COUnty ln 1870. Sl28ble Swedlsh settlements bagan 
to t6ke shape there 1n 1871. w1th most of the p10neers comtng from establ1shed communtttes in 
1111oo1s and IDWa. These early landseekers brought with them the1r rel1g1ous preferences and 
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congregations representlng a var1ety of fa1ths soon deveJoped. Baptlsts and MethOOlsts 
concentróted around SwelEburg, whl1e lutherans establ1shed a Jarga ruraJ church ln the Swede 
Home area to the northwest. 
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The Swede Home lutheran congregat1on underWent many of the same troubles other 
churches of that danomln8tlon experlenced In the 1870s. The ftrst settJers In the area carne from 
Varna, I JJ1nols, where thay hm beJ~ to the lutheran church. FoJJowing their arrivaJ in earJy 
1872, a lay preacher with Baptfst Jeanings bagan work among them, but thay preferred to create 
alutheran organlzat1on. In the sprlng of 1873, Rev. A. N. Sweders, an Augustana Synod 
clerwman, homest~ In the communlty. Thls boded m for the Lutherans, for Sweders held 
Mlsslon Frlend vlews and accepted WaldenstrHm's Interpretatlon of the atonement He ~nsl~ted 
that membershlp In a new congregatlon be open onJy to those who could prove they were true 
Chrlst1ans, and only four people met hls standards at flrst. By July, three more had been 
muted to membership and the laymen, ignoring Swaders's protests, adoptad the Augustana 
Synod constftutton. Sweders contlnued his obstructtonlsm by refuslng to accept members on 
letter or transfer and retreated on ly when roreed to 00 so by vlslt1ng Augustana pastors who came 
at alayman's request. At the next annual meeting the congregatlon reHeved Its troublesome 
mlnister of his posjtlon. Sweders's efforts among MIss10n Frlends jn the county djd have some 
return, however. A Misslon congregat1on wasorganlzad In Stromsburg In 1874.46 
The Swede Home church produced several other Lutheran congregaUons in the area. In 
1880 members ltvlng to the west created a new church In Hamnton County. In 1888, Swede 
Home's mlnlster organiZad S8lem Lutheran In Stromsburg to meet the needs of unaff111ated 
lutherans there and to sattsfy Swede Home members from the area whO complalned of the dlstance 
to church. In 1903, Lutherans In OsceoJa, many of them retirad farmers who had formerly lived 
near Swede Home but who had moved to town, organizad acongregatlon clase to thelr homes.47 
The Baptfsts around Stromsburg, many of them comlng from I111nol5 and lowa, bagan thefr 
ftrst congregatfon In 1873, a few weeks before the lutherans at Swede Home formally adoptad the 
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August8fla constttut10n. The BapUsts preoom1nated 1n Stromsburg and the church there became 
one of the largast Swedish Bapttst orgooizat1ons in the state. I ronical1y, its success as a Baptist 
community led to discord within th8t denominatton. 
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In 1884 the SWedish-American Bible Seminary bagan in st. Paulas an alternative to a 
cooperaUva enterprise at the Bapttst Union Theologtcal Seminary. In 1885, Stromsburg offered 
forty acres of land and $1 0,000 if the school would relocate to the Nebraska community. To an 
1nstituUon that was then hold1ng classes 1n borrowed fac111t1es, the orfer was too ~ to resisto 
In January, 1886, classes bagan at the Central BapUst Seminary, es the school was then Icnown. 
Theologtcal differences soon tarnished what appeared to be a bright future. When the pastor of 
the 10081 Bapt1st congregaUon, Rev. A. P. Ekman, introouced the WaldenstrlSmian Interpretation of 
the atonement tn one of h1s sermons, the semlnary's prestdent, J. A. Edgren, rose to contradtct 
tUm. TtUs clash led to the secess10n of more than f1tty members who s1ded w1th Edgren and who 
orgsn1zed a compet1ng congregat10n, the Regular SWed1sh Bapt1st Church, In March, 1887. In 
1888 the Swed1sh seminary closed 1ts Stromsburg (b)rs and resumed its relattonship with 
American Bapusts, a move made both because of the unpleasant s1tuation in Stromsburg and the 
remoteness of its 1resUon. In 1890, more than two years after both Ekman and EltJren had 
moved, the two Baptist churches were reunited.48 
The SWedlsh Meth0Cl1sts ftrst began serv1ces 1n the Swede Pla1n area e1ght m 11 es west of 
Stromsburg tn 1875, but the 1mmtgrants lacked a regular pastor unt111877. By the early 
1880s there were enough Swed1sh MethOCl1sts 1n Stromsburg to organtze a second congregation 
there. These bcxJ1es were sman. tota11ing just over one hundred adult members In 1894, and 
shared a single pastor for much of the1r h1story.49 
Amer1can Method1sts and BapUsts both h8l congregat1ons 1n Stromsburg before the turn of 
the century. At least sorne of the SWedes of those denomtnaUons found membershlp ln an 
Engl1sh-speaktng congregaUon preferable to membershtp tn an 1mmtgrant church. There were 
no Swedes among the charter members of the Method1st Eptscopal church, an American 
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Ot"Q8I'Ilzatlon, when It W8S foundedabout 1872, but by the mld-1880sa SWQ hoo becomeone of 
the trustees. When en Engl1sh-speaklng BapUst congregatlon began In 1895, seven of the nine 
original members had Scandlnavlan nemes and one of those had led the effort to attract the 
Swedlsh semlnary to Stromsburg. 50 
Two congregatfons deveJoped omong the Mlssfon Frlends In PoJk County by 1900. The 
f1rst W8S the MIsslon church whtch formad In 1874 In tha wake of SWQrs's ouster from Swede 
Homa lutherllt Thls church rematned tndependent of the M Iss10n Covenent and too Free Church 
for someyears before Jolnlng the Swedlsh EvangeJ1caJ MlsslonAssoclat1on of Nebraska, a bcDt of 
Mlsslon COYenent congregaUons. Tha other was a free Churro congregaUon whlch came Into belng 
west of Stromsburg end aventuaJ1y moved Into POlk, a smaJ1 communlty In Pleasant Home 
townshlp. Thls group flrst heJd servlces in 1889, but dld not estabJ1sh a congregation until 
1900, and then w1th onJy nlne aduJt members51 
In POOJps County, the last of tha Nebr8Ska counUes unmr stuítf, Lutherans from states to 
too east provlded en early core of settlers, but the most strlklng feature of the reHglous 
landscape Is the presence of four congregaUons of the Evangellcel free Church. Here aven the 
Mlsslon Covenent complalned of the roolcel MIsslon frlends who led Covenant congregatlons 
astray. 'ndesd, the Covenant menaged to establ1sh only one lastlng church of fts denomlnation ln 
too county. Of the other rel1glous groups, too BapUsts hoo one and the Methodlsts had two 
congregaUons In the county. In fOjftlon, a Methodlst congregatfon In western Kearney County Is 
rooted In problems between Lutheran congregatlons In Phalps. 
Larga numbers of Sweoos from 1111no1s, attracted to the area by Unlon Paclf1c laOO agents, 
took lend In the county In the early end mld-1870s. In November, 1877. seeklng a house of 
worshlp closer than Bethany Lutheren Church In western Kearney County, Lutherans In PheJps 
and Harlan counUes created Bethellutheran. For ayear and a haJf, the congregatlon, havlng no 
regular house of worshlp, met In members' homes. These servlces were typlceJly held In the 
central and southern portlons of too county, aOO Lutherans In the eastern Uer of townships fouOO 
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tne arr8l1gement unsat1Sfa::tory beC8Use Of tne mstance to cnurch. In January, 1879, these 
people organized Fridhem Lutheran. 
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The ~ rongregatiO!", ~larmed lmrs jn both Bethany and Bethel, whofeared the upstart 
would weaken thejr churches by dr8Wi~ 8Wtf{ members. Thjs opposjtfOh prevented the new 
organjzaUon from mission to the Augustana Synod 8nd the Nebraska Conference unUl 1883. The 
~1ay so dlsgusted some members Of Frldtlem that they 8banooned Lutheranlsm a1together and 
w1thdrew to organIza 8 MethOOlst church tn western Kearnay County. Those who left lncluded 
some of the congregaUon's promjnent lE8iers, among them the man in whose horne Fridhem had 
been organjzad. Several of Bethany's members also w1thdrew to Jojn the Methodjsts.52 
Two other lutheran organjzaUons were established jn Phelps County, both at the western 
bor~r. Swems from Varna andAltona, I11tnols, settled that area In the late 1870s and early 
1880s. In 1883 thay created Westland8 Lutheran north of Bertrand. For severa1 years O1of 
Hecl1und, alay pr~her from H01drege, conducted servlces there. In 1887, when the 
congregatton voted to bul1d a new church jn Bertrand, a group of farmers north of town objected. 
The two groups parted amicably, with the rural elament purchasing the old church. movjng it to a 
more convenient locat ton, end organjzjng the Adu J1am Lutheran Church.53 
Among the Mjsston Frjends in Phelps County. the minant element tended toward the Free 
Church f~tfon. Indeed, onJy one lasUng Mtsston Covenant congregaUon was estabJished In the 
county--the Mases Ht11 church founOOd near loomts. In June, 1877. Mases HtJl's ftrst 
pastor--Rev. J~ Danielson--and Andrew HaJ1ner conducted revlval meetlngs jn the area. 
Another Missjon FrieOO congregaUon--known ftrst as the Church of God aOO later as the Swedjsh 
Evsngel1cal MIssion Church--exlsted in Loomls and shared a pastor wlth Mases Hm. but later 
chose to afft1tate w1th the Evangellcal Free Church.54 
At least some of the responslb11tty for the Free Church strength In the Swedtsh 
settlements tn thts reglon south of the Platte Rtver lay wtth Fredertk Franson. Early In the 
1880s. he spent Ume In the area as a missjonary w1th substantial results. In the fal1 of 1880 he 
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organizad free churches at Westmork and Phelps Center In Phelps County and at Keene In Kearney 
County. In ~ition to the Church of GOO at loomis, organizad in 1883, other free churches were 
created at Holdrege In 1889 aOO Holcomb In 1899.55 
Thls lorge cont1ngent or free congregat10ns--together wlth two Method1st and one BapUst 
churches--posed problems for both the lutherens and the Mlsslon Covenanters. Despite the 
heavy Swedlsh settlement in the reglon, on1y four lutheran congregatlons succeeded--Fridhem 
near the eastern bordar of the county, 6ethel1n the Holdrege area, snd Westlanda and AduJ1am at 
the western bor(B'. Of these, Adullam was a small rural daughter congregatlon or Westlanda. In 
the central rangos of the county, on1y Bethel representad the lutherans, but there were at least 
flve congregaUons that eventuaJ1y Jolned the Free Church. These and churches of other 
dBnomlnaUons worked among the lutherans In S88f'ch of converts. The late 1880s and the 1890s 
were years of fterce competttton for members as revivals swept through the county. The 
Nebraska Confarence historian writes of the period, "A spir1tual prairle flre, storted and kept up 
by proselyters, swept ovar Holdrege, w1th the particular obJect of dev8Statlng the Lutheran 
church." Whl1e the opinion that Lutherans were the prlmary ~1 of this work Is perhaps 
exaggerated, a11 of the other Swedish rel1g10us grOlips were more comfortable wlth proselytlzlng 
than were the lutherans. certalnly lmrs of 6etOOl Lutheran were dlsquieted by activ1t1es such 
as the seven weeks of revlvals the new Swedlsh Methodlst congregaUon In Holdrege sponsored In 
the w1ntar of 1896. Evan the M1ss10n Covenant, aUhough the Mases H111 congregatfon beneftted 
from a rev1va11n 1889, blamed Franson for the loss of the M1ss1on Frlends at Phelps Center to 
too Free Church. 56 
Such competlt1on among the varlous rel1glous bodles was Inevitable because the 
parUclpants J uOJed the stakes-- the souls of the m Isled and unregenerate and the survlval of thelr 
own congregations--so htgh. In the nineteenth century, many church leórs and l8Ymen 
belfeved their falth held a monopo1y on rel1gfous truth and that other denominations werc In 
error. Members of other churches were thus fafr game fer conversfon efforts. Moreover, on the 
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Trontler among new congregat10nS stru(JJl1ng to bUl1d a churCh or h1re a m1n1ster, the 1XX!1t1on of 
even a few fam111es mtght mean the difference between survlval and fanure. 
There were two s1tuat1ons when strtfe could be especlally serlous. The first occurroo 
when new congregatlons whlch were attr~lV8 to Swedlsh 1m m Igrants wereln too process of 
formatlon and too rel1glous balance In an area mtght be unstable. Several events could cause this 
sltuat1on. A new group movlng tnto an orea mtght est8bltsh Its own house of worshlp and thereby 
provlde an alternattve--somettmes an ~t1vely proselyt1ng aJternattve--to exlst1ng 
congregattons. Establ1shed settlers In an area, but wlth reltglous alleglances to a denomlnat1on 
not foond there, mlght decide It was ttme to organtza thetr own congJ'egatlor., perhaps encouraged 
by too recent settlement of co-reltglonlsts, a pertoo of prospertty, promlses of outslde 
asslstance, or strong 1811 leadershlp. An evongel1st l1ke Franson mlght work emong the resldents 
of an area--regardless of whether or not they belonged to other congregat10ns--hop1ng to 
generate 1nterest 1n a new organ1Z8tfon. A d1fference of oplnlon--theologlcal 01" 
otherwlse--mlght leed to the dlvlston of an exlsttng congregatfon and attempts to divide others. 
The second sltuatlon whlch brought 8 substantlal rtsk of compet1t1on tnvolved revlvals. 
Some rel1gtons stressed 8 converslon experlence for membershlp and congregat1ons rel1ed on 
pertodlc revlvals to transm1t the rel1glous enthuslasm of the founders to tlle next generatton. If 
these efforts at re11g1ous awakenlng were almed at the youth of a congregatton, led by the local 
pastor, and short-l1ved, other groups had l1Ule to fear. Thls fulf111ed the same functlon as 
conf1rmatlon In the Augustana Syrm. On too other hand, when these affa1rs were lengthy, 
IntenOld not only for young people and too unchurched but also for waverlng members of other 
congregatlons, and perhaps conducted by a noted evangel1st. establtshed Churches--parttcularly 
groups such as tlle luthertlls wh1ch pl~ less stress on rev1vals--felt threatened. 
Th1s re11g1ous competttton causad bttter feel1ngs In al1 of the counttes under stu~. The 
dtv1s1on between the lutherans aOO tlle Mtsston Frtends oomlnated tlle scene In McPherson and 
SaUne countfes and was parttcularly distresslng to the partles tnvolved because they had once 
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consttEi'ed ~h other Chrtsttan brothers. Olof Olsson, as the target of much invective over the 
Waldenstri»n controversy, eventual lV reconciled wtth some of hts old frtends who had !Jlne Into 
too Mlss10n Covenant. Not everyone was so generous. Anton Peterson. born 1rito a L utheran 
faml1y near L indsborg In 1884, remembered hls mtntster calltng the Mtssion Covenant church 
"the Church of the Pharlsees" and that Lutheran children frequentlV referred to the Mlssion 
F riends as "maje v8nner" - - "molasses frlends. ,,57 
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AUhough the tenslon between the Lutherans and the Mlss10n Covenanters was the strongest 
one In the Kansas countles, other sources of straln exlsted. John Seleen was troubled by Baptlst 
efforts to wln over members of the Free Mount congregatlon. The Swedlsh Methocltsts a1so triad to 
en1arga thelr terrttory around L1ndsborg. correspondents of Car 1 A. Swensson, the young 
semlnary stUOOnt Olof Ulsson plclced to be hls successor at Bethany Lutheran. leept hlm appralsed 
of events In the communlty while he finlshed hls school1ng. In 1878, one Informant wrote 
Swensson that the MethOOlsts were trylng to talee over the Sunday school at Dry Creele and that one 
of the resldents there was determinad not to have en Augustana pastor In the orea. The following 
year, C. J. E. Haterlus. servlng as mlnlster at Bethany until Swensson arrlved, reported that 
"EngstrHm [the pastor of lhe Methodtst church] Is trylng wlth a11 hls mlght to push htmse1f In al 
Dry Creek. ,,58 
Siml1ar events occurred In Nebraslea. In Burt County. Nebraska. the work of the Mtsslon 
Frlends almost destroyed the Lutheran congregation. J. P. Aurel1us, the seminary student who 
servad the Lutherans there during much of the critical periodo decl1ned to return as thelr pastor 
because of the abuse he h~ encountered from hls opponents. In SQunders County. S. G. Larson. 
who had so mueh to 00 wlth the Swedlsh settlements In the county, was emb1ttered by the charges 
agelnst hlm and the fragmentatton causad by the Mlss10n Frlends. He chose to leave. even though 
he h8d estabJ1shed 8 farm In the county. In Wahoo In the 1880s, the Luth8rans and Mlsslon 
Frlends, both l~lng thelr own bul1dtng. worleed out agreements to use the Congregattonaltst 
church on elternate Sunday afternoons. The cooper~tton endad when the MIsslon Frlends 
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scnedU1El(J a meetlng on the Luttlerans' doy.59 In Polk COunty, tlle Lutherans at the Swede Home 
church hOO more problems wlth tlle Baptlsts than w1th other groups. In 1886, faculty and 
students from too BapUst seminary bagan revival meeUngs in schoolhouses and homes. C. F. 
Sandehl, then a teenager ln tlle Lutheran ~, later wrote that the Baptlsts "unblushlnglv 
declarad th8t the Swed9 Home congregatlon was thelr GOO-gtven fleld for prose1ytlsm" but fal100 
because ttlelr vituperatlve attacks on the Lutheran mlnlster al1enatoo members of the 
congregaUon rather than wlnnlng ttlem over.60 Indeed, the dlvlslon among BapUsts over the 
Waldenstrtim controversy led to compet1t1on withtn that denomlnation. In Phelps COunty, as notoo 
aboye, the Lutherans believed themselves besleged In the late 1880s and through the 1890s--a 
pariad when two ¡'¡ethooist and two Free Church congregations were creatoo in the Holdrege area. 
In Ume the enmlty and contentlon turnOO to tolerance and cooperatlon. In 1897, for 
example, Rev. D. BrunstrtJm, who hllJ attended Bethany COllege ln L1ndsborg, became the new 
pastor at ttle Mlss10n COVenant cIlurcll thare. The same year the Lutheran, Mlsston Covenant, and 
American Methodists ministers participatoo ln a joint temperance meeting in Bethany lutheran 
Church. Congregational histortes of churches sp1tt by the MIssion Friend movement could 
charlt6bly Qront--thlrty or forty years after the lntlt1al break--that the Covenant people had 
become ~ nelghbors.61 
Thls strlfe--underst8fld8ble due to the dlversny of theologlC81 bel1efs- -partltloned the 
Swedes' rellglous resources and affectoo thelr ab111ty to malntaln ethnlc Instttuttons assoclated 
w1th thelr reltglon. A single denomlnation would have needed fewer congregatlons In any given 
area than did two or more competlng groups- -with a consequent savings in church construction, 
ministerial salary I educational efforts to keep youth wlthln the faUh, and energy to resist 
proselytlzlng from other bodles. largar congregaUons would hava been more flnanclally secure 
and better abla to support local, regional, and natlonallnstltuUons of thelr denomlnatlon. Small 
congregaticns often met In rentoo or borrowed fac111ties for years before thay could afford to 
bul1d thelr own churches, frequenUy raltoo on non-resldent mlnlsters to conduct servlces, and 
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decl1ned when only a few faro111es moved or changed the1r rel1g1ous affi11ation. H1storians and 
soc101o;J1sts somet1mes speak of a "cr1t1cal mass" of settlers necessary to perpetuate en ethnic 
1omUty. The rel1g1ous dlverslty among the Swedes In Amerlca mooe that mass more dlfflcult to 
tEhleve and sustaln by creatlng dlvlslons w1thln ethnlc commun1tles. 
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CHAPTER 4 
NOTES 
1. There were at lees( two other Lutherm1 organizatians in the ares, but nenher lested 
long. There was a congregaUon known as Elmsborg In the Mount Hope area about six miles 
southeast of L Indsborg. Founded someUme In too early 1880s--differlng ~nts report 1880, 
1881, and 1882--the congregaUon had over flfty communlcants and over one hundred members 
In 1883, but dlsbanded when the parsonage burned down. It had passed out of exlstence by 1892 
because a brlef hlstory of the Kansas Conference whlch appeared that year does not menUon it. 
Sea A. T. Andreas, Hlstory of 'be Stote of K8JlS8S (Chlcago: A. T. Andreas, 1883; rpt., Atchison, 
KS: Atchlson County HIstorical Sooiety, 1976), 1: 817; Alfrad Sergin, The Storv of lindsborg 
(Undsborg: Sethany PrinUngCo., [1929]), pp. [18-19]; SmokyVaJ1ey News, November 23, 
1881 ; and C. A. Swensson and L. G. Abrahamson, Jybel-Album (ChiC8!Jl: National Publfshing ca., 
1892). There was somethlng known as the Johnstown church, lacated at a small community 
about flva and a half miles south of Llndsborg. Estab Ifshed In the 1890s, this apparently never 
developed Into a separata organlzatlon. Alfred Bergln, the early historian of Llndsborg and 
Betheny Lutheran Church, notad tbat one of tbat church's early members was "very active in the 
building of too church In Johnstown, and was for a whl1e In charge of tha work there." Sea Ruth 
Bl1Idt, plQnear Swedlsh-Amerlcan Cyltyre In Central Kansas (Lindsborg: Lindsborg 
News-Record, 1965), p. 58. Thls Is a translatlon of Bergln's Undsborg. Bldrm tm Svenslsarnas 
och oon Lytherska kVrlsans historia I Smolsy HII! Rlver Dalen (Lindsborg: Bethany Lutheran 
Church, 1909). B!11dt is Bergin's daugtlter. 
2. The Flrst Swedish Agricultural Company's by-lows are printed in B illdt, Pianeer 
Swedisb American Cultyre, pp. 24-27. For tha chronology of the Galesburg Company, see Olsson, 
By 008 50lrtt (Chlcago: Covenant Press, 1962), pp. 229-230, and Emory K. Un~ulst, Smoky 
VaIJey PeQDle: A HIstorv of Undsborg. Kansas (Undsborg: Bathany CoIJege, 1953), pp. 
170-171. On Burk, see Swan Burk, "Autoblography," (typescript, n.d.), Emory Lin~uist 
Papers, Bethany Collega, Llndsborg. Kansas. 
3. Albert W. L1n~ulst, HA Brlef Hlstory of the Swadlsh Ev. Lutheran Kansas Conference of 
Augustana Synod," in A Historv or tha Evangellcal Lytheran Synod of Kansas, ed. by H. A. Ott 
(Topeka: F. M. Steves & Sons, 1907), pp. 262-272, provides a brier summary of these 
devalopments. Tha congregation al Fremont is called too Free Mount or Freemount church. The 
communlty was namad for John C. Fremont, the explorar and pollt!cian. Church authorlties, not 
wishing to glve a secular nama to a congregatian. called it Freemount. See LirO¡uist, Smolsy 
Va))&' people. pp. 173-174. 
4. Emory Un~ulst, Vislon {or a YaIJey: OIQr OlSSQo and the Early HIstorv o{ Undsborg 
(Rock Island: Augustana Hlstorlcal Sooiety, 1970), pp. 4- 11 , 16- 18, 33-34. Bethany's fírst 
con5t1tutlon 15 raprlnted In Sl11dt, plonear Swedlsh-Amerlcan Cultyry, p. 72. Hasselqulst's 
lattar to Dahlsten 15 reprlnted In Ibld., p. 73, and In Ernst W11I18m Olson, OIof Olsson: The Man , 
Hls Work. aDd His Thoyght (Rrek Island: Augustana Bool< Cancern, 1941), pp. 70- 71. 
5. FranclsJohnson, "Memorles from the OIsson Perlod,"In Tha Smoky Valley iD theAfter 
~,ed. by Ruth Sergln 6111dt and ElizabethJtxterborg (Uodsborg News-Record, 1969), p. 
21: B1J1dt, pioDeer Swedish-Amerlcon Cyltyre, p. 73; Johan Augustln Plhl, God's peopJe lo 8 
Mm Land, OO. and transo by Vernon C. F. Holm (L indsborg: Smolsy Val1y Hlstorlcal Publ1cations, 
1984),p.5. . 
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6. Plhl, GaI's people in a New Land, pp. 28-30,34, 38-40,42-43,46-48; H. B 10m, 
"En kort historlk ofver Kansas sv. evo missionskonferens' verksamhet," in StrM1a droo ur 
Mlsslonsvünnernas yerksamhet j Kansas och M1ssour1 (Topeka: l1nderholm Bros., 1917), pp. 
258-259. For bl~aphlcal data on Blom, see Olsson, By Oos SOlrit, pp. 170-171, 778. 
7. U~u1st, V1s1on for a Valley, p. 42. 
8. B111dt, plonear SWedlsh-Amerlcon Culture, p. 74. Iha best secondary accouot of this 
controversy ls found ln L lnck¡ulst, Vls10n far a Va~. pp. 42-51. 
9. Anna Olsson. "A Chl1d of the Pralrle." tl'ans. by Martha Wlnbloo, oo. by El1zabeth 
J8derborg (L 1 ndsborg: n.p., 1978), p. 81 ; Nlls Helner, "L 10dsborg, Kansas," ln StrOdda drag, p. 
30; Anna Berg, "Dr. Olof Olsson as a Person and Pastor," in B illdt and J8derborg, Ihe Smoky 
Valley jn theAfter Vears, p. 19; Johnson, "Memories from the Olsson Period," p. 22; Billdt, 
plonear Swedish-American CUltyre, p. 74. 
10. Pihl, GaI's People 10 a New Laod, pp. 44-47; B11ldt, plaoear SWOO1sh-American 
Cultyre, p. 76. B111dt 11sts the communlcants who left at the same Ume as Carlsoo. Amoog them 
ls J. A. Phl1. Car lsoo was one of the trustees of the Mlssion Caveoaot when it was creatoo io 
1885. Sea Ol55On, By One SOlrit, p. 320. 
11. Carl Johan Nyvall, Iravel Memories from America, transo by E. 6ustav Johoson 
(ChiCal}):Caveoant Press, 1959), pp. 53-56,90. 
12. Sea Ruby Phillips Bramwell, City 00 the Move: Ihe Story of Salina (Salina: Survey 
Press, 1969), p. 127; and StrM1H drm, mm, for the dates of these churches. 
13. Jobn Seleen, Ihis Valley af lears: Ibe Memalrs af J. Seleen ln Kansas and SWeden, 
transo by Ruth B111dt, oo. by E l1zabeth Jaderborg (n.p., 1971), pp. 33-34. 
14. J. P. Stromquist, "J. P. Stromquist's Story," ln Bmdt andJaderborg, Smoky Valle\' io 
theAfter Veors. pp. 28-29. 
15. Seleen, Ihls Yal1ey of Tears, pp. 35-36. 
16. For mtes of or~nlzatlon, see L lnti1ulst. "Brlef Hlstory of the Swedlsh Ev. Lutheran 
Kansas Conference." ~. 
17. StrM1Adrlll.p. 249; LindsborgNews,October 12. 1900. 
18. A. H. Jacobsen. "Marquette, Kansas," In Strijt1A drm, pp. 202-204. 
19. Billdt. planear Swedlsh-Amerlcan Culture. pp. 37, 145; Hlstorlesl Atlas oC Saline 
Couoty. K8QS8S ( McPherson, Kansas: American Atlas ca., 1972), p. 36; August Peterson, 
"Salemsborg, Kansas ," io StrM1A drW, p. 153; Evange IIcal Cavenant Church, Lindsborg, Kansas, 
Centennlal Bro". 1874-1974 (n.p., n.d.) , p. 19. For a sample church directory, see Lindsborg 
~. July 2, 1897. 
20. Anna M. Carlson. Hlstoryof Methodlsm 10 L lndsborg. 1871- t 954: 0lamondJubilee: 
TrlnUy Methodlst Church. 1879-1954 (Llndsborg: n.p., 1954), pp. 1-2; N. M. Llljegren, N. O. 
Westergren, and C. 6. Wal1enius. Svenska Methodism i Amerika (Chicago: Svenska M. E. 
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Burbank & Co:s T rycker1. 1904). pp. 463-464; Un1ted Hethod1st Church, "M !n1ster Bnd Church 
Usts," Kansas State H1storlcal S00lety, Topeka, Kansas; Smoky yalley News, January 4. 1884; 
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21. Bm~, P1rneer Swedisb-Amer1C§O Culture. p. 145; Anna M. carlson. "History of 
F1rst Baptist ChurchLindsborg ," typescr1pt, n.d., Emory UnO;¡uist Papers. Bethany Col1ege. 
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23. Erost Slcarstedt. V~ond reh redalctOr' 1efn~n och tidsb11der (Seattle: 
Washington PrinUng Co .• 1914:p. 32. For a secondary account of Slcarstedt's stay in 
McPherson County, sea Emory Llnlttuist, An Immiorant'sAmer!can OWssey: A Biooraphy of 
Erost Slsarstedt (Rrols IslaOO: Augustana Historical Sooiety, 1974), pp. 44-57. 
24. Skarstedt. VMabondroh redakWr. pp. 49-50. 
25. Ibld., pp. 73,53;LlodsborgLOO)l1st,January8, 1880;BlIJdt,P1ooeer 
SWedlsh-Amerlcao Cylture, pp. 97-98; Undsborg News, May 20, 1892; September 20, 1895; 
January 26. 1900. 
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June 24. 1899. 
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CHAPTER 5 
THE ROLE OF THE CONGRE~TlON 
In the fal1 of 1895, Aurora Rosberg, a flfteen-year old resident of Lindsborg, Kansas, lay 
<t(lng of of scarlet fever. On her ooathbed she asked that her two favorite hymns be sung at her 
funeral, 6 request the grfevlng famtJy complled wfth. The servlces, conducted at Bethany 
Lutheran Church, lncluded sermons In both Swedlsh and Engllsh--as often was the case when 
Amerlcans would be expected In attendance. The congregatlon sang one of the requested 
songs--"Kom Jat QSS gA 11)) C8naao"--at the church. The other, "Nearer My God to Thee," 
accompan1ed the 1ntermeot at the cemetery. 1 
In an era wheo med1ca1 science strugg1ed with lmperfect knowl$ of illness and 
lnOOeQuate tools. such tunerals were oornmon. Thls ona Is dlst1nctive. however. In that 1t 
111ustrates the 1nroods that Amerlcanlzat10n was mak1ng on Swedlsh 11fe In the Un1ted States. 
Many Swedes considered rel1g100 to be the heart of the1r eth01c identity and the one area where 
their mother tongue must perslst if thay were to remal0 loyal to their nativity. Thay may have 
been wi11ing to 8CC8pt the forms of the American church 11fe as necessary io their new home. but 
the language In whlch thay hoo been taught to pray was near ly as soored as the prayer ltself. The 
Engl1sh sermon at Aurora Rosberg's funeral was a concesslon to the Amerlcans presento most 
l1kely her schoolmates and frlends of the taml1y. As such. 1t was a reoo;¡nft1on that L1ndsborg was 
a commuolty 10 whlch varlous natlona11tles exlsted and lntermingled rather than evldence of 
i80guage transttton. Her chotce of hymns and the way thay were usad polnts to a crltical trend in 
Swedlsh-Amerlcan church l1fe. The youth. partlcularly those born and educated 10 the Uolted 
States. brought to the Swedlsh churches a w1111ngness to use Engl1sh not sean slnce before mass 
mlgrat10n mooa posslble the retentlon ot Swedlsh by larga numbers. The Engl1sh hymn probably 
was as d9ar to Rosberg as the Swed1sh one. The toot that the Swedlsh hymn was used In the church 
and the Eogl1sh song was relegated to the cematery--the outslde world--ls also symbol1c. 
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Engl1sh mlght be attractlve to youths who mastarro 1t as chl1dren; 1t was not yet accepteble as an 
alternaUve to Swadlsh for the ooults who controlled congregat1ons. 
An American observing the various Swedish immigrant danomfnatfons in thelate 
nineteenth century. would have. except for the attachment to a foreign language. found them liUle 
dlfferent from rellglous bOOles of long standIng In Amarlca. Church bl!l1dlngs. at leest from the 
outsl«E. rarely gaye evld8nce of ethnlc dlffarences. Groups such as the Methodlsts and 6aptlsts 
professoo faml1lar theologles. albalt In a forelgn tongue. Swedlsh lutherans. although somewhat 
more conservatlve ttlan the Germans who had settlro In Amarlca durlng colonial times. dld not 
introduce any bellefs th8t could be tarmad strange. The Mlsslon Friends mlxed Lutheranlsm. 
some elements of the Reformad tr~nt1on. some new concepts on atonement, and--at least wlth 
some of the Free Church people--m111enarfanfsm. but In a natlon wlth as much religlous 
dlvarslty as tlle Unlted States could not be consl«Ered peculiar. 60th the lutherans ano the 
MIsslon Frlends malntalned tles w1th AmerIcan bOOles--the lutherans wlth the General COuncl1 
of the lutheran Church In North Amarlca. an organlzatlon of conservatlve Lutheran bodies. and 
the Mlsslon Frlends wlth CongregaUOI'l8l1sts. The personal plety encouraged by 
Swedlsh-American church leOOers was a welcome contrast to the perceived attituOOs of Catholic 
churctlmen. Indeed. In the 3wedfsh churches. AmerIcan Protestants found a11les In the 
temperance cause. one Of the maJor reform movements Of the nlneteenth century. But for the 
f1arceloyalty to the Swedlsh language--and even here there were some slgns of change--there 
was 11ttle tllat an AmerIcan observar would l1nd markedly dlfferent from hlS own rel1gfous 
experience. 
The same American observar. hOO he been dble to watch the Jlfe of a Swedlsh-Amerlcan 
congregatlon over the course of ayear. would have dlscovered more slm llar 1 t1es to than 
dlffarences from comparable Amarlcan churches. He would have dlscovered that the Swedes had 
aoopted AmerIcan patterns of (pIarn8llC8 and that thay hOO found alternate means of flnance from 
the taxes thay would have pald in Sweden. Nearly a11 of the organizatlons withln the 
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churoh--women's ald soolettes. youth f'OUps. and Sunday schools--would hove been familiar. 
Although he mlght have thought the use of a summer parochlal school (Xti. he would hava found the 
Swedlsh comm1tment to the publ1c schoola welcome changa frorn sorne groups' lnslstence on thelr 
own rel1gtous schools as alternaUves to publtc educatton. 
Yet dlfferences exlsted. although lt would have taken an astute observar to note all of them. 
Church decorat1ons may hove seemed out of the ord1nary. The church calendar would lnclude 
events and customs alfen to thls landa but might also calebrate holidays peculiar ly American. 
Less obvlously. the Swadlsh ohurches ware l1kely to retaln a system of lnternal organlzatlon that 
was so natural to them that they may nevar hove talcen Uma to rrJ'd 1t formally. Through all of 
church 11fe--wlth the exceptton of a few lnstances d98J1ng prlmarlly wlth youth--thare was a 
fa1thfulness to too Swedlsh language that 8I'l American who hoo never triad to express hls 
Innermost feellngs In a forelgn language mlght have found lrraUonal. especlally slnca many 
Swedes hoo ooqulred enough Engllsh to functlon satlsfactorlly In the American economy. 
In extarnal appearances. there was Httle that dlstlngulshed the Swadlsh Immlgrant 
Churches from thelr American counterparts. Archltecturally. tne early Swedlsh church 
bul1dlngs In Kansos am2 Nebraska hoo few carry-overs trom thelr homeland. as might be expected 
of a frontlar populatlon that was more lntent on functlonal structures w1thln thelr modest means 
than buildings which matched the extent of their piety. The first house of worship often was a 
simple rectangular structure contatntng a single room and bu11t of materials readlly at hondo The 
f1rst two Swadlsh Lutharon churches in Phelps County. Nebraska. were of $OO. the same material 
the SwedlSh ploneers turnad to tor thelr homes In that tree-poor reglon. In Kansos. the 
Lutherans at Bethany and S8lemsborg ut111zed the stone common to the reglon. alded by the fact 
that sk111ad stone masons were among the ear ly settlars. A congregatlon such as Alma Lutheran in 
Saunders County. Nebraska. whlch optad to bul1d lts f1rst church from lumber. mlght have to 
wa1t years before 1t could afford to complete the proJeot.2 
Most congregatlons bunt more than one church ovar the years. The flrst structure servad 
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the lmmedlate need of shelter • but soon proved lnadeQuate for a rapldly growlng membershlp. The 
second church. constructed when bountiful crops and improved transportation llnks brought a 
measure of prosperity to the community. W3S more likely to reflect the ethnic heritage of its 
bul1ders. Even then. most Swedlsh churches ln America outw6I"dly resembled those of American 
denominations. a characterlsttc whlch one scholar attrlbutes to the wldespread aval1ab111ty of 
standard1zed church plans ln Amerlca.3 One 01 the notable except10ns to thls was the Mlsslon 
COVenant congregatlon ln llndsborg. whose flrst horne W6S a mooest structure ln the country . 
. When that was destroyed by a tornaoo. the membershlp ~lded to rebul1d In town. Thelr new 
church. designed by one of the members. was an imposlng brlck bul1dlng wtth en octagonal tower 
topped by an onlon oome. such as could be found on many Scandlnavlan churches of the day. 
BetMny Lutheran Church In L Indsborg. followlng a serias of IDJIt10ns to the or1glnal structure. 
resembles the cathedralln Karlstoo. Sw903n. w1th whlch OlofOlsson was fam111ar.4 
Church lnterlors were more l1kely to show Swedlsh Influences than were exterlors. 
perh8ps because of the symbol1sm lnvolved. perhaps because small decorat1ng proJects could be 
accomplished at managoble expense over a perioo of years. lutheran churches.which had a rich 
liturgical tradttlon. were 111<ely to have 'the alter in a central iocat1on. Alter paintings of blblical 
subJects. some of them painted by Bethany Conege art ftXlulty I often tmrned the front of the 
church. The pulp1ts Of L IndsbOrg orea lutheran churChes resembled the panel1ed pulp1ts common 
ln Sweden. Verses In Swedlsh somettmes decorated archas ovar the entrance to the church or over 
thoa1ter.5 
The means of church (pIernment In the Swedlsh lmmlgrant congregatlons were 1tke those 
found ln most Protestant churchas ln the Untted States. Among the lutherans. the membershlp 
conslsted 01 a11 bapt1zed IndlvldU81s. Youths In thelr early to mlel-teeos. fo11owlng the successful 
completton of conflrmat1on. became communtcants--those who were entttled to take communlon. 
AlthOUOh tlle pastor mlght be the prtmary authorlty on sptrttual matters. the votlng members of 
the congregatfon--typlcaJ1y adult male communlcants--held substantlal power. These laymen 
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votad on lmportant quest10ns at regular annual meetlngs and at speclal meetlngs callad to aoress 
a particular naed. In the lnterlm, popularly electad church o1flcers transactad routlne busIness. 
The 1697 conStltUtlon or Dethany luttleran In l1ndSt1org, reprlnted ln the congregatton's 
f1rst hlstory, offers tnslgtlts tnto tne opBr8tlons and balt1nC8 of power wlthln an Augustana Synod 
congregat1on at the turn 01 too century. The mlnlster W8S callad by a two-thlrds vote 0100ult 
mal e communicants aOO could be removed for cause by the same majorlty or by the conference. 
The congregation held 1ts annu81 meeting In January, a practica common In other 
Swadfsh-American congregations, when the pastor and church offlcers presentad formal reports. 
At toot tlme,lEacons--who comprlsed tne church councll--and trustees were elected. The 
IEacons' responslbnttles lneludad conduetlng dlvlne servlces when the pastor was absent, 
renderlng assistanca to the 111 and neeGI, overseelng the parlsh's aducational programs, directing 
mission efforts, and discipllnlng WflfNard members. Prior to thls constituUon, deacons also 
examinad app11cants for membershlp to assess thelr splrltual state. Deacons, especlal1y In the 
early d8ys of L lndsborg and slml1ar communlt1es, vlewed themselves as moral watchdogs guardlng 
agalnst lntemperance, 10058 tongues, lmmodest beh6vlor, membershlp In forbl~n soclettes, and 
aven re8(Ung unsultable materIal. The trustees were responslble 10r malntalnlng the 
congregatton's property and t8kloo care of chureh flnanees. 6 
Accustomad to payfng taxes to support too state chureh In Sweden, lmmlgrants had to 
develop dependable means of flnanclng thelr churehes In Amerlca. 1he most common solutton to 
thls prOblem--perplexlng as 1t sometlmes was among agricultural ploneers wlth unsteOO¡ cash 
flow--was 8 system 01 communlcant dues supplemented by free w111 o11erlngs and speclal 
subscrlpttons. In aalltton, groups w1thln tne congregatlon sometlmes ralsed funds 1rom thelr 
acUv1tfes for the general treasuryor special projects. 
Too communicant dues structure usually began as a relatively simple fea, but often 
became more complex In recognlt1on of varylng degrees 01 wea1th. In the early 1870s at Bethany 
In llndsboro. for exampla, communlcants were ch8l"ged the per caplta sum needed to pay off the 
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debt at tlle end 01 tM year. For several years the congregaUon experImentad wlth sat ttues 
ranging from three to ten oollars, someUmes ch8rging less for women than for men. By thp !md of 
the ~ the congregatfon decided on a system basad on wealth, an arrangement which sUB 
prevaf1ed at the turn of the century. In too early 1870s, Salemsborg Luther8l'l charged $3.00 
par couple, $2.00 for unmarried mena and $1.50 for single women, plus three bushels of wheat 
from fWl famny.7 Bethel Luther8l'l1n Holdrege, Nebr8Ska, expectad men to pay $3.50 and 
women $2.50 early in its history, but eventally establtshed on elaborate dues structure that tool< 
lnto oocount whether a form couple owned or rentad their land and the incomelevel of town 
dwellars. In rural Phelps County, Nebr8Ska ,Frldhem Lutharan assessed members $6.00 per 
man and $4.00 par women, a1though communlcants under elghteen years of age pald only half the 
regular levy. Half ttlls sum was payable on Aprn 1 st and the balance on Octobar 1 sto Dues were 
frequent1y 10 arrears In tlard tImes so ttle congregat1on establlstlad collectlon dlstrlcts to 
encourage prompt payments. Communlcants at Frldhem aoo elsewhere who dld not keep up wlttl 
thelr romm1tments could be dropped from church rolls. These dues were sometimes a point of 
fricUon in congregaUons. Rev. John Saleen had one man leave hls parlsh at Free Mount becausa 
he bel1evad he would be charged less by Bethany In Undsborg. At a Lutheran church nelghboring 
Phelps County, a facUon opposed the dues system 8ltogether bec8usa 1t smackad of Nlegal1sm." The 
congregatlon there eventually arrlved at a compromlsa wheraby 8 small fea was charged and those 
8ble to pay more were encouraged to 00 so, belng r8OOJl128d by publlc announcements for thelr 
generOSlty.8 
AJthough communlcant feas seem to h8Ve provlded the bulk of regular Hnances, churches 
81so needed to relsa funds from othar means. Too most Important of these was the subscrlptlon, 
whereln IndlvldUals wou1d pledge 8 cartaln sum toward a Spec18l proJect, partlcular1y the 
construcUon of 8 church or the el1mlnatlon of 8 debt. When 8 new congregatfon bel1eved Use1f 
strong enough to bul1d Its flrst churCh or 8n 01der congregaUon found It was time to bul1d anew or 
renovate 1ts current structure, one of the flrst acUons was the taklng of a subscrlpUon to gather 
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the necessary funds. Thus when the Swedlsh Baptlsts In Oak land 00c1~ thelr rented hall was no 
longar sufftelent. the congregaUon appolnted 8 commlttee to gather pledges. When the local 
resources re11 shOrt or the {J)81. tne pastor sol1e1ted oonat1ons among Swed1sn Bapt1sts In lowa amJ 
1111nols. The Swedlsh MethOO1sts ln 06kland recelved pl$S from local SweOOs. some nearby 
German Methoolsts. and 8 glft from 6 Amerlcan Methoolst mlss10n board ln thelr fundralslng for a 
church. 1 n Saunders County. Lutherans. Baptlsts. ond MIsslon Covenanters a11 resorted to 
subcrlpUons to bulld ehurehes or otherwlse meet commltments. 9 In 8011Uon to subscrlpUons, 
congregaUons also ralsed funds for tlle general treasury or for cash gifts to tha mlnister through 
spac1al collact10ns or raes at spac1al events such as suppers. 1 o 
Despite the organlzaUonal slml1arlt1es whlch tM Swedlsh churehas hoo to American 
congregat1ons, tllere was one facet of Swedlsh-Amerlcan church l1fe that seems to have hoo no 
counterpart In nativa denomlnattons. In Sweden parlshes were dlvlded Into geographical units 
called rmw:. The Singular form oM. derivad from the same Latln word as the English term 
"route" but best translated as "dlstrlet" In thls context, was a subdlvlslon of a congregatlon 
contalnlng a number of fam111es In a parUcular area. Thls InsUtut10n was apparent1y so natural 
to the Swed8s who carne to Amerlca that th6y sometlmes establ1shed It wlthout formal mentlon In 
church records. In SWeden. the mm was usad to part1tlon the congregaUon for record-keeplng 
purposes. such as when the minlster would examine the catecheUcal knowleOJe of hls 
parlshloners. In the Unlted States. the mm served a varlety of needs. lncludlng representatlon 
areas for the church counen. nelghborhoOOs for church soclet1es. and parochlal school 
dlstrlcts. 11 
There Is scattered evld8nce tllat such dlstrlcts were part of the congregatlonal Jlfe of a 
number of Swadlsh congregatlons In Nebraska and Kansas. At Alma Lutheran In MEm, NebrasKa, 
tlle conoregaUon wasdlvlded Into slx [Q1m: In November, 1871, nearly twoyears after the 
ohurch was orgonlzro. These dlstrlcts W9re named after Indlvldu81s wlthln them--Berggren's 
~,August Anderson's~. andAl1man's~. for examples--a1though rn!§I: were sometlmes 
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n8fTlad for ~r8pt'l1cal fsatures. reglons In Sweden. or thelr locaUon In relatlonshlp to tM 
church. Before a church bul1dlng W8S f1nlshed. rel1glous servlces alternated among homes in the 
slx d1str1cts. In the Lutheran church at 08kland. the church women were organizad lnto at f1rst 
two and eventually four sew1ng socletles representlng geoJ/"aphlcal reglons around the church. At 
Bethany Lutheran In L lndsborg. there W8re three dlstrlcts. ~h of whlch had lts own parochlal 
school 6t Olla time. At S61emsboro. the deIm\s--each represenUng 8 dlstrlct although probably 
8100too at larga as was the custom--were responslble for collect1ng subscr1ptlons for mtsslon 
causes in their districts. 12 
As oongr9(J6Uons grw. some ca sepnted from the mother congr9(J6t1on to oohteve 
1ndependent status. Thls oocurred twtce at Freemount Lutheran In KanS6S. where the 
congregatton Was dlvlded tnto f1ve dlstrlcts. In 1878 the dlstrlct to the west departad to establ1sh 
too church at Marquette. The followloo year. the ArkanS6S dlstrlct to tM southwest wlthdrew to 
create the New Andover congregatlon. 13 
Too local church servad far more functlons than slmply as a gatherlng place for 
like-minded worshlpers. Through Its organlzaUons. people unltad in charitable oots they could 
not oocomplish as indlviduals. In Its Sunday and parochial schools. adults passed on to chl1dren a 
rel1g10us and ethnfc herlt~. 1 n Its youth groups. the young peop le of the congregatlon lsarned 
stewardShlp aO(1 responslbt11ty. engaged In SOCIal ooUvlUes acceptable to thelr parents. snd 
frequently found marrlage partners. The church was 6 place where local resldents--lncludtng 
non-mambers--gathered to soottJJ1ze. An American observar would hava found In these ooUvlties 
much that was alejn to hls own experlence. 
Ameno the most ooUve oroanlzatlons In Swedlsh-Amerlcan churches was the women's 
srelety. Typlcally organlzed In the f1rst ff1N years or a congregatton's exlstence, tM flrst 
women's group was orten callad the MOren1no, the sewlng soctety or untan. Compasad of the adult 
women of the church. thls soclety met regularly. somettmes In dlstrlcts rather than as a whole. 
for devoUons. socla1l2loo. and mlsslan work. The original tltle derivad from the faet that sewlng 
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garments was one thelr prlmary ooUv1tles. Thase arUcles were then aucUoned off at an annual 
sale, the prooeeds of whlch were usad eUher for home or fOl"elgn mlsslons or for speclal projects 
wlthln the congr8g6tton. SUch groups among Swedes are prlmarl1y an Amer1can cEvelopment. 
represenUng the mlsslon comm1tment of the Immlgrants In a free church sattlng. although at 
least one sew1ng clrcle developed ln a M1ss10n Frlend soclety ln Sweden. 14 
As the congregattons grew 8I'ld as the membershlp became more secure ftnanclally, the 
women's groups underwent changa. As the female chl1dr9n of the ploneers reoohed conflrmatlon 
• a soclety for young women--often called the oY1nnoWren1ng--resembllng an aux111ary of the 
or1glnal group somettmes appeared. Th1s organl28tton mlght also be known by a more descrlpttve 
tttle; at the BapUst church ln O6kland 1t W8S callad The Klng's Oaughters. In the Mlss10n Covenant 
church at SaUna, two such aux111arles mveloped--The W1111ng Workers for young women and the 
Buds of Prom Isa for glrls under slxteen. Toward the end of the century the women's socleBes 
sometimes abaoOOned sewing as their major ootivlty and aoopted new names representative of 
the1r mlsslon Int~r~ts. Thus the Swedlsh BapUst sew1ng soc1ety In Stromsburg became the 
lad1es M1ss10n Clrcle 1n 1890 aOO the Assarla lutheran soclety reorgan1Zad as the Women's 
M1ss1onary SOOlety In 1894. Some groups sometlmes charged small membershlp dues. such as 
ten cents per meeting. as a wfll of rals1ng funds. 15 
MeeUngs arranged by thase groups were frequent1y communlty events whlQh drew not 
only soclety members but also the conoregaUon and local resldents t()'J8ther. In 1881 the Swedlsh 
Methoolst church women at lIndsborg held thelr sew1ng auctton 1n conjunctlon wlth an oyster 
suppar at a local hotel, nett1ng abOut $115 from the affalr. The lutheran women at Stromsburg 
chose a congr8g6ttonal p1cnlc In 1890 rOl" thelr sale. In the 1890s the women at Bethany 
Lutheran In Llndsborg held an elaborate annuel bazaar. At one 1n 1898. a chorus of flve hundred 
chl1dren from the 8r98 sang patrlottc songs and people were charged on oomlssion fee of one cent 
par year of •• the funds {J)lng to Bethony College.16 Thls last event underscores an lmportant 
functlon of some women's groups. Thay someUmes rol sed funds for church projects. such as 
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purcMs1ng an orgen or fu01sh1ng Ule congregaUoo's k1tCtlen. 17 
Aoother ootlve orgMllzat1on 10 Swoolsh-Amerlcan congregatlons of all denomloaUons was 
the youth group. The flrst soolety created for young peopleln the Augustana Synoo was In lowa in 
1872, the second at Free Mouot lutheran 10 1874 under too dlrectloo of Olof Olsson who was 
servlng that congregat1on 10 ~1t1on to hls llndsborg charge. l8Y leaders In sorne congregattons 
were susplclous of lndependent youth sooletles, conceroed about d1v1dlng the worl< of the Ctlurch, 
secu1arlsm, and proper ch8peronlng. The clerw often pressed for them, vlewlng them as a 
vehlcle for channellng too Ume and ta1ents ofyotJng people loto approved ooUvlt1es. Durlng the 
1880s many of the lutheran congregatlons io Kansas and Nebraska formad such groups. Mission 
Coveoant churches a1so moved In thls dlrectlon In that decade, but 18$$ declsively. The Swedish 
8apt1sts and Methodlsts rarely developed equlva1ent organlzat1ons untl1 the 18905. None of the 
Free CtlUrch coogregaUoos 10 the sample couot1es appear to have establ1shed a young people's 
soolety uot11 after 1900. 18 
These youth organlzatfons were I<nown by a varlety of names. Many Augustana Synod ones 
ware koowo slmply as the ummmsróreolng--the youth soolety--at the outset, although by the 
turn of the ceotury many ware belng tarmad luther leagues as were the youth groups of other 
lutheran bodles. SOrne were formally organizad as lIterary sooleties and carrled sorne 
rero;Jnltlon of that ln thelr UtJe. The Swedlsh Methodlsts, taklng the deslgnatlon ~pted by thelr 
American co-rellg10nlsts, called thefrs Epworth leagues, and both Swedlsh andAmerlcan 
8apt1sts usad the term Baptlst Young Prople's Unlon. lo some'cases dlfferent organlzaUons 
exlsted for young meo and young women. 
Whatevar thelr name, thase organlzaUons en0809d In a wlde spectrum of dlverse 
actlvltles, some 01 whlch had IIUle connectlon wllh rellglon. Olsson planned musical tralnlng, 
11termy ooUvftles, 80d lessons In Ctlurch hfstory for too Freemount soclety. At weekly 
g8tharlngs, sooiet1es dld such thtngs as hold prayer meetfnas, dlscuss reltgtous toptes, or Itsten 
to speakers on subjects such as temperance. Sorne soofeUes conducted debates over toples of 
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Interest. These often were not rel1g10us, sueh as Falun Luthertm's debate on the greatness of 
Abraham L Ineoln, but glWe young people the opportunlty to perfect publ1c speaklng sk111s wh1ch 
would 1mportant for the1r futura. Youth groups frequentlV staged publ1c ~~¡¡i'tf¡ínments 
Invol,~ng mus1e and speaklng, somet1mes 1n conjuncUon w1th a meal, as a methoo of ralslng 
monw. 19 Whatever the Intentlons of the ooult organlzers, young peop le someUmes had thelr own 
agenda. C. A Swensson organlzOO youth groups around L Indsborg 1n the late 1890s because he 
dlsapproved of the "games that were closely related to dancing" that were popular among the 
youth. Anton Peterson, who bagan attend1ng Swensson's meet1ngs as a fourteen-year old, 
Observad th8t tne games were slmplV put off untll the pastor left for the even1ng. 20 
Youth groups were respons1ble for sorne or the earl1est use or Engl1sh 1n 
Swadlsh-Amerlcan congregoUons In Kansas and Nebraska. Although ehl1dren of Swedlsh 
Immlgrants almost Invarl8bly learned Swedlsh as thelr first language, they quickly acqu1red 
Engl1sh In the common schools. Sorne remalned comfortable In both langueges, but others 
preferred Engl1sh, partlcularly when th6y were among people of thelr own age. When the ffrst 
youth group at Bethany Lutheran 1n L Indsborg celebratad 1ts flrst annlversary In 1881 , there 
were speeches 1n both languages. The Baptlst youth at O8kland, Nebraska, and the lutherans at 
New Gottland, Kansas, usad both Engl1sh and Swed1sh In the1r meeUngs. Fundralsers 1nvolv1ng 
entertalnment and dlnners must have m~ sorne provlston for Engltsh-speakers, as tndtcated by 
the remarks of a Ltndsborg edttor--a man who clalmed no proflclency In Swedlsh--on the 
hospltallty of the young people at a Free Mount ayster supper. Soc1etles that sponsored debates 
and l1terary readlngs brought thelr members lnto contact wlth 11teratura and speeches In Engl1sh. 
In 1899, ror example, the Beth8ny Lutheran youth soo1ety presentad one of lts recent hlgh school 
graduates wtth the works of Char les Dlckens.21 
Youth groups, l1ke those for women, played a slgnlf1cant role In ralslng funds for church 
proJects. Sometlmes young people devatad thelr attenttons to supportlng mlsslonarles abroad, 
but they were much more l1kely to Invest too proflts of thelr work In tangible needs In thelr own 
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congregat1on. Thelr glfts to thelr parlsh mlght hove beBn IDllt10ns to thellbrary. alter 
palnUngs. muslcallnstruments. of ~ ~aUons for general renovat1ons. I nterestlngly , 
however, a number of youth leagues contrlbuted toward lnnovat1ons that momrnlzed the church. 
Luther L88'JU8S at Frldhem In Phelps County and at New Gottland In McPherson County both 
purchased gasollne l1ghtlng systems for thelr congregaUons. In 1906. the youth soclety at New 
AnOOver Lutheran lnsta1100 the f1rst telephone In the parsonage and In 1917 the Freemount youth 
pald for an electrlcal system for the church. The young peop le at New Gott1and L utheran 
purchased the congregat1on's f1rst Engl1sh hymnals In 1906. Youth sooleUes, much more 
fr~uently then women's societies. were interested in providing their churches wfth the wonders 
of mOOern technol~. 22 
In Sweden publlc schools Include1 rel1glous OOucat1on for the state church and dlssenters 
aoopted the Amerlcan Sunday school to convey thelr particular rel1glous message to thelr 
chndren. In the free church atmosphere of Amerlca, the common schools no longar met thls need 
and the Swedlsh Immlgrants had to devise thelr own strategles for keeplng thelr chl1dren wtthln 
tha athnlc and dJctrlnal boundarles thay deJtmlted. Consequently. a11 of the Swedlsh 
denomlnatlons made the Sabbath schoola cornerstone of thalr church work, and lt was frequently 
the ftrst organlzatlon In new churches, somettmes aven predatlng the congregfltíüñ Itself. The 
Lutherans and Mlsslon COVenant also creatOO summer parOChlal SChools to supplement the Sunday 
schoolln rel1g1ous educatlon. These "Swede schools," as they were popularly Imown, combInad 
the teoohlng of the Swedlsh language and hlstory wlth reltglous Instructlon. 
The Swedlsh-Amerlcan Sunday school would have been fam11lar to members of the 
mainllne Protestant denomlnat1ons of the day. A1though the earlfest schools lacked a stancfardized 
currlculum, over time the Swedlsh churches developed series of lessons on 61ble hlstory and 
moral precepts designad for chl1dren of dlfferent ages. The 6aptlsts aventual1y publ1shed 
perloolcals speclflcany for SUndlJy school t~ers to asslst the deveJopment of better schools. As 
too chiJdren became ~lescents, thetr reJlgtous education also ¡ncludad conftrmatlon, a perloo of 
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Instructlon by the church's pastor culmlnotlng In full membershlp as a wO'lmunlcant. Thls W8S 
most Important among lutherans. who were accustomed to the catechlzat10n Involvlng the 
memorlzat10n 01 numerous 61ble verses 8I1d Luther's Small C81echlsrn. but 011 the broles 
eventually ~pted a perlad of Intensa stud,' as o routa to church membershlp for youths.23 
There W8S even o meosure of cooperatlon between American and Swedlsh Sunday schools In 
Konsos and Nebraskaln the ntneteenth century. a1though the Lutherans appear to hove been less 
w1111ng to portlclpate than the other Swadlsh denomlnat1ons. When the Sunday schools of Rlchland 
townshlp In S8unoors COunty held a common Sunday school picnic In 1895. the lutherons from 
SwEKJeburg IlIIl not attenll. At oaklon1l Sw~ Mil Amerlcans establlshell a unlon Sunday school for 
BopUst chlldren wlth off1cers of both naUona11tles. a1though the affort collapsed when most of the 
Amerlcans moved 8WfloI. In Stromsburg. the Swedlsh Baptist church hosted a county Sunday 
school convention on at leost one occaslon. In Phelps County. the churches of a four-township 
orea organizad o dlstrlct Sunday school conventlon In whlch Swedes served as offlcers. but their 
rel1g1ous aff1110t1on Is unknown.24 
Desplte thls cooperat1on wlttt Amerlcans. vlrtuo11y 011 the Instructlon In Swedlsh-
American Sunday schooJs before 1900 took place In the Swedlsh language. SOme of the ear 11est 
Sunday schooJ work omong the Lutherans Included Eng1lsh. but that was at o time when church 
leaders expectad rapld asslmf1atfon. The mlgratfon of large numbers of Swedes to Amerlco 
followlng the Civil Wor made posslbJe the preservotfon of the native language In church work for 
generotlons. The congregatlonoJ laooers who organlzed, dlrected, and taught Sunday schools 
r~nlzed thot lf they wonted to lnsure the future of Swedlsh--the Janguage of thelr splrltual 
Jtfe--ch1Jdren hoo to be educoted In Swedlsh-Janguage Sunday schools. Of the Churches In the 
stmple countles. onJy a handful bagan some Eng1lsh work In the nlneteenth century. Olof Olsson 
experimentad wlth Engllsh al Bethany Lutheran for a time and by 1896 an Eng1lsh B lb le class hod 
been re-est8bl1shed there. The Naw Gottland Lutheron congregatlon bagan 8n Engl1sh Blble class 
In the mld-1870s. although thls appears to hove been lntended for young ooults rother than 
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cnllaren. Tne Stromst)urg 68J)t1sts used some Engl1sh before tha turn of the century ana In 1900 
the Salemsborg lutherans startoo an Engl1sh class for Sunday school stuOOnts. Many churches dld 
not begln thelangu8Q8 trans1tlon unt11 too sooond dooOOe of too twent1eth century. Among th9 
twenty-e1ght Mlss10n Covenant congregot1ons 1n that OOnom1naUon's Kansas Conference In 1916, 
for example. only two conducted any Sunday school worl< In Engltsh and nelther of thase was In the 
L Indsborg 8r88. 25 
Engllsh meda vtrtually no tnrooos on regular ehurch servlcas In any of the Swedlsh-
Amerfcan denomfnatfons befare 1900. 1he Hlanguage questlon. 11 as the controversy over the 
translUon to Engllsh Is often 081100. was not dtsturblng to congregaUons In Kansas and Nebraska 
In the nfneteenth century because th6y rereJy h~ to address lt. Regularly-~heduletl Eng!1sh 
servlcas appearoo In only ona the the congregaUons under stu~ and then becsuse of unusual 
elrcumstancas. Bethany Lutheran In l1ndsborg bagan Engl1Sh sermons--at Sunday evenlng 
servlcas rather than on Sunday mornlngs--In the mld-1880s for the students of Bethany 
Conege. a school whose students included lutherans from other ethnje backgrounds and Swedes 
born in the United States. As Carl Swensson. the pastor of the church aOO presldent of the college, 
explafnoo to one Inqufrer. Bethany was "alutheran General Counc1J CoHege" of Swoolsh ortgln 
whlen held "Engl1Sh servlcas every SUnd8y. as 8 rule. In connecUon wlth the CoJJege. ,,26 . Engllsh 
appeared 10 lne SWedlSh Churcnes for speclal occaslons. Funerals at whleh Amerlcans could be 
expected ~ften contalned a shOrt EngJ1sh sermono The ehurehes. aspeclaJJy the BapUsts and 
Methoolsts. Invltoo vlslt1ng AmerIcan mtntsters of thetr denomtnattons to pr~h. In at least one 
fnstance. the Swoolsh BapUst mlnlster of Stromsburg exchanged pulplts wfth a nearby American 
B8J)Ust mlnfster. who presumably usad hfs naUve language when addresslng hls temporary 
SWedlsh congregaUon. Thase passlng Ineldents, however. do not represent a slgnlflcant language 
tr8flSltlon.27 
The Swoolsh Immlgr8flts In thfs country retalned for decades at least some of the ehureh 
hoJid6ys from their homeJand. At Christmas Swedes of a)) denominations celebratoo a festival 
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callad ~ by holding spec181 servlces at 5:00 or 5:30 AM on Chrlstmas day. Amerlcan 
OhurOhes obserVad Chrlstmas wlth dlvlne servlces as well, but at mld-mornlng or In the evenlng. 
In O8k1and, Nebr8Sk8, the luther8/'iS 8150 celebratadMnandM lyl, the "second CI6y" 01 Chrlstmas 
as they had ln SWeden. Sorne Swadlsh congregattons 8150 observad St. Luc18'S Day on December 
13. In Sweden Mld-summer's Day ~n June was 8 time of great celebraUons across the land; ln 
Americe the event apporenUy OOld less lmport8l'loo, but church groups som8t1m~ held soolals ln 
recognltton of the day.28 Swedes ln Amerlca qulckly adoptad pecu118r ly Amerlcan holldays and 
observad them ln thelr churches or ln the meeUngs of thelr church groups. Lutheran churches 
or thelr youth soolettes ln Kansas organlzad festlva1s for tne Fourth of Ju1y on severa1 oocaslons. 
arranglng sp96kers ln Swedlsh and Engl1sh. SwOOlsh Ohurches held Thanksglvlng servlces Just as 
dld Amer1can congregaUons. 29 Bethany lutheran In L lndsborg mournad the losses of James 
Garfteld and the sallors aboard the Uss Maine wlth speclal memorlal servlces, and the students at 
Bethany College marked L lncoln's blrthday In thelr mornlng chape1. The Swedlsh Baptlst church 
In Stromsburg was the slte of the communlty's GAR Memorlal Oay servlce. Amerlcans attenOOd 
some of these events anll must haYe been lmpressed at how these lmmlgrant churches were 
adopUng the tradlt10ns and emoUons of thelr new homeland.30 
Many of the early Swadlsh-Amerlcan pastors, regardless of rel1g10us aff111atlon, were 
temperanee advocates. often because of contoots thsy had w1th the movement In Sweden. AH of the 
Swedish denominattons in Amerlca advocated temperance for thel¡ members. The temperance 
crusade was one of the maJor reform causes of the 'late nlneteenth century and tha avangellcal 
Protestants who provlded the prlmary le8d8rship for the movement found we1come al11es among 
SwOOlsh churchmen. At the locallevel, thls cooper8t1on 100 to Jolot temperance or prohlbltlon 
meettngs where both Swedlsh and Amerlcan mlnlsters spoke. such as the ones ln Holdrege and 
Oakland where too Swedlsh lutOOran andAmerlcan Methodlst pastors addressed crowds. 
Somettmes temperanoo meettngs were condUcted slmultaneously at American and Swedlsh 
Ohurches. on other oocaslons, American temperance lecturers spoke to Swedlsh congregatlons at 
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avenlng meetlngs. When the women In McPherson. Kansas. organIzad 8 Women's ChrIstian 
Temperance Un Ion In 1891, one of the vlce-presldents representad the Swedlsh Lutheran church 
in town.31 
The Swedlsh-Amerlcan congregatlon of the late nlneteenth century owed mueh to American 
InOuences. Wllh few exceptlons. Its chureh bul1dlng resembled that of nearby AmerIcan 
churches. a1thoUgh the InterIor was l1kely to bear evldence of Its worshlpers' ethnlc orlglns. The 
patterns of ~ernance and f1nance developed to cope wlth the ltx:k of a state ehureh followad 
American 11nes. Vtrtuallya11 of the orgenlzattons wllhtn Swedlsh churehes had counterparts In 
American congregaUons. and some were purposefully mooaJed after those in slster American 
ehurches. Even many of the chartx:teristics whieh had Swedish roots were tx:ceptable to 
Amertcans. The sermons and 11turw. 81though they were spoken In the Swadlsh language. 
presentad few dlfftcult1es for Amerlcans tx:Customed to rel1glous heterogenelty. aven though some 
Protestants depended on avange1fcal techntques more tMn Swedlsh Lutherans. Indeed. 
malnstream Protestants found mueh to thelr llklng in the Swedlsh denominations. a11 of which 
establtshed tles wlth American bodtes. 
It was the area of Janguage that set the Swadish denomlnatlons farthest apart from the 
AmerIcan ones. A1though Swedes were wl11lng to use Engl1sh In thelr economlc and socIal conttx:ts 
w1th Amerlcans and In church matters where the Intermlngl1ng of the two natlonal1t1es was 
necessary or destrable. they were not wl11tng to surrender Swedtsh In the realm of reJ1glous lIfe. 
It was the language In whlch they come to know 600: no other would suffles. Too preservatton of 
Swadlsh thus mandatad Its use In Sunday schools. summer parrehlal schools. and conflrmatlon as 
a means of Insurlng too next generatton would cherlsh too language In sacred lIfe. In Kansas and 
Nebr8Ska In ttle nlneteenth century. thls stratefN succeeo3d. A1though Swadlsh chl1dren reacllly 
tx:Qulred Engl1sh from thelr conttx:t wlth too publ1c school. they accepted Swedlsh--wtth few 
excepUons--tn church matters. Too growlng tnOuence of the second and thtrd generatlon Sw~ 
in America. combinad wlth the pressure to shift to EngHsh that World War One brought. 
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eventually forced the langu81J8 transtuon. but in 1900 that was st1111n the future. 
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10 TRAIN UP A CHILD: lHE ROLE OF EDUCATlON 
Arr¡ ethnlc group that hopas to wlthstand asslml1aUon and the loss of Its dlsUncUve 
IdenUty must deveJop a strategy for convaylng Its herltage to subsequent ganerat1ons. 6roups that 
deVise successful means for IncuJeatlng thetr youth wlth the vaJues--reJlglous, Jlngulstlc, and 
cultural--whlch the group holds de8r may endura In Amarlca for generatlons wlth reJatlvely 
lItUe changa. The Am Ish, for examp Je, have been remarkab Jy adept at malntalnl ng I ntegrl ty 
desplte the enormous changas taklng pl~ around tham. A group that faIJs at thls kay task Is 
Inevltably lost In the dynamlc American envlronment. 
Groups may empJoy, consclously or unconsclously, a verlaty of InsUtutlons In the 
Interests of preservatlon. for 8XampJe, a chlld's famlly--frequenUy wlthout serlous 
forethought--establlshes the InlUal setUng In whlch the youngster acqulres hls or her flrst 
values. The Instltutlon In whlch a)) groups must eventuaJJy Invest If thay deslre lnsulate thelr 
chIJdren from the Influences of others Is the schoo!. Moreover, an educatlonal system designad to 
maximiza value retentlon must exclude Ideas whlch conf11ct wllh the group's standards and meet 
student's needs from the elementary leveJ to aduJthlXXl. Sorne groups, such as cathollcs of a11 
ethnlC orlglns aoo sorne 6erman Lutherans, chose thls course In the nlneteenth century and 
created sophlsUcated parochlaJ schooJ systems. other groups, such as BrlUsh Protestants, 
endorsad theAmarlcan publ1c school because It posad no serlous cultural conf11cts for them and 
they thus sww no need to creote separate educat10nal f~l1It1es. 
The Swedes In Amerlca took a mlddle course between the optlons of establlshlng thelr own 
complete system aOO reJylng soJeJy on the state to provlde educatlon. Byand Jarga, Swedes 
~pted the pubJlc schooJ, both because thay were famlJ1ar wlth the InsUtuUon from thelr 
homeJand and because thay vaJuad what It had to offer. Yet the common schooJ dld not fuJf111 all 
thelr requlrements because It dld not offar rellglous InstrucUon. Thus aJJ the Swedlsh-Amerlean 
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reltg10us bod1as creatad Sunday schools wh1ch la1d tM bas1s of re11g1ous aducaUon and al1 
eventua11y enOOrsed a per10ct of stU<t( I1ke the Luther8l"l conftrmat1on wh1ch fosterad doctrlnal 
loyalty. TMlarger bod1es, parUcularly theAugustana Synoct aM the M1ss1on COVenant, also 
encouraged summer paroch1al schools ¡ntended to supplement rather than supplant the publ1c 
schoo1. FrequenUy ca11ed Swede schools, these lnstttutions f111ed a gap left by publ1c schools by 
offering instruction in Swedjsh and in rel1gjon. To trajn young people for service and laooershlp, 
the Swedish denomlnaUons astabl1shed academias, col1eges, and seminarias. These lnstitutlons, 
partlculariy the colleges, eventually patterned themselvas after Amer1can counterparts and, In so 
oolng, prov1dad the1r students w1th the exper1ences and sk111s to succeed 1n the world outs1de the 
ethn1c group. Taken as a whole, the Swed1sh-Amer1can aducational stratew d1d not lso1ate youth 
from Amer1can soc1ety. Indesd, in lts acceptance of the publ1c school, that stratew val1dated 
much of what Amerlca had to offer. The Swede school polnted to the except1ons--rel1gfon, fn 
wh1ch chl1dren were expected to follow the1r parents, and the Swedfsh language, which youth 
should cherfsh as the language of worshlp. 
The Swed1sh 1mm1grants who came toAmer1ca1n the late 1840s brought w1th them a 
fam111ar1ty w1th publ1C education. In 1842 Sweden htxS mandated compulsory educat10n and the 
par1sh beC8me the bas1c educat10nal un1t. Sweden, w1th 1ts state church, 1ncludad reltg10us 
teaching in the public schools. The lack of such instruction in America troubled many of the early 
church laooer's--understandable consider1ng the rel1gious character of the pre-C1vil War 
mtgratton--who undertOOk to est8bl1sh Lutheran paroch1al schools 1n the 1850s. In 1854, 
SCtmd1nav1ans 1n the Synoo of Northern 1111n01s, bel1ev1ng that horne 1nstruction and the Sunday 
school were 1ntxSequate preparaUon for conf1rmaUon and facr1ng that Cüthüi ¡es wüüid win control 
of publlc schools, called upon congregattons to beg1n Chr1stian doy schools. The f1rst such school 
htxS appeared a yesr ear l1er 1n Ch1C81J) and several more 1n 1 111nols and M1nnesota followed 1t in 
too mld-1850s. In sorne of thase schools, part of the lnstruction was ln Engl1sh because the 
founQers expected a rapld ass1ml1aUon ln areas other than rel1gion. 1 
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Desplte thls early comm1tment. full-Ume parochlal SChools dld not become common In the 
Augustana SynOO. Accustomed to pubUc education before arriving In the Unlted States. Swedas 
w1111ngly attended Amer1can public schools. even 1f they objected to the absence of reltglous 
1nstruction. As pletlst1c Protestants. th6y foond the tenor of the schools to thelr l1klng. For 
lmmlgrants who were h8Ylng d1ff1cultles bul1d1ng churches and paylng mlnlsters. the freeOOm 
from supportlng parlsh te8Chers must hove been welcome and ~ teachers wsre In short supply. 
The Swedes came In smaller numbers than the 6ermans and often lacked the necessary numbers to 
support lDquate $chaols.2 
In Kansas and Nebraska. Swedas partlclpated In the publ1c schaols In every posslble 
capoony. In schaol dfstrfcts where there were larga numbers of Sweoos. the group hoo a 
substanUal presence on schaol rosters. As Swedfsh-Amerlcans became pronclent In Engl1sh and 
ooqulred the requls1te tralnlng. they toolc pos1tlons as teachers. Where Swedes const1tuted a 
slgn1ftcant portlon of the votlng populatlon. they elected members of thelr ethnlc group to 
pos1tlons of respon~;ibI11ty on schooJ boards. Durlng the 1890s a Swede became the 
Superlntendent of Public InstrucUon for the state of Kansas. 
That the Swedes supported publtc educaUon Is evldenced by the group's enroJJment In the 
common schaols. Local newspapers regularly reported the names of students who had perfect 
attenoonce recordS durlng the recent sesslon or who had oone wel1 on exams. When referrlng to 
dlstrlcts where Swedes had settled, such accounts lnvarlably contaln Swedlsh names. Indeed, In 
sorne dlstrlcts, they raoo J1ke a passenger lIst from Sweden. School rosters and local historIes 
also point to substanUal Swedlsh patronage of the local schaols In areas where Swedes settled. In 
Oekland. Nebraska. the town newspaper, In a report on the 1900 hlgh schaol groouaUng cl855. 
prlnted a J1st of al1 the hlgh schaol graduates slnce the $chaol had begun. Of the nlnety-flve 
names. at least slxty are Scandlnovfan. 3 
Such ImpresslonlsUc evldence shows that Swedas dld In foot partlclpate In the publ1c 
schaol as students. The 1900 Federal Census, because It asked Indlvlduals how many months they 
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h~ attenf8i schoolln the prevlous yeN, allows a compulson of attendance among groups. Table 
6. 1 dlsp lays the resu lts of a sam pIe of 575 peop le aged six to eighteen, the years when a persan 
W8S mast l1kely to be attendlng schaol. 4 
Table 6.1. Mean Schaol Attendance by Months for Indlv1duals Aged 6-181n Selected Townshlps In 
McPherson and saUne Counties, Kansas; and Burt, Phelps, Polk and Saunders Counties. Nebraska, 
1900. 
Alllndividuals I ndividuals Actually Attending 
Number Mean Number Mean :g Not Attending 
Entlre sample 575 5.46 448 7.00 22.07 
Swedes 322 5.34 251 6.85 22.04 
Amerlcmts 166 5.58 127 7.29 23.49 
Germans 38 5.34 29 7.00 23.68 
other 
Scandi navlans 19 5.26 15 6.67 21.05 
Czechs 16 6.56 14 7.50 12.50 
Other Groups 14 
Sourca: 1900 Federal Census Returns 
Swedes and other Sc8nd1navlans, a11 of whom wera Norweglans or Oanes, had the lowest 
rates of attendanca duration In the sample, yat thesa are not stgnlftcantly different from the rate 
for Amerlcans. The average Swede who actually attended schaol was presant 6.85 months, less 
than half a month below the attendance of the average American. Assumlng that the average month 
contalned twenty schao1 days--a reasonable estlmate conslderlng days off for weekends and 
hol1days--the typical Swede attended $Chao1 approximately 8.8 days less than his or her 
American neighbor ln 1900. 
Those students who J1ved in an Incorporated rommunity were more 1ike)y to attend schao) 
for nine months than were students in rural areas, presumably because the famt1y farm required 
extra labor in the sprlng and fall. An examinat10n of the fifty-seven Swedes and Amerlcans In the 
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1900 reveals I1ttle dlfference between the two groups. The Swedes overaged 8.71 months ln 
attend8nce ond the Americans 8.81 months. 
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There ls a problem w1th thls data. lt ls not clear from the census whether a student 
attended a publ1c or 8 paroch1al schoo1. The lnstruct10ns to census takers mooa no mentlon of 
request1ng such a dlst1nct10n. A Swad1sh student could concelvably haYe spent seven months ln the 
publ1c school and two 1n a summer Swede school and be lM1sUngulshable from an Amerlcan who 
had attenOOd the publ1c SChool for n1ne months. C1rcumst8nUal ev1dence suggests that 
parUcfpaUon fn a summer school may not hove been countad as formal aducatfon. If ft had been. 
one would expect to ffnd a sfgn1ffcant number of students who atteOOld school for more than nlne 
months. Only two of the 251 Swedes and one of the 127 Amerícans ln school dld so. 6 
The chl1dren who enterad the publ1c schOOl typlca11y d1d so between the ages of s1x and 
e1ght. The Swedes among them probablV knew HUle Engl1sh. unless they had an older slbl1ng who 
had lntroduced them to the language of thefr new homeland. They had acqulred Swedfsh. most 
likelya provincial dialecto from thelr parents and Swedish was the language of the home and 
church. They may also hove learned to read Swedfsh. The ffrst weeks of class were a struoole as 
they aw"wardlV mastered the new language. ass1sted by older stuoonts and by the teacher. who 
may or may not hove been sympatheUc to the1r pl1ght. D. Verner Swanson. some elghty years 
after the evento could sU11 rece11 hls embarrassment when he asked hls flrst quesUon 1n schoolln 
Swed1sh. "much to the merr1ment of too other pupl1s of m1xed blJ}kgrounds." In hls case, the . 
teacher--a cousin--could reply.7 others were less fortunate and had to contend wlth 
lnstructors who spoke only Engl1sh. The transit10n was hastened if there were other chl1dren 
who spoke Engl1sh. A. W. Erfc"son. growlng up ln Decatur County. Kansas. complalned that hls 
f1rst month ln school was a waste bec8use a11 the students were Swedes who spoke no Engl1sh and 
too t88Cher was an Amer1C811 who undBrstood no Swed1sh.8 
The publ1c schools reached more than chl1dren w1th the lessons ln Engl1sh. On a number of 
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oocaslons, adults recent1y arrlved from Sweden attended too publ1c schoollong enough to piel< up 
enough Engl1sh to ~urv1ve 1n Amer1can soo1ety. In Saunders County one t88Cher aven arranged a 
spec1al n1ght school for 8dults seek1ng help In learntng too new language.9 More commonly. 
ehl1dren carr1ed thelr knowlEOje of Engltsh home to share wtth thetr brothers, ststers, and 
parents. In sorne farot11es, the chndren spoke Engl1sh to tmmigrant parents who replied in 
Swedtsh,88Ch party understand1ng what too other sa1d. 1 O 
Among the memotrs of those Swedes who recountad thetr publie school experiences, one 
f1nds 11Ule evtdence of a reluctance to leern Eng11sh, once the inltial dtffteulty was past. Engl1sh 
frequently became the language of play and conversaUons wtthtn the peer group, whl1e Swedtsh 
was reservad for church and relattons w1th adults. Franl< Waugh. an Amertcan who moved to New 
Gottland townsh1p In McPherson County in the 187ús found that half of h1s new schoolmates were 
Swedes who d1d not understand Engl ish, but that was "a defect they were Quiel< to cure." 1 n the 
18905, when he was a t88Cher in the same county, Waugh observad that "my pupl1s were largely 
Swedes, by thls Ume wholly Americanizad and as patrloUc as naUve sons of ca11fornla derivad out 
of lowa. ,,11 
As Swedlsh Immlgrants aOO thelr Amerlcan-born chlldren graduated from Kansas and 
Nebraska publ1c schools they started to accept employment In those same schools as teachers. In 
Saunders County. for 8Xample, none of the fifty-nlne t~hers who attended the 1879 summer 
teoohar's Inst1tute, had Sc8ndlnavlan names. The followlng school year, the county 
superlntendent of publle lnstrucUon wrote a dlstrlet by dlstrlct descripUon of the county's 
schools, onJy one 01 whlch was taught by someone bearlng a SC8ndlnavlan name. Flve years Jater, 
three of the 120 teoohJrs 11stad In a county schooJ dlrectory were obvlousJy Swedlsh. one of 
whom was an 1885 graduate of the Wahoo hlgh school. By 1897. twenty-one of the 153 people 
enrolled in the summer t~her's Instltute h8d Scandlnavlan names. 12 1 n Stromsburg, none of 
the teoohers was of Swedlsh orlgln In the mld-1880s. but In 1891 a Swede who had previously 
taught In a country school jolnOO the town's publle school facu1ty. 13 
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Swedes 1n Kansas and Nebraska a1so demonstrated tOO1r support for aOO vested 1nterest 1n 
public schools by organizing d1strict schools, serving on school boards, and running for county 
and state offices overseeing education. Olof Olsson, L indsborg's ear ly pastor, became McPherson 
County's f1rst super1ntendent of publ1c educaUon ayear after h1s arr1val1n Amer1ca. Under his 
d1recUon. the settlers establ1shed too f1rst e1ght school d1str1cts 1n the county. Anhough the 
ethn1c1ty 01 too early teachers 1n 811 these d1str1cts 1s not known, the ones 1n L1ndsborg were not 
Swed1sh even though the Swedes hoo the votes to control the school board. Frank Nelson, once a 
professor at Bethany College. was elected state super1ntendent of educaUon 1n 1898.14 At one 
ttme or another Swedes held pos1t1ons on school boards 1n all the commun1t1es under stu~ and 1n 
many cases control1ed them. In the New Gottland D1str1ct No. 751n McPherson COunty, every 
off1cer for the ftrst quarter century was Swed1sh, a1though only two of the s1xteen teachers 
between 1879 and 1900 hfl1 Swed1sh names. In 1877. Swedes organ1zad School D1str1ct No. 90t 
Phelps COunty. The ftrst three board members were Swedes, the f1rst teacher was a Swede who 
hoo been educated 1n 1111n01s. and at least twelve of the ftrst fourteen students were Swed1sh. 1 S 
Regardless of the Swedes' overa11 support for the public school. there were individuals. 
particularly clergy. who agitated for fun-t1me paroch181 schools because they objected to the 
secular nature of publ1c educaUcn. Jonas Swensson. Csr 1 A Swensson's father and pres1dent of 
the Augustana Sy0011n 1872. argued ttlat paroch1al schools should have precedence over the 
publ1c schoo1. These people were successful1n sorne of the older and largar congregatlons 1n the 
East and M1dwest. One stuw of Lutheran elementary educatton found nfty regular paroch1al 
schools 1n the Augustana par1shes 1n 1875. a number wh1ch decl1ned to 39 by 1890. There 15 no 
ev1dence of any such schoo1s succeed1ng over the long term 1n Kansas aOO Nebraska. although 
Selemsborg in Kansas and Swede Home 1n Nebraska appear to have had full-Ume schools tor a 
t1me. Even Bethany Lutheran 1n L 1ndsborg. a church w1th near ly twelve hundred baptlzad 
members 1n too early 189OS. d1d not support a full:"t1me paroch181 schoo1. 16 
Swed1sh Lutherans and at least sorne M1ss1on Fr1ends foond an acceptable comprom1se 1n 
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too form of the part-Ume parochlal school. popular 1y callad the Swede school. whlch operatad 
durlng the summer months when chl1dren were not attood1ng the pUbl1c schools. As the Augustona 
Synoo presldent reported at the 1692 synodlcaJ conference In L lndsborg. "The Parochlal schools 
are growlng. not as a substttuta for the publ1c schools. but as 8 necessary tOilUon to them." 17 
There Is no evldence sumestlng th8t Swedlsh Bapttsts and Methodists "elopad such schools; 
apparently those ~nominations fol1owed the lead of their American counterparts and rellad on the 
Sunday schools for Christian aducation. 
The Sweoo schooJs typlcaJJy convened shortly after the cJosa of the publ1c schaol term and 
met for elght to tweJve weeks. Parochlal school staUsUcs were someUmes reportad In the 
staUsttcal tabias accompanylng the Nebr8Ska COnference minutes In the 1690s. In 1694. there 
were forty-four congregattons in the conference. Of thase. thirty-four sent in onnual reports, 
twenty-five of which reportad parochial schools. Most of thase reportad holding school for 
twelve weeks or less. Two repoltad school for thfrty-two weeks. but one employad four teachers 
end the other two teachers. The conference presf~nt notad that those churches whlch herl more 
than one teacher roo concurrent sesslons fn dlfferent locaUons and recordad the cumulaUve total 
of w~s. Of the churches In the four counUes un~r study. only Adullam In Phelps County--a 
congregat1on whfch was excusad from sendfng a ~Iegate and whlch requestad rellef from lts 
mfssfon commltments--lacked a parochlal school that summer. 18 
These schools were held In a verlety of locatfons. Swed1sh chl1dren frequently returned to 
tha sama schoolhouse thay hocl attendad durfng the school year for thefr summer Swede schoo1. 
The church ttself was somettmes the slte. especfal1y If there was only one teacher who held 
classes In a single pla. SOrne of the early schools were hosted In homes of church members. 
Sorne congregatfons conducted schaols In each of the rmw: or the schao! retatad among the dlstrfcts 
of the churro. 19 
Congregatfons recrulted parochfal school teachers from a varfety of sources. The mjnlster 
sometimes served in this capacity for an tOiftional salary. but clergy general1y hocl more than 
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enough demands on the1r Ume w1thout too tDl1t10nal burdan of t~1ng. Semlnar1ans somet1mes 
f1nanced tOOtr theol~tcal studles by esslstlng mlnlsters 8Ild tmlng Swede school durlng the 
summer months. Church members w1th a particular tnterest In educaUon or who were public 
school teachers sometimes filled the rote. Col1ege students provided a major source of such 
1nstructors. Every sprtng too Bethany College news column of the L 1ndsborg papar reported a 
stream 01 stUdents ~Ing out to congregat1ons In Kansas and elsewhere as teachers (or the summer. 
Indeed. the tralnlng ot parochlal school teachers was among the purposes tor foundlng Bethany 
College and Luther Academy.20 
The Swede schools emphastzed two subjects omitted tn the publlc schools--rel1glon and 
the Swedlsh language. Rel1glous tnstructlon was necessary to Insure the next generatlon would 
share the fa1th and comm1tment of thelr parents and would be raooy to assume the 
responslb111t1es of fu11 church membershlp at thelr conftrmat1on. The language Instructlon was 
necessary so that the chlldren could know the her1tage of thetr ancestors and would know God In 
too sama terms. Too Swedes supported publ1c schools. They eagerly sought the sk111s and 
knowl00)3 ovallable there because they wanted to succeed as Amerlcans--but. part1cularly for 
those In the lutheran and Mlsslon frlend churches. not at the cost of loslng thelr reJlglous 
tcJentlty. 
The texts for these schools reflectad the purpose. Students genera11y raed the B lb le and 
blbl1cal hIstories. Luther's Sm811 C81echlsm, and a Swedlsh grammar book, the laUer so that they 
learned formal Swedtsh rather than the dtalects they spoke at home. By the 1890s, congregations 
could also use a Swedtsh reader that contatned blographtes of promtnent Swedes and Amerlcans. 
Too progr8lTl11kely also Included memorlzlng hymns. Blble verses. and catechlcal texts the youth 
would hove to know before conflrmat1on. Students In MIsslon Frlend schools usad many of tha 
sama works Augustana Synoo puptls raoo. 21 
&. E. Bengtson. a bl~apher 8fld chronlcler of the Swedes In central Nebraska, summad up 
too Importance of the Swedlsh-Amerlcan parochlal school In hls hlstory of hts own congregatlon: 
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The f1rst thought of the parents for the chlld was of hls rel1g10us 
training. AH of the bOOKS especlally prepared far the chlld aOO whlch 
taught the fa1th they wlshed their children to cherlsh were wr1tten 
in the Swed1sh longuage. Furthermore, the songs and hymns they 
leved they could not get in any other language .... Readlng, writing and 
spel11ng, Blble Hlstory and a selection of the old hymns are the 
thlngs taught In the parochlal school, and thls, llk8 the 
Sunday school, ls but a preparatlon for the conf1rmatlon perlod.22 
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L lK8 other areas of church worK, the Sweda $Chool dld not succumb to the pressure to use 
Engl1sh untl1 after the turn of the century, often not untl1 too era of World War One. From the 
time Swedish-American children were six or seven until they completed thelr publlc school 
education, they spent half to three Quarters of the year loorning EngHsh. For most, that would be 
tM langU&J8 01 the1r puol1c world--tM one In wh1ch they earned a llv1ng and lnteracted wlth 
Americans and other immigrant groups. For two or three months in the summer many af these 
ehildren would stultt Swedish in the context of their religious life, affirming the importance of 
that language ln spiritual matters. Whether for reasons of loya1ty or practicality, the associatlon 
between rellgion and Swedlsh endured. Car 1 Wallerstedt attended the Swede school In lindsborg 
for several summers. When he was confirmad about 1910, he and most of his elassmates ehose 
the lnstruction In Swad1sh "because we had alreoo¡ learned most of thls In the summer Swed1sh 
school, and we were too lazy to loorn 1t over again In another language. ,,23 
Not everyone approved of the Swede schools. H. E. Bruce, county superintendent of pub l1e 
1nstruction In McPherson County In 1893 argued that parochlal schools that taught a forelgn 
language were harmful because "the chl1d-mlnd cannot successfully dlv1de 1ts energies between 
two languages, pursu1ng ~ three or four months per year." Forced to ehoose bstween two 
languagas, chl1dren should leern Engl1sh because "th1s 1s absolutely an Engl1sh speaKlng natlon; 
lts bus1ness, 1ts laws, lts 11terature, lts press, and 1ts speech are one language aOO all others 
must eventually succumb to it. Hence to perpetuate an alien tongue, except for a purely elassical 
purpose, in thjs country must prove a monumental waste of time and labor and a constant 
vexaUon of spjrit.. ,,24 
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Swedlsh lmmlgrants became concernad about hlgher aducatlon In the 1850s when 1t 
became obvious ttlat they would have to train clergy to serve Swadlsh congregatlons. They were 
w1lllng to cooperate wlth Amerlcan denomlnat1ons ln semlnarles and In schools that could prepare 
students for enterlng sem1nar1es. but. as notad prev1ously. many of these jolnt ventures proved 
unsattsfectory. The lutherans 1n part1cular creatad thelr own aducattonal system. The other 
Swadlsh bOOles depended to one extent or another on conUnued 8SS1stance from Amerlcans. One of 
the ftrst ectlons of the Augustana Synod after 1t broke from the Synoo of Northern I JI1nols In 
1860 was to found a new school. Augustana Sem 1 nary • whlch eventual1y became Augustana College 
and Seminary. 
As extensIva Swed1sh settlements developed outsloo of 1111nols. Swedes complalned about 
too long dlstance 1nvolved In sendtng thelr chtJdren toAugustana for educatlon, partlcularly the 
younger ones whCi would attend tM academy-- the preparatory course for adm Isston to the 
college--and the col1ege before admlsslon to the semlnary. When Augustana was moved In 1862 
from Ch1~ to P8Xton. 11I1ools. a hundrad mtJes south, Mlnnesota Swedes reacted by establlshing 
thelr own acadamy--eventually to become GustavusAOOlphus College In St. Peter--whlch could 
not only prepare students for further studies but also train teachers proficient in both Swedjsh 
and Engllsh. When Swedes formad large communtt1es ln Kansas and Nebraska after the CMI War, 
Lutherans tn those states--f1ndlng neUher /I11nols nor Mlnnesota convenlently close-- bu11t 
thelr own SChools.25 
In Kansas 010f OIsson hoped that the Smo"y Valley settlers mjght support a school. but djd 
not venture to start one before he left in 1876. Carl Swensson. who too" charge of Bethany 
lutheran in 1879. moved qu1ckly to estab1fsh a schoo1. less than stx months after arrlv1ng jn 
l1ndsborg he convtnced hts congregatton that half the return from selltng some church property 
should go toward an academy. In October. 188' , Bethany AcOOemy opened tts flrst sesslon wlth 
two t~hers. ten stuoonts. and Cl8SSroom space In the church.26 
Nebraska Swedes had thetr own thoughts about school needs. Augustana pastors In the state 
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bagan dlscusslng informally the OOsirability of en academy in 1881 and brought up the idea at a 
district meeting in 1882. Following a series of meetings in congregations to secure 
subscr1pt10ns for the propasad school, m1n1sters and lay delegates met In Saronv111e in March, 
1883, to dec1de on the school's IOO3Uon. Wahoo, Stromsburg, and Saronv111e--mlndful of the 
economic as well as spir1tual oovant6'J8S of having the academy--all sought the institution. The 
f1rst two commun1tfes had the OO\'antage of formal offers of f1nancial assistance and, after 
seventeen ballots, Wahoo won. The year 1883 belng tha four-hundredth annlversary of Martin 
Luther's blrth, tha school was chrlstenOO Luther ~my and classes bagan in October. At the 
tima Nebraska sU11 belonged to the Kansas Conference, whlch was dom1natoo by Kansas 
congregaUons. The be11ef tMt Luther would suffer unless lt had the support of a separate 
conference was one of the major factor s In the creaUon 01 a separate Nebraska Conference in 
1886.27 
In some respects, the origins of the two schools presaged their futures. Bethany Academy 
began under the ausplces of a single congregaUon loo by a forceful minlster. It was lOO3too in a 
solldly Swedlsh communlty In the mldst of a large Swedlsh settlement from whlch 1t could expect 
support. Luther Aaxlemy was a polnt of contentlon among congregatlons and communlt1es. None 
of the three towns tMt wantoo the school was an ideal si te. SaronvlJle was unable to put together 
a formal propasal of aid before the meeUng to determine the IOO3Uon. Stromsburg dld not have 
enough Swedlsh Lutherans to estabJ1sh a congregaUon unUl 1888; most of the Lutherans In the 
area lIved to the northwest of the town. The Baptlsts were stronger In and around Stromsburg 
Uself. Although Saunders COunty had strong rural Lutheran congregatlons, Wahoo dld not have an 
August8fla church unt1lafter the academy brought more Lutherans to the communlty and the 
congregatlon frequently relled on college faculty to meet fts pastoral needs. Bethany, In large 
measure due to Swensson's able and ambltious leadershlp, qulckly achleved college status and 
experlenced substantlal growth. Luther remslned sn academy lnto the twentfeth century, never 
evolvOO beyond a junior college, and eventual1y lost its identity through merger with another 
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Lutheran school. 
Bethany Academy's rapld development was rema:'~l,'ble Soon after Its foundlng the school 
bagan IrlIlng new courses of study. By the school's thlrd year ,stuoonts could choose among 
classlcal, normal, and sclentlflc, or musical tracks. Business courses, an art department, 
programs In oratory, and a mooel elementary school for t~her tralnlng soon followed. In 
March, 1886, too name was eh8nged to Bethany Normallnstltute, renectlng an lncreased 
emphasls on tralnlng t~hers for publ1c and parccniai schools. In 1887 the school became 
Bethany College and Normal Instltute and In 1889, Bethany College. New pro;¡rams brought more 
students and necessitated lrlIitional facilities. In Bethany's first year, a total of twenty-seven 
students attended. The 1885-1886 academle year brought 161 students. Enwuragw by süch 
growth, the school embarked on a major building program, constructing a huge five-story 
strueture costlng $55,000 wllh furnlshlngs. Enrollment more than doubled the followlng year. 
In 1890-1891, student bOOy numberedat 334, and In 1900-1901,574 students attended 
Bethany.28 
Luther Academy's early hlstory Is not so Impresslve. There was a similar prollferatlon of 
programs. The school opened wlth normal and classlcal pro;¡rams, 0000d a commercial course In 
1886, end a muslc program In 1893, and srt courses In 1894. The musle department produced 
no groouates untll 1905, however, and a formal art department was not establ1shed untll 1904. 
Luther Academy dld not become a college untl11909, and then offered only a two-year programo 
Enrollment lagged far behlnó Bethany's. The number of stu~nts at Luther dld not surpass one 
hundred untiJ 1892 and feH to just sixty-flve in 1897 due to the economie difficulties of the 
area. By 1900, the student bOOy was at 106, less than a flfth of the number at Bethany that year. 
Luther's building programs were mooast by the standards of the Kansas school. 29 
60th schools shared a problem common to denomlnatlonal schools- -a serlous debt. 
Beth8ny's construetlon In the mld-1880s was ~mpl1shed by puttlng the Instltutlon nearly 
$40,000 In debt. Subscrtptlons met part of the comm Itment, but crop fa11ures In the lata 1880s 
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end early 1890s meant many of thase pled;Jes could not be met. In i 892 part uf the college's 
property--Includlng four thousand bOOKS--Was Impoun(8j unt11 a note was pald. In desperation, 
Swensson turned to real estate and mining venturas in hopes of real1zing substantial proflts, only 
to flnd dlsappolntment. By 1895 the debt neared $55,000 and the college could not pay full 
salaries to the f~lty. In 1897 the Kansas Conference ordered en eleven-point pr~ram designed 
to restore the college's financial hea1th. Among the plans were special assessments on al1 
commun1cants 1n the conference. fund-ra1s1ng by youth soo1et1es. and a new round ot 
subscr1ptions. Leter that year tha primary cred1tor, an Insurance company holding a $35,000 
mort~. offered to sattla for $20.0CO. Swansson's success at raislng that sum. whl1a not 
andlng tha debt problem,' put the college on more secure fOOt1ng.30 Luther's debt, whl1a serlous, 
dld not reach the magnttude of Bethany's. a faet whlch the actrEmy's officers noted wah sorne 
pleasure. The original subscriptions were never paid in full and the school was forced to borrow 
fun~ t.o operate. Drought and depression in the late nineteenth century causad enrollment 
decltnes. made subscriptions unrel1able. and almost torced the academy to close. Flnanclal 
commltments from tha conference and tha return of agrlcultural prosperlty averted dlsaster; by 
1899 the school was out of debt. 31 
The competitlon for students and flnancial asslstance occasloned sorne rivalry between the 
two schools--partícularly when insolvency loomed during the 1890s. Swensson complained that 
Bethany dld not get 11s share of Luther graduates because the acOOamy's pr~rams were deslgned to 
enco'Jr~ students to (J) on to Augustana. The Luther presldent. S. M. Hm, charged that hls 
fund-rals1ng plans were damaged by Bethany's appeals to Nebras!<a congregat1ons, that the Kansas 
school recrulted In Nebraska, and that Swensson wanted Luther to fold, Nelther of the men had 
much regard for the other, HI11 suggestlng that Swensson was too concerned w1th culture and the 
Kansan fmplytng that Ht11laeked tt.32 
The orlgtnal purposes behlnd the creatfon of schools such as Bethany and Luther had been 
to provide youth w1th a Christian education that would sult them to enter service to the church as 
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t~hers and pr~hers. Young men bound for the mlnlstry could do thelr college preparatory, 
and perhops thelr college work near to the1r homes, but would gl on toAugustana for thetr final 
tratntng. Men and wt)men who desired employment in edu.;ation coiJld complete the normal 
program and become t~hers ln congregaUonal parWllal schools, ln the publ1e schools, or both. 
The SweOOs were cogntzant of the lmportance of havlng acceptable t~hers ln their school 
dlstrlets. 
Thls vlslon, a1though lt remalned central to the schools' mlsslon, was too narrow for the 
inst1tuUons and tha1r leaders. Once estab11 shed, any institutfon ineludes in Its !J)als survival and 
growth. Consequently, both Luther and Bethany, following patterns set by Augustana College and 
Gustavus Adolphus, actIed new programs to attract more students. Business courses aimed at 
students w1th a practlcal band of mind appeared early at both schools. Improvements in the 
normal tralnlng, partleularly the addlt10n of a modal school, sought to ralse the stanclards of 
teacher educatlon. Musle and art programs carne on the scene. Luther even oovaloped a domestie 
sciance eurrlculum for women. This growth, whlle not destroying the original intentions for the 
schools, changed the inst1tut~ons. Bethany and Luther, partlcularly the former, bagan to 
resemble mors closely American l1beral arts schools. They were, as instltutions, moving into the 
malnstream of American hlgher edUC8t1on.33 
The early students attracted to Bethany and Luther Intended to contlnue on to semlnary or 
to teach. Wlth the exceptlon of those who would teach In the publ1c schools--and many of these 
took jobs in Swedlsh communlUes- -the groouates would rematn elosely connected with other 
Swedes. Their adult careers would be committed to the preservation of the Swedish Lutheranism 
aild the SwEñish langulrJe. As the schools expanded their programs, students with different 
goals--and, occaslonally, from dlfferent ethnlc groups--entered. The business offerlngs in 
particular attracted people who who did not share the same rellglous comm1tment, who sometfmes 
professed a dlfferent rellglon, who may not have been Swedes, and who vlewed educatlon as a 
means to success In American buslnesses. By 1891, Bethany was grOOuatlng commereial students 
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who bore non-Scandinav'ian names. In 1898, three of the four groouates who were probab ly not 
Swedish were in the business tr~1< and the fourth was in music. A1though luther groouated no 
students wlth non-Swedlsh names from its buslness oopartment untl1 after 1900, its groouates 
sometlmes went on to Jobs toot were clearly outs1de of the ethnlc communlty, such as carl 
Swanson, who tool< a position with Cudahy & Ca. of Omaha.34 
These schools recognized from the outset that their graduates would have to function in 
American soolety aven though they would serve the Swedish community. English was, therefore, 
part of the lnstruction from the beginnlng, often on an aqual basls with Swedish. One of the f1rst 
announcements of tile forthcomlng acaOOmy at Wahoo pl00Jed Instructlon In the English language. 
At Bethany AC800my ln 1883 the stuOOnts tool< raoolng In both languages In the sUb-class, English 
grammar and Swed1sh orth~aphy ln the ftrst class, Engllsh and Swedlsh grammar In the second 
class, and grammar and composltion In both languages in tha thlrd class. In aeXiition, the ftrst and 
second classes studled Amerlcan hlstory, whlle tha third ciass took Swedlsh history. When 
college worl< was 00Ed later In the decOOe, the parlty of the languages remained. By the time a 
stuoont 1n the classlcal course completed hls sophomore year he would have tal<en, on a trlmester 
system, three terms each of Engl1sh and Swedlsh; 11ve terms 01 German, th8language 01 Martln 
luther; and slx terms of latin and Greel<. By 1890, a student ln the college classlcal course tool< 
four years ~h of Swedish, English, latin, and Greel<, and two years of German. The Normal 
Department also required Swedish and Engllsh, although elementary stuoonts in the modal school 
apparently usad Appleton's and Md3uffey's raooers. The COmmarc1al Department by 1890 
1ncluOOj only Engllsh.35 By the mld-1890s, coilege adverUsements In the local paper made no 
mentlon of tha Swedlsh language, even though some tr~l<s requlred lt. C8rl Swensson, as 
presldent of tha college, recelved lettars from prospective stuoonts requesttng catalO'JS. By 
1894, such letters ln Engllsh were fer more common than those ln Swedlsh. Swedlsh was still 
a11ve and well at the college. That same year Swensson lnformed a student who had dropped 
Swedlsh, "We are very anxlous that YOu should I<now somethlng about the language and llterature 
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prospering. too. 36 
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campus life at the schools renected the mixture of the two languages. At Bethany durlng 
the nlneteenth century students could joln a variety of campus socleUes. The Svea Sooiety and the 
"Swedlsh Soolety of Belles Letters" offered pro;¡rams In Swedlsh and often deallng wlth Swedlsh 
llterature and culture. Members of the Adelphlc SOClety or the L yceum studled Engllsh llterature 
and rebatad tapies of p011tlcal and hlstorlcallnterest. In 1898, for example, the Adelphlc SOOlety 
sponsored a llterary con test that ch811engad partlclpants to lcx:ate sfxteen Items or phrases found 
in both TenrlYSOn and the Bible. In 1900, the Lyceum debated the justlflcation for the 
Mexlcan-Amerfcan War. Students could hear the Sappho Quartet s1ng in Swedlsh and English or 
join the campus chapter of the YMCA. As natlonal avents Impingad on campus Jlfe, students could 
choose bet"Vff\n ~tle McKlnley-Roosevelt Club or the Ant1-lmperlal1st Club, both formad Just 
before the 1900 electlon.37 The varlous classes sponsorad pub I1c rebates In Swedlsh and 
Engllsh. The American mlnlster to Sweden established scholarshlps for the best orations in 
Swedlsh and English. Seniors in the cll3SSical department wrote essays in both languages as a 
graduation requlrement and eoch of the graduatlng departments had one or more representatives 
speak In ~h language at commencement. 38. 
Events were similar at Luther COllege. The Wartburg Soolety, founded In 1884, Includecl 
a11 sturents In weekly publ1c rebates and In Its constltutlon speclflad that pro;¡rams should 
alternate uSlng Swedlsh and Engllsh. The Torpellan Clrcle studled Brlt1sh IIterature and, as the 
1896 election approached, voted to make economies the subject of every other meeting. In 1905 
Luther bagan oratorlcal contests, one In ~h language avery year. Luther sturents, like their 
Bethany counterparts, celebrated American hol1days such as Washlngton's blrthday and 
"Columblan day ... 39 
The students at Bethany and Luther dld not retreat Into an ethnlc conclave In whlch they 
Insulatad themselves from American lIfe and culture. The schools' pro;¡rams assured that they 
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know the languaga and treiltage of thelr new homeland, and Swedlsh was most lmportant tor those 
11/(ely to enter the ministry and paroohial school teachlng. The schools sought to lnst111 a 
knowl$ and love tor the Swedish languac}! and 11terature--and encouraged avenues such as the 
Swedlsh socieUes tor students to pursue that ~l--but also calebrated Amertca and lts languac}!. 
The Swedtsh-Americans in Kansas and Nebraska dld not use educatton as a barrler to 
prevent assimilation. Their endorsement of pUbJic schools meant that their children would be 
fluent in the language and culture of the United 5tates, capable of competing with Americans on an 
aqual basis. The summer paroohial schooi shielded what was most dear--religion--by helping 
forga the l1nk between the Swed1sh languac}! and splr1tual matters. The academles and colleges 
provlded the necessary recru1ts for the mln1stry and paroohlal schools, but also exposed students 
to Amertcan culture and provlded paths to success tn American soctety. 
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CHAPTER 7 
SWEDES IN THE MARKET PlACE 
In 1879,8 decade fol1owing the settlement of larga numbers of Swedes in the Smoky River 
valley, Undsborg resldents turnad out to w8tch along-sought prize arrlve. Followlng en 
Intenslve C8fTlpalgn to secure a rallrcm, the communlty h8d the satisfootlon of watchlng the first 
Icx:omottve as It steamed Into tüWi'!. Tha mCtJd was jubH8Ilt, for the ral1l~nk represented thelr 
towo's brlght futura. Wtth cheap and reliabla transportat1on 8Vailable lo Liodsborg, the 
surroundlng fermers would al lest llave efflelent means of marketing thelr crops. The commuoity 
would fTOW and prosper, confident lo its economlc securlty. Amldst the galaty, however, thera 
wes a somber volee. 009 old man watched the spectoola and m08nad, "DIJ arma Undsboro" ("You 
poor liodsborg. ") 1 
The elderly gentleman mournad the comlng of the railrcm bec!ruse of the outslde Influeoces 
such elose contoot would lnevlt8bly brlng. Hts volee was prophetie, for the line brought more 
outslders to the Swadlsh settlement and made It easler for Swedes to leave. Th~ voice was a 
sol1tary ooe, however; the rest of the commuolty eelabrotad the newlY-8:XIlIlrad symbol of their 
Importa0C9 and prosparity. Few of the early settlers or those who followed had any Intention of 
creattng a self-sufflelent soclety whlch could wrap itself In a pletistle lsolation free from 
contamlnatlon from the outstde wor Id. Amarlca held many Imagas for them and 009 of the most 
compelHng wes that of laM of golden opportunlty. 
The Swedes who settled In Kansas and Nebraska lo the ni09teenth century, although they 
lnvested considerable resources io the preservatlon of thelr rellgious and lingulstie heritage, 
W9re eager to embrace the economlc oovantages of thelr new horneo Many of tham carne to the 
rural communlties of the central Great Platns only after yeers of work experlence tn states 
farther east, a perloo durlng whlch thay h~ learned that opportuotty ceme only w1th hard work 
and h8d ooqutrad the sk111s and knowleO;Je ~ry for success In the American economy. Once In 
Kansas and Nebraska, many of them continuad strong econom le tles to Amerlcans. Thay often . 
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laborad for Americans and Amer1can corporaUons to bolster the1r 1ncome befare their farms 
produced a prom. Swedes relied on American links to market their erops and American 
businessmen to provide some of the (JlOOs and services they desired. In some cases, Swedes turned 
toAmericans for permanent employment and business partnerships. Far from resisting 
assimilation in economlc terms, Swedes frequently sought lt. 
The Swedes found in the sample counties may be d1vided into two groups--those who Jived 
elsewhere 1n the Untted States before settJ1ng 1n one of the areas under study and those who moved 
there d1rectJy from Sweden. In etal of the s1x counUes, an 1mportant contingent of the pioneers 
were people who carne from older Swedlsh commun1t1es ln the Midwest. The colonizaUon 
campanies that initiated the l indsborg settlement carne from ChiC8f}l and the Galesburg areas of 
1 111nois. Swedes from 1ll1nofs 8I'1d Mfnnesota were among the early settlers in Saunders County, 
Nebraska. and Rev. S. G. Larson's efforts to 1nduce Omaha Swedes to tal<e land there helped ma"e 
the county a maJor Swed1sh colony. Swedes from 1111n01s and lowa were prom1nent 1n the early 
history of the Swed1sh settlements in Burt. Polk. and Phelps counties in Nebrask.a, the latter two 
because ra1Jroad land agents campa1gned act1vely in the those states. 
The importance of Swedes from eastern states in founding new Swed1sh communHies in the 
plains states is to be expected. By the elose of the Cfv1J War. the Swed1sh settlements in 1 llinois 
and other m1dwestern states were well establ1shed. lnd1vtduals who hOO Httle hope of be1ng able 
to afford land there or who wanted to secure larger farms to prov1da for the1r grow1ng fam1l1es 
sought the front1er of Kansas or Nebrask.a. Moreover, pioneering 1s not a simple process. It 
requ1red sorne basie knowleO;Je of Amerlcan cond1t1ons and land laws. Famil1ar1ty w1th the 
Ellglish language. American agricultura1 techniQues. and employment opportunit1es in the new 
area a11 made success more probable. Even w1th free land 8Val1able through tha Homestead Act 
and other l1bera11and leg1slatfon. pioneers needed capital to establish farms or bus1nesses. The 
1mm1grant who had J1ved tn Amertca for a pertod of years. perhaps wor"tng to accumulate the 
money to ffnance a move westward. had bas1e advantages over the one fresh from Europe. Once 
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these seasoned Swedes had establ1shed new communlUes In the West, lmmlgrants comlng dlrect1y 
from Sweden jolned them on the fronUer , frequently due to the lnfluence of famlly or frlends who 
had been among the lnlt1al settlers. Thus Olof 01sson, on the invltaUon of a merober of the Flrst 
Swedlsh Agricultural Company. took his followers to central Kansos. 
lnasmuch as thelr prevlous experlence ln Amerlca helped shape the sk11ls tMt Swems took 
w1th them to Kansas and Nebraska, It Is useful to examine what their liv1thooi was In states 
farther east. Men movlng to the ruralareas of western 1111nols most commonly found work as 
farm laborers, particularly lf they had come from the fermlng classes in SwBren. In the early 
days of Swedlsh settlement In I11lnols, Swedes could not ftnd such employment among thelr own 
countrymen. for those were in no pasitian to pay laborers. By hirlng out to Amerlcans and ol~r, 
more established lmmigrants, Swedlsh f8rm laborers learned about American agricultural 
pr~tfces, ocqulred a worklng knowleOje of Engl1sh, and earned money they cou:d use later to 
establ1sh thelr own farms. Eventual1y Swedlsh farmers would be prosperous enough to employ 
laborers and more recent lmmlgrants could take jobs offered by members of thelr own ethnic 
group. Although these latar arr1vals probably had a less jarrlng trans1tlon to Engl1sh, the 
farmlng methOOs they leerned were sulted to the American scene. Thus N. P. Swensen, who 
arnlgrated to ChlC81J) In 1865, found hls ftrst employment among American farmers In Illfnois 
befora tek.lng 1aM ln McPherson COUnty, Kansas. Fronk Johnson, who mlgrated to 1111no15 In 
1878, took hls flrst Job wlth an Irlsh farmer. Marten Hofstrand, although hls dest1nat1on was 
D8kota Terr1tory rather than too states to the south, went to work for a fellow Swede shortly 
after hls arrival. The pay--room and aboard--dld not lncrease h15 flnanclal resources, but the 
experlence proved lnvaluable. M he wrote home to relaUves. "It [the Job] also glves us a chanca 
to leern how to homestead. There Is much to know--how to break 500. bulld clafm sh~ks, file for 
land and other thlngs. And we're learnlng more Engl1sh." 1 
Amerlce offered many other opportun1t1es for young men, parUcularlV lf they brought a 
sk1ll w1th them. J. G. Bergsten, one of the members of too ChlC8fJl company, fol1owed his trade of 
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stonecutter with an l11inois firm for six years before g:¡ing to Kansas. Johan Pihl, who also 
jo1llf!d too F1rst Swedfsh Agricultural Company, worked var10usly as a shoemaker, farm laborer, 
and construct1on worker 1n tlle Ch1carp orea C. J. Strornqu1st, who went to Kansas wlth the 
6elesburg company, worked as ti carpenter 1n Ch1C81Jl for two years before mov1ng west. Peter 
61bson and Olof Hedlund, p10neers ln Saunders and Phelps counUes respectfvely, both worked as 
blooksmiths in Illinois before migrat1ng to Nebraska.3 Imm1grffllts without skills but with 
strong backs could finti emplüymenl ífl8 var1ety of unski11ed jobs. 
In too late n1neteenth and early twentfeth centurfes. local h1storfes conta1n1ng br1ef 
b1ograph1cal sketches were common fn the M1dwest. A1though such sources have 1fm1tat1ons--
pY;o!1cularly because the 1nformatfon was self-reportad and wrftten to please--useful data can be 
gleaned from them. A stult{ of two such volumes. one devoted to Saunders County and the other to 
the central Kansas reg1on. suggests that a large proportion of the early settlers in those areas had 
had substantlal contact wlth too American econorny prior to arr1vfng at thelr 11001 destlnatfons. 
Char les Perky's 1915 Past 80d Preseot of Saunders Countv. Nebraska lists eighty-three 
men born 1n Sweden who m1grated to that county by 1900 and whose b10graphfes contaln 
sufflc1ent 1nformat1on to determ1ne whether or not they 1mm1grated d1rectly to Saunders. Of the 
elahty-three, forty-elght--over 551--11ved for a time elsewhere In the Un1ted States before 
settling 10 Saunders County. Twenty immigrated to l11inois and from there moved to Saunders 
County. Ten lived in more than one other state befare arriving in Nebraska. Seven migrated 
d1rectly to Nebraska but l1ved elsewhere ln the state before comlng to Saunders County, chlefly in 
Ornaha. where many Swedes found employment in ral1road shops 80d on bridge construcUon 
crews. Several b1ograph1es d1d not I1st a former place of res1dence, although the t1me between 
1mmlgrat1on 80d settlement in Saunders County lnd1cated a stay elsewhere. The rema1nder carne 
from lowa. Pennsylvania, Mlnnesota. New York.4 
less ls known aoout the oocupaUons these 1nd1v1duals held before com1ng to Saunders 
County. T~e person's I1ve1thood between fmm1gratlon and final settlement 1s not !mown for 
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twenty-seven o( the forty-eight. Five were farm laborers and s1x were farmers at sorne time 
during that interval. Three wor!c.ed for ranroods, a common oocupation for young immigrants in 
that era of fmmense raflroOO construction. Fourteen others indfcated oocupattons ranotng from 
common laborer to pr~her, wfth most having blue-collar jobs. Inasmuch as the period between 
enterlng tne Unltoo States 8I'l(J Ctloostng a tlOITle tn satJnders COlJnty represent&:S a pertad of 
OOjustment to an aUen culture, ft is ltl<ely that those for whom an oocupatton 1s not known hoct 
similar experiences.5 
An 1893 biographlcal volume covering four countjes in central Kansas containecl useful 
materialon twenty-seven Indlvlduals who hoct mlgrated to MePherson and Saline counties. Of 
those, twenty-two--over 801--stopped elsewhere In the United States before settling in their 
final desUnaUon. RefiecUng tlle lmportance of the Galesburg and ChlC8fJl colonizaUon companies 
in sending immigrants to the Smoky River '/o11ey, f~fteen Ol the twenty-iwo llVOO In 1111nols 
befare {J)ing to Kansas. Five had l1ved In two or more states; Jowa. Minnesota, and South carolIna 
~h contrlbuted one Immlgrant. The Kansas blographles revealan oocupational pattern similar to 
too one found in Nebraska. Seven dld not IIst an oocupaUon, seven hoct been farmers or farm 
laborers, and most of the remalnder hoct jobs Involvlng manual labor of some sort. 6 
Contoots with Amerlcans In the economy dld not end with m Igratlon to Kansas or Nebr~ka. 
Although most Swedes went to the Great Plalns wlth the Intentton of farmlng, many had to 
supplement the1r farm Income wlth outsloo employment durlng the flrst years. others hoo to 
work severa] years before they could afford a ferm. sun others found better opportunittes in 
skllled trades or merchandising. Whatever path they chose, Swedes maintainecl significant 
econom le contacts wlth groups other than Swedes. F alluro to do so wou Id on Iy Iim it the very 
opportunltfes most sought. 
Swedlsh male Imm1grants, even those who En¡ulred land Immedlatoly after settllng In 
Kansas or Nebraska, frequently took temporary employment to augment tnelr C8pltal. If others 
h~ preceded them to the area, many could flnd posltlons as farm laborers for establ1shed 
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farmers. If the immigrants were among the earl1est pioneers, they often hoo to seek worl< 
elsewhere, such as on ranraOO construcUon crews. Joh8n Plhl, for exampla, jotned a crew of 
Swedes that d1d stonework for the Santa fe Ral1road 1n K8IlS8S whl1e others hoo unsl<111ed 
poslt1ons wtth 1tnes 1n the state. 60th the Unton Pactftc and Bur1tngton prov100d job 
opportuntUes to SWedlsh immfgrants in Nebrasl<a. Some immigrants foond br1ef employment in a 
variety of C8pacities. C8rl 01500'5 fatllar worl<ed variously as a farm laborer, steamboat hand, 
and raflraOO worl<er dur1ng his ffrst months 1n Saunders County.7 
Evidence from biogrophical volumes suooests that thosa immigrants who spent at least 
some Ume worl<1ng elsewhere tn the Untted States were less 1tl<ely to take temporary jobs where 
they eventually settled than were those who came d1recUy from SWeden. Presumably the 
indlvlduals wtth prIor experience in America had méide a sufficlent ooaptatlon to the American 
economy and, probabJy most important, aequtred the necessary cap1tal to enter thelr chosen 
livelihoo1--typicalJy farming--wtthout the delay oocasioned by worl<ing for others. Perl<y's 
hlstory of Saunders County contains biographies of forty Swedes whose principa~ ·~~t'~·G~10n was 
farmlng and who 1tved elsewhere before comlng to Saunders. Of these, only five mention any 
employment other than farmtng durtng thetr earlyyears tn Saundlrs COunty. In contrast, the 
biographies of sixteen of the thirty-one Swedish farmers who C8IJ1e dlrectly from Sweden to the 
county mention other employment durillO the subject's ffrst years.8 
Swedish women also had opportunitfes in theAmerican economy, albelt more l1mtted than 
those cpen to males. Yüüng "Ülii8ii. ty-plcaiiy single ones but someUmes lncludlng those who were 
marrted, foond employment tn Amertcan homes as oomesUc servants. They thereby not only 
supplemented thetr famtJy's lncome, but also learned EngJtsh and became aequatnted wtth the 
practicas, organizaUon, and values of mickile-class Amerfcan households. Mathllda Sandell , the 
fifteen-year old daughter of an early settler in the l fndsborg area, became a servant in the home 
of a Topeka publ1sher In the late 1860s. As sha recal1ed later. tllt was hardest to learn the 
language, but we were eager to learn and went to evenlng $Chool. Everythtng was so tnteresttng, 
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and we 'Nere 8f'lxlous to learn as we had not had experlence In housework. In SWeOOn .... " In 
tDiition to Engl1sh, which she studled at nlg1lt, Sandel1learned "to bak.e pies and cak.es and even 
bread" in the American home. When she and a sister had worked long enough to pay off the oobt 
for their tickets to America, they traveled on their own to l indsborg, a journey they could 
unoortake conf1dently because of their newly-developed lenguage sk. 111 s. 9 
177 
Amerlcans somet1mes speclflcally requested Swedlsh women as servants. One Wlch1ta 
women adVert1sed 1n a llndsborg paper tor "an exper1enced SWeO:l glrl tor general hous..,°worl<." 
Swedlsh lmmlgrent women apparent1y took. some prlde In thelr poslt1ons In American homes. Ida 
l indgren wrote horne that a member of the party she was travel1ng with became a maid "i eU 
or8ktiat Amerikansk.t hys" ( "in a splendid American house"). Car 1 Olson, recounting his fami1y's 
flrst year in Nebraska, noted that his mother worked In the homes of "de baUre familjerna" ("the 
better fam11les"). Those women who held jobs w1th American fam111es acqulred more than an 
lncome from thelr POSlt1üilS. AltilOugh the money they earned was Important to themselves and 
thelr families, the k.nowledge of the English language and American customs they learned was 
import8nt In their own ~~imi1ation into American life. 10 
Although Swedish settlers in Kansas and Nebraska often relled on Americans for 
. temporary employment, most lntended to become independent farmers. Studles of immigrant 
agrlculture, lnclUdlng some lnvo1v1ng the central Great Plalns, hava conslstently shown that 
lmmlgrants larlJjly conformed to the major patterns followed by natlve-born farmers In the 
areas where thay settlad. llke thelr American neighbors, lmmlgrant farmers wanted profttable 
farm operations and thus planted those cash crops whlch were typical for the area. Those 
differences between Amerlcans and immlgrants that existed usually were in areas of production 
intended more for home use than the mark.et or were subtle variatlons In such items as tenanLY, 
flnanclng, and tntenslty.ll 
In the most ambnfous stu(t{ of ethnlc agricultura) practlces In Kansas and Nebraska to 
date, D. Aidan McOu111an examinad the patterns of SWeO:ls, German-Russlan Mennonltes, and 
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French-Canoolans in centra1 Kansas. By chooslng two townships for each group--one in which 
the ethnlc group OOmlnated and one In whlch they shared space w1th American farmers who served 
as a control group--and by traelng agrtcultural changa through ftfty years of state censuses, 
McQut11an was 8ble to compile an tmpresslve amount of data on hls subjects. Hls Swedtsh 
townsh1ps were Union in McPherson County, a townshlp where m8lly of Olof O1sson's followers 
hoo settled, and Rockvi11e in Rice County just west of McPherson County. The Swedes there, most 
of whom hoo lived in 1 11Inois previously, were part of the Swedish community around the New 
AnOOver lutheran Church. The C3erman-Russlan townshlps were Menno In southeastern 
McPherson COUnty and Mertdtan tn Marton County to the east. The french-C8nootan townshlps 
were fn Cloud County. 
Of the three Immlgrant groups, McOu1JIan found that the German-Russlans adapted best to 
the challenges of perlodlc drought and uncertain prlces. They loo the movement toward 
dlversiflcatlon as a means of rOOuclng rlsk and, chooslng smal1er farms than Swedes, 
French-C8noolans, or Americans, farmOO more Intenslvely. Comlng from the steppes of Russla, 
they were better prepared than the other groups for the envfronmental condlttons they found In 
Kansas. TIle French-C8na1lans--who, I1ke tlle ROCkv111e Townshlp Swedes, l1ved In I11lnols 
before settllng In Kansas--proved highJy responslve to ch8nglng market conditlons, closely 
resemb I1ng American farmers on this point, but less adaptab le to drought. The Swedes adapted 
most slowly to the cllmatlc clrcumstances they encountered and "were slow to InI\Jlre the 
Oexlbtllty In farmlng declslons of the local American farmers, or aven of the Mennonlte and 
French-C8nooten f8l'mers." McQufJ1an attrfbutes thls hesltatlon to the faet that most of the Unlon 
Townshlp Swedes came dlrectly from Sweden rather than flrst adjustlng to AmerIcan agrlculture 
In the Mldwest. The drought 8Ild depresslon that plagued farmers In the 1890s, however, forced 
the Swedes to 6dapt qulckly. By 1925, the end of the half century McQuil1an studlOO, the 
dlfferences OOlong the three ethnlc groups and the control groups were relatlvely small. Indeed, 
he suggests that the Immlgrant groups, partlcularJy the Germans from Russla, hoo an Influence 
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on the agricultural practicas of American farmers. 12 
McQui11an found a number of other measures on which differencas existed among the 
various groups. Swedlsh farmers hoo higher rates of persistence than the German-Russians, 
French-Canooi8l'ls, or Americans, although the differences are not large. The French-Canooians 
always hoo higher farm values than their control group; the MennonUes and Swedes started out 
w1th lower values than Amerlcans In thetr oreas but managed to surpass thelr control groups by 
the end of the pertoo. Too German-Russtans hoo the lowest rates of farm tenancy and they and the 
Swedes always had lower rates than did nearby Americans. The French-Canooi8l'ls finished the 
periad with the highest inciOOnce of tenancy among a11 the groups. 80th Swedes and 
German-Russi8l'ls were more inclinad to use mortgages as a means of financing their operations 
than were their control groups. 13 
A study compartng farm operattons of Amerlcans, SWedes, Garmans, and 6erman-Russlans 
In severa) Nebraska counttes dtscerned few dtsttncttons between Swedlsh settlers and thelr 
American counterparts. Examining 6ermans and Amerleans in Moolson and Pieree counties and 
a11 four groups In Clay County, Brooley Baltensperger concluded that the Swedes "retalned few 
dfsUncUve traits after 1885," a1though the Germans and 6erman-Russfans were slower to 
acculturate. The latter two groups experfenced a revlval of some Old Wor Id patterns followlng 
thelr lnltfal meptatlon to American 8!J'lculture, a characterlstlc known as "cultural rebound ... 14 
The Swedes In Kansas produced one crop that few others grew. McQufJJan faund that 
Swedes devotad Ptlrt of thelr efforts to rafslng broom corn, a crop used In the manufacture of 
brooms. In 1875, a I1ttleover flve pereent of labor on Swedlsh farms In Unlon Townshlp--the 
townshlp contalnlng many settlers dfreet from Sweren--went tnto broom corno Mennonltes and 
Amerlcans In the area Investad less than one pereent of thelr effort:¡ In the crop. By 1885, the 
Swedes In Unlan 6nd Rockvllle townshlps were putttng twelve pereent of thelr efforts In broom 
corn, m8l<Ing ft thetr thlrd mast Important crop. TheAmerlcan control group In RockvfJIe 
Township followed the trend by puttfng nearly flve pareent of their labor Into broom corn, but 
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the Mennonites and French-Canadlans dropped their lnterest In lt entirely. In 1895, the Swedes 
matntatned abOLl( the same level of commttment, a1though the Unton Townshtp farmers decreased 
tts lmportance relatlve to other crops, and tha nearby Amerlcans lncreased thelr tnvestment In 1t 
to over eleven pereent By 1905, 1nterest 1n the crop hoo waned; the Un10n Swedes gaya lt only 
slx pereent of thatr labor, the Rockv111e Swedes two pereent, and the American control group less 
than one pereent. By 1915 the crop no longar merited separata reporttng. 15 
The Swedes found broom corn a profitable crop that had a local market. Broom foctories 
operated in both L lndsborg ar.d Marquette at one time or another. InteresUngly, Swedes 
apparently oomlnated the manufocture of brooms and the market1ng of the crop. In Marquette, 
the two known broom foctor1es were both run by SWedes, and the Western Broom Corn Company, 
a commlssion company, had Swedes as the manager and dlrectors. The 1900 Census shows that 
four individuals in L indsborg mentioned brooms or broom corn as part of their occupation--one 
man who sewed brooms, one broom manufacturer, and two broom corn dealers. All were Swedish 
tmmlgrants. t 6 
Swedes In Phelps County, Nebraska, also shOWed an Interest In broom corno The Holdrege 
~ clalmed In 1887 th8t the county "Is the banner broom corn county of the state, proouclng 
last year over 2,700 tons, marl<eted almost enUrely at Holdrege and Bertrand," two communltles 
that were surrounded by Swedlsh formers. The same newspaper identlfied two broom corn 
dealers in Holdrege, C. M. ShalOOr'l and e. A. Hanson, the latter almost certalnly Scandlnavian. Rolf 
Johnson, 8 young Swede who moved from l111nols to Phelps County wlth his parents In 1876, 
recorcJe(J how he and thlrty other Swedes handled broom corn for the ral1road agents who hoo 
attrocted them to Nebrast.a. I 7 
The great majorlty of Swedes who settled In the slx sample counUes enterad agrlculture. 
Land, after a11, was what drew them the the platns of Kansas and Nebraska. These people did not 
plan to establtsh self-sufffclent farms that would provlde for thelr every naed. They were not 
romanUcs who sought 8 peaceful rural lIfe, unfettered by material oossessions. They were 
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bus1nessmen whose business was farmlng. They expected to market thelr crops profltably and to 
use their gatns to buy destrable!JX)ds. This commerce--the sale of agricultural prooucUon and 
tlle purchase of ~ and services a person was unable or unwi111ng to proouce himself--
inevitably brought Swedish farmers into contact with American businessmen. 
This (b)s not mean th8t Swedes hoo no presence of their own aiong Main Street. Swedtsh 
artlsans and merchants were among the early settlers in a11 substantlal Swedish commun1tles. In 
sorne towns where Swedes OOminated, such as L1ndsborg, they eventually controlled most 
bus1nesses, a1though aven In the most Swed1sh of communlt1es American bustnessmen held 
important pos1tions. For sorne ftems a Swedish consumer could remaln entirely wlthin the ethnlc 
community, aven to the point of purchasing ~ imported from Sweden end making the 
transacUon in the Swedlsh language. Other items may hava been 8Val1able only from en American 
who spoke EngJ1sh. 
Buslnessmen are ratlonallnd1V1dUals who seek to maxImIza thelr profUso A merchant or 
professlonal who seas a rea1fstlc opportunlty to tap an ethnlc market will 00 so, partlcularly if 
he or she has compeutors who mlght otherwise control that market. Someone who has 8 monopoly 
ovar a particular good or servlce, especlaJly an essentlal one, can perhaps afford not to cater to 
ethnlc consumers, as mlght someone whose prosperlty Is secure wlthout ethnic petronage. Such 
Is rarely the case, however. Many American buslnessmen In the sample communlt1es attempted 
lo attract Swedlsh customers by offerlng speclal g:xxjS they wanted or, more commonly, by hlrlng 
Swedes who could se11 to thelr countrymen In thelr natlve lenguage. Furthermore, lila)) the 
Swedlsh communltles In Kansas and Nebraska, sorne Amerlcans and Swedes found It In thelr' 
mutuallnterests to estebl1sh partnershlps, lndlcatlng a slgniflcant deQree of economlc 
8SSlml1at1on for the Immlgrmlts Involved. 
Orle of the slmplest means by whlch American buslnessmen could Increase thelr business 
wlth Swedes was to hlre 8 clerk of that natlonol1ty. Such lndlvldUals were typlcally young peop le 
who hoo attended the pUbllc schools and who hod ocquired a good command of Enolish. thus being 
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able to converse w1th customers in either language. When Murphy & Day purchased the Ploneer 
Drug Store jn l indsborg ln 1880, they announced that they had "Swede, German, and Engllsh 
clerks and can accommooate a11 classes and natlonal1t1es. H Slml1arly, A11en Wl1bur, en American 
lnsuranca agent ln llndsborg, oovertlsed that he had recently emp10yed John Wlckstrum, "who 
can talk to you in the Swedlsh language. H 18 In Wahoo, Nebraska, the local newspaper predicted 
that "Our ScandirnlVian friends ... will be pleased to meet our young friend Fred W. Flooman in 
Joseph & erafe's store," the owners of which were German. Killian Bros., a Czech-owned general 
store jn Wahoo, hired a number of Swedish clerks in the 1890s. 19 In Dakland, Nebraska, Harry 
Anderson obtalned a poslUon as a clerk wlth Predmestka & Crashe. When a Swe<.:!sh clerk at R. 
COld & ca. ln Stromsburg resignad, he was prompt1y replaced wlth another Swede.20 Outslde 
companies sometimes sought agents among the Swedes. A marb le works in McPherson, Kansas, 
adverUsed for "a gx¡d energetic Sweda man" to serve as its local representative in L indsborg. A 
Topeka life insuranca compeny employed ti Scandinavian agent and advertised ln Swedish to attract 
customers in central Kansas. Swedish businessmen also looked for ways to increase their 
business from groups that dld not speak Swedlsh. Thus a Wahoo newspaper was pleased to 
announce toot "Frenk Bartek, the accommodaUng Bohemlan clerk, Is now employed In L<lrson's 
dry ~ and grooery store. ,,21 
Hlrlng clerks who could work wlth customers In a forelgn lenguaga was a falr Iy common 
practica among buslnessmen in communities with heavy immigrant populations. Less common 
was the attempt by American merchants to offer Swedjsh ~ to thelr customers. S. Y. ClJrtls, a 
druoolst In llndsborg, sold HE. A. Rosene & Co's. Svenska medlclner" In hls shop. A1though the 
editor of the Smoky yal1ey News was an American, he bOaSted that Its prlnt shop dld "al1 klndS of 
Swede work ... at the lowest possible rates." R. B. Bl~r, the Unjan Pacjfjc agent In Stromsburg, 
Nebraska, actvertfsed trensportatfon "to and from Scandlnavfan pofnts. ,,22 
Swedlsh merchants 600 professlonals were much more IIkely than non-Swedes to appeal to 
thelr klnsmen wlth products and servfces that had an OId World tle. Swedes In Kansas often had a 
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range of Swedjsh medjcal and medlclnal servlces and prooucts aval1able to them. In 1880, a 
Dootor Bokman, "the only Swede drugJlst ln Marquette," also ser ved as a physician and 
veterinari8l"l. In l tndsborg, Swedish pharmaclsts offered "spacial attention ... to Sweedlsh [sic] 
prescrlptions" and a wtoo varlety of "well known Swedlsh remedjes ... 23 A Swedlsh physlcian 
adverUsed hts experttse ln "Swedlsh movements and massage" and a mtdwife assured potentlal 
customers that she hoo "diplomas from Stookholm and ChiC8})." When the community lost one of 
lts physlclans In the 1890s, C8rJ Swensson personally lnvolved hlmself In the effort to find a 
Swedish OOctor to rep lace hlm.24 
Swedes who wanted the fami1far tastes of their homeland could sometlmes flnd ethnlc foojs 
adverttsed In thetr local newspapers, partlcularly around the Chrlstmas season. Hypse & 
Llndahl's ln Dakland, Nebraska, offered "Fresh Cranberrles, Llngon[berrles), Whlte FIsh, Cod 
F Ish, Herrlng, Anchovles, Hard Tack , and I mported Swedlsh S8usage" to Its customers J ust before 
the hol1day. Stores ln L Indsborg entlced thelr customers w1th lutnsk. (bettar known In the Unlted 
Siates by the Norweglan term luteOs!c), l1ngonberrles, ~ (Chrlstmas cheese) , and an 
assortment of Swedlsh cakes aOO breads.25 
Llndsborg was larga enough to support book 008lers who carrfed a supply of Swedlsh 
books. Ekblad, Eberhardt & Goodholm purported to be the only firm west of the MIssisslppl that 
lmported Swedlsh books for wholesale. Another buslnessman apparenUy speclal12ed In rel1glous 
l1terature In Swedlsh and Engl1sh, w1th particular emphasls to trIe 6Vangel1cal materlals that 
would appool to MIsslon Frlends.26 
Swedlsh businessmen someUmes employed the Swedlsh language in their oovertlsements 
In the local English-language press. P. N. Elarth used Swedish to oovertlse musical instructlon In 
the StrQmsburg Headl1Qht. In Holdrege, Nebraska, Ledl1e & Roo remlnded thelr Swedlsh 
customers to "bat8)a ypr pl ," (pay up). In Ltndsborg, one flrm promoted 1\s "lel< sal<er" (toys) 
Just before Ctlrlstmas. Another Llndsborg buslnessman, hlmself a SWede, parodled tM broken 
Engl1sh hls countrymen used w1th a flctlonal conversatlon between John Johnson and John 
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Peterson: "'Vair yoo baj dat overcoat, Petterson [sfc]?' '1 baj it o' Sundstrom, yu bet.,,·27 
SweOOs also offered thefr countrymen the means to keep fn touch wlth thefr homeland. 
Swedes ln l1ndsborg, O8leland, 8Ild Stromsburg handled arran!Jm}ents for steamsh1p ttekets to and 
from Sweden and 1n Wahoo the Flrst Nattonal Banle, dom1nated by Norweglans, sold tteleets for 
"$30.85 from a11 the 5candlnavlan polnts and $22.85 from Hamberg [slc) to Wahoo. 1128 Once 
SweOOs bagan takfng over the local EngJfsh press or estabJfshlng thefr own EngJfsh- language 
newspapers, Swedfsh readers could subscribe to both the town paper and a Swedfsh newspaper 
publ1shed elsewhere for a single fea. Under the control of Erie Johnson fn 1887, the Holdreoo 
~ offered elubbtng rates w1th~, Hemlandet, Svenslea Tr1bynen aOO the Skand1navsk 
FarmerS' Joyrnel, a11 of ChlC8J), and Sveoslea Herolden from Kansas C1ty. 29 
Most busfnesses in the towns containing a substantial Swedish element were owned by a 
single proprietor. Of the remaimEr , many were owned by partners of the same nationa1ity. 
There were a number of firms, however, ln whieh Swedes cooperated w1th other nat1ona11ties on 
an aqual basis. In L indsborg at one time or another, one could buy agricultural implements from 
Bradlay & Jocobson, lumber from lineoln [formerly Lfnqen) & Dunbar, and stationery from 
Eleblad, Eberhardt & Goodholm, the mi~le member of whlch was of German stoolc.30 In Wahoo, 
Claus Lubk.er, a Dutchman, andAl Hultberg, a Swede establ1shed an implement business, and the 
hardware firm of Stratton and Hanson sold bfcycles.31 In Stromsburg ln 1885 Olof HeOOstrom 
went into the implement business wilh Thomas Lalce, a recent settler from Connecticut, Post & 
Hedstrom operated a general store, and Donelson & Myrberg ran a Jfvery stable. At Holdrege. 
Dravo & Norberg had a law partnersh1p, Johnson & Vanderhoof sold real estate. and Clary & 
L 1ndb 100m ground fiour. 32 
Buslnesses that requfred substenUal capital fraquently had representatives of more than 
one ethnfc group among the offfcers or on the board of dlrectors. Not only dfd thls dlstrlbute rlsk 
8Illong the variO'Js groups. but. fnasmuch as banks often fell into thls cat6fP'Y. It also gaye 
Immlgrants occess to flnanclal ssrv1ces through channels with wh1ch thay were comfortable. In 
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llndsborg, the Farmers State ~en~ was organlzad ln 1886 by two SWedes, two Amerlcans, and a 
German. In 1900 there were two banJ(s in town, both of which hadAmerican presidents and 
vice-presidents and Swedish cashiers. In nearby Marquette, there were no Swedes among the 
proprietors of the first bank. established in July, 1886, but Swedes control1ed between a 
quarter and a thlrd of a building and loan assrelation formed shortJy theretifter. The Stote BanJ( of 
Marquette, founded ln May, 1892, had a Swedlsh presldent and four of the slx resldent dlrectors 
were Swedes. That lnst1tut1on foned w1thln slx months, but was reploced byanother banJ( In 
which ten of seventeen strekholders and four of seven d1rectors were Swedish.33 In QaJ(land, 
Nebraska, Swedes held the presidency and vfce-presidency of the Flrst Natfonal BanJ( whl1e 
Americans serv~ es cashier and assistant cashier. In Saunders County Swedes, Americans, and 
Czechs cooperated in banks at Wahoo 000 Colon.34 
Swedes ond Amerlcans often worJ(ed t(XJether In land companles, eUher for the sale of land 
wlth1n the commun1t1es they l1ved or as colonlzatlon efforts In other placas. ¡he llndsborg land 
Company was oomfnated by Swedes, as one mlght expect from the1r ear ly settlement ln the area, 
but the president and one director were Americans. A similar company in Marquette had fifteen 
origlnal stockholders, seven of whom were SWedes. land comP8flles involved ln promoting 
SWedish settlements ln western Kansas and ln Coloraoo had American or German oíficers and 
agents.35 
As econom1c dlstress due to c1rought and depresslon touched pJalnsmen In too 1880s and 
18905, Swedes and Amerlcans worked t(XJether to guarantea thejr future. One solution that many 
farmers turned to wes dalry productlon as o meens of djversjflcation. Succ.essful marketing of 
such prrouctlon requjred a local creemery company. In Holdrege, Swedes plsyed an jmportant 
roJe 1n creamerfes founded ln 1889 and 1898. In Stromsburg, Swedes domlnated the committee 
that examlned the feastblltty of a creamery and held three of elghl posltfons on the buslness's 
board of dlrectors In 1899.36 When central Nebraska farmers were conslderlng new crops In 
the 1890s, SWElOOs partlclpated wlth Amerlcans ln the Phelps County Sugar Beat Assocjatlon. 
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Ever mJru1ful of the necesslty of ~ marketing fac11ities, Swedes and Amerlcans jolned funds and 
forces to build elev8tors in their communlties.37 
Desp1te thls cooperatlon, there were SlJme lerge-scale business ventures whlch lnvolved 
only SWIDs. Early In oakland's hlstory, Scandlnavlans In the communlty establtshed the 
Scandlnavlan Mm AssreiaUon. Incorporated with $10 ,000 capital, the organlzation hoo 
thirty-four members, a11 of whom were Scandlnavian in origino 38 Insurance companles were 
much more common than mm assoolations. The Swedlsh farmers in central Kansas organizad thc 
Saltne and McPtlerson CounUes' Swedlsh Farmers Mutural Ald Assoclation In 1872. It apparently 
dld not last 10nQ, and a new company, eventually namad the Swedlsh American Insurance Company, 
bagan In 1885. IntemEd solely for SWElO3s, the company dld not extend coverage to non-Sweoos 
until 1931. By 1900 the firm had 1,538 members and over a mi1110n and a half oollars in 
outstandlng lnsurance.39 In Wahoo, the Svea Mutuallnsurance Assreiation offered insuf'ance to 
Swedes whileAmericans apparently turned to the Farmer's Mutuallnsurance Company. In 1895, 
the Swedish company carried 280 members insured property totaling nearly $350,000, a few 
thousand ool1ars short of 1tsAmerlcan counterpart. Around Stromsburg, Swedlsh fermers 
formed the SWe03 Home Mutuallnsurance Company. 40 
For rll6SOns of economfc self-interest if no other, Amerlcans sought the iJuslness of 
Swedes and other ethnic groups and developed several strategles to attract It. Swedlsh customers 
could purchase many of thelr necessities from their countrymen on Maln Street, but Swedes 
someUmes had to rEal w1th Amerlcans or other ethnlc groups to obtaln goods thay wanted. Sorne 
SWedlSh 1J~lSlnessmen 100M lt In thelr best lnterests to 10rm partnershlps wlth Amerlcans or 
OUler 1mmlgrants, each partner brlnglng a ranga 01 ethnlc contacts to the ftrm as well as a set of 
sk111s or a store of goods. Moreover, lndependent Swedlsh buslnessmen must have hoo slgnificant 
contact w1th non-Swedes 8S they triad to broOn thelr marleets to attract customers outslde their 
own ethnlc group by oolng such thlngs 8S hlrlng clerles who could speak Engl1sh or other 
languages. Many Swedlsh buslnessmen, parUcularly those who were not artisans, must also have 
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re1ied on American contoots to purch8se and ship suppl1es or to market their proouction. Those 
enterprises requiring extensiva a¡pltal or the part1clpatfon of iarge numbers of Swedes to 
succeed generally brought both Americans and Swedes together In common cause. A11 of these 
items indicate a degree of econornic assimilation that is essentially immeasurable. 
It is possible toexamine how Swedes fit Into a local economyand how they compared with 
other groups by analyz1ng the occupat1onal structure of a communlty. To do this. one classlfles 
the occupaUons Usted In the U.S. C8nsus returns lnto ffve catE!lJ)rles--hlgh white collar. low 
white collar. ski11ed. semi-sk111ed. and unski11ed-meniallabor. Historians can examine how 
each major ethnic group was dlstributed ooross those catE!lJ)ries, how the groups compared wlth 
Gns another • and how the absolute and relativa positions changed between eensuses to reach some 
concluslons about the role and success of each group ovar Urna.41 
To establ1sh a data base for thls, every person In Undsborg, Kansas, and Wahoo, Nebraska, 
who l1sted a classlffab le occupatlon and for whom ethniclty was aval1ab le on the 1880 and 1900 
federal eensuses was placad lnto one of the fiva cat~ries. Individuals were classified by their 
ethnic stock; Swedlsh immigrant and his or her American-born chl1dren were counted 6S 
Swedlsh. The granoohl1dren of tha lmmlgr8llt generation. of whom there were a few In the work 
force by 1900, were counted as Americans. 
Swedes domlnated the llndsborg economy. comprls1ng nearly slxty pereent of the work. 
foree ln 1880 (Table 7.1). By contrast, Amerlcans made up only a quarter of the town's 
wnl"~er~. !'J~ ~~"el" ~~(II"!p. hel!! es many as five pereent of the jobs in the community. However, 
a1though Swedes were the mast important group numerically, they were slight1y 
under-represented at the higher ranks in the economy. Just over forty-six pereent of the work 
force fell1nto the two catE!lJ)ries that m~ be classified as wh1te col1ar. About forty-three 
pereent of Swedes were white collar. OVer fifty-seven pereent of Americans, on the other hand, 
were In the whlte collar ranks. Coneentratlon of Americans In the wh1te collar sector of the 
economy Is not surprls1ng. They llkely brought more capItal to Kansas, thay certainly brought 
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beUer facility with the English language. ando if they were merchants. probably hoo closar 
connect1ons to other Amerlcan buslnessmen. In~, too fact toot over forty pereent of a11 Sw~ 
Table 7.1. 1880 Occupational Structure. Llndsborg. Kansas. by Ethnic Stook.. 
:gHIgh Zlow :gUnskllled 
White White :gSemi- and Menial 
Collar Collar :gSkilled Skllled Ser v Ice N 
TOTAL 6.8 39.5 24.1 4.3 25.3 162 
Swedes 6.3 36.5 31.3 6.3 19.8 96 
Amerlcans 9.5 47.6 9.5 0.0 33.3 42 
Other 
Sc8ndfnavlans 0.0 62.5 0.0 12.5 25.0 8 
Germans 0.0 0.0 50.0 0.0 50.0 2 
British 25.0 0.0 25.0 0.0 50.0 4 
Irlsh 0.0 40.0 40.0 0.0 20.0 5 
Mixed 0.0 40.0 20.0 0.0 40.0 5 
Source: 1880 U.S. Census, McPherson County, KlJrts8S. 
were white collar workers less than a 00zen years after that nationallty bagan large-scale 
colonization of the Smoky Val1ey sUgJeSts significant economlc success. 
Nearlya thlrd of thosa Swedes who Usted oc:cupaUons fel1 Into the skllled ranks In 1880. 
probably reflecting trooas brought from SWeden, but relatively few Americans carne with a 
Skllled oc:cupat1on. Amerlcans, however, were over-represented In among the unsk1l1ed, a thlrd 
01 tOOlr' number fa111ng lnto that catet;J)ry; fewer Swedes were unsk111ed workers tMn one mlght 
expect glven thelr proportlon of the popul&tlon. 
In the two decOs betwean the 1880 and 1900 censuses. Swedlsh Immlgrants and thelr 
children moved toward almost completa m I nance of l Indsborg's economy (Tabla 7.2). Although 
the number of peop le grew by 150:g, tha actual number of Americans In the economy decllned. 
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By 1900 eight-flve pereent of all empl~ persons in Llndsborg were Swedish. Americans held 
less than ten percent of jobs in the economy. and no other group. includlng those whose parentage 
was a mixture of other groups. amounted to more than three pereent of the lecal workers. 
Table 7.2. 1900 Occupat1onal Structure. Undsborg. Kansas. by Ethnic Stock. 
ZHigh Zlow ZUnskilled 
White White ZSemi- and Menial 
Collar Collar ~Skmed Skilled Serviee N 
TOTAL 7.6 36.6 13.4 15.4 27.1 410 
Swedes 7.2 36.9 13.3 13.5 29.1 347 
Amerlcans 9.5 42.9 17.1 17.1 14.3 35 
Other 
Scandlnavians 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 
8ermans 20.0 10.0 20.0 40.0 10.0 10 
BriUsh 0.0 66.7 33.3 0.0 0.0 3 
Irish 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
other 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 
Mlxed 8.3 25.0 0.0 41.5 25.0 12 
Source: 1900 U.S. Census. McPherson Count.y. Kansas. 
The number of Swedes In L lndsborg's economy In 1900 was so large that It Is almost 
difficult to speak of economic assimilation. The fffteen pereent of non-Swedish businessmen and 
workers must have depended substantially on Swedes for customers and jobs. For non-Swedes to 
have survived at all, though. many Swedes must have been able to transact business w1th them in 
the English langtJ8Je. 
The huge numbers of Swedes In lhe 1900 work foree means that the dlstrlbut10n among 
the cat~rles for the cUyas 8 whole Is nearly the same as 1t Is for the Sw~. Sorne important 
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trends in the data are evident, however. Although the proporUon of white collar worl(ers among 
the Swedes remalned nearly constant, the pereentage of sl(111ed worl(ers decl1ned signif1cant1y 
whl1e the proport10ns 01 sem1-sk11led and unsk111ed rose substant1ally. Although less than 
twenty pereent 01 Swedes could be classl11ed as unsk111ed 1n 1880, nearly thlrty pereent could 
be two decades latero During the same interval, the proportion of Amerlcans in unsl(illed jobs 
fell from a third to less tOOn fifteen pereent. The reasons for this shift are unknown. There 
seems to have been declining opportunlty for Swedes over time. Perhaps the maturing of the 
agrlcultural economy made 1t dlff1cult for young men to enter farro ¡IIY ami yl owing numbers of 
these found unsk111ed pos1t1ons 1n the town's economy. L 1ndsborg, because 01 1ts heavl1y Swed1sh 
populatlon, acted as a magnet 1n attract1ng many Swedes who 1mm1grated after the communlty 
was founded. At least some of the young unsk111ed worl<ers in L lndsborg in 1900 were 
lmmigrants who had been in America only a short whiiCl and who were going through the sama 
kind of adjustment process their preOOcessors had experienced a generation earlier. Because 
L lndsborg was so Swedlsh, it Is unllkely that many non-Swedes mlgrated from any distance to 
the Smoky Valley town 1n search 01 economlc opportuntles. 
A staUst1cal measure known as an occupaUonal1ndex provldes a convenlent means 01 
comparing groups overa11 positlon along the spectrum from unsl(illed to high whlte collar 
workers. Each ranl( in the work foree Is 8SSigned a numerical value, ranglng from + 2 for high 
white collar workers to -2 for unskillad workers, whlch Is then mult1pl1ad by the percentage of 
that ethnic group in that particular rook. The index whlch results from the 00:I1Uon of the 
scores for each 01 the ranks lndlcates whether or not a group Is generally above or below the 
status of sk111ad worker and by how mucho A score of + 2 would lndlC8!e th8t all members of the 
group are white collar workers, of -2 that al1 members were unskilled, and of O either that all 
members were sk111ad workers or that the combinad values for white col1ar workers equalled 
those for sem1-sk111ed and unsk111ed workers. 42 
Undsborg's work foree 1n both1880 and 1900 fell sl1ght1y below the level of sk111ed 
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worker (Table 7.3). SweOOs, because of their important role on Main Street, hoo an index aboye 
O in 1880. The growing proportlon of unsk 11100 Swootsh workers by 1900, however, pulled 
Table 7.3. Occupatlonallndex for Undsborg, Kansas, 1880 and 1900. 
CUy 
SweOOs 
Americans 
1880 
-.018 
+.032 
.000 
1900 
-.178 
-.204 
+.340 
Source: calculated from occupation data, 1880 and 1900 U. S. Censuses, McPherson County, 
Kansas. 
that index--8I1d the one for the ctty as a whole--oown. Americans, because of the combined effeet 
of significant numbers of white collar workers and a large percentage of unskmed blue collar 
workers 1n 1880, were perfectly balanead between the upper and lower halves of the 
occupat10nal structure. By 1900, however, w1th decl1n1ng numbers of unsk1l1ed employees and 
continuad prominence in white collar positions, Americans increased their occupation index 
substantially. 
Ltndsborg and the surrcundlng townshlps WeiS satued prlmar1ly by Swedes and Swedlsh 
domln3t1on of tha town's work force was a natural consequence. Wahoo was 8 much more diverse 
area <Esp1te the extenslve Swed1sh settlements to the west, south, and east of the communlty. By 
1880, only 811ttla mora thon a tanth of the communlty's work force was Swedlsh and Swedes 
were only the thlrd most Important group numerlcallV (Table 7.4). 
In CúfJtrast to the oovantageous positlon which SweOOs held ln the Lindsborg communty, 
Swedes In Wahoo were far less secure. Over forty percent--more than any group ()f 
consequence--were unsk111ed workers. tr8d1t1onallV the most marginal sector ln the economy. 
Moreover, no other group--wtth the except10n of the Danes and Norweglans, who had an 
extraordlnarllV h1gh proport10n of peopla1n whlte collar pOSlt1ons--had a smaller pereent of 
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Table 7.4. 1880 Occupational Structure, Wahoo, Nebraska, by Ethnic Stock. 
IHigh ILow IUnskilled 
White White ISemi- and Menial 
Coller Collar ISk1lled Skilled Service N 
TOTAL 10.2 39.8 20.2 7.3 22.4 410 
Swedes 4.6 31.8 20.5 0.0 43.2 44 
Amerieans 16.4 39.0 23.6 6.7 14.4 195 
other 
Scandinavians 13.3 60.0 6.7 0.0 20.0 15 
6ermans 0.0 43.8 18.8 6.4 31.3 32 
Britlsh 15.0 35.0 25.0 10.0 15.0 20 
Irish 0.0 55.6 16.7 5.6 22.2 18 
Czechs 2.0 32.0 14.0 14.0 38.0 50 
Other 0.0 50.0 0.0 0.0 50.0 4 
Mixed 6.3 46.9 18.8 15.6 12.5 32 
Source: 1880 U.S. Census, Saunders County, Nebrsa. 
its work force in the skilled and semi-sldlled ranks. In a community where half of the worl< 
foree was white collar, only about thirty-five pereent of Swedes could be classified in the two 
cst8lJ)ries with the highest status. Only the Czechs ranked behind the Swedes in holding the white 
collar positions in the economy, and then only slight1y. 
Wahoo dfffered from l fndsborg in important repects. The Saunders County community 
was the largest in the county. Centrally looated, it served as the county seat and, as a 
consequence. was the residenee for many of the county's officers. Moreover, businessmen 
choos1ng a new 1006t1oo wou1d l1ke1y be more attrooted to a town possess1ng a centra1100at1on and 
county 9)Vernment than one lacking both. Undsborg. once the county seat ln McPherson County. 
lost its role to McPherson, in larga part due to the latter's l00ation nearer the canter of the 
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county. If too occupattonal survey had tncluded McPherson, one mtght have found that Swedes 
OOld a positton there much 1tke they held in Wahoo. Conversely. had the survey examined one of 
the small vi11~ around Wahoo--Mead or Malmo, for example--one likely would have íound 
Swedes more in control of the community's economy than they were in Wahoo. 
By 1900, Wahoo Swedes had substant1ally improved thetr posiUon in the economy (Table 
7.5). They had doubled thetr proportton of the communtty's work force and had emerged as the 
secoml most tmportant ethnlc group. C2echs, who had formed the second largest group In the 
1880 census, more than doubled thetr actual numbers but only increased thetr proportion of the 
work force by three pereent. The growing numbers of Swedes in Wahoo's economy can be 
attributed to several factors. Young men and women from the surrounding rural districts, which 
were heavily Swedtsh. would have looked to Wahoo as a logical job market 1f they could not or 
would not enter agricultura. The 1883 dec1s1on to lreate luther Academy In Wahoo- -a declslon 
whlch, glven the small number of Sw~ In the town's economy, was rlsky--certatnly helped 
identify the community as a Swedish eenter, brought Swedtsh faculty and students to Wahoo, and 
may hava attracted Swedish businessmen. 
More important than this numerical growth, Swedes narrowed the gap between their 
occupattonal structure and that of the communtty as a whole. In the twettty-year interval 
between censuses, Swedes managed to come wHhln a single percentage potnt of the commun1ty's 
proporUon of hlgh white col1ar, low whlte collar, and sk 1I1ed workers. At the bottom two rungs 
of the occupattonalladder, aUhough Swedes were somewhat less l1kely to ba semt-skilled than the 
work force as a whole, thetr proportton of semi-sk1l1ed and unsk11led laborars combined was 
almost exactly tha same as fOl' the group as a whole. Swedes continuad to lag behtnd Amertcans in 
the overall occupattonal structure, with Amerlcans havtng greater reprosentation among white 
collar workers. Although Swedes were somewhat more 1tkely to be sk11led blue collar workers 
than Amarlcans were, people born In Amerlca of American parents were less 111<ely to be 
unskilled. 
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Tabla 7.5. 1900 Occupat1onal Structura, Wahoo, Nebraska, by Ethnfc Stock. 
~Hlgh ~low ~Unskmed 
Whfte Whlte ~Scmi- and Menial 
Collar Collar ~Sk1lled Skilled Service N 
TOTAL 7.8 39.3 11.9 16.0 25.0 787 
Swedes 6.8 39.9 12.3 12.3 28.8 163 
Americans 10.9 43.4 9.5 15.8 20.4 304 
Other 
Scandlnavians 2.8 36.1 22.2 8.3 30.6 36 
Germans 0.0 46.2 18.5 10.8 24.6 65 
Br1tlsh 3.7 29.6 29.6 18.5 18.5 27 
Irish 10.0 46.7 10.0 20.0 13.3 30 
Czechs 5.4 26.8 8.1 23.2 36.6 122 
Other 25.0 37.5 0.0 25.0 12.5 8 
Mlxed 9.5 33.3 11.9 21.4 23.8 42 
Source: 1900 U.S. Census, SmJnders County, NebrllSk8. 
Most other athnic groups l~t ground in Wahoo's economy between 1880 and 1900. In 
the cny as a whole, a1though the proportion of the work force In white collar occupations dld not 
changa appreciably, there was a significant decline In the number of sk11led workers and a 
consequent increase in the proportlon of semiski11ed and unsk11led workers. A comparfson of the 
occupation indexes tor tha major groups in Wahoo (Tabla 7.6) r8li¡;ais that tha Swedes, Germans, 
and Irlsh were the only groups to register gains during the periodo Czechs, who had the lowest 
occupational1ndex in 1880, dropped even farther by 1900. That group as a whole dld not 
experience the sort of occupational mob111ty Swedes exhlbited. a1though the two groups had had 
simllar occupatton Indexes In 1880. Americans dropped trom a strongly whlte collt'J' 
dlstribution to one only sl1ghUy so. A1though the indices tor the other groups should be usad with 
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esuUon because of the sma11 numbers. especlal1y for 1880. 6ermans registered a m~t galn.and 
Table 7.6. <kcupaUonallndex for Wahoo, Nebraska, 1880 and 1900. 
1880 1900 
Clty +.081 -.111 
Swedes -.454 -.164 
Ameriesns +.434 +.086 
Other Scandinavians +.466 -.278 
Germans -.251 -.138 
Brlt1sh +.250 -.185 
Irlsh +.056 +.201 
Czech -.540 -.588 
Source: calculated from occupation data, 1880 and 1900 U. S. Censuses, SaumErs County. 
Nebraska. 
Irlsh fared somewhat better. Oanes and Norweglans had a very high index for 1880 because 
near ly three-quarters of the group fe11lnto the whlte collar estel,Jlries. By 1900 over slxty 
pereent of the other Scandinavians were blue collar workers. The Br1tish. half of whom had been 
white collar workers in 1880. experienced a similar oownward movement along the occupational 
spectrum. 
In economlc respscis. Swedisn Immlgrants adaptad reac1lly to thelr new homeland. Upon 
thelr arrlval In Amarles, larga numbers of Immlgrants spent a perlad of months or years 
worklng either for Amerlcans or for earJler Immlgrants who had already begun to assimilate into 
the economlc lIfe of the Unlted States. Ourlng thls time of seasoning, whlch for the Swedes who 
sett19'J In the ereat Plalns was frequently In IIIlnols or another mldwestern state, Immlgrants 
~ulred a worklng knowl$ of Engllsh, perhaps an Introductlon toAmerlcan agrlcultural 
methOds or business patterns, and the flnanclal resources to en ter farmlng or another of business 
In Kansas or Nebraska. 
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Those Swedes who ehose agriculture--and this was the major attr~lon to the areas unoor 
stutt{--qulck Iy aoopted the preva111ng crop and l1vestock p8tterns found among American farmers 
In the vlclnlty. Those ethnle varlatlons that exlsted or reappeared after a number of years In 
Amerlca wera typlcally mlnor In relatlonshlp to the agrlcultural operaUons as a whOle. The 
commonal Hes among groups, ineludlng between Amerfcans and Swedes, were more 1mportant 
than the dffferences. 
In the small towns that were Hkely to develop In the rural countfes Swedes settled, 
American buslnessmen actively courted Swedlsh eustomers with 8 varjety of marketing 
strategles. Preclsely how successful they were at thls cannot be measured, tlut the iact tnat 
Amerlcans conUnued to Implement polletes sueh as htrlng Swedtsh-Amertcan clerl<s suggests that 
ft was profitable. Swedes who wanteá lO purchase!JXXis or services with whieh they hoo been 
fammar jn Sweden could l1kely flnd them offered by one of theír ethnic group rather than byan 
American, although 8 few Amerjcans carrjed ethnic products. Swedes. Americans. and other 
groups cooperated on an aqual basls In business partnershlps. jn capltal-Intenslve projects. and 
In economlc development schemes. a1though Swedes appear to hava placad greater trust In thelr 
own mutual Insurance companles than In those outslde of tlls g¡üüp. Economlc self- Int&rest, 
etther for oneself or for one's communny. could general1y transcended ethnlc barrlers. 
Swedes fit wlth varylng success Into the local economy of these country towns. In 
Lindsborg. SW9s neiá a majorjty role by 1880 and In 1900 oomlnated the work foree. Swedes 
could b~ found In almost every Hne of work there by the end of the century, even though 
Amerlcans--mlnorlty though they were--were more IIl<ely to be whlte collar worl<ers. One 
mlght expect that sort of oomtnaUon In l1ndsborg, whlCh hoo been founded by Swedes In the mldst 
of an extensiva Swedlsh settlement. In Wahoo. Americans formed about half of the worl< foree and 
Swedes held on]y 8 HUle more than ten pereent of jobs In the economy In 1880. many of those at 
the lower end. By 1900 Swedes hoo Improved tfl8lr overall posltfon In the economy both jn 
qua11ty of Job and QU6ntfty of workers. Indeed. by 1900 the Swedes nearly matched the 
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themselves and the Amerlcans. 
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With sorne exceptfons. such as the contlnued OOslre for some Old World products. the 
organlzatfon of some busfness enterprfses as solely Swedfsh or ScandjilQ'visii vijiitüi6. sild minor 
agrlcultura1 patterns. SweOOs sought economfc asslmllatfon. Economlc success was. after 811, one 
of the prfmary motfvatfons for the SweOOs who sett1ed Kansas and NebrasK8. 
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42. For an appl1cat1on of the occut)atfonal tndex, sea Gary B. Cohen, "Ethntc Perststence 
and Changa: Concepts and Mooals for Hlstorlcal Research," Social Selenes Quarterly 65 
(December I 1984): 1029- 1042. The value assigned to each of the categories was: high white 
collar = +2; low whlte collar = + 1 ; sk1llad = O; semi-skllled = -1; unsk11lOO = -2. The 
pereentage of the group ln each eat~ was mulUplled by the value for that eategory. The 
summatlon of the results ls the occupationallndex. A group lhat was 1 O~ hlgh white collar, 
301low whtte collar I 20~ sk.111ed. 15~ seml-skf1led, and 25~ unskllled would hove 80 
occupaUonal lndex of -.150 [2(.10) + 1(.30) + O( .20) - 1 (.15) -2( .25)]. 
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CHAPTER 8 
lHE SWEDESAND PUBLlC LlFE 
In cttober, 1895, resfdents of Lfndsborg and thesurroundfng communftfes st~ en 
fmpressfve two-d8y festfval. lhe ffrst d8y, cttober 3, was termad Forefather's Day and centered 
on a celebratfon of the Swedes' ethnic heritage. The morning apenad wfth a blblfcal readlng and 
prayer by Rev. A. W. Dahlsten, one of the flrst Lutheran mfnlsters In the area. Throughout the 
mornlng, afternoon, and evenlng programs a Grand Cholr of three hundred people accompanled by 
a one hundred twenty-ffve pleca band entertalned the large erowds wlth Swedlsh secular and 
socred musle sueh as "He11 dla. du hOga Nordl" ("Hafl to You, HIgh North"), "Natlonal Mnoeo" 
("lhe Natfonal Song") , "LV« yplo] dto panna. du!;ir SVens!;" ("Un Up Your Faca, You Are 
Swedtsh") I and "Ny Herrens cm det ijr" ("Now It Is the Lard's Oay"). Interspersed among the 
musfcal selectfons were orat1ons by promfnent Swedes and several Amerlcans, a11 of whom laudad 
the Swedlsh charooter. One of the mornlog's key events was the presentatfon to the communlty of 
a Swedfsh flag oonated by Kfng Osear 11, Sweden's monarch. Wfth the exceptlon of the American 
oratfons and one American hymn, the enttra program was fn Swedlsh. 
lhe followfng d8y Undsborg celebratad fts Patrlotlc Festfval. lhe musIcal pfeces of the 
doy were armntJy Amerfcan, Includlng sueh favorltes as "My Country 'Tts of Thee," TheArmy and. 
Navy," "Stano by the Flag," "Amer!ca," "Home Sweet Home," end "Nearer My GOO To Thee." The 
mast prom Inent speakers were American pollttclans. Mlrrorfog the flag ceremony of the 
prevlous d8y, the communlty recafved an American flag oonated by the governor of Kansas. The 
central event was a parOOe consfstfng of bands, carrlegas and fl08tS, fncludlng mooals of the 
t1...ml!.1m: and Merrlm@ on wheels and- -suooestfng that Swedes hoo tmpted AmerIcan racIal 
stereotypes- - "a monster watermelon wlth nfgger head protrudlng." Wlth the exceptlon of two 
Swedlsh songs, the day's avents were In Engl1sh. 1 
Ttie Swedes lo L Indsborg and other Swedlsh-Amerlcan communltles took an understandable 
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pr1de 1n the1r ethn1c herU~. The mus1c and language of the1r homeland were th1ngs to be 
cher1shed and handed oown to the1r Amerlcan-born chl1dren. perpetuated through lmmlgrant 
1nsutuUons such as Uta churro and Swede school. An occaslon l1"e Forefather's Oay, Uself 
apparently a deVelopment of an earl1er ~enskarnes 000 (The Swedes' Oay). al10wed Swedes to 
rem1nlsce about tli~lr naUve laM and hear speakers pralse thelr Nordlc roots and character. Its 
coupl1ng wlth the PetrloUc FesUvalls symbol1c 01 a ront1nued love of an older l11e--or at least 
selected aspect5 thereof--desp1te a w1111ngness to embrace a new l1fe In Americe. The tlmlng of 
the two-day festival i5 also symbol1c. Or.e day the Swedes revel1ed In their European past. Thé 
next day, puttlng that past behlnd them. they immersed themselves in the American language and 
culture. Th6y dld not forgat thelr ethn1clty--the replice of the CMl War naval engagement 
honored the contr1but1ons the1r countryman. John Er1csson, made to mar1Ume technol~ and the 
Un1an ceuse--but the1r attachment to Amer1ce, lncludlng 1ts faults. was clear. As the local ed1tor 
summarlzed the day, "The Starry Banner floated everywhere. There was no lack of patr10t1sm. ,,2 
The Swedes who settled 1n Kansas and Nebras"a, although they malntained sorne loyalties to 
Sweden and lts culture. generally ldentified themselves and thelr future wlth Amer1ce. They 
sought the prlvlleges of c1Uzenshlp through natural1zaUon. '¡ildY tool( an acUve role 1n local, 
state, and naUonal pol1t1cs, usualJy aff1l1atlng w1th the Republ1can party. SWedes part1c1pated 1n 
and someUmes led cMc affalrs In the commun1tles 1n whlch they settled. They could WeNe the 
flag as v1!Jlrously or s1ng a patrlotic song as enthuslasUcally as naUve-born Americans of old 
stock. Swedes In the Graat Plalns watched wlth lnterest the growlng troubles with Spaln In the 
late 1890s and, when host111Ues opened, went to war In American un1forms. 
Amerlcans too" note of suro act1ons. Nlneteenth and ear ly twentleth century 
commentators on ethn1c1ty frequentJy wrote favorably about the ScandlneNlans' lnterest In publ1c 
affalrs, tak.lng lt as a comm ltment to the American system and a measure of the group's 
deslrab111ty. Albert Shaw malntalned that the Scandlnavlans "enter naturally and appreclatlvaly 
1nto the spfr1t of our fnstftuUons" and "get thefr ful1 share of the off1ces." The group. as Prescott 
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Hall polnted out In 1913, "take part In polltles, usual1y on the sida of ~ !J)Vernment. " 
American pietists welcomed Scandlnavlan ames on temperance and prohlbltlon Issues. Swedes 
generally "became cltizens wlth no dalay beyond the legal requlrement. ,,3 Moreover, sorne 
writers clalmed that the Scandlnavlans sought c1t1zenshlp and OOlpted American p01lt1cal wa.¡s 
faster than other groups. Hall argued that Swedes and Norweglans were more 1tkely to exerclsa 
the rlght of the ballot box than were groups such as the Garmans, Irlsh, and Ital1ans. Kendrlc 
Babcock, notlng that Scandlnavlans In Mfnnesota took out thefr ffrst cltlzenshfp papers sooner 
tOOn Germans, proclafmed, "Certaln1y no class makes greater effort than the Scandlnanvlan to 
become naturalizad; nona enters upon the rlghts and dutfes of American cltfzenshlp wlth more 
enthusiasm or honest, intelligent appreciatfon of its high privl1eges."4 
Kansas and Nebraska newspapers echoed the sentiment that Swedes were valuable citizens, 
a1though edltors often dld so wlth an f!o./8 toward patronlz1ng en Important block of eustomers or 
voters. The editor of the Salina Sun, mendlng fences after running en editorial from an exehange 
whlch had crlticl2ed Scandlnavians, declared "'The Scandlnavlens average up wfth the vlrtures 
and ~ qualfties of any elass of people on earth'" and complfmented them on "'thefr prosperlty 
and ~ c1tizenship.· lO A Kansas Clty paper attacked an artiele crltical of Swedes by lnsistlng 
'''there Is no better Immigrant than the Swade'" and argulng that. even though the immlgrant 
generation malntalned a sansa of Its ethnlclty, the second ganeratlon were among the most 
American of all groups. A Nebraska ed1tor made a slml1ar polnt bv descrlblng the Swedes In hls 
county as "a natlonallty whO. whl1e retalnlng a 1(1{81 memory of fatherland, as saon as they come 
among us!)l at once to work to become, In every sense of the word. AmerIcan elt1zens. ,,5 
Census data allow sorne testlng of the clalm that Swedes sought eltlzenshlp more rapldly 
than other groups. The 1870 U.S. Census Includad a query about whether an Individual was a 
male citlzen of the United States, aged twenty-one or over, who could vote or who was barred 
from voUng for reasons other than crlme or rebe1110n. Adult males for whom nelther of these 
columns In the manuscrlpt census was checked presumably were not elUzens. In 1870 four of 
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the slx sample counties had settlements contalnlng sorne Swedes--McPherson and SaUne countles 
1n Kansas and Surt and Saunders 1n Nebreska. Although Polk Count',', Nebraska, was organ1zed by 
1870, only one Swede l1ved there. Phelps COUnty had not yet been formad. A systematl~ s8mple 
of these count1es prOOUced 1,182 1nd1v1duals, Of whom 246 were adult male lmm1grants. 
Table 8.1. Rates of Citlzensh1p Among Immlgrant Groups ln Selected Townshlps in McPherson and 
Saline Counties, Kansas; and Surt, Phelps, Polk, and Saunders Counties, Nebraska, 1870. 
Group 
Swedes 
Non-Swedes 
Other Scand1navians 
Garmans 
Irlsh 
Czechs 
Other Groups 
Alllmmigrants . 
Source: 1870 Census Sample 
Number 
Clalming 
Voting Rfghts 
116 
83 
17 
11 
14 
24 
199 
Number 
of Adult 
Males ln Group 
149 
97 
17 
13 
14 
10 
26 
246 
~ Claiming 
Votfng Rlghts 
77.9 
85.6 
100.0 
84.6 
100.0 
10.0 
92.3 
8ü.9 
Rather than confirming the claim that Swedes naturaHzed quickly, the census data suggest 
that they had among the lowest rates of citlzenship (Table 8.1). Anhough sHght1y over eighty 
pereent of immigrants were listad as citizens entitled to vote, slight1y less than that proportion of 
Swedes could be so categorized (77. 9Z). Only the Czechs in Saunders County, only ten of whom 
eppeared 1n the sample. hoo elower rate of natural1zat1on--the extremely low rate of ten pereent. 
Th1s pettern can be attributed to several footors. F1rst,811 four of these countles had 
r~t1y become or were tn the process of becomtng major Swedlsh settlements. Lar~ numbers of 
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the earJ1est Swedish lmmlgrants were people who had l1ved In mldwestern states and had had the 
opportunity to tnitiate the natura1tzatlon process. A portion of those Swedes 1tvtng ln the samp le 
countles ini 870, however, were recent immigrants who had been drawn direct1y to Kansas and 
NebrasK8 by the lure of avallab le land in growlng Swedlsh-Amerlcan communitles. At least some 
of these would not hava appl1ed for c1í.1zenship by the time the census taKer meda hls canvass, but 
intended to do so short1y. Slml1arly, the Czechs--to use the most common term for lmmlgrants 
from Bohemla--tended to come to Amerlca later than Swedes and would have had less time to 
become c1tlzans 1n other states before settl1ng 1n Nebraska. Th1s would conf1rm the ftndlngs of an 
earl1er study. Edmund Brunner , 1n a 1929 exam1naUon of 1mm1grants 1n agr1culture, found that 
Scandtnavians and other groups from northwestern Europe had the highest rates of cfttzanship of 
al1 immf~rants. He concluded that time~!'! P,merica may heve been es vaHo en indicator of 
natura1tzaUon as was ethnicity, for those groups wlth low rates arrlved In thls nation later. 6 
A second factor wh1ch m1ght expla1n the 1870 rate of natural1zatton for Swedes 1s that the 
presence of substanttal numbers of thelr countrymen may have made American clt1zanshlp a less 
presslng Issue for some Swedlsh tmmigrants than lt would have been had they settled ln areas 
dominated by other groups. Within the comforting folds of a strong ethnic community, Swedes may 
have ju~ a pol1t1cal commitment to the Un1ted States Jess important. Third, because the 
townships from whlch the sample was ta!<en were e1ther heavlly SWedlsh, contalned substantlal 
numbers of SWed1sh settlers, or were near Swed1sh settlements, these areas probably held less 
attracUon for new 1mm1grants from other countr1es who most l1kely would have sought the 
comfort of more sol1d communlt1es of the1r own ethn1c1ty. I mmlgrants who had alr~ begun the 
sh1n toward an Amer1can ldenttty--one manlfestatton of wh1ch would have been 
natura1tzation--mlght have been more comfortable in Swedfsh townshlps than thelr less 
Amerlcanizad peers because they rel1ed less en an ethnlc community for support. The faet that the 
czechs ln the sample, who exh1btted the lowest rate of c1t1zensh1p, l1ved 1n Bohemfa Townshfp fn 
northern saunders County--a townsh1p almost exclus1Vely Czech--would seem to conf1rm th1s. 
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There are some problems w1th the 1870 data The number of 1ndlvlduals In some 
lmmlgrant groups ls quite small and mlght not be representaUva of thatr group. However, 
tnasmuch as ooult males from northwestern Europe apart from Sweden a11 hoo hlgh rates of 
clUzenshtp--rangtng from about e1ght-ftva to one hundred percent--anct the group from central 
Europe hoo a very low rate--prec1selV what one m1ght expect g1ven tha t1me of arr1val and the 
relationshlp of the ethnlc cultures to the American cara culture-- lt would seem that the results 
are reliable. A more serious questfon Hes with variatfons by county wlthin the Swedish group. As 
Tabla, 8.2 indicates, less tOOn forty percent of the SweOOs ln Sal1na County were counted as 
Table 8.2. C1tlzenship of SweOOs in Selected Townships in McPherson and Saline Counties, 
Kansas; and Burt, Phelps, Polk, and Saunders Counties, Nebraska, 1870. 
Number Number 
Claimlng of Adult Males :g Clalming 
County VoUng Rights in County Voting Rights 
McPherson 71 73 97.3 
Saline 16 44 36.4 
Burt 19 22 86.4 
Saunders 10 10 100.0 
Source: 1870 Census Sample 
c1tlzens, whlle over eight-flve pareent of ooult Swedlsh males in Burt County and virtually all of 
them in McPherson and Saunders counties were. Two factor s might account for this considerable 
var1aUon. The Sal1ne COunty Swedes mlght hove tncluded s1gn1f1cant numbers of recent 
1mm1grants who hoo not yet taken time to seel< clt1zenshlp. However, many 01 the early Swed1sh 
settlers there hoo l1ved ln 1111nols before comlng to Kansas w1th the Galesburg company. Indeed, 
some of them hoo settled ln tha Blshop H11i 6fea ln the 1840s and 1850s. A more likely 
axplanation 1s that the census enumerator appl1ed 8 more rigid def1nition of citizenship. To 
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become a citizen, an immigrant neeOOd to file h1s declaration of ¡ntent to become a citizen and wait 
at least fiveyears before citizenship couló become final. In McPherson County, evldence suggests 
toot individuals who had filOO their first papers were countoo as citizens with voting rights, even 
though they were not techniesJJy cit1zens. Olof OJsson, leader of the group from Varm land who 
settlOO around L indsborg, arrived in Kansas in June, 1869. He fiJOO his 1ntenUon to become a 
citizen several weeKs later, which ertit.led him to vote and run for elective office, but not 
il:tuaJJy become a citizen until1876. Vet the census enumerator countOO h1m as a cit1zen ln 
June, 1870. If the census takers in SaUne County had applied a strict definition of 
citizenship--and there Is no W8'{ of Imowing this with ava1Jable resources--and countoo as 
citizens only those who had completed the naturaJization process, It would explain why more than 
sixty percent of adult Swedish males in that county were not 11sted as citizens. "Che same 
circumstance could tX:COunt for the low rate of citizenship among the Czechs of Saunders County.7 
The 1900 U.S. census aIso colJectOO lnformat1on concernlng c1tlzenshlp, but In greater 
detall. census takers lnqulrOO whether an lmmlgrant was an aJ1en, ha:! fIled the f1rst papers to 
become a citizen, or was naturaJized. Moreover, enumerators askOO when the immigrant had 
enterOO the Unltoo States. Thls a1Jows hlstorlans to compare how qulcl<ly a group became c1tlzans. 
A systematic sample of selected townships in the six counties under stuat proouced a total of 
2,037 individuals. Of these, 206 were ooult male Swedes for whom 1nformat1cn on citizanship 
ami year 01 lrnmlgratlon was complete. Another thlrty-seven Swedlsh men turned up In the 
sample, but the eensus taker fatled to obta1n data on years In the Un1too States or on c1t1zenshlp. 
There were fifty-one adult male immigrants of other groups in the sample, of whom forty-five 
have complete informatlon. Immigrant women apparenUy rarely sought naturaJizattün--only 
one was listOO as a ciUzen jn ~he 3ample--and have been omiUOO from further stu~. 
A substantial proportion of SwOOish immigrants inltiatoo proceedings for citizanship 
wlthin a few years of their arrival in Amerles (Table 8.3). Of those Swedes who had been in the 
Un1tOO States between s1x ami f1fteen years, elghty to e1ghty"flve pereent had declarOO thelr 
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Table 8.3. Citizenship by Years in U.S. for Swedes In Selected Townships in McPherson and 
Saline Counties, Kansas; and Burt, Phelps, Polk, and Saunders (;ounties, Nebreska, 1900. 
Years In 
the U.S. ~ Alien ~ First Papers ~ Naturalizad N 
0-5 100.0 0.0 0.0 3 
6-10 16.7 66.7 16.7 18 
.. .r: 18.4 45.5 36.4 22 . . -.'" 
16-20 5.9 45.1 49.0 51 
21-25 0.0 14.3 85.7 21 
26-30 0.0 14.8 85.2 27 
31-35 1.7 1.7 96.6 58 
Ovar 35 0.0 0.0 100.0 6 
Source: 1900 Census Sample 
intention to become clttzens or were alreact{ naturalizad. In the samp le counties In 1900, 
virtua11ya11 Swedish lmmlgrants who hOO been In Amerlca for two decades or more had tal<en 
steps to become c1tlzens. 
210 
The smal1 number of ooult male Immlgrants from lands other than Sweden In the sample 
makes general1zatlons hazardous (Table 8.4). However, it appears that other groups were 
somewhat qulcker to saek the oovantages of cltlzenshlp than were SweOOs. Of forty-four 
Immlgrants who hoo been In the Un1tedStates for more than ftveyears, only one--2.2~-­
remalned an al1en. By comparlson, 5.4~ of the Swedes who had been In Amerlca more than flve 
years ( 11 of 203) were al1ens. The contrast Is much stronger tor Swedes who had reslded In the 
Unlted States between slx and tlfteen years. OVer seventeen pereent of thls group ( 7 of 40) 
remalned allens. Thereafter, there was lItue dlfferenee In the ratt:3S of cltlzenshlp between the 
two groups. Thls Jends credence to the suooestion that residence in a strong ethnic 
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Table 8.4. C1tizenship by Years in U.S. for Non-Swedish Immigrants in Selected Townships in 
McPherson andSalineCounties. Kansas; and Surt, Phelps. Polk, and Saunders Counties, 
Nebraska, 1900. 
Years 'in 
the U.S. ~ Allen ~ Flrst Papers ~ Naturalizad N 
0-5 100.0 0.0 0.0 
6-10 0.0 75.0 25.0 4 
11-15 0.0 60.0 40.0 5 
16-20 10.0 30.0 60.0 10 
21-25 0.0 50.0 50.0 6 
26-30 0.0 7.1 92.9 13 
31-35 0.0 0.0 100.0 2 
OVer 35 0.0 0.0 100.0 3 
Source: 1900 Census Sample 
communlty could lmpada the translUon to American clt1zenshlp. Vlrtual1y all1mmlgrants in the 
sample countles eventually surrendered allegiance to the land of thelr birth. Sw~ in heavny 
Swedish communities felt less need to 00 so, at least during their first two D3cades in this nation. 
Apart from the franchise, there was a tangible reason why immigrants in Kansas and 
Nebrasl<a woulc! want te become clt1zens. Immlgrants who had declared thelr lntenUon to become 
American clt1zens could clalm up to one hundred slxty acres of publlc land under the Homestead 
Act. In areas where ral1road companles had been granted land to encourage construcUon, 
homesteaders could clalm onlV elghty acres. To recelve final tit1e for such land, lmmlgrants had 
to complete the natural1zatlon process, as the clerk of the dlstrlct court in Saunders County 
reminded lmmigrants w1th a notice in the local paper: "All forelgners holding government lands 
myst haya their fun C1tizen Paoers before they can make Final proof. FINAL PAPERS must be 
obtalned durlng the sesslon of the dlstrlct court." Early Swedlsh settlers In Saunders County and 
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elsewhere frequently took an eighty acre homestem and purchased a Hke amount of raflroad land. 
A1though the supply of {PXI publtc land was quickly taken, the HomesteadAct proved one incentive 
to become an American citizen.8 
Once an Imm Igrant male hacl fIled hls Intentlon to become a eltlzen, he was eHglb le to vote. 
Swedlsh-Amerlcans In the decades followlng the CMI War generally aJ1fed themselves wfth the 
Repub 11 can Darty, oolng so for a verlety I)f reasons. T. N. HffiSelqulst as editor of Hem lancilt and 
as a promlnent Swedtsh-Amertcan churehman tnfluenced many SweOOs to Jotn the Republlcan fold 
In the 1850s. That perty backed issues dear to Swedish immlgrants- - oppositfon to the spread of 
slavery, the preservatfon of too Union, and l1beralland laws. Most SweOOs In antebel1um 
Amerlca hacl settled In northern states and the Clvl1 War turther cemented the group's attachment 
to the Republlcan cause, several thousand ot them enl1sUng tor the Unlon cause. The varlous 
Swedlsh rel1glous groups that found thelr Wft{ toAmer'lca carrled a pletism that m~ the 
Republlcan party, w1th Its emphasls on reform and the posltlve state, a natural choice for many 
Swedlsh Immlgrants.9 
The Swedes who moved from mldwestern states to the Great Plalns In the years fol1owlng 
the Civil War carrled thls loyaity to tne REI¡)ubl1can party w1th them, and Immfgrants golng 
dlrectly to Kansas and Nebraska typlcal1y acqulred thefr pollUcal alleglances trom countrymen 
who hoo more experlence In Amerlca. Moreover, sorne of the most Influential leaders in Swedlsh 
communltles--pflrtlcularly In Kansas--were active In Republlcan elreles. 
Olof Olsson I the earlv sptrltuaJ Jeader of Ltndsborg, not onJy partlclpated in the American 
pol1tfcaJ system as a eltlzen and voter, but aJso sought elective offlce. In May, 1870, he became 
Superfntenclent ot Publ1c Instruetlon In MePherson County In a speclal electlon; the flrst school 
dlstrlets In the county were establlshed under hls dlrectlon. The followfng November, the 
county's voters returned hlm to that offlce and elected hlm to the state house of representatlves as 
a Republ1can candldate. As aleglslator, he promoted bilis and resolutlons to publ1sh copIes of the 
Constftutfon In Swedlsh, to protect cattla from diseases brought by Texas herds, and to al10w the 
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construction of a flour mm in his county. His consUtuents were apparent1y satisfled with hls 
efforts. Re-elected Ir¡ 1871, O1sson spent the 18721egislative session working for a betttw herd 
law and en improved mechanic's lien law. 1 O 
O1sson's political ~tivlties pale before that of his successor. carl Swensson became one of 
the most prominent Swedlsh-American Republicans in the late nineteenth century, sometlmes 
travellng thousands of miles on speaking tours in support of Republlcan candidates. As pastor of 
L 1 ndsborg' s Betheny Lutheran Church in the 1880s, Swensson bagan his political career as a 
strong adVocate of prohlblt1on In Kansas. later In the decade, wlth growlng lnterests In economlc 
development, he moved into the malnstream of Republican thought. With his new college in 
lindsborg heavi1y in debt, Swensson campaigned for <dlitional railroad construction in central 
Kansas and became interested In colonization sctiemes in the western part of the st6te. By 1886 
he was gaining a reputation as a political speaker and spent part of 1888 campaigning for the 
Repub lican cause among Swedes in 1 111n01s and Wisconsin. 1 n November of that year, following 
O1sson's precedent, Swensson ran successfully for the state legislature. 11 
Swensson was fond of clalmlng that Swedlsh voters were synonymous wlth Republicans. He 
once told a crowd In l111nois, tI'A Swede ls the best thlng In Europe, 8n Amertcan Is the best thing 
In the Unlted St8tes, and a Swedlsh American Republtcan ls the best thlng In the world ... · In 1888 
he had declarad befare a meeting af the Kansas State H1storical Society, tlThe Swedes of Kansas and 
lowa, as a class, have workad for prohlbltlan, and that as goOO Republlcans--because ~ery Swede 
ls born a Republlcan, and w111 remaln such If no unforeseen accldents overtake hlm ... 12' 
Swensson had not foreseen the Impact that drought and farm depresslon mlght have on the 
politlcal behavlor of Swedes. 
As agrlcultural dlstress struck Great Plalns farmers In the late 1880s end rerly 1890s, 
many farmers--Swedes InclulEd--sought political solutlons to thelr problems, flrst by uslng 
the Farmers' AlJlence as a pressure group and ~entually by establishtng en lndependent 
movement that came to be known as the Populist party. Many Scandlnavlan farmers found the 
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reforms advocated by the Popul1sts much to thelr ll1dng and abandoned thelr trad1tlonal 
Republican loyalty. Of the dozen townshlps wlth extensive Swedish seitlements in Saltne and 
McPherson count1es. only four returned kepUbl1cari'"maJorttles In 1890; the balance voted 
Popul1st. 13 
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Swensson responded to the Popul1st challenge by bacomlng aven more deeply Involved In 
pol1 ti cs. In Llndsborg. In accordance wlth a clause In the church constltutlon forbllt1lng 
membership In secret socletles. Bethany Lutheran excommunlcated several members who 
belonged to the Farmers' Alllance. Swensson toured Swedlsh communlties in Kansas and I11lnols 
In 1892 In an attempt to keep hls fellow Swedes wlthln the Republ1can circle. HIs efforts met 
wlth some success. for the swlng toward Popul1sm was checked In most of the townshlps 
surroundlng Llndsborg. Swensson also enhanced hls natlonal reputatlon as a spokesman for 
Swedlsh Republ1cans. One Il1lnols paper, recountlng one of hls speeches In that state, reported 
that he was "known as the Jlm B lalne of hls race ... 14 
The Lindsborg pastor contlnued hls flerca defensa of the RepubJlcan party through the 
remalnder of the decade, a1though Bethany Coll~'s heavy Indebtedness made the Popullsts' 
monetary arguments appealfng to hlm. The Popul1st declslon to back the Democratlc candldate for 
presldent In 1896, Wfl1lam Jennlngs Bryan. dlsenchanted Swedlsh voter-s and many returned to 
thelr former Republlcan Joya1ties. EarJy In the 1896 campalgn the Lindsborg News jUD;¡ed that 
Swensson had "so closely ldentlfled the Swedlsh voters of Kansas to the Republ1can party that a 
Swedlsh Popul!st or a Swedlsh Oemocrat Is as hard to flnd as a resubmlsslon [referring to the 
resubmlsslon of the Kansas prohlbitlon law] Methodlst mlnlster.,,15 Llke mast polltlcal papers, 
the ~ was glven to exaggeratfon. Howaver, Swensson had managed to earn hlmself a natlonal 
reputatlon as a Swedlsh-Amerlcan spokesman and had helped hls party keep the votes of Swedes In 
central Kansas. 
In contrast to Olsson's and Swensson's substantlal Involvement In pOl1tfcs, none of the 
rellglous leaders In the Nebraska communltles under study became successful in the arena of 
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partisan polities. TheAugustana mlnlster in Holdrege, P. J. Brooine, campaigned for offlce, but 
failad despite Swensson's tour of Phelps County on his behaJf. laymen ha:llittle more success in 
Nebraska polities. The same Nebraska county proouced one state officer when P. O. Hedlund 
became deputy state auditor, but thls was an appolnt1ve rather than an elective office. Although 
Nebraska Swedes typical1y inclined toward the Republican partyas did Swedes elsewhere, thay 
never ~eloped the quallty of ethnlc leadership In po11tles that characterlzed the llndsborg 
settlement. '6 
Swedes took an actfve role In loca) pol1tles In all of the countles where they comprlsec1 a 
slgnlf1cant portion of the voting populatlon. Their influence mlght have been handlcappad 
lnitially by a lack of famfliarity wfth the American language and pol1tfcal forms, but once thay 
overcame thase deficiencies Swedes could play a decisive role in the politicallife of a county. 
Those Swedes who had adj usted to American 11fe through a stay in states farther east often 
assumed po11tical responsib11ttles shortly after their arrival in Kansas and Nebraska. In 
McPherson County, for example, Swedes were among the first officers elected In elght of the 
twenty-five townships, and In one Swedes ff11ed a11 three aval1ab le offices. 1 n Phelps County, 
Nebraska, Swedes recent1y arrived from 1 111nol8 denounced what thay callad "the Phelps County 
ring" and ran t'NO of their QWii Cáiid1dates--süccessfully--ln the November election. In Center 
Townshlp there Swedes won every single office, from assessor down to the two clerks of 
elactlon. 17 
~wedlsh po11tlcal power was seloom so easlly achleved. Even In McPherson County, the 
northern townshlps of whlch were cbmlnated by Swedlsh settlers, Swedes spent a number oi 
years w1th only token recognlt1on from Amerlcans of thelr substantlal block of voters. 
lIndsborg's editor lamented thls sed state: "For sorne years the Swedlsh republfcans [sic] ha:! 
b€6n shabblly treated by the party. Thelr candldates mlght be nomlnatad but when 1t comes [sic] 
to voUng that was another questlon, and thay ~t left whlle every other nomlnee would get ther-e." 
He went on to b lame the OOP's poor showlng In the 1883 county electlons on the rallure to 
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support Swedes for offlce, warning his fellow Republlcans to mlnd the Swedlsh vote. 18 
Too advent of Popul1sm In the 1890s brought heated po11tlcal contests which often wor~ed 
to the oovantage of Swedes w1th asplrat10ns for publlc offlce. Swedes generally had not found 
much to attract them to the Demoorat1c party In the post-Clvl1 War era, but the Popul1st 
movement offered them a pleUstlc party that called for agrlcultural reforms Swedlsh farmers 
someUmes found deslrable. The DemooraUc party, w1th lts phl1osophy of the negative statt:, 
rejected goverment lntervention into affairs of a moral character. Swedish pietists, seeking to 
use the power of the state to achieve reforms such as temperance, allied themselves with the 
RepubHcans until Populism gave them a viable alternative. Po1iticaiiy ambitious Swedes had a 
new avenue to off1ce through the Popullst party. Moreover, the Republ1can party, determlned not 
to lose a critlcal part of 1ts voUng strength, often played ethnlc po11tlcs by nomlnating more 
Swedes for elective pos1t1ons. 
The course of thls blddlng for the ethnlc vote can be followed through local newspapers. In 
Saundars County, Nebraska, only one Swede was nomlnated for county off1ee In 1885--and then 
only for coroner--out of the thlrty candldates put farward for the thlrteen avallable offlces. In 
1893, howevar, the varlous parUes pl8Ced the names af four Swedes befare the voters for more 
Infiuenttal poslt1ons such as reglster of deeds and treasurer. Two years latar, the Repub1fcans 
nomlnated three SWedes, the Demoorats two, and the Popullsts one. 19 In :>ol~ County, two Swedes 
were menUoned as posslble candldates for off1ee In 1885, but nelther appeared on the ballot in 
November. In 1889, the two Swedes--one as 6 Republlcan and the other on the Prohibttion 
tlcket--who ran tar county off1ee both lost. In 1893, three Swedes recelved nominations, one 
from the Popul1st party and two froln the Prohlblt1on party. Two years later, the Repub1fcans 
ran two SWedes, the Popullsts two, and the Prahlbltlonlsts one. Swedes apparently found 
Popullsm more to thelr lIklng In Polk than elsewhere; In 1897 three Swedes ran tor county 
posltfons, al1 of them as Popullsts, and a11 won.20 In Phelps County, where Swedes appear to 
have had a oomlnant volee In local polltlcs, the effect ot the Popullst revolt was to ¡ncrease trom 
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. three or four to six or eight the num ber of Swedish candidates voters cou Id choose.21 
One localissue in which Swedes were partfcularly interested was the regulatlon or 
prohibltion of alcohol. For many immlgrants a comm itment to the temperance movement 
predated their migratiQ!,! to Americe because the pietlsts in Sweden hed eUec!{ed the abuse cf 
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alcohol which seemed so prevalent ln Swedlsh sooiety. Early church leaders of the Swedish 
denominations ln America took forceful stands ¡¡galnst the evl1s of drlnK and cooperated w1th the 
Amer1can temperance movement. Swedes carrled th1s attitude wlth them to Kansas and Nebraska, 
where they often became a111es w1th p1etlsUc Amerlcans 1n state prohlblUon or local control of 
alcohol1c beverages. All of the commun1t1es under study exper1enced sorne sort of acUon along 
these Unes.22 
In Llndsborg, both Olof Olsson and Carl Swensson took pub1fc positions against alcohol and 
saloons. OIsson, for example, once learned that a druggist in town had circulated a petition to 
start a saloon and that sorne of hls parlshloners had slgned It. At the next Sunday servlce, he 
passed around hls own peUtfon agalnst such an establishment and lnslsted that no one leave before 
signlng it. Swensson's early politfcal activity In Kansas bagan wlth hls interest In prohibition 
and he reglJlarly denounced drunkenness In hls annual pastoral report. Thls opposltion was 
effacUva enough so that the hlstorian uj 8ethany Lutheran Church could write in 1909, "There 
has never been a saloon ln L lndsborg. ,,23 
In Kansas, state law mandated prohlbltfon In 1880. Nebraska temperance advocates were 
less successful at marshal11ng tha power of the state behlnd thelr cause. Although Nebraska did 
not tmpt a prohlb1tlon amendment durlng the nlneteenth century, the Issue was frequently a tople 
of polltlcal controversy. The Prohlb1t1on party, a1though lt was never a major force In the 
state's polittes, often had local tfekets In the Swedlsh counUes. In sorne cases, temperance tickets 
in elty elections prom 1 sed to prohiblt the sale of liQuor local1yor to estab1fsh hlgh llcense fees to 
dlscourage saloons. In SBunders COunty, for example, the Prohlbltfon party county convention 
elected a central commlttee of eleven members In 1884. four of them were Swedes, lncludlng a 
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Mlsslon Covenant preacher, a Lutheran mlnlster, and a professor at Luther Academy. The 
conventlon nomlnated its own caildldate for the county comm issloner rlK:e.24 In Stromsburg, the 
Swed!sh churches held unlon temperance meet1ngs, tourlng Swedlsh prohlb1t1on1sts conducted 
camp me8t1¡-¡gs, am:i S"~ jjéi,-t~C~jjateU in city éiM COüiiti t6iiijj6.-éiiiCó t:c~~ets. Pheips COunty 
Swedes were active In the movement to achleve const1tutlonal prohlbltlon. Forty pereent of the 
affleers and com m ittee members of the Non-Part1san Prohibltory Amendment League there in 
1889 were Swedes.25 
American pleUsts vlewed thls commitment to moral reform wlth satisfacHon and Swedlsh 
spoleesmen boasted af their group's temperance activity. Americans- -at least those In 
temperanee clrcles--were pleased that a European lmmlgrant group worked on behalf of thelr 
cause rather than opposlng !t, as the 6ermans and Irlsh were prone to oo. Swedes could point to 
thelr record as proaf that thay were a deslrable immigrant group.26 
But not all Swedes shared the prohiblUonlsts' attltude toward alcohol. Even defenders of the 
Swedes and other Scandinavloo peoplas were forced to admlt that overlndulgenee was a vice to 
whlch many Scandlnavlan immlgrants were glven. In Llndsborg, where state law and publ1c 
aplnlon forbade a saloon In too nlneteenth eentury, druoolsts regular Iy sold alcohol for 
"medicinal" purposes. Ernst SJcarstedt found that one drug store dld a thrlvlng business 
dlspenslng drlnks there on the Fourth of July. He also remarked how many "sicle" animals had to 
be cured wlth alcohol. The local press reported perlodlcally that someone In town had been flned 
for drunkenness or for se1l1ng I1quor. In 1898 the editor of the Llndsborg News threatened to 
pUbllsh the names of all those found guflty of such crimas as a "fair warning to those who indulge 
to[o] freely." When Anton Peterson bagan attendlng Bethany College in 1900, "anyb~ could buy 
8 plnt af whls1<ey at the drug store by slgnlng a statement that lt was for a cold, or stomach 
trouble. ,,27 In Nebraslea Swedes who wanted a drlnle dld not need to resort to such subterfuge. 
One of thelr countrymen roo a Slllron In Stromsburg In the late 1880s. In the 1897 town 
electlon In Oakland, the vlctory of two Swedes running for the city council was viewed as a gain 
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for the liquor interests by the local newspaper.28 
Swedes partlclpated In clvlc affalrs apart from pollt1cs In the communlt1es where they 
settled. W1th Amerlcans and other ethnic groups, they took. pride In their towns, ser ved in 
varlous pUbl1c capaclt1es. and worked for economic oovelopment. In l indsborg Swedes held a 
majority on the committee establ1shed to convince tha Burlington Ral1road to build a l1ne to the 
town. helped organiza the first hook and lamEr company. claimed half of the offices in a 
protecUve assoclaUon lntended to prevent horse theft, and jolned Amerlcans In petitioning for a 
clty l1brary.29 1 n Stromsburg. Swedes comprlsed about half of the flre department and ser ved as 
non-comm Issloned offlcers in the local m111tla. Swedes often held posltions of responsibl1ity on 
falr boards and In agrlcultural socletles and someUmes gaya presentatlons at farmers' 
institutes.30 It is difficult to judge, but Swedes' representaUon in such associations was 
probably somewhat below their proportion of the communities' population in the nineteenth 
century. Certalnlya ltmlted command of Engl1sh barred some from full participation in 
actlvlUes In whlch they mlght have otherwlse have partaken. Nevertheless, at least a segment of 
the Swedlsh communlty had substantial contact w1th publtc affalrs through organlzations of a 
civic nature. 
By late In the nineteenth century, large numbers of Swedes in Kansus and Nebrask.a had 
begun to identlfy wtth InsUtutions and holtdays that are pecultarly American. A Swede who 
observad the Fourth of July In Kansas In the 1880s had no tangible link to the events that day 
commemorated. He or she had no forefathers In Amerlca at the time of the Revolutlon, prebab!y 
hlXi not studied American history in scl1oo1, and may not have thoroughly unoorstooi the 
Engltsh-speak Ing orators who were a malnstay of the day's festivlties. Yet In celebrating 
Independence Day, perhaps aven plannlng part of It, the Swede clalmed part of the American 
herttage and made tt hls or her own. By 1900 Swedes In the areat Plalns--but partlcularly at 
Undsborg--were publ1cly and enthusiasticaliy celeorating an American past and culture whlch 
was thelrs by OOlption. 
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Swedish immigrants were qulck. to claim July 4th as a hol1day. l j",dsoorg commemorated 
the day bi11ngually as early as 1880. Several years Carl Swensson servP.d as the OOy's major 
speak.er, as in 1891 when he spoke in SWed1sh 1n the morn1ng ane! 1n Engl1sh 1n the afternoon. In 
1897, the commun1ty's celebrat10n- -1nclud1ng a read1ng of the Declarat10n of I ndependence, a 
school Ch11d's orat1on on "The Amer1can Flag," a baseball game and a tug-of-war 
contest--differed UUle from anyother v111age's fest1vit1es, apart from the foct that most of the 
part1cipants were Swedlsh. Comm1ttee I1sts publ1shed in the local press in the 1890s lndicate 
that two-thlrds or more of the lndivlduals involved ln plannlng the events were Swedish. In 
nearby Mer~ette in 1881 , Swedlsh youths dressed up in red, wh1te, and blue and marched 
through town carrylng wooden guns.31 
If newspaper accounts are an accurate gu1de, July 4th celebrat10ns 1n the Nebrasl<a 
communlties were somewhat subdued compared to the patrlotfc atmosphere of L lndsborg. At 
Wahoo in 1885, a local mlnister spok.e--as had Swensson--to a crowd treated to ice water by the 
Women's Christian Temperance Union. The reporter who chronicled the day's events meda no 
mention of Scandfnavians. In 1893 a locallOOJe sponsored a speech by one of its state officers and 
provided a firework.s display, but the Czech Cathol1cs and Swedes picnick.ed in separate locations. 
In 1900, the organizing committee consisted of only s~x people, one of them SWedlsh--only a 
quarter to a third the size of similar commfttees ln L indsborg. 32 The commtttee in charge of 
Stromsburg's Fourth of July in 1894 had ten members, but none of them were Swedish. Swedes 
seem to have been almost absent from the planning and pr~rams of severallndependence Days in 
Pü~k Coünty, anhüüg.'i J. E. Ol5ün. who arrlved in too county at the age of nlne in 1881 , 
remembered attending such events. Swedes in the Holdrege area had a greater visib1Hty both in 
serving on steering committees and in t8l<ing part in that town's July 4th celebrations, but lack.ed 
the oomlnance that Swedes in Undsborg had.33 
L lndsborg Swedes engaged ln a varlety of other actlvities whlch represented a vislb le 
idenUfication w1th an Amerlcan heritage. Thls was partlcularly true in the last half of the 1890s 
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and often tnvolved events at Bethany College. The Amerlcan flag began to assume a prc,;nlnent role 
ln publ1c events, general1y dlsplayed wlth the Swedlsh flag. When Blshop van SCheeie of the 
Church of Sweam spoke at the college's 1893 commencement, the flags of both nations were 
flown. Such might be expected in hooor of the visiUng dlgnltery, but the flags were also on stage 
at such events as an oratorical con test and student society programs. In 1898 one of the local 
Swedish businessmen flew an American flag In honor of George Washington's birthcidy.34 
CelebraUng the birth of our flrst president became a community event in lindsborg. In 
1895 the town held a parooe, had bands frorn the Bethany and Freemount churChes perform, and 
lnvlted a U.S. senator to speak ln commemoraUon of Washlngton's blrthday, In 1899, college 
classes were cancellad for the day and speakers IDiressed crowds In both Engllsh and Swedlsh, 
later In the year the college observad the cent8nnlal of Washlngton's de8th by decoraUng the 
chapel "with flowers and flags and a sp lendld picture of George Washington. "35 The Swadish 
resldents of thls communlty gaye great attentton to a naUonal hero w1th whom nelther they nor 
thelr ancestors had dlrect experlence. Abraham llneoln, a presldent under whom some of them 
!lOO llved and fought, received substanttally less attenUon. There were no community-wide 
celebrations of his birth, although at Bettmy College in 1895, "The services in the chape1 ... 
were 'patriotic[ .]' it betng Abraham l incoln's birthday. ,,36 
This adoption of symbois oi American culture also included music. By 1897, the song 
"Amer1ca" became common at events, especially those at the eollege. In January of that year the 
annual oratorlcal contest at the schoolllegan w1th the aul11ence s1nglng the place. The 1897 
cornmencement apenad w1th the sama music, as dld the 1897-1898 academlc year. At the 
Bath8ny lutheran bazaar ln 1898 e chl1dren's chorus of flve hundred volees offerad "America," 
"Hel1 Columbla," and "Nearer My GOO to Thee." There is an lrony in the use of "America." 
Swadish-Amerlcans eould sing the openlng llnes--"My eountry, 'tts of theel Sweet land of 
l1berty,101 thee 1 slng"--wlth hOnest fervor. But tM next llne-- "land where my father 
dled"--must haYe made l1Ule sanse to en lmmlgrent people.37 
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Thls dsvelopment 01 an elevated sansa of patriot1sm was far more pervasive in L indsborg 
than it was elsewhere, parUcularly before ths Spanish-Amer1ca W6f'. Newspapers and other 
oocounts of life in the Nebraska commun1t1es under stu~ rare1y mention such a pub Hc disp lay of 
AmerIcan symbols. The dlfference seems have been Car 1 Aaron Swensson. Thls Amerlcan-born 
son of 8 Swed1sh clergyman grew up In a household tMt treasured Swedlsh cl..!1ture, and as a young 
man he esteemed lt more than American culture. He never lost that love of hls ancestral heritage, 
but as a clergyman, educator, and pol1tician in Kansas, however, he also developed a ooap devotion 
to America anrllts character. It 1s no accident that many of the incidents involving an outward 
expression of Americanness occul'red at 6ethany Col1ege, an institution that he founded and led. 
That many of the incldents 01so lnvolved the largar communlty ls testlmony to hls lfifluence and 
widespres:1 acceptance of his 9)8ls.38 
The growlng tenslons w1th Spaln and the outbreak of the Spanlsh-Amerlcan War In 1898 
granted Swedes an opportunlty to demonstrate a visible commitment to un American identlty. AII 
of the communlties under conslderatlon responded in some fashlon, some more warm ly than 
others. As mlght be expected, L1ndsborg greeted the news of war wah enthuslasm. People in the 
area had been fol1owlng events In the C8ribbean closely and had been involved In ralslng foed and 
money for Cuban rel1ef. Word of the war's declaratlon brought out Amer1can flags In front of 
many homes and bus1nesses. Young men, most of them Swedlsh and many of them col1ege students, 
began to volunteer for mnttary servlce. The student society programs that marked the end of the 
school year invoked a patriot1c atmosphere, especlally approprtate because.several of their 
members were then In army campo The stage had an American flag as a backdrop and was flanked 
by two p111ars, one bearlng another Amer1can flag ami the other draped In the Swed1sh colors. At 
an even1ng recepUon for graduates, Swensson asked the audlence to stand and s1ng "Amer1ca" al 
the time a troop traln carrylng the L Indsborg contlngent was scheduled to pass through Salina en 
route to San Francisco. 39 
Responses dlffered across Nebraska. 60th Oakland and Holdrege hoo hoo campalgns to gather 
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furnls for Cuban re11ef before the war. In Stromsburg the 1n1t1al r~t1on was mutad. Although a 
m111t1a company was organizad in m1d-Aprl1, there was no Immad1ate flock1ng to the colors. 100 
local paper d1d not report a publ1c d1splay of the flag untl1 m1d-May, wOOn 1t notad that the Stars 
and Str1pes now flew from a pole 1n the park. By earlV June, the company had enrollad 
seventy-one volunteers, seventeen of them Swedes. In Wahoo, the American Baptists sponsored a 
memorial service for the sal10rs of the Maine, in which at least one Sw~ tool< part. Of the 
community's first nine volunteers, two were Norweg1an but none were Swed1sh. Of Saunclers 
COunty's seventy-two volunteers, fourteen bore SwOO1sh names.40 Only in Phelps COunty could 
one flnd a response es immedlcte and enthusiastlc as that found in Undsboiy, and the small 
v111ages around Holdrege--e8:h typically surrounded by Swedish farms--seem to have been 
more fervent than the county seot ttself. From loomis, where the town was al1ve with "a display 
of fl~ and the shooUng ofthe cannon," carne the proclamation, "Get your gun. Every bOO¡ has 
101nOO the Jtn{J)BS." A Funk correspondent reportoo, "lhe stars end strtpes [sic] topmost, and the 
CUban flag beneath, can te seen float1ng in tM breeze from the top of the h1gh flag poI es erected 
since the outbreak of the war ... 41 In Axtell, a Swedish settlement just insicle Kearney County to 
the east, a writer reported that his town "was almost enveloped in stars and stripes ... over the 
Cuban resoluUons" and, two weeks later, that "The business ploces are constantly decorated with 
flags and bunUng and the firing of anvl1s is a dai1y occurrence, except Sunday and rainy days. ,,42 
In HOldrege, too firm of Nelson & l1ttle flew the American and Cuban flags from a flag poI e in 
front of 1ts store, and a local man bagan form1rr:: :: :n111t1a company. The first twelve volunteers, 
two of them Swedes, left for the army two weeks later.43 
By the clase of the nineteenth century, Swedes in Kansas and Nebraska were p laying an 
important role in the public 11fe of the communtties in which they settled. AUhough statistical 
eviclence 001s liot substanttate the cla1ms by sorne that Scandlnavians had the highest rates of 
natura11zat1on, nearly a11 male SWem5 d1d become Amer1can c1t1zens 1n Ume aOO a sl1ght lag for 
the group can probably be attr1buted to the presence of strong ethn1c commun1t1es that made the 
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necessity of natura1ization somewhat less pressing. Swece played an ootive role in American 
polities. f1rst as voters. As the Populist party joined the arena of parUsan politles, SweOOs had 
greater opportun1t1es for po11tical off1ce, not only bGcause more candidates ran tor 8ny g1ven 
off1ce, but also because the major parties nomlnated Swedes more often In efforts to attroot ethnlc 
voters. 
By the 1890s publtc dlsplays 01 American patrlotlsm and celebratlon of American hol1days 
were common jn l jndsborg, although somewhat less so In the Nebraska communlttes. In Kansas, 
C8rl Swensson, as a communlty and church Imr and as a major Swedlsh-Amerlcan Republican 
spokesman, encouraged sueh publ1c ldentlflcatlon wtth the Swedlsh Immlgrants' new homeland 
and fts herltage. In 1898 Swedlsh-Amerlcans reacted to war w1th Spaln much lH:e other 
Amerlcans--often w1th enthuslam but sometfmes wlth reUcence. Young men wfth Swedlsh 
surnomes donned the American unlform and went to war, not as Swedes but as Amerlcans. 
Such means of publ1c idenUficaUon wlth the United States and Its culture dld not mean that 
the Swedes surrendered a love and respeet for their ancestral homeland. Its language was still 
al1ve In thelr homes and churches, in prlvate conversaUons and publtc speeches. But thelr 
publtc life--the1r poliucel and civle a1falrs--was Increasjngly marked by a strong sense 01 
AmerIcan ldentlty. 
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CHAPTER 9 
THE SWEDESAND INTERACTION WITH OTHER GROUPS 
In tha rural communlt1es Of tM Great Pla1ns, thera wes s1gn1f1cant 1nter8Ct1on between 
lmmlgrants from Swedm and other groups, especlel1y Amerlcans. Even ln towns such as 
L Indsborg whera tha SweOOs ebnlnated tha IIX:81 economy, Swedlsh immlgrants regularly came 
Into contact wlth satUers of nativa stock or from oiliar ifílrnigrHflt groups. Aóuits from dlfferent 
groups, partfcularly males, mat one another In thalr buslness affalrs, whather they wera 
1armars sa111ng crops, buy1ng supplles, and arranglng erOO1t or were Maln Street merchants 
trylng to attract and keep customers. Just as tlle markat place drew Indlvlduals from dIversa 
cultural gr'oups t0;J8ther, so dld the po11tng place. Amerlcans who wanted pollUcal offlce in 
countles seUJed by large numbers of Swedes actfvely campaigned for the ethnlc vote and Swedlsh 
polltlclans recognlzed the Importance of securlng support from non-Swedlsh voters. People of 
al1 groups worlcad together' to 8Chleve common publlc goals and cheered the flag wlth one another 
whan patrloUsm W8S tha sp1r1t 01 the day. The chl1dren end gra~hlldren 01 the Swedlsh 
píofieers in KiJflS8S and Nebraska attellOOd the same publ1c schools, letrn1ng the same lessons and 
plBYlng tha sama gamesas children from other groups that baclced publlc educatlon, even though 
thay mlght attend thelr own summer J)8rrehlal schools. 
Such varled lnteractlon lnevltably affected the course of asslml1atlon Into AmerIcan 
soclety. t:ngllsh became the language of busIness for most, although storeJceepers often found it In 
thelr Interest to have ethnlc!J)Ods on thelr shelves and clerks prOffclent In Swedlsh. In time, 
1mm1grant groups est8bllShOO themselves across the enUra occupattonal spectrum rather than 
betng clustered ln one particular area. Eventu311y ~wOOes coold oof1na the world of work and 
business es 8Il Engllsh world. ParUclpatlon In polltlcs brought Sw~ Into contoot--usual1y In 
cooperatlon, but sometlmes ln confltct--wlth American soclety, Its values, and tts Instltutlons. 
Sw~ who voted dtd so wlth al least some awareness of tlle fssues Involved. Swedish polfticfans 
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had to hove the requlslte language sk111s and knowled;Je of the system to succeed both In elecHon 
and performance. aOO they generally needed the asslstance of AmerlC8t1811les. Swedes and 
Americans recognlzed their common interests 8I1d futura when they formad tire oompanles. 
ltbrary assreiaUons. and agricultural sooleUes. Swed1sh-American chndren learned that 
Chrlstopher Columbus dlscovf3¡"ed thelr homeland and that George Washington W8S the father of 
thetr country. Ttiay admttted schoolmates of other nat1onaltt1es tnto thelr clrcles of frlends aOO 
Into too pool Of potentlal marrlage parttle .... s. 
There were gr~tlons In thls adeptat10n to American culture. Sorne immlgrants never 
sought or oohi8V9d 8 fun ~modation to thelr new horne. Most ca:cü1türatad by sorne measures. 
but reserved to ooe lEgree or enother some portion of their Uves for f;;, i ¡~Uty that was more 
Swedlsh than American. A h8ndful of Swedlsh-Americans no ooubt rejected thelr ethnlc orlgins 
and strllgJled to become thoroughly American. 
One mlght ldentlfy mooals among lmmtlJ"oots based on thelr w1111ngness to parUctpate In 
the llfe and culture of the naUon In whlch they had settled. At the lowest level of inter8Ctlon. a 
Swadlsh lmmlgrant mlght hove only passlng contact with American society. Most of his economic 
life might be wtthln the ethnlc oommuntty. although 1t W8S likely tOOt he had to p'Jrchase sorne 
pds and servlces from or market sorne prOOUcts through people who dld not belong to hls group. 
His 1nvolvement In po1ítlcs mlght be as perfunctory as slmplV votlng a stralght t1cket for tha 
party most 01 hls ethnlc leooers supported. C1Vlc Issues mlght be tM pruVince 01 otMrs who h~ 
more Ume o:" more destre to partlclpate. Swedlsh mlght be the sole language of the home; 
chndren who brought from school more desire to learn Engl1sh than to speak the tongue of their 
parents mlght be scolded for dlsregardtng thetr ltngutstic heritage and the language of the church. 
Occasionally. such a person mlght not be able to adjust toAmer1cs at alland either returned to 
SWm. llved here In misery. or lost the abilfty to cope altogether. The lalter was the case for 
one young woman In O8kland. Nebraska, whom the local newspaper descrtbed as "aff1lcted w1th a 
k Ind of homesickness, whlc{ h] amounts to almost total mental derangement. She w111 probably 
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soon be sent to the hospital at Norfolk." A stay at that mentallnsUtuUon was thought to cure her • 
but ayear and (11 half later ~he papar notad t~~t stul W8S agaln "a HUle unbalanced" and was 
returnlng to the hospital. 1 
More common would have been ~ Swootsh Immlgrant whO h8d slgnlf1cant contact wlth 
Americen srelety. but st111 regarded cartaln areas of hls 11fe to be essenttally Swedlsh. HIs 
economlc Hes were Jlkely to be wtth iloth AmerlCáils JIld Swedes. each grcup provldlng deslrable 
and necessary products. Whlls he mlght feai more comfortable In Swedlsh. such a person had 
learned enough EngJlsh to accompl1sh hls ;;::!:-:::j!o ~!(;iíZ6 :¡¡~th speakers of Engl1sh. He mlght 
siso vote a stralght party ticket, but perhaps after attendlng polltlcal ralltes where Amerlcans 
spoke and after r8IKilng about the Issues In an AmerlCM Qr Swedlsh newspaper. When 
clrcumstances requlred or 811owed, he mlght joln In some communlty enterprlse or organlzation, 
meeting and growlng frlendly wtth people of other natton811t1es as 8 result. He would encouréWJ9 
hls chlldren to leern wel1 the lessons of the publ1c school, but he mlght remlnd them that Swedlsh 
W8S not only a beauUfullangu8ge, but also the one w1th whlch to 8i:Iress 600. Swedlsh prevailed 
In hls home 8I'ld In hls church. 
SUllanother lmmlgrant--cr', more l1kely, the chl1d of lmmlgrants--mlght take an 
occupaUon whlch requlred subst8ntlal use of Engllsh and contact w1th American soclety, 81though 
Swedlsh customers would flnd him a welcome alternative to de6ling w1th someone who dld not 
understand thelr 18ng~ end particular needs. SUch a person m Ight feal at home In both 
18I'lgU8geS and In the company of both Swedes and Amerlcans, but the former remlnded hlm of the 
past when he W8S more Intent on the future. Communlty 8ffalrs were not 8 burdensome necesslty , 
but an avenue of opportunny, an arena In whlCh he could 8dVance hls Interests and those of hls 
town, make valU8ble contacts wlth other buslnessmen, and demonstrate hls capab 111 ti es. His 
church mlght be lutheran, but tt 81so mlght be 8 Swedlsh Methodlst or Baptist congregatlon; It 
mlght even be 8n American congregatton. HIs weekday evenlngs mlght be taken up wlti~ ti'tI social 
actlvltles of American l~. The !tf1gU8g9 of hls home mlght be Engllsh, a declslon necessltated 
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marrlage to 8 non-Swede or a recogniUon that hls ch1Jdren needed the language of Amerlca more 
than the language of his ancestors. A E. Agrelfus ln L indsborg, K8I1sas, was this sort of persono 
Born in too United States of Swedlsh immigrants, Agrelfus settled ln McPherson County ln the 
1870s and became involved in banking. AUhough a member of the Swedlsh Methodlst 
congregat1on in town, he orglJlized and directed both the band and orcr.estra at Bethany Co11ege. In 
the late 1890s he hale! off1ces ln three L lndsborg lOOJes, a11 of Ulem American organlzat10ns. 2 
At tlle extreme, en lmmlgrent--but mUCh more probably a second- or thlrcl-generatlon 
Arnerican--might consciously choose to dtssooiate himself from the people, instituUons and 
symbols which reminded him of a past that delayed his acceptance by en American society whose 
opportunities outweighed the value of his Sc8ndtnavian heritage. Anything SWedish--food, 
language, rel1g1on, ethnlc socleUes, marriaga partner, perhaps even faml1y name--was to be 
avofded. SUch a person mfght thrust hlmself on AmerIcan socfety, plckfng asscx:fatfons and 
8Ctlvltfes that demonstrated hls total comm1tment to the Un1ted States. 
Previous chapters hav8 dtscussed sorne degree of intersction between Sw~ end others in 
a variety of areas. SomeUmes thls was of necessity. Swedes depended on Americans and others 
for employment and for certaln ~ and services that th8y could not purchase elsewhere. 
Swedish lmmlgrants had to deo1 with government offtcials of other nationalities, someUmes had to 
rely on the votes of other groups to achfeve offtce, and often dle! not have a Swedlsh candfdate to 
choose for a partfcular post. 5omet1mes the fntersctfon was by chofce. Swedes by ancllarge sent 
their chl1dre.'l to the common schaol, both valuing publtc educatfon and r8C(WJn1z1ng the contact 
with American children tOOt such schaoltng would surely brlng. 
1he Swede who worked as a farm laborer for an American farmer in 1 111nois or lowa 
befare movlng to Kansas or Nebraska , tlle Swedish farmer who too" a Job on a rallroad 
constructfon crew once fn the t; eat Plalns, and the Swedish-Amerlcan youth who bagan hls 
wor"fng lffe as a cler" 1n an Amerfcan-owned grocery store fn 8 rural communfty a11 developed 
relatlonshlps of one sort or another with their employer or supervisor, and perhaps even 
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socializad with them at the end of II day's work. The Swed1sh customer who bought coffee at an 
Amer1can's general store or sold wheat to an Amert~ gra1n de8ler est8bl1shed 8 busIness 
relatlonshlp ttlat could leed to casual conversatlon abOut the weather. fOOlI1y I1te, and communlty 
avents. lile Swed1sh storekeeper knew th8t common lnterests In ftre protectlon and r811road 
connecUons united hlm w1th buslnessmen of other naUona1ftles. 
Slmllar1y. the Swede who took part fn the el8bor8te pnHt1ca~ cem~~~gn~ of h!s ~i es ffio:,e 
than just a voter found a 1<1nship with others wlth the sama party loyaltles. Altoough Swedlsh 
speakers making tours of major Swedlsh settlements were often part of naUonal campaigns, 
Swedes could and dld attend speeches by Amerlcans, presumably understandlng at least part of 
what was sald. Swedes w1th pol1tlcal asplrattons generally hao to work wlthln the local party 
structure, whlch was typlcally OOrninated by Americans, to be nominated for offlce. Once 00 the 
ticket, they campaigned for the party's other candidates was wel1as for themselves. If elected to a 
county or aven a townshfp offlce. thelr constttuents probably lncluded many who were not 
Swedlsh but who had needs and lnterests to attend to. In too enUre process Swedes establ1shed a 
partlS8l11denttty that tled them to others regardless Of naUonal orlgln. 
In the classroom 8I1d the schoolyard, chl1dren of al1 rl8t1ona11tles studled and played 
together. 'fhelr lessons were the same, although the lmmlgrant chl1dren often had the OOJ1tional 
tasI< of learnlng a new language. Indeed, once Swedish children had overcome the lniUallanguage 
barrler. EngJ1sh became the common speech of chlldren. In and out of school. when they were 
among other school-age children. Swed1sh chlldren partool< In the games and pasUmes of their 
natlve-stock peers. Baseball was a comrnon act1vlty, wlth town teams. whlch surely drew both 
lmmlgrants and nattves together. compeUng agalnst slml1ar groups from r1val cornmunlt1es. Dne 
rnlght reasonably speculate that school prograrns brought together parents of different ethnlc 
groups. united by a common pride In their offsprlng. Sw8das shared control of school boards, 
ta1ked about educ6t1OM1 prob1ems In teachers' lnsututes. and dlvl~ respcnslbl1lttes In a1umni 
assoclaUons wlth 'other nattonallt1es .3 
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AI1 of these spheres provlded rontexts for soclal1zatlon between Swedes and other groups, 
which in turn dissolved sorne natural barriers and mooa further tnteraction l1kely. Precisely 
how much such interaction took place is indeterminable. From the perspective of the twentieth 
century one cannot know what greetings SWfDs and Americans exch8l'9ld on too streets of 
l tndsborg, whether Germans aided thetr Swedish neighbors in a barn-raisi¡¡g in Saunders 
County, who jolned togethe ' ln en Impromtu tug-of-war contest at a July 4th celebr8tlon In 
Stromsburg, or hoW often teams jn chl1dren's games cut across ettmlc l1nes. 
Impression1sUc evidence points to a degree of interaction on an informal basis when 
neighbors needed assistance or when they hoo time to visil While Frank Waugh's faml1y was 
moving to a new home in McPherson County in December, 1872, a mishap damaged their sled. A 
Swedish woman in a nearby house, though barely able to communieate with them, invited the 
faml1y to take shelter In her home and fed tOOm whl1e the men repalred the damage. The Waughs 
also soclal1zed wlth the Nl1sAmErson faml1y In New Gottland townshlp. Anderson's wlfe had 
recently arrived from Sweden and "she couldn't speak a work of English." Despite th!s language 
barrier, she and Waugh's mother found means of making themselves understood. Anderson and 
Waugh's father "picked out several tunes, sorne Swedish, sorne German, and sorne unQuestionably 
American" to play on en accordion.4 
Remlnlscences that trest thls sort of soclallzlng are unccmmon. The local news secUon of 
town newspapers Is 8 more useful source for IdenUfylng clrcumstances under whlch Swedes and 
others carne together In soci,,1 settlngs, partlcularly when too editor provided his curious readers 
wlth" J1st of people attendlng. For example, when sorne of theyoung people In Wahoo plcnlcked In 
Barggren's Grove in July, 1893, eleven of the twenty-nlne partlclpants bore Scandlnavlan 
names, four of them belng Norweglans. At the leap Year Dance In the seme community several 
yeers latar. Scandlnavlans accounted for at 186St slx of tM flfty-two presento When Ne1l1e and 
lulu Thomas hosted a carpet r8IJ party In O6Icland In 1896, e!even of the twenty-three attendlng 
were Scandlnavlens. When too youth of llndsborg undertook to perform the temperance drama 
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"Ten Nlghts fn a Bar Room," two of the nlne cast members were Swedes. At the bfrthday party the 
C. J. Johnsons of l1ndsborg arranged for the1r daughter's e1ghth b1rthday, ooults of two of the 
seven 1am111es present were Amer1eans. one 01 them belng the pastor of the local Amer1can 
t1ethOO1st congregatlon.5 
Every smeJ1 town of the era ~ 8 r8l'l~ of organlzed soofetfes, some of whfch hOO national 
tfes--especjaJ1y the I~--end sorne of whtch were of local orfgfn. At one time or 6flother fn 
the nfneteenth century. Swedes cou Id be fouOO on the membershfp roles of most of both types. In 
06k18tld. soolaJ1y-mfnded Swedes couldjoln the Twentf3th Century Club, a thlrd to half of the 
members of whlch were Scoodinavl6fl. The club's meetlngs t8n03d toward the Intellectual; at one 
meeting people gaye presentatlons on Englfsh polftlcal hlstory and at 6flother they had to 6flswer 
the roll caH wlth 8 quotat1on from Shakespeat e.6 In Wahoo. Swedes could j01n the Soofal Club. In 
Stromsburg, Swedlsh-Amerfcan men partlclpated In the Athletic Club whlle women jolned the 
Helplng Hand Socfety and the Wonlen's Club. 7 Swedlsh women ass00lated wfth thefr Amerfcan 
counterparts In the Lfndsborg Sewtng Soclety arní th3 Round Table Club, whne members of both 
sexes could sttJW subjects of Interest In the Reoolng Clrcle. The muslcally-Incl1ned could make a 
Joyful nol58 In the Antt-Harmony Manool1n Club. The partlclp8t1on by SWeIEs was l1kely to grow 
ovar time. 8S was the C8S8 wtth the M8I'QUette L ttflrary Soolety. Too group's ffrst progr~, f'.ald 
fn 1881, had no Swedes tnvolved. By 1897, aH four of the offlcers came from that Mtfona1fty.8 
These org8Ilfzations were ell unlque to thefr parttcular locallty, aJthough most resembled 
slmtJar clubs elsewhere. Swedas RIso jofned the local chapters of national organlzat1ons. Swedes 
pl8'{ed e maJor role, for example, In the Young Men's ChrlstiÜJl A55Ucíat1on ln Undsborg. whlch 
VltIS pertlcuJar ly ::cUva 8t 8athany College. In one comm Ittee IIst from 1899. Swedes held 
seventeen of twenty-three commfttee posfUons fn the Undsborq organlzatfon. The Women's 
Chrlstl6fl Temperence Unton attMICted Swedtsh women 1n McPherson and Saunders counttes. 
AUhough thsre were nevar larga numbets of Swedlsh veterans of the Clvt1 War In these 
communfUes. those present often jOlnOO posts of the Grand Army of the Republtc.9 
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Swedlsh men and women also sought membershlp In the fraternall(Ó'jeS and sacret 
sootettes that were popular in the late nlneteenth cantury. No town's 11fe was complete w1thout ti 
Masonic, (Xkj Fe11ows, or Anelent Order of United Workmen (AO.U.W.> laOJe. CornmunHies of any 
sit'S boested severa1. Such l00;Jes flourlshed ln a11 the towns under stoo,- arld Swedes eventual1y 
secured positions of responslb111ty in them. These orgmllzat1ons--which typical1y had sacret 
. ··-r1tes of membershlp--met week1y, sponsored 500tal gatherlng such as dances and dtnners, and 
often offered members or thetr survtvors beneftts In case of stckness or death. The A.O.U. W. ln 
L indsborg provided its members $2,000 tn 11fe tnsurance and owned a ha11 used by many other 
clvlc groups. In OOjit1on to thls fraternal group, one so inclined In L indsborg could enter the 
Masons. Modern Woodmen of Amerlca, Qaj Fellows, or Gcod 1'emplars. the latter being allXtJe 
devoted to temperance. 1 O In Holdrege, one could choose from among 1311 of these plus a dlfferent 
Masonlc order and the Knlghts of Pythlas. For farmers lnterested ln lIDje membershlp, a second 
lIDje of the (3(xxj Templars met at the R. D. Johnson resldence flve miles west of the clty. The 
Royal Arch Masons, theAO.U.W., and the 001 Fellows a11 had aux111ar1es to involve members' 
spouses in the fraternal orders. 11 Swedes in Wahoo. O8kland. 8I1d Stromsburg had simt1ar 
opportunities. 12 
Newspepers aften prlnted dlrectorles of too locallOOges, Includlng the names af pramlnent 
afflcers. F urthermare, accuunts af electlons In these lOOJes were pub l1shed perloolcelly. 
SSmples af these demonstrate that Sweoos successfu11y ochieved offlces In fraternal organlzatlons 
and somet1mes exerclsed a mlnant role. In Holdrege In 1887, for example. three of the ten 
offlcers of the Knlghts of Pythlas, one of the nlne ieaders of the Modern Woodmen, and two of the 
twelve offlcers af the Arch Masons were Swedes. In O8Icland ln 1895, four af the ten A.O.U.W. 
posts and ftve af the seven Modern Wcmmen af the World off1ces were wan by Swedes. In 
L Indsborg In 1897, Swedes tcok slx or seven af the twelve afflces In the Salect Knlghts of the 
A.O.U.W., flve of the thlrteen In the regular A.O.U.W., and twa of the elght ave116ble In the Modern 
Wcmmen of Americe. One Swedlsh-Amerlcan I A. E. Agreltus. he Id afflces In aH three and two 
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others had offices in two of the lOOJes.13 
The concentratlon of such a ranga of social orglrltzatlons In towns dld not mean that rural 
dwel1ers were left w1thout opportunUes to mlx. Farmers who llved clase to town could attend 
gstherlngs In tM communíty wtthout great dlfflculty. More Importantly, farmers had thelr own 
organl28ttons whlch typlcal1y met In rural schoolhouses. Durlng the 1870s the Patrons of 
Husbandry, commonly known 8S the arenga, was a popular ~icultural organization that drew 
to;JBther farmers who wantoo educatlol1al and culturol events as wel1 as fellowshlp with others 
who understmj thelr needs. Of the twenty-ffve charter members of the Rlversloo oranga No. 
684, formed nsar Merquette In late 1873, seven were Sweres. 14 In the 1880s the er~ was 
superseded ty the farmers' All1anee, whlch, lIlce the Granga, bagan w1th social and educattonal 
functions, but socn became a polttfcal pressure group and eventual)y spawned the Popullst party 
of the 1890s. Swedes held varlous posltlons of responslblllty In a number of a11fances 
establtshed ln the countles where thay ItvOO. In Phelps County, Swedes served as offleers or 
executlve commltteemen In the Sherld8n Townshlp No. 754 AlJ1anee. Their countrymen held 
stmllar posts ln a11tanees tn Saunders and Polle countles. In the L1ndsborg area, some 
Swedtsh-Amertcans were partlcularly active In al118nC8 and Popullst affalrs. 15 
Several concluslons mlght bedr8Wn from theseexamples. In theGreat Plalns 
communltles where Swedes settled, thay tnteracted wilh othsr groups, partlcularly Americans, 
in varlous social setUnQS. That th8'1 joinOO Amerlcan-IOO social organizaUons ln numbers 
proportlonate to thelr popul~tton is unlikeIy, but their representat10n in such groups grew over 
Ume as the chlldren of Swedlsh lmmlgrants grew to adulthood aOO sought soclalllnlcs In thelr 
communlty. Those most Jlleely to Joln the avallable social sreleUes were town dWellers, tor the 
trlp ln from the country for evenlng meeUngs would have dlscouraged farm famllles who lIvOO 
any distance tNtft(, a1though farm organizaUons such as the Granga 8nd Farmers' A11fanee are 
exceptlons. Holdrege's rural Gooj Templars 1roge was arare lnstanee when a fraternal100Je 
actual1y was convenlent for farmers. The people most Itkely to joln were also probably of 
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mlCtlle-class status, perhaps hoo connectlons on Maln Street, and had greater Intel1actual or 
culturallnter"'ests than other Swedes. These are the people who would hove had the Ume and 
energy to devota to suro pursu1ts, would have tm business and sooiallnterests which contact w1th 
Amerlcans could lIIvance, and would hove had the educaUonal background to dlscuss somethlng as 
far removed from thelr Immedlate exper1ence as Engl1sh hlstory or great novels. 16 It ls also 
probable that young adults who attended the publtc schools In Americe and who felt comfortable 
t!lscours1r.g In Engl1sh woult! haYe entered such organlzaUons at much hlgher rates than older 
people who, hoving arrlved In thls natlon as adults, locJced coof1omce in their ability to express 
themselves In a new language. 
Vlrtual1y 011 Swedlsh-Amerlcens had some contact w1th Amerlcens and American 
InsUtuUons through thelr economlc Jlfe, through ottendlng or wotchlng thelr chl1dren attend the 
publ1c school, and thrOUgh parUclpatlng In the publ1c Jlfe of thls naUon. A more selectiva 
group--ond preclsely hoW selectlve Is dlff1cult to Judge--partlclpated In tlle varlous 
organlzatlons and socletles notad above. Thls Is not because most Immlgrants·did not need some 
human contact outslde thelr Immedlate farot1fes. Rather, ft Is because another Instltutlon--the 
church- - provlded a wlde ranga of acUvtUes that provlded such soctal1zatlon, but w1thtn a context 
tllat was generally exclustve both In ethnlctty and denomlnaUon. 
A chUt! born Into aoy of the Swedlsh denomln8t1ons would!JI through organlzatlons 
tntenlEd to keep hlm or her wlthln the Church's fold. As a chl1Ci he or She would start Sunday 
schooland attend8nce there would continue at least untn the teen~ yeers; sorne congregatlons 
olso sponsored adult educeUon classes. Although the chl1d spent much of the year In the publlc 
schooJ--~pted for what It offered--stx or elght weeks of the summer went to relnforctng the 
necesslty of retalnlng the mother tongue and prepartng for conflrmatlon, parUcularJy If the home 
church was part of the Augustana Syrnxl. O url ng the teen years, youths enterooa church youth 
group, whether It was oluther League or some slm llar organlzatton that offered contlnued 
ChrlsUan feJlowshlp and acceptoble soctalacUvltles. Some of the programs--whtch mlght 
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inc]ude secular events such as debates 8fld games--would probably be in English. Young women 
might also enter a junior sewing SO:iety or a misslon group. Young people of etther sex, but 
parttcularly males, mlght J01n a rongregattonal band. As these aooiescent years stretched Into 
adu1thood, the congreg8t1on would watch wlth sattsfacUon as the young people foo!'!!! metee from 
wfthin the congreg8t1on, something for which church actlvlttes hOO provlded ample opportunlty. 
Some talented youths would !J) on to col1ege, perhaps to return as parochial school teachers and 
seminarians assisUng the pastor during the summer months. Those who remalned in the 
congreg8Uon would duUful1y assume the roles expected of them. Women joined the IOOies' sewing 
so:lety and cared for the lnterlor of the church. Once or twlce a year they mlght gather ln smal1 
groups to conttnue tM old troolt1on of mal< lng cheese for the m Inlster. 17 Men lacked a speclf1c 
organlzaUon unUlafter the turn of the century--presumebly because they were expected to be 
too busy earninQ a I1ving--but would involve themselves ln the upkeep of the church property. 
They mlght volunteer to teach Sunday school and, if respected by their peers, be elected to a 
church office such as deacon or trustee. In time a new generatfon would repeat the LYCle. 
The church provlded ample opportunlty for vlsltlng wlth one's neighbors. Services on 
Sunday mornlng and ln the evenlng, ln ad11tton to mld-week worshlp, brought the congregatlon 
tD'jether frequently. HoJidays aOO congreg8tional meetfngs added to the occasions when people 
gathered. Sunday school and youth group programs, concerts and SO:iety meetings, weaJings and 
funerals al1 contributed to maklng the congregation one of the strongest so:ial groups avallable. 
Those Swedes who gava priortty to too church d1d not want tor sociaHzaUon. 
Moreover, the Augustana SynOO-- the largest of the Swedlsh denomlnatlons-- actlvely 
opposed sorne of the very organlzattons that mlght have provlOOd alternatlve social contacts. AA'{ 
secret SO:iety that imposed en 08th upon fts members and usad a set of rltuals akin to the Ilturgy 
úf the church was looked upon as a form of ioolatry. The Synoo opened fts attack on lroges In the 
1860$ wfth particular concern about tt't8 Masons. The front broadened as new lOOJes formed and 
meda appe8ls to Swedlsh lmmlgrants who sought the comP8flY and advantages of American 
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sooletl6S. 8~' the 1890s aven the GAR., the veterans' organl2t'~ln ~ the Clvn War, was under 
selge. Thls was a struggle, howaver. which the Synoo would not win. By 1900 there was a bastc 
split within the bro¡; conservativa rural congregatlons contfnued flerce opposition to lOOJes but 
more liberal urban p8rishes found that too mooy of their members hoo tfes to lOO;Jes to dlscip Une 
them. 18 
The Augustana Synoo opposed the era~ and fermers' A111anee, 10r those organlzattons 
were elso defined as secret sooietles. The Synod linked the Grange to the Masons and, desp1te the 
1arm group's avowed purpose of etdtng fermers, W8S unooceptable. To quota Jonas Swensson In 
hfs 1873 raport to the Syrm, "'In lts Inner worklngs, howavar, thfs sooiety wfth its horrible 
Ofrth, Its ceremonles, and Its principies Is just as much at enmity with Christfanlty as any 
other ... ·19 This oppostfon was extended to the Farmers' Amanee in turn, and church members 
who perslsted In retalnlng membershlp In such organlzatlons could be excommunlcated. 20 
AH 01 the seculer organlzat1ons consldered thus far have been American organlzattons 
whtch Swede5 jotned. The Swedtsh immtgrants, like those of other lands, also formed thelr own 
ethnlc sooletfes. Three major O8tlonal orders developed as Swedtsh counterparts to the American 
benavolent lOOJes. The I ndependent Order of Svlthioo orlglnated In 1880 in Chtcago, where the 
Independent Order of Vlklngs elso developed a decade later. In 1896 the Vasa Order of Amar'lca 
was created In COOnectlcut. These lOOJes not only offered thelr members beneflts slrr,l1ar to the 
one Swedes could f1nd In American organl28t1ons, but also afforded opportunltfes to celebrate the 
culture of the old country 80d to pass It oown to successtve generatlons. Swedes also founded a 
separate braneh of the Go:x1 T emp lars. Nona of thase Swedlsh lOOges estab lished themselves In the 
Great Platns communitfes under stUat during the ntneteenth century, although Oekland lD¡Uired 
Viking lOOJe Starke No. 42 of the Independent Order of Vlkings In 1912 and an auxl1lary nearly 
thfrty years later. 21 
Most of the strength of these fraternal orders lay in the e1ttes where larga concentratfons 
of the immigrant group could be found. In sueh urban settlngs Swedes olso erected an array of 
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other ethnlC essoc1~Uons be¡'OOO the!odgas. Soma of thass Viere devoted to tlle a¡:¡preciatlon of 
Scand1navian culture, others drew together the musicel1y-incl1ned, stll1 others attracted the 
pol1t1cal1y-act1ve or thoSe 1nterested In drama In ChlCég) and M 1 nneapol1 s , as wel1 as m smailer 
SweU1sh centers l1ke Jamestown, New York, Swedlsh-Amer1cans h8:i abundant opportun1tles for 
such fellowship wlth th81r countrymen.22 
There were slm11ar organizaUons In some of the smal1 commun1t1es In Kensas and 
Nebraske, but they were rareo Bethany College and luther Aammy both hosted a number of 
sooteties, sorne of which spec1f1cal1y supported Swedlsh culture, but membershlp In these 
organlzattons was 11 m Ued to students, even though some of the programs they sponsored were 
open to the publ1c. L1ndsborg boasted Norden, 8 men's s1ng1ng srelety In the 1890s, whfch had 
particular appeal to the town's buslnessmen. Swedes who wanted membershlp In an organization 
outside the church almost invarlably had to turn to an American organlzation.23 
Several reasons m8'{ be forwarded for thls circumstance. flrst, the Swedlsh 
congregattons, the strongest ethnlc instttuUons the Swedes created In these rural areas, offered 
most of !he srelal beneflts one could flOO outslde the church. secand, the Augustana SynOO found 
Swedlsh lOOjes just as Objecttonable as the AmerIcan ones, even the temperance-mlnded 600d 
Templars. Third, people who wanted en ootlve sreiall1fe in ~1t1on to or instead of their church 
commitments often sought useful economlc or social tles to American soclety and m8'{ therefore 
have preferred American groups to Swedish alternaUves. 24 
Swedlsh partlclpatlon In Amor1car. grcu~s dórnolÍstiata3 that tll6re wU3indeed social 
1nteractton between the natlona11t1es occurr1ng outslde of the 1nev1table contacts fostered by 
econom1c need, educ8t1onal goals, and pol1ttcal act1vlsm. certa1nly some of th1s 1nteractto!'! was 
superficial, w1thout great comm1tment by Amerlcans to admlt Swedes Into lntimate clrcles or by 
SWedes to surrender thelr sense of ethnicity. A Swede could pl8'{ en lnstrument for a town band 
without forming 18Sting relationshlps wtth non-Swedes In the same organlzation. However, some 
of thls lnteractlon certalnly markad the ooceptence of Swedes by Amerlcans Into American soolety 
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and tnto thetr Uves. Soctol(XJtst MUtan Goroon def1nes a group's entrance tnto the hac;t soctety as 
structural asslml1aUon and «EJineates two cat~rles of relattonships. In "secondary 
relattonshlps" too mlnority group establtshes coot8Cts w1th the recaMng sreiety In such arenos 
as economic and publ1c lite. To these should also be 00:Ied relattonships in social organizaUons 
where there Is onJy passlng contacto "Prlmary relaUonshlps." however. "create personal 
frlendshtp patterns. fraquent home Intervlslttng. commune! worshlP. and communal recreatlon." 
TIle end result of extenslve structural asslml1atton ts substanttal tntermarrtage between the two 
groups. And. as one scholar has noted. "Intermarrlage Is the surest means of asslmilaUon and the 
most lnfa11ible index of its occurrence ... 25 
Too extent of Intermarrlage can be g5Uged through the decennlal federal census. whtch 
recordad marital status and place of blrth for respondent;, and their parents. This makes it 
posslble to measure the extent to whlch Swedes marrled people who were not Swedlsh. Thls 
approach Is not w1thout faults. It does not deteet marrlages between Swedes of dlfferent 
provincial orlglns. somethlng whtch surelyaffeeted the wf1'l the spouses deflned thelr own 
ident1t1es and shaped those of thelr chl1dren. The methOO cannot determine the religlous 
a1f111aUons of the partners. End(XJamous rnarrlages among Swedes In thls era were almost 
certe!n!'1 te be batween Protestants. but the fr1ctfon between theAugustana lutherans and the 
other SWedlSh OOnoffilnatlons mlght well have affeeted how two people of dlfferlng falths related to 
each other. thelr fam111es. and the SwedlSh communlty In general. Th~s teehnlque also Includ8s 
ldr~ ¡¡üiiit.6¡-5 üÍ iiiwTí&;;eS contr~ted in Sweden where th3re was Itttle I1kel1hOOd of 
Intermarrlage with other ~DUpS. Unless a dfstlnctton Is mlrP. between generattons. tt does not 
measure youths in compartsor. with their elders. except when two dUferent censuses are 
compared. Thus a rapldlV changtng rate of fntermarrlage among young peop le In the late 1890s 
would be masked by the lorge numbers older marrtages. In8Sllluch as the purpose of ~hls analysls 
Is to determine the extent to whlch the faml1y--an Inst1tutlon of crlUcallmportance to the 
long-term surv1val of ethn1c dfst1ncttveness--was belng changed by 1ntermarrl~. the!.lse of 
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the census suff1ces.26 
Table 9.1. Enoogamous Marriages among Ethnic Groups in Selected Townships in McPherson and 
Soline CounU8S, KmlS6S; ond Burt, Phelps, Polk, and Saunders Countles, Nebraska, 1880. 
Male Female 60th Sexes 
EnOOgamous/Total i En(b;Jamous/Total i EnOOgamouslTotal i 
Swedes 187/190 98.4 142/144 98.6 329/334 98.5 
Americans 139/147 94.6 95/105 90.5 234/252 92.9 
other 
Scandlnavlans 9/9 100.0 7/11 63.6 16/20 80.0 
Germans 14/19 73.7 9/13 69.2 23/32 71.9 
6rlUsh 4/13 30.8 5/9 55.6 9/22 40.9 
Irlsh 9/12 75.0 2/5 40.0 11/17 64.7 
Czech 16/16 100.0 12/12 100.0 28/28 100.0 
TOTAL 378/406 93.1 272/299 91.0 6501705 92.2 
Note: Seventeen lndlvlduals of mlxed ethnlclty ar of other groups were dropped from the 
analysls. 
Source: 1880 Census Sample 
Swedes living in the townshlps cover~~!'l the 1 e80 c...onsus sample were remarkably 
en():)gamous (Iabie 9.1 j. less than two percent oí the marr1ed SweOOs who turned up in the 
sample hoo selected people outslde thelr ethnlc stook as marrlage partners. Amerlcans of natlve 
stook, the only other large group In too sample, also hoo a hlgh proportlon of ln-group 
marrlages. Nearly all the remalnlng groups hoo slgnlflcant1y hlgher proporttons of marrlages 
outslde thelr ethnlc stock, a1though all the males from the other Sr.:andlnavlan countrles managed 
to 11nd mates from Norway or Denmark--ood the combtnatlon of those two naUons lnto a general 
ScandlMVlan cat8fJ)ry obscures unlons between men and women from dtfferent Sc8ndlnavlan 
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Moreover. as Table 9.2 lndlC8tes. the Swedes exhlb1ted Httle varlatlon by county In the 
extent of Intermarrt.. R8J8I"dless of whether thay I1ved In Kansas or Nebraska, whether thay 
Table 9.2. EndJgamous Marrlages a.iiü¡.g Swedes In Selected Townships in McPherson and Saline 
CounUes. Kansas; and Burt. Phelps. Polk. and Saunders Countles. Nebraska. 1880. 
Male Female Both Sexes 
County ErtOOgamous/Total :¡: EnOOgamous/Total :¡: EnOOgamous/Total :¡: 
McPherson 49/49 100.0 24/24 100.0 73/73 100.0 
Sal1ne 60/60 100.0 39/41 95.1 99/101 98.0 
Burt 31/32 96.9 19/19 100.0 SO/51 98.0 
Saunders 9/9 100.0 2/2 100.~ 11/11 100.0 
Polk 11/12 91.6 16/16 100.0 27/28 96.4 ' 
Phelps '27/28 96.4 42/42 100.0 69/70 98.6 
TOTAL 187/190 98.4 142/144 98.6 329/334 98.5 
SourC6: 1880 Census Sample 
raslded In a county settled In the late 1860s or In the mid- to late-1870s. or whethAr thay were 
male or female, Swedes overwhelmlngly preferred marrlage partners of thelr own ethniclty. 
In the twenty years that folJowed the 1880 census. one m ight expect a trend toward 
1 ntermerrtage. Swedjs.~-Amerlcan children attended the pUbJ1c schools and Intermlngled with 
chl1dren from other groups, no cbubt formlng friendshlps. Many young Swedlsh men hoo 
substentlal conteet with Amerlcans In the economy and would haYa met sorne American women in 
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the prreess. Desplte an fdjlUonal two dec8des ot cont~t, however, there was almost no changa In 
the OOgr'ee of marital asslmllaUon tor Swedes (Table 9.3). More than nlnety'-flve pereent of a11 
marrjed Swedes In the sample had un1ted w1th other Swedes. 
Table 9.3. Enlilgamous Marriages among Ethnlc Groups In Selected Townshlps in McPherson and 
Sal1neCounties, Kansas¡ and Burt, Phelps, POlk, andSaunders Countles, Nebraska, 1900. 
Male Female 60th Sexes 
E~ous/Total Z EnOOgamous/Total Z EnOOgamouslTotal Z 
Swedes 190/196 96.9 166/175- 94.9 356/372 95.7 
AmerfC8f1S 60/76 78.9 95/116 82.8 156/192 81.3 
other 
Scandlnavlans 7/9 77.8 5/8 62.5 12/17 70.6 
Germans 11/19 57.9 15/24 62.5 26/43 60.5 
Brltlsh 8/11 72.7 2/11 18.2 10/22 45.5 
Irlsh 2/8 25.0 4/15 26.7 6/23 26.1 
C2ech 12/12 100.0 8/8 100.0 20120 100.0 
TOTAL 290/331 87.6 296/357 82.9 586/688 85.2 
Note: Elghteen lndlvlduals of mjxed ethnlcfty or of other groups were dropped from the analysls. 
Souree: 1900 Census Sample 
Near1y every other ethnlc groups demonstrated greater mar1talasslmllatlon by 1900. 
Proportionate1y, the Amerlcans, Germans, and other Scandlnavlans a11 OOcreased their 
ln-marrlage by about ten pereent between the two eensuses. Irlsh enOOgamy feH preclpltously, 
from near ly slxty-five pareent In 1880 to j ust ovar twenty-five pereent In 1900. The Brit1sh, 
the ooly group th8t was more 11ke1y to merry outslda the group than lnslda 1t In 1880, ~tually 
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loo eased the degi'ee oÍ enOOgamy sl1ghtly. The C2echs In the sample remalned steOOfast1y loyal to 
thelr group. 
Most studles of Intermarrfage that have InclucJed SweOOs eUher as a separata entlty or as 
part of a Scandfnavlan group examine twent1eth century data rather than foouslng on the 
nlneteenth eentury. In one stoo{ th8t 00es correspond wlth the perlod of thls wor/c. SweOOs In 
Jamestown. New York. exhlblted a comparabl" rate of enOO;Jamy- -941 In 1880. decJlnlng to 
about 791 in 1915. Scandlnavlans In New Haven. Conr.acttc-út. j¡éAJ a iüW tilte üí in-fliiltdHgé in 
1870--only 401--but arate of 82.81 In 1900. Studles th8t trest the flrst two decOOes of the 
twentleth century prOOUced enoopnous rates ranglng between slxty and elghty-flve pareent. 
whl1e those that examine the 1920s and 1930s generany found ln-group marrlage rates ranglng 
from about sfxty-ffve pereent to thlrty-ffve pereent. 27 
Several footors expJaln the Jow rate of Intermarrlage for Swedes. even as Jate as 1900. A 
maJor reason for the hlgh rates of erKbJamy among the SweOOs In the sample Is thelr domlnance 
In most of the townshlps unOOr stoo{. Young Swedes searehlng fOl' potent1al mates had many of 
thelr own ethnlclty from whlch to ehoose. People from other groups would have had fewer such 
cholees and have thus been more prone to marry out of thelr group. lowry Nelson has 
demonstrated that the members of a maJorlty group In a rural Mlnnesota county were 
slgnlflcanUy more l1kely to saleet mates of thelr natlonal1ty than were members of a mfnorfty.28 
The efforts of those IndlvlduaJs--mlnfsters. land agents, and landseekers--who worked for group 
mlgratlon to the Great Pla1ns proouced strong communftles that could perpetuate themsaJves fnto 
the twent1eth eentury. 
Another footor In ltmltlng Intermarrlage was rellg1on. Protestantlsm In general 
est8bl1shed boundarles that Indlvfduals were reJuetant to cross. Protestants tenciJd to marry 
other Protestants Instead of seeklng mates among Catholtcs, for exam~le. 29 The varlous Swedlsh 
denom Inatfons ereated barrlers as well. Augustana Synod cJerw, for examp le, were anxlous to 
keep thelr Oock wlthln Lutheranlsm as well as w1thfn Protestant1sm, and would have been 
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dlSp leased to see young peop le marrylng outslde that falth lf the marrlage partner dld not have a 
commltment to Jolnlng the Lutheran confesslon. The soolal funeUons of thF- congregatfon provllild 
young peopJe wlth frequent opportunlt1es to mlx wlth others In the parlsh or nelghborlng 
parlshes and thereby f100 future spouses. 
Cultural d1f1erences beyond reltglon may "Iso hBYe contrlbuted to relaUveJy low rates of 
Intermarrlage among Swedes. As one early historian of the Undsborg communlty maintained, 
"N8rrl8ge wlth non-Swedes was looked on wlth sorne disfavor. Too tradlt10n exlsted that 
American glr Is were not !JX)d workers and were extravagant. Then, too, the other party was 
Jfkely to be non-Lutheran. 'Ch1Jdren 01 such marrfages were I1keJy to flnd themselves homeless 
and adr1ft: Is the ratfonal1zatfon of a eler!rfman to oo::ount for such opposltfon. ti At least some 
Swedes In L indsborg vlewed tOOlr American nefghbors as shlftless and unreJlab le. 30 Whatever 
the reason, Swedes In the Kansas and Nebraska communnles under study found Httle need to 
Intermarry wnh non-Swedes. 
In the Swedlsh settJements in Kansas and Nebr8Ska In the nlneteenth century, Immlgrants 
h~ extenslve contlCts wtth AmerIcan soolety In one context or another. Swedes and Amerlcans 
cooperated and competed In the the martet plICa In searCh of economle success. They met the the 
arena of pubJle affafrs, usual1y as alHes but someUmes as opponents. They jolned together to 
achleve common eMe {J)8ls. Swedfsh-Amerlcan ehHdren p layad and studled together in the pub lie 
schools. AH of thase opened 8ddttfonal opportunftfes for soolal1zatlon between these groups and 
wlth other natlonalltles. 
Some Swedes chase to extend thelr contlCt w1th Amerlcans by Jolnlng varloue American 
org8nlzaUons, ranglng from 11ter8ry sooletles to soolal clubs to fraternall(OJes. Some of these 
soolal contlCts had only mlnor InOuence on one's ldentlty, partfcularJy ff the contlCt was of brlef 
duratfon. Sorne, however, Involved extenslve Intermlngltng with Americans and demonstrated a 
strong wf11fngness to asslmHate. Indeed, thase Swedfsh lutherans who took memllershlp In lOOJes 
aOO secret sooletfes rlsked altenetfon from thelr congr8g8tfon because of that membership. To use 
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M1lton GorOOn's ter m 1 nology • SI:'COntiary ami prímary relat1onsh1ps were be1ng formed between 
SwOOes gndAmerlC8ns. the resuJt of which was the beginning of structuralassimilation. 
Swedes mtrf have been wf11 1ng to ass001ate wlth Amerlcans soclally. but as late es i 900-
more than two 00cades after the Swedjsh settlements were founded--few Swedes were w1111ng to 
marry Amerlcans. Marltalassiml1ation was not yet taklng pl~ to any slgnlf1cant degree. Thls 
would changa dur1ng the twentteth century as the older i'ural communlt1es bagan to break oown. 
However. In 1900 the faml1y was sUll a powerful ethn1c 1nsUtuUons 1nto wh1ch Amer1cans were 
not adm Itted. 
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CHAPTER 10 
THE PROORESS OF ASSIMILATION 
In February, 1904, Csrl A. Swensson treveled to ca11fornlaln the company of frlends. 
Too L Indsborg j)8Stor planned to 8ttend sesslons of the Augustana Syrnx1's cal1fornla Conference 
and part1clpate In servlces at Swedlsh Lutheran churches In the state, as wel1 as flnd time to 
relax. Ab08rd a traln between San FranclsaJ and Los Angales, Swensson took m. A OOctor 
examInad the mlnlster after he reached hls ~tlnatlon and, dlagnoslng heart troubla and 
pneumonla, admltted hlm to a local hospItal. In the ear1y mornlng hours of February 16, 
Swensson rousad from hls sleep brleOy. When the attendlng nurse asked hlm how he felt. he 
repl1ed. "'Oh. I fael splendld'" and doz&I off agaln. He dled minutes latero 
A week later the people of Llndsborg pald thelr last respects to the man who had been thelr 
splrltuallaooer for a quarter of a century. In what was surely the largast funeral In the 
communlty's hlstory. thousands of people--re~orts ranga from three to slx thousand--gathered 
to honor the man who h8d done so muCh for Undsborg. for Bethany Col1aga. and for the Augustana 
Synoo. The casket. attenl:led by a student honor guardo rema1ned In the collaga 8udltorlum for 
hours whiJe mourners filad past. Fol1owlng the memorial servlce. a larga crowd escortad the 
coffln to the place of Interment In a local cemetar}'. t 
M~ of comfort poured In from around the naUon as the Swadlsh-Amerlean 
communlty responded to Swensson's de8th. Sorne of thase were conectad in 6 memorial VQ:uffie 
publ1shed In Swensson's honor. Thls OOcument 111ustrates the progress of asslmtlatlon In the 
Uves of Swoolsh-Amerlcans. Almost w1thout exceptlon. those groups ronnooted w1th churches 
sent condolences In Swadlsh. The groups whose Interests lay In pol1t1cs. edueat10n I and business 
conveyed thelr sorrow In Engl1sh. 
Al1 of the groups thet responded In Swedlsh were reJlglous organlzatlons. The Kansas and 
ca11fornla conferences of the Augustana Synod. as wel1 as dlstrlcts of the Kansas. l111nols. 
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Mlnnesoto. and New York conferences expressed thelr sorrow In Swedt~h. the langua1J3 of 
worshlp. So dld lutheran congregatlons in Kansas. l1Iinols. and Coloraoo. and the other Swedlsh 
congregatlons In l indsborg. The Bethany Conege alumni at Augustana Theologlcal Seminary wrote 
In Swedlsh. as dld the SynOO's Women's Mlsslonary Srelety and the Lutheran youth group at 
C8mden Pl8C8. Mlnnesota 
The latter group stands tn contras! wlth youth socleUes from Swenssoo's own congregatton 
and elsewhere. the rest of whlch responded In Engllsh. as dld the Men's league of F Irst lutheran 
In Galesburg. l111nols. W1th the sole exceptlon of the Bethany alumnlln sem 1 nary • fNery other 
Swedlsh group connected w1th e1uc8tlon- -lncludlng Bethany CoJlege. Augustane College and 
Semlnary. Gustavus Adolphus College. luther AcOOemY. North Park CoJlElfJ3. and Bethany Colleg3 
alllmn~ clubs from New HaYan to Denver--sent messages In Engllsh. So dld the Undsborg CUy 
Councl1. the Un(Jsoorg Commerclal Club. the Republ1can ElectUis of McPherson COunty. the 
Swedlsh Republlcen Club of Denver. the Swedlsh Slck-Ber.ef1t S00lety In Prlnceton. Illlnols, and 
the Swedlsh-Amerlcans of Holdrege, Nebr~ka. 2 
The lenOUa1J3 In whlch thase varlous groups communlcated thelr sansa of loss over 
Swensson's unUmely death polnts to the extent of asslmf1aUon among SWe03s In Americe. Rel1glon 
remalned the provlnce of Swedlsh. end Swems- -fNen those born In Americe and educated 1 n the 
pubiic schooJs--typlcal1y worshlpped In the languoge of thelr forebeers. That was the language 
of the splrlt. and the stUdents atAugustana Semlnary--youn~ men who hoo probably been born on 
thls sida of theAtlentlc--felt constralned to use lt In thetr conOOlences. By the early twent1eth 
century, however, the future of Swedlsh In the church was apparent; flve of the slx church youth 
groups that sent m~ usad Engiísh. One mlght expect tne.clvlc groups from Undsborg ano 
McPherson County to usa Engl1sh becausa the organlzattons IncluOOd non-Swedes. The cholce of 
Engl1Sh by the Swedlsh-Amerlcan groups from Denver, Holdrege. end Prlnceton was dellbeiate 
and underscored the f~t thet Swedes vlewed part of thelr ldenUty as American. The 
overwhelmlng usa of Engltsh by organlZ8tlons 8SSQClated wtth educaUon Is evldence that the 
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lmrshfp of Swedfsh Amerfca would become more ami more American. 
other sources j)Olnt to the same dfvfslon fn the public and prlvate Uves of Swedes In the 
Un1ted St6tes. C8rl A Oiscn's d8ybook 15 a mixture to Swadlsh and English. Hls dal1y entrles were 
typlcal1y fn Swed1sh. but he sometlmes usad Engl1sh words to record events. In a desCrlptlon of 
hls contact wfth the publ1c school he wrote. "Ml&s harvey [sic] teacher." He kept In touch wlth 
natfonal po11tfcal events 8I1d noted. "Tweed convlcted." "Electfon vote for Hayas presfdent [sic] ," 
and HGarfield shot. Has th05e events oocurred.3 In the flrst part of hfs daybook O1son recordad 
events. Informatlon. and dates of fnterest to hlm. Sorne he wrote In Engl1sh. others he reservad 
fer Swedlsh. These. too, 111ustrate how he deflned hls world. He Usted hls expenses for sueh 
1tems as taxes, land and lmprovements. furnlture. ut111tfes. clothlng. and grocerles In Engllsh. 
He kept trock. of hfs farm's proouct1on ood l1vestook 1" EngHsh. He rerorljad 00:1 rollecUons of 
facts--ral1raoos between New York and Chf~, urban populatfon In the Unfted States. the wealth 
of nations. important inventions. the world's largest ports, and astronomical observatlons in 
Engl1sh or. In the case of statistical tables. with English headlngs. He chose Swedish to describe 
hls 111nesses. crlt1cal perlods In hls l1fe and those of hls farnny. a l1st of glr lfrlends. memorles of 
hls parelits. dates of Easter, and the floor p18ll of a church In Sweden. For O1son toples deallng 
wfth hfs farnl1y. hfs splrftuallife. and prlv3te matters were best expressed In Swedfsh. The 
wor ld of business aOO polities belonged to Engl1sh.4 
Doniver A Lund's work on Gustavus AOOlphus College aOO fts students Indlcates a siml1ar 
dlchotomy. A P. Johnson. who enroned In the college jn 1879. recordad hls jmpresslons of 
church servlces--even those servlces that hoo been condueted In Engllsh--ln hls ancestral 
language. but he kept hls flnanclal records In Engl1sh. He al50 typlcally reportad hls schoolworl< 
in Swedlsh. The latter files of P. A MaUson, presldent of the col1ege from 1904 to 1911. also 
demonstrate the 5eparatlon of Swedlsh-Amerfcan lIfe fnto Swedfsh and American spheres. 
Lutheran mlnlsters almost fnvarfably usad Swedlsh In thefr correspondence wlth Mattson. 
Students. thelr parents. and 18'1 members of the college's board of dfrector.s were most likely to 
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express themsel't'es In Eng11Sh.5 
The Swedlsh '.mmlgrants who setued rural communlt1es In Kensas en!! Nebreska In ttle 
ntneteenth century re~my tmpted Amertcan Wt1(S tn sorne areas of thetr Uves. Most ~e to 
Amertca aOO to the Great Plalns for economlc reasons and qulckly dlscarded Swedlsh customs 
whlch were less useful than Amertcan patterns. Swedes wera prone to take part In the publlc llfe 
of the communltles where thay settled and exhlb1ted strong comm1tment to the pub I1c school 
system. By the end of the century thay were Jolned American organlzatlons and establlshlng 
Stl:lal relatlonshlps w1th other groups. 
Many Swedes bagan thelr m.lustment to the American economy and preva1l1ng agricultural 
practicas before thay ever mlgrated to the Gre8t Plalns. Swedlsh lmmlgronts ccmmonly spent a 
perlad of months or years In one of the states farther east. There thay found jobs uslng sk 1115 
thay hoo brought from the old country or thay worked as unsk111ed laborers. Many took jobs as 
farm 18borers for Amerlcans or Swedes who hoo arrlved 88rl1er and were sufflclenUy establ1shed 
to need labor and to pay for lt. Whatever the employment. such lmmlgrants acqulred enough 
knowledge of the American economy and sufftclent sk1l1 tn EngUsh to functlon tn the Unlted 5tates. 
Thay also ~t"ed capttel thay would use to purcheseland and estabUsh a farm on the Great 
Platns. Even those Swedes who mllJratoo dtr~tly to Kansas or Nebraska frequently went through 
a seasontng perlad durlng whlch they learned from those wlth expertence what would work In the 
Platns envlronment. 
Swedeswho went lnto farmlng--and the evat1abntty of land was what drew most to Kansas 
and Nebraska--closely followed the maJor crop patterns of thetr Amerlcan-born nelghbors. 
a1though In Kansas'both seem to heve learned from Germans who had ooapted to the steppes of 
Russta before comtng to Amerlca. Crops tntended prlmarlly for home consumptlon or that 
praduced a relattvely small proportlon of ferm Income allowed greater experlmentatlon and 
perhaps retentton 01 some OId Wor Id patterns. 
Once ~:¡ ,na ~ i¡:~!"Is stht,es. 5wede3 malntalned close economlc tles to Amerlcans. Many 
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depended 0!1 at least temporary employment frorn American buslnessmen and farmers or from 
corporatlons In orO!r' lo earn C8Sh durlng the leen years unt11 thelr farms bagan to ShüN a pront. 
Swed1sh farmers w1th crops to markat often sold them through American agents er.d vlrtuelly 
everyone tm to de81 wlth American rel1roOO compan1es. American buslnessmen ocUvely sought 
Swedlsh customers by stocklng ethnlc ~ and employlng clerks who could converse In Swedlsh. 
Sorne Amerlcans even became business partners wlth Swedes. 
A1though most Swedes came w1th tha lntent10n of fermlng, some avaned themselves of the 
economlc opportunlt1es to be hoo In the small towns on the Plalns. As newcomers to the economy. 
many began at the lower end of the occupatlonalladder, especlally In communlUes where the 
Swedes dld not OOmlnata the populat1on. OVer Ume, Swedes were able to adVance thelr fortunes to 
the point where thalr occupat1onal distrlbution closely resembled that of the community as e 
whole. 
Economlc asslml1ation came relaUvely easl1y for the SweOOs. Material success W8S one of 
thelr prlmary ~ls and thay IBJ9f'ly ooapted to new condltlons In order to achleve It. Beceuse of 
thelr early arrlvalln the Plalns countles under study, thay were abla to secura extensiva trocts 
of laOO and enter agrlculture In large numbers. They proved prosperous farmers, able to ln1ulre 
the nfNi agricultura) patterns the American )aníisc8pe ano envlronment demandad. Those who 
chose urban occupat1ons provad 8qUa)1y successful at creat1ng a nlche for themselves In the 
econorny. 
The SWEms elso demoiistrated asstmt16t1ve tendencias in their pubiic hle. Most Swedlsh 
male lm~ ígr'8f1ts eventually app 1100 for American clt1zenshlp- -In part because some American 
land laws requfroo clUzanshlp before en lmmlgr8!lt could secura final t1t1e to publtc lands. The 
Swedes dld not, however, exhlblt arate of cltlzenshlp as hlgh as most of the other groups in the 
sample, a result that C811s Into questlon the Imaga of Swedes as rapld asslml1ators. The 
dlfferences, whlch were not large and dlsappearOO over Ume, can be attrlbutOO to several 
clrcumstances. The areas frorn whlch the sample was drawn were oreas that continuad to attroct 
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recent 1mm1grants rrom SWeden, 1nd1v1duals who would have h8d less time to take acUon toward 
becoming fJ citizen. Beceuse SwDs were so numerous 1n these countles, new imm1grants from 
other groups would haYe been less lnterersted in the oreas, preferring to seek homes ln placas 
where the1r countrymen praoomlnated and h8d strong ethnlc lnsututlons. The exlstence of a large 
Swed1sh communlty probably dal8Y8d act10n to become a c1tlzen for some Imm1grants who found 
most of thelr needs met w1thln a network of ethnlc ties. In Ume, howaver, v1rtually aH Swedtsh 
male Immlgrants who stayed ln the United States soüght the lIfvantages of American ctttzenshlp. 
SWDs were typlallly active In pOl1tics, usually ln the ranks of the Republ1can party--a 
loyalty that can be traced to the Swedes' nationa1 and local ie8dershlp. the group's tendency to 
sattle In northern st8tes, hlstorlCfJl developments such as the Clv1i War and the Homestaoo Act 
wh1ch cementad thelr alleglances to too OOP, and the pletism of many early Immlgrants. Late ln 
too nlneteenth century the Popul1st movement attracted many Swedes--at least temporarl1y--
w1th lts pr~rams to sol ve too agrarlan dlstress of the Oreat Platns. Some Swedes found the 
Republ1cans' reluctance to ooyess tha prohlbltion lssue ln a forthrlght manner dls111uslonlng and 
gaye their votes to the ProhlbiUon1st ticket. A1though the Swedes managed to capture sorne 
politlcal offices early in thelr sattlement in Kansas and Nebraska--Olof O1sson, for examp!e. 'Non 
off1ces 1n county !J)Vernment and the state leg1slature before he aven ~H "me a c1Uzen--the group 
was not rewarded w1th nomlnatlons ln substanUal numbers untll too flerce pol1tical compeUtlon 
of the 1890s forced parUes to mlnd the ethnlc vote more careful1y. 
Swedlsh lmmlgrants were visible partlc1pants ln cMc affalrs ln the commun1tles where 
they reslded, parUcu lar ly so In llndsborg where Car 1 Swensson's Influence seems to have made a 
dlfference. Immlgrants from Sweden jolned wlth Amerlcans and members of other ethnlc groups 
ln economlc OOVelopment schemes, tire companles, agr1cultural socleUes, and protecUve 
assoclat1ons--all of whlch demonstrated a commltment to the future of thelr communlUes. 
Swedes rapldJy aoopted the d8ys Amerlcans sat asida to honor thls naUon's past--lndeed, Swedes 
were a dr1v1ng force ln the July 4th celebrat10ns 1n llndsborg--although the lmmlgrants also 
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observed M1d-summer's Day as they hoo 1n Sweden. When lnternat10nal events lnvolvlng Spaln 
and CUb6 called for an American response. Swedes answered as Amerlcans, wavlng the flag and 
oonnlng the American unlform. 
Swedes exhlb1ted thelr w1111ngness to ~t AmerIcan wftt/S In thelr educatlonal cholces as 
wel1. Unllke sorne groups that erected el abarme systems of fun-Ume parochlal schools, the 
Swedes opted for patronlzlng the publlc schools. The Swedish communlty as a whole-- although 
there were sorne dlssenUng vOlces--accepted the common schoolas 8 su1table vehlcle for 
educaUng thelr chlldren. Swedes were not entlrely satlsfled w1th pub lIe educat10n I but thay had 
no deep culturtll conf11cts wlth American soclety that prevented them from enrol11ng thelr 
chl1dren In publfc schools. Thls declslon hoo two slgnlflcant Impacts. SwedlSh youngsters studled 
the same lessons Amerlcans dld; thay grew up acceptlng AmerIcan soclety and hlstory as thelr 
own. Moroover, thay hoo substant1al contact w1th thelr peers from other groups, partlcularly 
Amerlcans. Thls encouraged frlendshlps and other relattonshlps that transcended ethnlc Unes and 
speeded the Swedes' asslmllatfon. 
Swedlsh-Amerlcans faulted the rmbl1c schools for the l~k of rellglous Instructlon. Thls 
was not cause enough to prompt outrlght reJectlon of the system , but tt did encourage Swedes to 
seek supplemental means of teachlng a crlttcal subJect. Swedlsh churches turnad to two prlmary 
Instltutfons to achieve thls end--the Sunday school and the summer "Swede school." The former I 
whleh has Its orlgln In the Unlted States, hiJÚ been OOlpted by the pletlst movement In SWeOOn and 
becmne Ct."'11lmDnplace In a11 the Swadlsh denomtnaUons tn Amertca. Too Swede school--whtch 
combInad reHglous subJects wlth tnstructfon In the Swedlsh language-- developed In Amerlca as 
Swedes here experlmented wlth wflYS of ooapUng thelr educatfonaJ expectatfons to the publfc 
schoo1 system. 
A fundamental dlvlslon exlsted In the wft{ In whlch Swedes dlvlded thelr educatlonal 
efforts. There was a publlc world In whleh It was acceptable, even encouraged, to adopt the 
standtJrds and values of American culture. What better wft{ to 00 so than thrOUOh the common 
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SChools? But there was a pr1vate world, bourm2 by re11g1ous values and the Swedlsh language, 
toot Swedes gu8rdea froro lnvaslon by creat1ng Sunday and Swede schoo1s. In some respects, th1s 
dtvts10n 1n educ8tlon cont1nued ln the Swedes' colleges and ~1es. Those 1nsUtuUons, whleh 
lncluded Bethany College ln Kansss and luther Ac8jemy ln Nebraska, tratned the future le003rs of 
tlle Augustana SynOO. fach offerad programs ttlat wou1d help prepare young men for semlnary and 
careers ln the mlntstry. Vet those tnstttUtlons alSO establlshed normaland commerctal programs 
that openad paths lnto the American economy beyond the ethnlc group. 
f~h of these areas--economlcs, pol1tics, and aducatton--brought Swedes lnto cont~t 
with other groups. From thls inter~lon ond from a natural integratlon among groups sharing a 
geographtc sp~ and worklng toward common !Jl8ls carne a degree of soo1a1 asslmi1at1on. Swedes 
dtd not j ust tran~t busIness wilh Amerlcans and ~ home. They dtd not slmp Iy vote on electlon 
d8y and return to thefr own prlvate ethnlc world. Swedlsh cht1dren did not segregate themselves 
1n one corner of the c1assroom or the schoo1yard and ignore other cultural groups. All of these 
arenas provlded contexts w1thln which Swedes could pursue ~itlonal soolal relationships with 
non-Swedes. 
Certatnly some of thase relat10nshlps were superficial and transient. A Swede could 
converse wlth an AmerIcan about the weather, crop prospects, and locel ~lp wtthout mueh 
Imp~t on hlS ldefit1ty as a Swede. But other relatlonshlps carrled Swedes Into the malnstream of 
American Jlfe. Those Swedes who tootc membershlp In American organlzattons, partleularly 
sacret sooleties whleh the Augustana Synod condemnad, developed a network of assoolatlons that 
could draw tMm fiNa{ from U'18 ethnlc group. Tile YóUng Swedish man or woman who found the 
company of non-Swedes OOslr8ble or preferable wldened tha circla from whleh he or she would 
choose a mate and, In allltkelttmi, opened wlder the (ÍX)r Into American soclely for the next 
generatlon. 
There were, however, Itmlts to the degree of assl m l1atlon Swedlsh Immlgrants were 
wt11ing lo ~t. They were eager for the material wealth Amerlca offered and qulekly /ñ)pted 
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the methods that would br1ng 1t to them. S1ml1arly. SWedes accepted the prlvll~ and 
responslb111ttes of American clttzenshlP. parUclpated In Amfl'lcan poUUcs, aOO took an acUve 
Interest In the publ1c 11fe of thelr commun1Ues. They vOluntarl1y mlxed w1th other groups In 
social setttngs. Swedes were even w1111ng to entrust the publ1c school w1th prlmary 
responslbt11ty for educaUna thelr chl1dren. But certaln aspects of thelr Uves and herltage were 
too preclous to trade 8Wf1I regardless of wh8t Amerlca had to offer. 
The church was central to these rural Swedlsh-Amerlcan settlements from the very 
beglnnlng. Rel1g1on had lnfluenced at least sorne of the early Swedlsh settlers In Kansas aOO 
Nebraska to emlgrate from Sweden In too flrst place. The des1re for a Lutheran rel1glous 
communlty was one of the mottvations behind too Flrst Swedlsh Agricultural COmpany of 
McPherson COUnty, the group that foundad L lndsborg. Clergymen such as Olof Olsson In Kansas 
dnd S. G. larson In Nebraska played crucial roles In locat1ng thelr followers near other Swedes 
and organlzlng congregat1ons that would keep thelr countrymen withln denomlnat1onal 
boundarles. Scattered Swedes who deslred church fellowshlp chose tOOlr desUnaUons In Kansas 
and Nebraska to be near co-rellglonlsts. Even the btUer theological dlvlslons that spl1ntered 
most Augustana Lutheran congregaUons can be vlewed as evldence of the Importance rel1g10n had 
In the 11ves of too Swedlsh settlers on the Plalns. 
The church carne to be the strongest ethnlc lnstttut10n In the rural Swedlsh settlements In 
Kansas and Nebraska, oolng fer more then slmply gatherlng worshlpers for weekly servlces. The 
congregaUon alsa provlded a wlde ranga of actlvlUes deslgned fulf111 the varlous needs of Its 
members 8I1d malntatn thetr loyalty from blrth to death. A persan was bapttzed Into the 
congregaUon as an lnfant. Hls or her early soclallz8tlon wlth others of the same age often 
occurred 8t church social funct1ons. Upon reachlng school age, the child would spend weekdays 
for much of the year In the publlc school. learnlng Engllsh aOO lnteracUng w1th non-Swedes. But 
at SUnd8y and mld-week church servlces, the Swedlsh language and the comfortlng folds of a 
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rel1glous communlty preval1ed. Youths spent summers In Swede schools learnlng of thelr parents' 
land. honlng thelr sk1l1s In Swedlsh. and recelving religlous instruct1on. The church youth 
groups thot became common in the late nineteenth century gaye young peop le opportun1t1es to 
sooiaJize In a sultable settlng w1th people of whom the congregatton approved. W1thln thls 
restrlcted env1ronment many young ooults chose marr181Jl partners and assumed the varled 
church duUes they were expected to fulf1l1. At the end 01 one's I1fe--a l1fe whlch probably 
lncluded membershlp In one of the womsn's socletles, mlnor dut1es In the upkeep of the church 
property. comm1ttea servlce. Sunday school teachlng. and hosttng the youth group--one could be 
lald to rest In the shOOlw of the church. seCure In the knowl8{tJe that ch1Jdren and granoohlldren 
would malntaln their reJiglous heritage. 
The church--with its re1fglous InstrucUon. Its almost OOJmaUc commitment to the 
preservaUon of the Swedlsh iangu8lJl. its theologlcal dlstlnctions from and disputes w1th other 
groups. and It5 enveloplng social acUvlt1es--deftned a world that was prlvate. In whlch outsloors 
could not fully part1clpate. In thls prlvate world. Swedlsh preva1Jed. No other language. not aven 
the langu8lJl of the business place and school yard. sufflced to express one's Innermost feal ings. 
The church shared thls prlvate world w1th the faml1y. Swedlsh remalned the major 
language of the home for the Immigiant generat1on. Thelr chl1dren learned Swedlsh as the flrst 
langu8lJland ocqulred Engl1sh only after contacto elther dlrectly through attendlng or Indlrect1y 
through an olli3r slbllng who attended. the publ1c SChool. Although the second and thlrd generat10n 
in Americe lnevUablv hoo a brOlXler spectrum of relat10nshlps wlth non-
Swedes because of publ1c educatton. Swedes typlcaJJy chose members of thelr own group as 
maiTIayt1 parlñef'S. Even as late as 1900. two or three decades after the communlUes under 
stUat were establ1shed. too overwhelmlng majorlty of marrlages contracted by members of the 
group were to other Swedes. 
Swedlsh-Amerlcens In the late nlneteenth century 1fved In two worlds. Thelr publlc 
world was characterlzed by ready adaptatfon to tOOlr new country. Swedes learned how to 
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functton and prosper In the American economy. They became American clt1zens. voted and ran for 
offlce, and jolned cMe actlvlttes. They attenwd the publ1c schools, earnestly stud1ed the language 
or the laM amJ oecame ICnowl~le aDout thelr I'lr-.v country. SwedeS srelal1zed wlth Amer ¡cans 
In allaspects of thls publ1e world and galned entry Into American 500lal organlzatlons. But the 
Swedes also malnt81ned a pr1vate world bounded by church aOO famlly. Here people spol<e 
Swed1sh. The values and culture of thls sphere were those brought from an old homeland and were 
to be cherlshed, protected, &nd passed on to the next generatlon. The church--even though it as 
an instftutfon hoo changed In the American envlronment--was the principal guardian oi this 
prlvate world, ut111z1ng Its own educatlonaJ Instruments and social acttvlt1es to separate that 
world from the publfc one. 
Swedlsh-Amerlcans moved back 80d forth batween thase worlds. shlftlng from one to the 
other as clrcumstances requlred. Some Indivlduals spent most of thelr Ifves In the prlvate 
sphere; others vlslted that world only on formal OCC8Slons or retreated to 1t in times of duress. 
The balance between the two shlfted ovar Ume as Swedfsh Immlgrants and thelr descendents felt 
more and 'llore comfortable In the publfc. Engl1sh-speal<lng world. These worlds could not be 
enUrely separated from one another. Relfglon shaped Swedes' pol1tfcal values In the late 
nlneteenth century and churches someUmes restrlcted the American social groups to whlch thelr 
members rould balong. Enql1sh someUmes Intruded Into the prlvate world as Swedlsh 
schoolchlldren brought thelr new language home w1th them. In Ume that prlvate world would 
become less 8nd less dlsUnct froiTl the pub11c one. In 1900. however, the prlvate sphere 
remalned a potent force. 
One questlon thls stu~ Iloped to answer was whether or not Swedes were rapfd 
asslml1ators. as both contemporary observers and hístÚi"'j6fiS hava frequefltiy malntalned. In 
some respects Swedes dfd assfmllate Into American lIfe. They 006¡)ted qulc1<ly to the American 
economy aOO poHtics. aJthough Swedes sometimes sought their own ~Is in the pol1ticalarena. 
They utlltZed the publfc school rather than segregatlng thelr chlldren In parochlal systems. They 
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too" part In and somettmes ledAmerlcan social organlzattons rather than reJecttng those In favor 
of thelr own ethnlc soc1etfes. An Amer1can wl'!o 1~ed et th3 publ1c \'.'orld of Swedlsh-Amerlcans 
In the late nlneteenth or ear1y twentteth centurias S1JN a group tr.at prosperad ir, tha Uillted 
States. with large numbers In ferming end s"med crafts. and found them e welcome changa from 
the unsl<1l1ed massas arrlvlng from Eurape and fm1ng c1ty slums. The same observer found 
Swedes well-represented In the ran"s of the Repubiican party. the majorlty party In many of the 
states where Swedes settled. ano vocal oovocates of plet1:stlc reforms that were popular among at 
least sorne other Amerlcans. The American d1scovered that Swed1sh chlldren. almost w1thout 
exception. aUen!Bf the publ1c schools and m8de the language 8I1d hlstory of th1s natton thelr own. 
He lool<ed al the Swedlsh names on the rosters of American social groups. at the Swedes marchlng 
In Fourth of July paradas. and at youths of Swedtsh deseent go1ng to the defense of Amer1can honor 
and lnterests In the Spanlsh-American Wat'. and concluded that members of thls group Intended to 
become American rather th8n lsolallng themselves In ethnlc enclaves or p lannlng to return to the 
land of thelr blrth after a ff1N years of worl<lng ln Amerlca. Vlrtually fNery lndlcator of the 
publ1c l1fe of th1s lmmlgrant group po1nted to rapld asslml1atton. Evan the churches--centraJ to 
the prlvate world though they were--eyldenced slgns 01 Amerlcanlzatton. wlth their religlous 
compet1t1oo. SUnd6y schools. youth groups. 16'1 author1ty. and voluntary financing. And the 
pletlst1c Protestanttsm of these churches was al11ed agalnst a CBthol1c challenge that was growlng. 
On those unusual occaslons when en American att~nded 8 servlce at one of these servlces--such as 
the funeral of a close assootate--he or she was llkeiy to f1nd 6n Engl1sh ssrmon that eased the 
dlscomfort of being in a strangB church and perhaps r800Jnlzed the tune of the hymns lf not the 
words. 
The same observer mlght have mlssed slgns Indlcattng e reluctance to asslmllate. to 
adm1ttlng American W6YS Into a prlvate sphere. Enthuslastlc about the Swedlsh support of the 
common school. he or she mlght have Ignored the Swede schools taught In tM summer and the use 
of Swedlsh In the Sunday school. Impressed that a Swedlsh-Amerlcan clergyman could preach In 
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Engl1sh, he or she mlght forgat that the mlnlster rare1y dfd so. Struck by the sfml1arlty Swedlsh 
congregatlo.1S and thelr soola1actlV1t1es bore to thelr Amer1can counterparts, the observer mlght 
have d1sregar(Je(l the fact that those same acUv1t1es 1nsu1atoo church members from American 
soo1ety. Approvlng of the Swedes' struoo1e to leern Engl1sh, the Amer1can m 19ht have over 100"00 
the preference for Swedfsh ln the home, 811ngulsUc choice made posslb1e by 10w rates of 
extglmy. 
Swedlsh-Amerfcan settlers In Kansas and Nebraska dlvlded thefr l1ves fnto two worlds. In 
thefr pUbllc world thay tmptedAmerfC8n forms, hoo substantfal contact wfth other groups, and 
typlcally spoke Engllsh. In the prlvate world--, worldAmerlcan observers dld not examIne 
closely enough--Swedes preservOO aspects of thelr culture, partlcularly rel1g1ous valuas and 
thelr ancestral language, whlch thay were not wH1ing to surrender. The publlc world--wjth íts 
Engl1sh language, American Wf/t!S, and lntermjnglfng wfth others--would eventually overwhelm 
that prlvate world, but hoo not ebne so by the dawn of tho twentteth cant,ury. 
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NOTES 
1. Ihe events surroundtng Swensson's death 6nd funeral can be foHowad lo Emory K. 
Uo~lst, Smoky yaJJey Peoole: A Hlstory Df L1ndsborg. K8QS8S (Undsborg: Bathany College, 
1953), pp. 143-145; J. E. Floren, "Dr. C8r1 AaronSw,ms~ii," KQCsbanecet 20 (1905): 
190-193; and Ernst Skarstedt, ·Uiroverksprestdanten C8rl Swensson," prlirleblomm80 5 
( 1905): 87-90. Ihera Is some mlnor dlsagreement concernlng the days and dates In the matter. 
lilÓlUlst reports ttm Swensson dled "durlng tha ntght Df MomiJy, februery 16" and that the 
Co11ega was notif1OO 00 Iuesday, February 17. In 1905, February 16 feH on a Iuesday aod 
Swensson dlad In the ear1y morolng hours of that d6y. Undsborg no doubt recelved word hours 
after too d38th. Moreover, Floren reports the funeral was on Tuesday. February 22. l in~utst 
agrees wlth the date 6nd 00es not mention the d6y of too weelc. Skarstedt reportad the funeral was 
on Februsry 23. lo 1904. February 22 was s Monday, not a Iuesday. 
2. In Memoclam: Oc. Cae) Aaroo SWeoSSQO ([Undsborg, n.p., 1904J).~. Emmet K. 
EKiund makes a similar observatlon In "Fa1th snd Educatton." In Qm1eonta) Essays: Augustana 
lutheran Chucch, 1860-1..2.62. oo. by Emmer Engberg et al. (Rack 151aOO: Augustaoa Press. 
1963), p. 85. a1though he fal1s to note that too semlnary students used Swedlsh, that youth 
groups preferrad Engllsh. and that al1 groups not assoctated wilh arel Igious bOOy' uSGd Eogl1sh. 
3. C8rIAlbertOlson,D6Ybook,March6,1872;November 19,1897;Novf/m~er7. 
1876; July 2. 1881; O!son Papers. Nebraska Stete HIstorlcal Soolety ,lIneoln. Nebraska. Olson 
was not old eoough lo vote for Hayos ;¡¡ ; 876, so he presumably W3S recordlng hls father's 
pollUcal preferente. 
4, I bit:!. , l: 2-ge 
5. Don~ver A. Lund. "A(JGust6fl6 tVld Gustavus--Partners or Competttors," In 1he SWedlsh 
Immlarant Cornmuoltv 10 TransltlQo: Essays lo Honor of Or. \&)nr(Ji Beroonctúf, OO. by J. Iverna 
Dow1e and ErOO!>1 M. Espel1e (Rock Island: Augustana Hlstorlcal Soolety, 1963). p. 82; lUad. 
Gusiavus Adolohus Collem: A C'.AnfAonIAl J.l1~tnrv (Mlnne8poHs: eustsvus Adophus Pr9SS. ! 963). 
p.94. 
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